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ACTS
0.F

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY, &c.
CAP. J.

An Act to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the payment of the Ordinary Services
of the Province.

Passed 18th February 1852.E it euacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,as follows:-
. There be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of the Province, for theservices hereinafter mentioned, the following sums, viz:-

To the Chaplain of the Legislative Council in General Assembly twenty pounds. chapia.To the Chaplain of the House of Assembly twenty pounds.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the Legislative Council in General Assem- s at Ams.bly fifteen shillings per diem during the present Session.
To the Sergeant at Arms attending the House of Assembly fifteen shillings perdiem during the present Session.
To the Clerk of the Legislative Council in General Assembly two bundred caer.,fce.nerpounds in full for his services during the present Session. .au Ananblr.
To the Clerk of the House of Assembly two hundred pounds for his servicesduring the present Session.
To the Clerk Assistant of the Legislative Council in General Assembly onehundred pounds in full for bis services during the present Session.To the Clerk Assistant of the House of Assembly one hundred pounds for hisservices during the present Session.
To the Door Keepers »attending the Legislative Council and Assembly tenshillings per dien during the present Session.
To the Messengers attending the Legislative Council and Assembly sevenshillings and six pence per diem during the present Session.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Parahschools.ment for the time being, ten thousand pounds towards the encouragement ofParish Schools, agreeably to a Law of this Province.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of thé Govern- Appenofment for the time being, a sum not exceeding one hundred pounds, to be applied Dauu.

in rewarding persons for apprehending Deserters from Her Majesty's LandForces within this Province ; provided that no greater sum -than five pounds bepaid for the apprehension of any one Deserter.
To the Librarian of the Legislative Library seventy five pounds for bis services ibr.ri.to the end of the present Session.
To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy the following Lisat goum.sums, .to pay for the services for the year one thousand eight hundred and fiftytwo, viz:-
To the Keeper of the Light House on Gannet Rock, and his Assistants, twohundred and ten pounds:
To the Keeper of the Light House on Thrum Cap, Quaco, one hundred andten pounds, and an additional sum of thirty six pounds to enable him to pay anAssistant: 

To
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Liagh RTo the Keeper of the Light House on Point Le Proe eighty five pounds:
To the Keeper of the Light House on Partridge Island eighty five pounds:
To the Keeper of the Light House on Campo Bello one hundred pounds:
To the Keeper of the Beacon Light eighty five pounds:
To the Keeper of the Light House on Machias Seal Island one hundred and

thirty pounds ; and an additional sum of thirty six pounds to enable him to pay an
Assistant:

To the Keeper of the Light House in the Harbour of Saint Andrews forty
pounds:

To the Keeper of the Light House on Cape Enrage eighty five pounds:
To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence eighty

five pounds to provide for the Salary of a Keeper for the year one thousand eight
hundred and fifty two at the Light House on Point Escuminac.

Mog be pad 2. All the before mentioned sums of money shall be paid by the Treasurer of
V O.flh. the Province, by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or

Administrator of the Government for the time being, by and with the advice of
Her Majesty's Executive Council, out of the moneys nov in the Treasury, or as
payment may be made at the same.

13 V. c. 19.

'I.- CAP. Il.
.An Act to repeal an Act intituled An Act to regelate the Prining and Distribution of the

Adts of Assenblu.
Passed 1th February 1852.

13 V. C.19, E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
Tepealed. That an Act passed in the thirteenth year of the Reign of Her present

Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled An Act to regulate the Printing and Dütribution
of the Acts of Assembly, be and the same is hereby repealed.

V. c.. £ eo continue an Act f the better revention oYTrespasses on Crown Lands andO Pri te Property.
Passed 1Eth Fenuar 1852.

S., E it enacted by the Lieute t Governor, Legislative Council and Assemably,
la That an Act made and s d in the thirteenth year of the Reign of Her

present Majesty, intituled Act the better prevention of Trespasses on Crowni
.Lands and Private Prope y, be and e same is hereby continued and declared
to be in force until the first day of May hich will be in the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and fifty five.

CAP. IV. e-O

An Act to amend th Law rel ing to Lunatics and Insane Persons.
Passed IRik February 1852.

E it enacted by the Lieute t Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
as follows:-

luntie maybc 1. Any person furiously ad, r so far disordered in his senses as to be
ant ortwo dangerous when at large, ay, on e idence of the fact, be apprehended and con-

JCostaile.a"r veyed to the Provincial Lunatic As lun as a lunatic or insane person, on a
Warrant issued by any two Justices of the Peace of the County in whicli the
lunatic or insane person may be, and directed to any Constable of the sane
County.

A. D. 1852
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2. It shall be the dûity of the Justices to issue the Warrant, and of the Con- -Dt Wf.n
stable to execute the samle, whether or not the Asylun be in the County yrhefe 't '
such Justices or Constable have jurisdiction.

3. The Commissioners of the Asylum, and the persons in charge of the same, L.tie t-ob.
shall receive and keep any lunatic or insane person so committed, and deal with .
him as other immates are by law to be dealt with.

4. The reasonable expenses of removing the lunatic or insane person to the Parmentofr..
Asylum, after being proved on oath before any two Justices, shall be borne and P°."'n ï,°2"e
paid in the first instance by the party applying for the apprehension, if of ability "
to pay the same; and when so paid, or in case such party shall be unable to pay,
such Justices or any other two Justices shall, by Warrant directed to any Con-
stable of the County, order the amount to be levied of the goods and chattels, or
lands and tenements, if there be no personal property of the lunatic or insane
person, with the costs of levying, and if there be no such property then the
amount shall be paid, or repaid, out of the contingent fund of the County, by
order of the Justices of any General or Special Sessions of the County in which
such lunatic or insane person may have been apprehended.

5. The Warrants mentioned in section.s'one and four of this Act, shall respec- Formof Warrant..
tively be as near as may be in the forms'in the Schedule.

6. This Act shall not be construed to extend to abridge the prerogative of Her Actnot to abridg.
Majesty, or of the Chancellor, concer'ning such lunatics or insane persons, nor 'pre" 'ebMn
to restrain or prevent any friend oriielation of such lunatics or insane persons
from taking them under their owncare and protection.

SCHEDULE.
Warrant to apprehend a Lunatic or Insane Person. W.rft to

To any Constable of the Courty of arren.

You are hereby required to apprehend A. B., a lunatic, or an insane person,
and convey him to the Provincial Lunatic Asylum, there to be kept and dealt
with as other inmates of such Asylum, and for so doing this shall be your suffi-
cient Warrant. Dated at the day of 185

C. D.:Justices of the Peace foi
E. F. the County of

Warrant to levy expenses of removal. warr.nt toier
To any Constable of the County of

You are hereby required to levy the sum of , being the expenses- of
removing A. B., a lunatic, or insane person, from the County of , [or
from the place at which he may have been apprehended,] to the Provincial
Lunatic Asylum, of the goods and chattels [or if necessary, the lands and tené-
ments, or bdth goods and lands] of the said A. B., and the same to sell at public
auction aftér fourteen days notice, to be posted up in three or more of the most
public pla'ces where such property may be found ; and the money arising from
such salé to return to us, after deducting the expenses of the sale, together with
this rrant and your doings therein. Dated at the day of 185 .

C. D. Justices of the Peace4'or
E. F. the County of .

CAP
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An Act in further amendm t of the relating to the RegIstry of Deeds and other Instruments.
Passed 18th Febnary 1852.

rble. S 7HEREAS do ts ave arisen as to whether Deeds are to be deemed
'registered fr the time they are produced for registry or only fromi

' the time when the sa e ball have been entered in the Registry Book, and
J Certificate endorsed ereo as mentioned in the tenth section of an Act made
'and passed in the nth yea of the Reign of Her present Majestv, intituled

le V. c. O. ' An Act to conso' ale and amen the Laws relating to the Registry of Deeds and
' other Instruments, and in the Act made and passed in the twelfth year of the

12 V. - 40. ' Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act in further amendment of the
9 Law relating to the Registry of Deeds and other Instruments: And whereas it is
' expedient to declare the Law in this behalf ;'

Deedsforthepur- Be it therefore énacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
° Assembly, That all Deeds, Memorials and other Instruments required to be

°f ,c registered, which shall be duly acknowledged and proved agreeably to the provi-
Pisterfor sions of the Acts now or that hereafter may be in force relating to the registry ofregsu-

Deeds and other Instruments, shall, for the purposes of being read in evidence in
any Court of Justice in this Province, be deened to be on record from the time
that the sane shall be produced for registry at the office of the Register, and
endorsed received as directed in and by the first section of an Act made and
passed in the twelfth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act
in further amendment of the Lato relating to the Registry of Deeds and other Instru-
ments, and the production of the saine so marked by the Register or his Deputy,
or any other person duly authorized by such Register, shall be as good evidence
of such Deeds, Memorials and other Instruments as aforesaid, and of the registry
thereof, in all Courts of Justice, as if the same Deed, Memorial or other Instru-
ment had been actually entered in the Registry Books, and had endorsed thereon
the Certificate mentioned in the said tenth section of the said first hereinbefore
mentioned Act made and passed in the tenth year of the Reign of Her present
Majesty, and in the said Act made and passed in the twelfth year of the Reign
of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act infurther amendment of he Lawo relating

No Registerobliged to the Registry of Leeds and other Instruments; provided always, that no Register
i>t"oedí°Eut shall be obliged to attend any Court with the same after it shall have been entered

SubpSoa. c. in the Registry Books and Certificate written thereon, nor in any case without
service of Subpena directing hin to produce the saine, and prepayment of his
fees for attendance.

ACAP.VI

An Act to annex the Territory warded to thj Province by the New Brunswick and
Canadian Arbitrators in the recen ettlenent the Boundary question between the Provinces
of New Brunswick and Canada, to le Cou ies of Victoria and Restigonche, and to alter4 the present Boundary Line between t se ounties.

Passed 3 8th February 1852.
reamble. HEREAS there is by the t ms of the award for the settlement of theBoundary between tls Pro 'nce and Canada, made at London, and

'bearing date the seventeenthAay of Ap in the year of our Lord one thousand
.' eight hundred and fifty oneé a tract of lan lying to the northwestward of the
'northwest boundary line of the County of ictoria as heretofore estab)ished,
'which is not sufficiently defined by law to be embraced in any of-the Counties
<of this Province: And whereas it is desirable that the tract of land so awarded

' to
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'to this Province sh o'nd be included in the Counties of Victoria and Restigouche;
*and that the present ividing line between those Counties should be altered;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, as follows:-

. So much of the first s\tion of the Act of the General Assembly passed in Pv..5, si,
the thirteenth year of Her pr, ent Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act to consolidate "
all the Laws now in force for thk division of the Province into Counties, Towns and
Parishes, which relates to the establishment of the boundary line between the
Counties of Victoria and Restigoiche, be audthe same is hereby repealed.

2. From and after the passing \f this Act, the boundary line between the eouinary r.
Counties of Restigouche and Victoïia, shall be a line running north forty five vie.
degrees west by the magnet from th \northwest angle of the County of North- °iaed.
umberland until it strikes the southern boundary of the Province of Canada, as
established by the said award, and confiemed by the Act of the Imperial Parlia-
ment of fourteenth and fifteenth Victoria, c(apter sixty three.

3. All that part of the territory recently awarded to this Province as aforesaid, Portions of tenr-
which lies to the southwestward of the said aividing line, is hereby annexed to V ° et,< °
and shall hereafter form part of theý County of *ictoria; and that part of the said °
territory which lies to the northeastward of the 'said dividing line, by this Act
establisbed between the Counties'of Restigouche aird Victoria, is hereby annexed
to and shall hereafter form part of the County of Reétigouche.

4. From and after the passing of this Act the southwestern boundary of the Territory added to
County of Restigouche as by this Act established, shall be the southwestern s".a,° Made-
boundary of the Parish of Eldon in the said County of Restigouche, any Law or i S.
Act to the contrary notwithstanding ; and the several portions of the territory
hereby annexed to the Countv of Victoria, which adjoin the Parishes of Saint
Basil, Madawaska and Saifit Francis, in the said County of Victoria, are hereby
respectively annexed thereto, and shall be divided by prolongations of the lines
which at present divide thoe Parishes.

.e(..- CAP. VII.'e
An Att to establish the oad leadin from Edm ndston, in 4 e Parish of Madawaska, in the

County of Victoria, to the River Sa t Franc· , as one of the Great Roads of communication.
Passed 18ti Feiuary 1852.

.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant vernor, Legisiative Council and Assembly, Road kom Ed-
That the Road leading fromn d undston, in the Parish of Madawasça, in

the County of Victoria, to the R* er int Francis in said County, be and the aGreat Road.

same is hereby established as one of the reat Roads of communication in this
Province.

An Act to continue an Act to i. rporate .+ New Bru 'wSoete
of Agriculture, Home Manufactî es apý 'ommerce throughout the Province, and to regalate
and provide for the same, also an -' alter and amend the said Act.

Passd 18h Fbruary 1852
E it enacted by the Liei rnan overnor, Legislative Council and Assembly, Act.s 13v. . 62,
That an Act made and 'assed athe thirteenth year of the Reign of Her a"a

present Majesty Queen VicI.>ria, intitulè kAn Act to incorporate the New Bruns- .- fswick Society for the encou-gement of Agricture, Home Manufactures and Com- 7 2 e4%
merce throughout the Pr vince, and to regulaïe and provide for the same ; also an
Act made and passed i the fourteenth year of the same Reign, intituled An Act r£

'
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to aller and amend an Act intilled An Act to incorporate tie New Brunswick Society
for the encouragement of Agriculture, Home Ianuýfactures and Commerce throughout
the Province, and lo regulale andprocidefor the same, be and the same are lereby
continued and declared to be in force until the first day of May which will be in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty five.

e,,_ r 7le 4CAP. IX.
An Act to legalise the Lock-up Flouse at the Creek Village in the Parish of Woodstock, in the

County of Carleton.
Pas.ed 18t February 1852.

Preamble. 3H EREAS it is expedient from the distance the Gaol in the County of
Carleton is from the Creek Village, in the Parish of Woodstock, in

' said County, that the building erected by the said County for a Lock-up House
' in the rear of the Public Offices, at or near the said Creek, should be legalised;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, as follows:

Persons duly 1. From and after the passing of this Act, it shall and may be lawful for thearrested ny be i fie
comiated tot H igh Sheriff or any other officer having legal custody of any person or persons
Lockup oue. who shall or may be arrested at or near the said Creek Village, in all cases in

which the said Sheriff or other officer could legally lodge the said person or persons
in the common gaol of said County, to commit the said person or persons to the
said lock-up house until the said person or persons can be removed to the said
Countv gaol, or otherwise discharged ; provided always nevertbeless, that no
person under civil arrest shall be detained in the said lock-up house for any
spzce of time exceeding forty eight hours.

Appointmentof 2. The General Sessions or any Special Sessions shall be empowered to
Keeper. appoint a fit and proper person to keep the said lock-up house.

, An Act inC further amendment of an A.t intituled An Act for the better extingushing of Fires

which may happen in the Cîity of Saint John.
Passed 181h February 1852.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
as follows:-

Authorityto erct 1. It shall be lawful for the Common Council of the City of Saint John to erect
and set up in convenient places, on the east side of the Harbour, such and so
many alarrn bells, gongs and other suitable instruments for raising alarms of
Fire in the City, as they may think expedient, with proper and convenient bell-
fries, machinery and appurtenances, and for this purpose to use and occupy, if
they shall think necessary, any part of King's and Queen's Squares, and by any
bye laws, orders or resolutions of Common Council to direct, regulate and provide
for the due and proper use, management and employment of the same.

2. For the purpose of defraying the expense thereof, the Common Council are
authorized, in ordering any assessment during the present year for the support of
the Fire Department, to add thereto a sum not exceeding four hundred pounds,
to be applied for the purposes of this Act and for no other use or purpose what-
soever, the same to be assessed on the eastern side of the Harbour.

CAP
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4-JCAP. Xi.
An Act to provide for the erecting and making certain Wharves and inprovements in the

Harbour of Saint John.
Paned 1Sdi Fc5raury 1852.

6 HEREAS the want of Piers, Slips and Wharves, for the accommoda- Pre-ue.

w ' tion of Sea-going Steamers resorting to the Harbour of Saint John,
' is severely felt, and is highly injurious to the Trade of the City of Saint John;,

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, as follows:-
1. It shall and may be lawful for the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of &uttwritygvmto

the City of Saint John, notwithstanding anything contained in an Act made and ,

passed in the ninth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act relating s,.....s
to the Public Debi ofthe City of Saint John, and notwithstanding anything contained -

in an Act passed in the third year of Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act V, v. .

to limit the extent and regulate the building of Wharves on the eastern side of the Har-

bour of Saint John, to contract and agree with able and sufficient workmen for the

laying out, erecting and finishing, on the lots and parcels of land, beach and flats

hereinafter described, at or nearReed's Point in the City and Harbour of Saint

John, such Slips, Piers, Wharves and Jetties as may seem to them most suitable

and proper for the accommodation and safety of Steamers and other Vessels

resorting to the Harbour of Saint John, for such sums of money not exceeding
seven thousand five hundred pounds, and upon such a plan and of such construc-

tion as may be best adapted to the said object.
2. All that certain lot, piece or parcel of land, beach and flats situate and being nd

at Reed's Point in the City of Saint John, and bounded and described as follows, fiastedîn .he
that is to say : commencing at a point on the prolongation westwardly of the rtu
southern line of Main Street, at the distance of eighty feet eastward of where At-

the same is intersected by the prolongation of the eastern line of Prince William

Street, thence southwardly at right angles to Main Street one hundred feet,
thence westwardly parallel with the line of Main Street four hundred and eighty
feet, thence northwardly one hundred feet to the prolongation of the said south hne

of Main Street, thence eastwardly to the place of beginning ; and also all that other

piece or parcel of land, beach and flats situate as aforesaid, and bounded and des-

cribed as follows, viz: commencing at a point on the prolongation on the northern

line of Main Street at the distance of eighty.feet eastward of where the same-is

intersected by the prolongation of the eastern line of Prince William Street,
thence running northwardly parallel with the line of Prince William Street two

hundred feet or until it intersects the prolongation of the south line of Britain

Street, thence crossing Britain Street keeping the same course to the distance of

twenty five feet to the northward of the northern line thereof, thence westwardly
one hundred and fifty feet or until it intersects the prolongation of the western

line of Prince William Street, thence northwardly along the prolongation of the

west line of Prince William Street to the intersection of the prolongation of the

northern line of Saint James Street, thence westwardly along the northern pro-

longation of Saint James Street two hundred and ninety feet from the west hne

of Prince William Street, thence southeastwardly in a direct line towards the

westernmost end of the first described piece of ground two hundred and twenty

feet, thence in a southeastwardly direction three hundred and thirty feet or there-

abouts to a point one hundred feet westward of the prolongation of the northern

line of Main Street where the same is intersected by the prolongation of the

western line of Prince William Street, thence eastwardly along the prolongation
of
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of the northern line of Main Street two hundred and fortv feet or thereabouts tothe place of beginning, shall be and they are hereby declared to be vested in the
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, for the uses and
purposes of this Act and noie other.

Autiurtor- 3. The said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John are
eseeo. hereby authorized and empowered, notwithstanding anything in the said recited

Acts contained, to borrow such sums of monev as mav be required for the erecting,constructing and completing the said works and improvements, not exceeding ir
the whole the sum of seven thousand five hundred pounds, to be paid off anddischarged in manner hereinafter provided.To te in 4 h umo eebans4. The said sum of seven thousand five hundred pounds shall be taken in loans

than £100 each. of not less than one hundred pounds, and that Debentures in the following form,
or to that effect, shall be prepared and delivered to the persons from whom suchoans shall be obtained, viz:--

Form of Deben. Number City of Saint John.
fThis certifies that (money lender] hath lent to the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-

monalty of the City of Saint John, the sum of one hundred pounds currency,
whicl sum is payable to him or his order, together with interest at and after the
rate of per cent. per annum, pursuant to an Act of Assembly passed in the
fifteenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act toprovidefor the
erecting and naking certain Wh'Iiarves and improvements in the Harbour of Saint John.

Dated the day of A. D. 185 .
Bv Order of the Common Council. (L. S.)

C. D., Common Clerk. A. B., Mayor.
Which same Debentures shall be seaied with the Common Seal of the said Cor-
poration, and signed by the Mayor and Common Clerk, shail be consecutively
numbered according to the times at which the same shall be issued ; and a record
of the same shall be entered by the Clerk in the Minutes of the said Corporation.

Debenture to be 5. The said Debentures so to be issued under the provisions of this Act shall
nterest payable be negotiable in the same manner as promissory notes; and the holders thereof"*f y·y shall be entitled to receive interest upon the- same semi-annually, at a rate not

exceeding six per cent. to be paid by the Chamberlain of the said City out of the
funds hereinafter provided.

wharfagslp% 6. AIl rents, wharfage, slippage, top-wharfage, dockage, cranage and issues
e and to ea and profits whatever arising from the said wharves, piers, jetties, slips and docks,accounted for by o°eCh li. and oher erections and improvements made, laid out or constructedt under the

provisions of this Act, or issuing out of or derived from the said beach and flats
hereinbefore described, or the appurtenances thereof, shall be receivable by and
paid to the Chamberlain of the said City by the lessors thereof, or by any persons
owing such rents, issues or profits of the said premises described in this section,or by any wharfinger or collector of wharfage, slppage or dockage who may be
appointed to receive the same; and the said Chamberlain shall keep a separate
account of all sums of money so by him received, distinct from all other moneys
in his hands as such Chamberlain, which account shall be by him exhibited and
shewn to the holder of any Debenture issued under the provisions of this Act on
reasonable demand for that purpose made.

ecelPtsto be 7. The moneys so received by the said Chamberlain shall be from time to timea lied in paying
teintere.and applied, after discharging the yearly interest due upon the said sums mentioned
Fetùre,. in the said Debentures, in paying off the said Debentures in due order according

to
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to their number, beginning with number one; and that the said Chamberlain so
often as he shall be desired by the Common Council, shall give one month's
notice by advertisement in one of the public newspapers of the said City, for
calling in such and so many of the said Debentures as the said Common Council
may be prepared to pay off, specifying the number thereof, and the same shall
pay off accordingly, and that fron and after the expiration of the time appointed
by the said notice the interest on such Debentures shall cease.

8. After the amount due upon the Debentures issued under this Act, and all Sur9- .
interest due thereon, shall be fully paid and satisfied, all-the net rents, issues and Me t. Car

profits arising from the said lands hereinbefore described, and all erections thereon,
shall be applied in payment of the public debt of the said City of Saint John.

9. The said land, beach and flats hereinbefore described, with all wharves and The lad,w1are,
erections to be built and placed thereon, and their appurtenances, shall be exempt ,'Uef"m
from all taxes, rates and assessments whatever, and shall not in law or equity be ''
liable to or be levied upon or taken in execution and sold for the debts of the
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, or any person
whatever; provided always, that nothing herein contained shall be held or taken
to exempt the said lands and improvements thereon from any claims or lien in
equity or at law which the holders of the said Debentures issued under this Act
may have thereupon, until thè payment of all moneys raised by virtue of this Act.

10. AIl moneys loaned to the Corporation under this Act shall be paid by the if.. ,
lenders thereof to the Chamberlain, and shall be paid out by him to the contrac- å '° b ted
tors or workmen who shall build the wharves and other erections to be made cbamewn.
under this Act, on orders to be made by the Common Council.

11. And whenever it may become necessary, in order to the full completion utority t.
of the improvements in the said Harbour contemplated by this Act, to extend siwet a"rdiy.
Britain Street westwardly to a junction with the said wharves or any of them, the
Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John are therefore hereby
authorized and empowered to extend Britain Street westwardly, preserving the
same breadth, to the said wharves or piers, or acy of them; provided always,
that the said street shall not be extended through any property without the con-
sent of the owner or owners thereof, or without agreeing with such owner or
owners, and paying to him or then the value of the property so required for such
extension.

12. -In case the said Common Council cannot agree with any owner or owners In c.efdae,
of such property so required, the Mayor of the said City shall issue his Warrant '&'.. dato

to the Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John, requiring him to summon a 1,"pprai by

jury of twelve disinterested freeholders of the said City, who shall set and appraise
the damages sustained by the owner of property so required for the said street
on oath, which oath the said Sheriff is hereby authorized to administer; and the
said jury shall also inquire and return in their verdict who are the owner or
owners to whom such value and damages shall be paid.

13. The said Sheriff in holding such inquiry shall be entitled to the same fees Feu and rwer of

and shall have all the powers, jurisdiction and authority vested in him in the fe. "
executing any writ of inquiry issuing out of the Supreme Court; and the said
jury in assessing such damages are authorized to take into consideration the Ae|¿
advantages which may accrue to the owner of such land so taken, by the exten- da-mq.

sion of such street, in diminution of such damages, and the amount so assessed
shall be returned with the name of the owner or owners of such land so taken.

14. The amount so assessed shall be paid to the owner or owners returned in Dmtobepi
such verdict, and upon payment thereol by the said Corporation, or upon tender °rk to;prce.

3 and
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and refusal thereof, the said Corporation shall lie fully authorized to extend the
said street through such land in the sane manner as if the owner bad consented
thereto.

15. All moneys which may be required for the extension of the said street
shall be paid by the Chamberlain of the said City, together with all costs and
expenses which mav be therein incurred, out of the rnoneys to be raised by yirtue
of this Act, by orders of the Common Council upon the Chamberlain. -

16. In case any deficiency shall exist between the net annual income arising
from the said wharves and improvements erected and made under this Act, and
the aunual interest due upon the said Debentures, in any such case it shall and
may be lawful for the said Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of
Saint John, in Common Council convened, and they are hereby required to order
an assessment of such sum of money on the eastern side of the Harbour of the
said City, as shall arount to and make up such deficiency, and every such
assessment shall be assessed, levied and raised agreeably to the several Acts now
in force or hereafter to lie in force for assessing, levying and raising County,
Town or Parish Rates, and when collected shall be paid into the hands of the
Chamberlain of the said City, to be applied to the sole purpose of paying off such
deficiency of interest; provided that no greater sum than four hundred and sixty
pounds, with the costs and charges for levying and collecting the sanie, shall be
levied in any one year under the authority hereby given.
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CAP. XII.
An Act to continue and amend an Act intituled An Acit for the better extinguishiig of Fires

which may happen in the City of Saint John.
Passed 18th Fcbruary 1852.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,as follows :-
1. The eleventh section of an Act passed in the thirteenth year of the Reign

of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act for the better extinguishing of Fires
which may happen in the City of Saint John, is hereby repealed.

2. The Common Council of the City of Saint John are hereby authorized once
in every year, including the present year, before the tenth day of April in each
year, to make a rate and assessment upon the said City not exceeding the sum of
seven hundred and fifty pounds in any one year, besides the charges for assessing,levying and collecting the same, for the purpose of defraying the necessary
expenses of maintaining the Fire Department of the City, and preserving the
sane in an efficient state; and the said sum shall be assessed, levied, collected
and paid in such proportions and in the same manner as any Count v taxes, rates,charges or expenses can or, may lie assessed, levied, collected or paid under and
by virtue of any Act or Acts which at the time of making such assessments may
be in force for assessing, levying and collecting of County rates and taxes, and
when collected, shall be paid into the hands of the Chamberlain of-the City for
the purposes of this Aet, and of the said recited Act, and no other use or purpose
whatever.

3. The Chamberlain shall keep a separate and distinct account "all -moneys
received by him in respect of the said assessment, and shall apply and appropriate
the sane from time to time upon the orders of the Common Council, and as they
shall direct, for the purposes aforesaid, and shall in every year make out a full,
complete and detailed account under oath, to be taken before a Justice of the
Peace, made up to the thirty first day of December, with vouchers of moneys

received
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received and paid by him on the said account, and sball, without delay, thereafter
file such account and vouchers in the Common Clerk's Office.

4. This Act and the said recited Act, except so far as the saine is hereby AeIa V. c. 5,
altered or repealed, shall continue and be in force until the first day of May o"",""'
which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.

4'; rr4é CAP. XIII.
An Act to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the City and Connty of Saint John to assess

a portion of the inhabitants thereof for a loss sustained*by Margaret Griffin, in consequence
of a Fire in Portland in September in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.

Passed 18th Fbruery 1952.
6 H EREAS by the Petition of Margaret Griffin, of the Parish of Portland, P"m-le.

' County of Saint John, Widow, verified by a number of Magistrates,
'Firewards and others residing in the said Parish and City of Saint John, the
'said Margaret Griffin appears to have had her dwelling house and shop, situate
'in the said Parish, pulled down by public authorities in order to stop the further
'spread of the fire which happened in September in the year one thousand eight
' hundred and fifty one, but which was arrested before reaching ber said prenises,
' and all further devastation stayed, and it seeins reasonable that such loss should
'be proportioned amono such of the neighbouring premises as may have been
'in danger tbereby;' f b

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Jsti- in GenemI
Assemblv, That it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the Peace for the °°.ca
City and County of Saint John, at any General Sessions of the Peace hereafter
to be holden, to issue their Warrant of Assessment directed to the Assessors of P
Taxes for the said Parish, requiring them to assess such persons, being owners of
any bouses, stores, warehouses, work shops, mills, foundries, or other buildings,
situate in the vicinity of such fire, as to the said Justices may seem just and
meet, regard being bad in making up such assessment to the relative value of the
buildings so to be assessed and the benefit d.erived to the owners thereof froin
the pulling down of the bouse of the said Magaret Griffin, for such suin of money
for the reimbursing the said Margaret'Griffin for the pulling down and destruc-
tion of ber said premises hereinbefore mentioned, or such part thereof, together
with the expenses of assessing, levying and collecting the saine, as they mav
deem expedient; such assessinent to be made by such a rateable proportion on
the value of the property of the proprietors as aforesaid, as will produce the sum
so ordered to be assessed, and when assessed, the saine to be levied, collected
and paid over to the said Margaret Griffin and the Assessors and Collectors
respectively, in the saine manner as any othei County rates are collected, levied
and paid under and by virtue of any Act or Acts of Assembly rade or to bemade in this Province; provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall
give power to the said Justices to make an assessinent for the purpose aforesaid
exceeding in amount the sum of fifty seven pounds, besides the costs and charges
of assessing, levying and collecting the saine.

< -. CAP. XIV.
An Act to amend an Act intituled An Act to provide for laying down of Common Sewers in 4 v.c. 13.

the Ciy of Saint John.
PamI 18th Febuay 1852.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and Asseinbly,NUas follows:
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Act 14 V. c. 13, 1. So much of the second section of a local Act passed in the fourteenth vear of
pare.. Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act Ioprovide for laying down of

Common Sewers in the City of Saint John, as provides that no rate or assessment
shall be made for any sewer or drain under the provisions of that Act, unless the
same shall be not less than five feet high in the clear, and not less than three
feet in width in the clear, is hereby repealed.

Drains and Sewers 2. Notwithstanding anything contained in the said second section, all drains
the common and sewers to be laid down under the provisions of the said Act, shall be of suchCouail. size and dimensions as the Common Council in their discretion may direct.

An Act for the better extinguishing of Fires w-hich may haipen in the Parish of Portland, in the
Coanty of Saint John.

Paessd iSteh February 1852.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,as follows:-
Firewardo tFhe 1. The Firewards of the Portland Fire district as now or hereafter to bePortland Fize Dis-
trct may appoint defined, may appoint any number of Firemen, not exceeding sixty for each Engine,

a"cbed b" in the manner directed by the sixth section of the Act of Assembly passed in
13 V.C.3à,.6; the thirteenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to con-

solidate and anend the Laws relating to the local governne"nt of Counties, Towns and
Parshes in this Province.

AlsoaHookand 2. The said Firewards may appoint a company of Hook and Ladder men for
andmar"' the said Portland fire district, not exceeding twenty men, who shall be entitled
rtuiatorn for to the saine privileges as firemen, and may establish regulations for their
A1SOa.irepolice. guidance and control; and may also nominate suitable persons to form a Fire

Police for the said Parish, and submit their naies froa time to time to the
Duy yof Fire Justices of the Peace in Sessions for confirmation ; and on a fire breaking out,

the Fire Police shal immediately repair to the place where the fire may be, and
protect all property which may be either removed or being renoved, to preserve

Pr. the same from destruction or damage ; and for that purpose shall and uiay,
within the Fire District, have full power to enter any house, or on any lands and
premises connected therewith, and prevent all depredations thereon, and arrest
or remove and convey to the common gaol, or any watch house, or police station,
or other place of confinement, any person who may be found committing or
attempting to commit any felony or any breach of the peace, or any idle or
disorderly person, or any person who shall intermeddle with any such property,
or shall refuse when required to assist either in carrying water or obeying any
other command of such fire policeman, or other person having authority for the
purpose of extinguishing the fire or preserving property; and any one or more
of the said fire policemen, taking with him or theni a Justice of the Peace for
the City and County of Saint John, may enter any dwelling house, store, out-
house or erection of any kind, or any yard or other land and premises, and search
for goods and chattels or articles of any description, stolen or suspected to have
been stolen at or during the continuance of the said lire, or missing in consequence
of such fire ; and the said goods and chattels or articles to convey or cause to be
conveyed to some safe place of deposit, or to leave the said goods with the said
Justice or any other Justice, to be dealt with according to law ; and the said fire
policemen to remain in office during the pleasure of the Justices in Session.

Posseson for frty 3. Whenever it shall appear that any person has had in his possession anyeight hours, with-aparoseinan
outnoUceofqood-, goods, chattels or articles of any description whatever, which may have been

stolen,
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stolen, missing, lost or taken away at any fire within the Fire District, or after to beprma=
any fire, and before the sane has been restored to the owner, for the space of evidene( rE.
forty eight hours after the said lire shall cease, without giving notice to the owner
thereof, or to a Justice of the Peace, or to a fire policeman, such possession, without
notice, shall be deemed primaficie evidence that such person has been guilty of
larceny, and on conviction thereof shall suffer punishment as in case of larceny.

4. Whenever it shall be determined at any fire by a Justice of the Peace for Jointorderfor
the City and County of Saint John, with any Fireward, to be necessary to pull CEinm"er
down or otherwise demolish any building to stop the progress of any fire, the adyJutce
same may be done by their joint order ; and all persons present, if required by
the said Justice or Fireward, shall be aiding and assisting thereat.

-~ N - CAP. XVI.
An Act to provide for the erection of a Building -for a Registry Office in the City and County

of Saint John.
Passed 18th Febrwry 1852.

E it enacted bv the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
.D as follows:-

1. The Justices of the Peace of the City and County of Saint John, at any Justices in Genal
General Sessions, or any Special Sessions for such purpose to be called, shall by chase. a ad
thenselves or by any Committee for that purpose appointed, provide, and ifthe reistîy of
necessary, contract and agree with any person or persons for the purchase of a Deed
lot or piece of land in the City of Saint John, and for the erection of a suitable
Building of stone or brick thereon, with a proper safe, and the sane shall be
used for the keeping and preserving the Records, Books and Papers of the
Registry Office of the said City and County ; and any contract for this purpose
may be entered into by the naine of " The Justices of the Peace for the City and
County of Saint John," and may be enforced by the said Justices at law or equity
by the naine aforesaid.

2. For the purpose of defraying the charges and expences of the sane, the Authnrity given to
Justices at the sane or any other General Sessions or Special Sessions to be £,"oo.
called for that purpose, may order or direct from time to time a sun or sums of
money to be borrowed, not exceeding eleven hundred pounds, to be paid and
discharged in the manner hereinafter mentioned, the sane to be taken in loans
of not less than one hundred pounds each, the interest to be paid semi-annually,
namely, on the first days of January and July in each year, and that Debentures
in the following form, or to the sane effect, shall be prepared and delivered to the
persons froma whom such loan nay be obtained, nramely:-

Number - Registry Office Debenture. Forn of Deben-
City and County of Saint John, to wit: turc".

These are to certify that (here insert the name, residence and addition of lender~
hath lent and advanced to the Justices of the Peace for the said City ana
County, the sum of pounds currency, wbich sun is payable to him or his
order, together with lawful interest, the interest to be paid half yearly on the
first days of January and July in each and every year, pursuant to an Act of
Assembly passed in the fifteenth year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen
Victoria, intituled An Act to provide for the erection of a Building for a Registry
Office in the City and County of Saint John.

Dated the day of A. D. 185
By Order of the Sessions.

G. W., Clerk of the Peace. A. B., Mayor or Recorder.
Which
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Which saie Debentures shall be signed by the Mayor of the City, or in his
absence, by the Recorder, and countersigned by the Clerk of the Peace, and
shall be respectively and consecutively numbered according to the time at which
the same may be made and signed, and a memorandum thereof shall be duly

Togenetog entered by the Clerk in the minutes of the Court; and the same shall be negotiable
as promissory notes, and be entitled to draw interest thereon half yearly on the
first davs of January and July in each and every year, and shall be paid out of
the assessment hereinafter mentioned.

aestmentta tnbe 3. The Justices in General Sessions shall make a rate or assessment of a sum
princial nd not exceeding two liundrgd pounds the present year, and of a like sum in each

"t*'"st- succeeding year, besides the charges for assessing and collecting, for the purpose
of discharging the interest due on the said loans, and so much of the principal as
the residue of such annual sun will amount to, until the same shall be paid off;
the same to be assessed, levied, collected and paid in such proportion and in the
same manner as any other County Rates for public charges, by virtue of any Act
or Acts made or to be made for that purpose.

Poceed Of Ases . 4. The money so to be assessed as aforesaid, shall be paid to the Countyment& tu be paiii zo
and diebursed bv Treasurer, and shall be applied by him, on the orders of the said Justices in
stuer. Session, towards discharging the interest due on the said Debentures, and to the

payment of the principal sums in due order according to the numbers, beginning
with the number one, on one calendar month's notice by advertisement in one of
the City newspapers, calling in such and so many of the said Debentures as he
may by the said order be directed to pay off, after the expiration of which notice
all interest thereon shall cease.

Treasuîrer's cor. 5. The County Treasurer shall be entitled to one per cent. for his services in
pensation. receiving and paying the said money to be assessed under this Act, and no more.
Act9 V. C. 2s, 6. The Act passed in the ninth vearof Her present Majesty's Reign, intituled
repealed. Az Act to provid for the safe kerping of the Public Records of the City and County

ofSaint John, be and the same is hereby repealed.

V ~9L~-~ /~/, CAP. XVII. Nel 9-ff4c.
An Act to erect another Parish in the City of Saint John for Ecclesiastical purposes.

Passed I Sth February 1852.
Preamle. W H EREAS the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Church,

' in the Parish of Saint John, in the City of Saint John, at the request
'of many Members of the Church of England in the said Parish, have petitioned
' that that part of the said Parish which lies to the southward of the centre of
« Queen Street should, for all Ecclesiastical purposes, be set off as a separate and
'distinct Parish, in order that a separate Rectory or Mission may be there
' appointed, and the Chapel there lately erected by the said Rector, Church
« Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Church, become the Parish Church of the said
' separate Parish : And whereas it appears expedient and proper, as well from
' the increase of the population as from divers other good causes and considera-
' tions, that the prayer of the said Petitioners should be complied with;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Pari'h of Saint Assembly, as follows:-
James erected for 1. From and after Easter Day, being the eleventh day of April in this present
Eccesiastpur- year, that part of the said Parish of Saint John which lies to the southward of a

mrchwarden' line running east and west through the centre of Queen Street in the said City,
anmd Vestry of Saint
J..eurchsain and of the easterly and westerly prolongation of such line through Queen's
incurpoated. Square
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Square to the boundary lines of the said City, shall be and the same is hereby
declared to be, from and after Easter Day aforesaid, aseparate and distinct Parish
within the said City for all matters and purposes Ecclesiastical, or relating to the
Established Church of England, by the name of " The Parish of Saint James, in
the City of Saint John ;" and that the Church or Chapel lately erected by the said
Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Church, situate on lands lying
between Main Street and Sheffield Street, and called and known by the name of
" Saint James Church," shall be deemed and taken to be the Parish Church of the
said Parish of Saint James; and the Church Wardens and Vestry of the said
Parish of Saint James, so soon as they may be dulv elected and chosen, together
with the Rector for the time being of the said Parish of Saint James, and their
respective successors forever, shall be a Body Politic and Corporate in deed and
in nane, and shall have succession forever by the name of The Rector, Church
Wardens and Vestry of Saint James Church, in the Parish of James, in the City of
Saint John.

2. The Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Saint James Church, in the certaproenrti.
Parish of Saint James aforesaid, shall and may, from Easter Day aforesaid, and field Strets con.forever thereafter, stand seized of, have, hold, possess and enjoy the several lots, 'eyed'' °he
pieces and parcels of land and premises situate in Main and Sheffield Streets
aforesaid, now belonging to the said Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of Trinity
Church, together with the said Church or Chapel thereon standing, and being
and known or called as "Saint James Church" as aforesaid, together with all and
singular the rights, members, privileges and appurtenances to the same, and
every part and parcel thereof belonging, or in anywise appertaining, as fully and
effectually, and in like manner, and to all intents and purposes, as the Rector,
Church Wardens and Vestry of Trinity Church might or could have held and
enjoyed the same before the passing of this Act.

3. Two Church Wardens, and not more thcn twelve Vestrymen, for the said chuch w.rd,n,Parish of Saint James, shall be elected and chosen by ballot on Easter Monday and Verymen to
in each and every year, who shall continue in office until others shall be chosen
in their stead.

4. Male inhabitants of the City of Saint John, of the age of twenty one years quuficatio..f
and upwards, who shall be owners of Pews in the said Parish Church, and no church wardns
others, shall be entitled to vote in the choice of, and also shall be qualified and ad men
capable to be elected Church Wardens and Vestrymen of the said Parish of Saint
James; provided that no person shall be eligible as a Church Warden or a Vestry-
man, unless he shall be a Member of the Church of England, and shall have been
for at least six months previous a stated hearer and attendant at the public wor-
ship of the same; and provided also, that the ownership of a Pew in the said
Parish Church shall not entitle more than one person to vote in respect of such
Pew at anv election.

5. The power and authority granted to a Church Corporation by any Law in Powerrtedforce in this Province, and all and every the clauses, enactments and provisions ohnd c". a
of an Act made and passed in the twenty ninth year of the Reign of King n
George the Third, intituled An Act for erecting a Parish in the City of Saint John, eftended to paait
and incorporating the Rectors, Church Wardens and Vestries of the Church of Eng- ° Saint James.
land in the several Parishes in this Province, and of all other Acts relating to such
Corporations, and to the elections of Church Wardens and Vestrymen, now in
force in the said Parish of Saint John, shall extend and be construed to extend
to the said Parish of Saint James, erected by this Act, as fully and effectually as
if such power and authority were herein specially granted, or such clauses,

[enactments
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enactments and provisions were herein particularly enacted, except so far as
such clauses, enactments and provisions may be inconsistent with the provisions
of this Act.

CP. XVIII.
An Act relating to the Public Wharves in the Parish of Portland in the Countyof Saint John.

Passed 1 Sth Febriuary 1852.

Prermble. p W HEREAS the great increase of business and travelling has rendered
'it necessary that all the Public Wharves in the Parish of Portland

' should be laid out and established as Public Highways, and recorded as such,
' and thereby power given to the Commissioners of Highways for the time being
' to keep such Public Wharves free from obstructions;'

commissionersof Be it therefore enacted bv the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
tih sam; tho Assembly, That it shaïl and may be lawful for the Commissioners of Highways
crNVnrene for the time being, in and for the Parish of Portland, to lay out, record and

l - establish all Public Vharves and the Approaches thereto in the said Parish, as
Public Wharves and Approaches, and to keep them at all times free from
obstructions, and shall have the sane power and authority in respect thereof as
is by Law vested in them in respect of any other Public Highway ; provided
always, that such Wharves and Approaches shall not be of a less width than
twenty feet, any Law to the contrary notwithstanding.

K7/./ ~ ~ ~ ~ i~~- CAP. 'i X./. ' 'hi/ ,9 .3
An Act to repeal the several Acts p oviding for le more efficient inspection of Flour and lieal,

so far as the sai e relate o the County of Charlotte.
Passed 1Sth February 1852.

it enacted by the Lieutena overnor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
a"That an Act made and pas in the eighth year of the Reign of Her

s. v . present Majesty Queen Victoria, nti uled An Act to provide for the more efficient
e eW , inspection of Flour and 31eal; so a Act made and passed in the ninth year of

9.v. c.66. the same Reign, intituled An ct to alt and amend an Act for the more efficient
inspection of F/our and Meal and also a Act made and passed in the thirteenth

4 3v. c.2, year of the same Reign, in uled An Act continue the several Acts providing for
repealed, tO far as th141 ar 3- reat
thev relate t he le more eicient inspcon o our and Me , so far as the same relate to the
CoÙnty of Char- County of Charlotte, be and the same are hereby repealed.
lotte.

Preamble.

CAP. XX.
'' ' An Act to incorpora e the aint Patrick Central Agricultural Society.

Passed 18th Febuary 1852.

( JH EREAS H enry ye, Robert Atcheson, George M'Kay, Archibald
' M'Callum, Ja s rown , Charles Carson, Matthew Stevenson, the

Reverend John S. Tho son, he Reverend William Millan, Nehemiah Hill,
' Peter M'Callum, Rob Cockb n, Henry M'Farlane, Richard Turner, Jeremiah

Hanson, George F. Campbell, and other inhabitants of the Parish of Saint
Patrick, in the County of Charlotte, have formed themselves into a Society for

'the promotion of the Science of Agriculture in the said County, and it would be
'more beneficial to the interests of the Society, and enable thern more effectually
' to carry out the intentions and promote the objects thereof, if the said Society
' were incorporated ;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, as follows:-

A. D. 1852
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. . Henry Frye, Robert Atcheson, George M'Kay, Archibald M'Callum, James socdewmnoer-
Brown, Charles Carson,i Matthew Stevenson, the Reverend John S. Thomson, '
the Reverend William Millan, Nehemiah Hill, Peter M'Callum, Robert Cock-
burn, Henry M'Farlane, Richard Turner, Jeremiah Hanson, George F. Camp-
bell, and al such persons as may now or may hereafter be admitted members of
the said Society, their associates and successors, be and they are hereby erected
into a Body Corporate, under the name and style of The Saint Patrick Central
Agricultural Society, for the purpose of promoting and encouraging agriculture,
rural and domestic economy and industry within the said County, and shall have
and enjoy all general powers incident to Corporations by Act of Assembly of
this Province.

2. There shall be a general meeting of the said Society or Corporation to be Anan.ai..g«
annually holden on the third Tuesday in November in each and every year, at ="2"J·r.
the School House near the Farm of George F. Campbell, Esquire, in the said Nmwhe
Parish of Saint Patrick, at which annual meeting there shall be chosen, by a choen.
majority thereof, one President, two Vice Presidents, a Treasurer, a Secretary,
and nine Committee men, who shall continue in office for one year, or until others
are chosen in their stead, in the choice of which, each member of the said
Corporation shall have one vote for each of the aforesaid offices.

3. ' Whereas at a general meeting of the members of the said Society hereby orSee..mLoa
'incorporäted, held at the School House aforesaid in the County aforesaid, one m*° ""
'President, two Vice Presidents, a Treasurer, Secretary and nine Committee men
•were elected by the votes of the said members, for the current year;' the said
officers so elected as aforesaid, are hereby declared to be the officers of the said
Corporation until the third Tuesday in November next, or until others be chosen
in their stead.

CAP. XXI.
et to incorporate the estmoria Agricultaral and Emigrant Society.

Pased 1Sth Febmrry 1852.
J# HERE AS the Honorable illiam Crane, the Honorable A. E. Botsford, Pre.m..

Charles Dixon, Josep Allison, James Dixon, George Oulton,
Martin Trueman, John Tingly, . F. lack, Edward Anderson, Thomas Carter,

' Charles Cahil, Nathan Law ence, Ja es Anderson, William Hewson, and
'others, inhabitants and proprietors of la in the Parishes of Sackville and
'Westmorland, in the County of Westmorl nd, have formed themselves into a
'Society for the promotion and advancement of the Science of Agriculture: And

whereas it would promote the interests of the said Society, and enable it more
' effectually to carry out the objects thereof, if the Society were incorporated ;'

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
as follows:-

1. The Honorable William Crane, the Honorable A. E. Botsford, Charles s ..
Dixon, Joseph F. Allison, James Dixon, George Oulton, Martin Trueman; John p"a"-

Tingly, S. F. Black, Edward Anderson, Thonas Carter, Charles Cahil, Nathan
Lawrence, James Anderson, William Hewson, and all other persons who are
now or may be admitted members of the said Society, their associates and suc-
cessors, are hereby erected into a Body Corporate, under the name and style of
The Westmorland Agricultural and Emigrant Society, for the purpose of promoting
and encouraging agriculture, domestic manufactures and industry, and for these
purposes shall have and enjoy all the general powers made incident to Corpora-
tions by Acts of Assembly of this Province.
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2. There shall be a general meeting of the said Corporation to be annually
holden on the last Tuesday in December in each and every year at Sackville, in
the County of Westmorland, at which annual meetings there shall be chosen, by
a majority of the members present, duly constituted as such, in accordance with
the bye laws of the said Society, a President, Vice President, Secretary, Trea-
surer, and five Directors, who shall continue in office for one year, or until others
are chosen in their room, in the choice of which each member shall have one
vote for each of the aforesaid officers.

3. The President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, and five Directors,
chosen at a general meeting of the members of the Society hereby incorporated,
held at Sackville aforesaid, on the last Tuesday in December last, are hereby
declared to be officers of the said Corporation until the last Tuesday in December
next, or until others be chosen in their stead.

CAP. Xxii.
A et to incorporate the llington and Dndas, County of Kent, Agricultural Society.

Paed 18th Feruary 1852.
Pramble. W HEREAS certain armers/and other Inhabitants of the Parishes of

' Wellington and D das, 'n the County of Kent, have formed them-
' selves into a Society for the en o agement of Agriculture in the said County,
' and they are desirous of being ' orporated, to enable them more effectually to
' carry out the objects of the sa* ciety ;'

Be it therefore enacted by t e Lie tenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, as follows:-

s5ietyincor 1. That James M'Pheli , Albert f. Smith, John Bowser, John Coates,po"au. * Horatio B. Smith, Domin'ck Robisheau, gnd Nehemiah Beckwith, their associ-
ates and successors, be and they are heriþy declared to be a Body Corporate,
under the name and style of The Wellington and Dundas, County of Kent, Agricul-
tural Society, for the encouragement of agriculture, and for this purpose shall
have and enjoy all the powers made incident to Corporations by Act of Assembly
of this Province.

chos," 2. There shall be a general meeting of the said Corporation annually holden
ngtoTeld on the second Tuesday in December in each and every year at Buctouche, in the

n necembe. said County, at which meeting there shall be chosen, by a majority of the mem-
bers, one President, two Vice Presidents, one Treasurer, two Secretaries, and
twelve Directors, who shall continue in office one year, or until others are:chosen
in their stead, in the choice of which each member of the Corporation shall have
one vote for each of the aforesaid officers.

crs.ady 3. The officers chosen at a general meeting of the said Society holden at
inomcee. Buctouche aforesaid, on the second Tuesday in December last, be and they are

hereby declared to be the officers of the said Society until the second Tuesday in
December next, or until others are chosen in their stead.

(7 CAP. XXII.An Act to in rate the Victoria County Agricultural Society.
Passd 181h February 1852.

W HEREAS Le d R. Coombes, John Emerson, Henry Baird, Michael
'Curran, illia T. Wilmot, William Clifford, A. W. Raymond,

'A. B. Hammond, mond liard, Patrick Martin, Benjamin Beveridge, Joseph
' Cire, Abraham L. Coombes, nd others, inhabitants of the County of Victoria,
' did in the year one thousand eight hundred and forty nine, form themselves

into

Preamble.
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' into a Society for the promotion of Agriculture in the said County, wlhich said
' Society has been ever since in active and useful operation: And whereas the
' said Society, from not being incorporated, is subject to many in'onveniences,
' and has in consequence thereof been found unable, in many instances, effectu-
'ally to carry out the intentions and promote the objects of the said Society;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, as follows:-

1. Leonard R. Coombes, John Emerson, Henry Baird, Michael Curran, Wil- sggiacor-
liam T. Wilmot, William Clifford, A. W. Raymond, A. B. Hammond, Simon °
Ballard, Patrick Martin, Bejamin Beveridge, Joseph Cire, Abraham L. Coombes,
and all other such persons as are now or may hereafter be admitted members of
the said Society, their associates and successors, are hereby erected into a Body
Corporate, under the name and style of The Victoria County Agricultural Society,
for the purpose of promoting and encouraging agriculture, and rural and domestic
economy and industry within the said County, and for that purpose shall have
and enjoy all general powers made incident to Corporations by Act of Assembly
in this Province.

2. There shall be a general meeting of the members of the said Corporation om.ratob.
to be annually holden on the third Monday in December in each and every year at "p"d"u
the Grand Falls, in the said County, at which annual meeting there shall be chosen, ° itUrdMondayin
by a majority thereof, one President, three Vice Presidents, a Treasurer and
Secretary, who shall continue in office for one year, or until others are chosen in
their room, in the choice of which each,éiember of the said Corporation shall
have one vote for each of the aforesaid qfficers ; and every member may vote by
proxy, provided such proxy produce p' sufficient authority in writing from his
constituent or constituents. j

3. Wlereas at a general meeting.of the members of the said Society hereby Of.ic . r
'incorporated, held at the Grand Falls, in the County of Victoria aforesaid, one in ea."
'President, three Vice Presidents, a Treasurer and Secretary, were elected by the
'votes of the said members, for the current year;' Be it therefore enacted, that the
said officers so elected shall be and they are hereby declared the officers of the
said Corporation until the third Monday in December next, or until others are
chosen in their stead.

CAP. XXIV.
An Act to inco ate e Kingston (Kent) Agricultural Society.

pat 18tM Febrt7 y 1852.
W HEREAS certain rmers and other Inhabitants of the County of Kent, Pmbi.,

'l did in the yea e thousand eight hundred and fifty one, form
'themselves into a Socie for the encouragement of Agriculture in the said
'County, and they are esirons f being incorporated, to enable them more
'effectually to carry o the objec of the said Society;'

Be it therefore ena ed by the L eutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, as follow :-

1. That John W. Holderness, Job Carruthers, John Brait, Louis CarveUl, soeey.ince.
Daniel M'Auley, Alexander Girvan, William Brait, John Power, James Hutchin- P°""'
son, Robert Lawson, Willam Fitzgerald, Thomas Jardine, Samuel Girvan, James
Hannay, David M'Almon, Thomas Johnson, Thomas Cale, Edward Walker,
Junior, Hector M'Donnell, and James Thonot, their associates and successors,
be and they are hereby declared to be a Body Corporate, under the name and
style of The Kingston (Kent) Agricultural Society, for the encouragement of

Agriculture,
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Agriculture, and for this purpose shall have and erijoy ail the powers made

incident to Corporations by an Act of the General Assembiy of this Province

made and passed in the sith year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William

the Fourth, intituled An Act to prescribe certain gencral regulations in respect to

Corporations.
Omcen Iobe 2. There sball be a general meeting of the said Corporation annually holden on

m""ng n""i the first Saturday in January in each and every year, at Kingston, in the said

a:ua r County, at which meeting there shall be chosen, by a majority of the members,

one President, one Vice President, one Treasurer, two Secretaries, and twelve

Directors, who shall continue in office one year, or until others are chosen in their

room, in the choice of which each member of the Corporation shall have one

vote for each or the aforesaid officers.
Officerareadr 3. The officers chosen at a general meeting of the said Society holden at

°e.**O""' Kingston aforesaid, on the first Saturday in January last, be and they hereby are

declared to be the officers of the said Society or Corporation until the first

Saturday in January next, or until others are chosen in their stead.

CAP. XXV.

- An Act to incurporate the Upham Wool Manufacturin.g Company.
Paued 18th February 1852.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

companr incor- 1. That Joshua Upham, Samuel Foster, John Jordan, James Titus, William

Titus, John Titus, Richard Titus, Alexander Kilpatrick, James Colter, Henry

Fowler, William Barnes, Isaac A. Dodge, Joseph A. Fowler, and Ammon Fowler,

their associates, successors and assigns, shall be and are hereby erected into a

Company, and declared to be a Body Corporate, by the name of The Upham Wool

Manufacturing Company, and by that name shall have all the general powers and

privileges made incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly in this Province,

for the purpose of manufacturing various kinds of Cloths wholly or in part of

Wool.
Vinst meeto o 2. The first meeting of the said Corporation shall and may be held at the most

Codi , U onconvenient place in the Parish of Upham, in King's County, and shall and may
tbi dfa noce. be called by Joshua Uphan, Esquire, or in case of his death, neglect or refusal,

by any two of the said Company, by publishing notice thereof for thirty days in

some newspaper published in the City of Saint John, and by posting printed or

written notices specifying the time and place of such meeting, and the purpose

for which it is to be held, thirty days previous to such meeting, in three of the

Directors t b Most public places in the Parish of Upham; at which meeting, or at any subse-

ehosen. quent meeting to be for that urpose holden, the members and stockholders of

the said Company shall ehet seven Directors, who shall serve until the first

annual meeting for the choicý. of Directors, and until other persons are elected

in their room, and shall have full power and authority to manage the concerns of

the said Corporation, and shall commence the operation thereof, subject never-

theless to the laws and regulations which may from time to be made by the said

Corporation.
Kanuameetingfor 3. There shall be a general meeting of the stockholders and members of the

°°o"E D""' said Corporation to be annually holden in the Parish of Upham aforesaid, at

such time as by the laws and regulations of the said Company may be appointed,

at which annual meeting there shall be chosen seven Directors, beng members

and stockholders of and in the said Company to such an extent as by the laws and
regulations
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regulations of the sad Company may be required, who shall continue in office for

one year or until others are chosen in their reoo, and the Directors when chosen

shall at their first meeting after their election choose one of their number to be

the President of the said Company.
4. Every person owning a share in the capital stock of the said Company shal sharéhor mY

be a member thereof, and be entitled to vote at all meeting e a a VOe by pro.

absent mermbers may vote by proxy, such proxy being a stockholder and authorized

in writing.
5. Iin case of any vacancy among the Directors by death, resignation or »îre.t=esp

absence frin the Province, or in case any Director shall disqualify himself by aae... a se

the sale, disposai or transfer of bis shares, or any of thein, so as to reduce bis 

interest in the said Corporation to less than the number of shares required for

the qualification of a Director, then and in either of such cases the remaimnig

Directors shall ad may fil up such vacancy by choosing one of the stockholders,

and the persan 50 chosen shall serve as a Director until another be chosen in

his roomn.
6. The capital or stock of the said Corporation shal consist of the sum of captaobem,

two thousand pounds, to be paid in such .oney as shah at the ti e df the d

several payments be a legal tender in this Province, the whole to be divided

into four hundred shares of five pounds each, and twenty per cent. of the

said capital stock to be paid in before the said Corporation shah be entitled

to purcase property, real or personal, or incur any debts, and the remainder cf

the said stock to be paid at stncb turne and tirnes and in such parts or portions as

the Directors for the time being shall from time to time think necessary, but no

such payment shall be exacted from the stockholders until thirty days previous

notice thereof shall have been given, in the saine manner as is by the second

section directed to be given previeus to the first general meeting of the members

or stockholders to choose the Directors.
7. Every member of the said Company shall have a certificate under the seal T.--rTSble-ât

7f the said Corporation, and signed by the President and Secretary, certifying Io .smaed.

bis property in such share as shall be expressed in the said certificate, and the

shares in the said stock shall be assignable and transferable, but no assignnent

or transfer shall be valid or effectua], unless such assignment or transfer shah be

entered or registered in a book to be kept by the Directors for that purpose, and

in neo case shall any fractional part of a share be transferable ; whenever any

stockholder shall transfer all bis stock or shares in the said Company, he shah

case te be a meniber of the said Corporation.
8. As son as the capital stock of two thousand pounds shall have been all capital stock mar

Paid in and expended for the purposes intended by this Act, it shall and May be "

lawful for the stockholders, at any general meeting to be for that purpose called,

to increase the said capital stock from time to time in such sum as they may

deem expedient, to a. sum not exceeding five thousand pounds, and they shah

bave power fren time te time to increase the number of shares accordingly, or

fre time te time te assess such increase on the original number of shares, or to

increase the capital by both assessment upon and increase of shares.

9. The said Company shall have power to levy and collect assessmentS upon S

the shares from time to time of such sums of money as May be necessary for the business.

carrying on'the business of the said Company; and whenever any assessmnt

sha be made by the stockholders of the Company,'t shal be the duty cf the

Treasurer te give notice thereof i a newspaper printed and pubtished in this ie.

Province, and by posting thîree or more writteu or printed notices in the most
public
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public places in the Parish of Upham, which notices shall specify the amount
to be paid on each share, and the time and place of payment, which notice shall
be so given thirty days previous to the day on which the payment is to be made;

D enqent share and if any shareholder shall neglect or refuse to pay such sum as may lawfully be
may b sold, required of him, after such notice as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the Treasurer

of the said Company to advertise such delinquent's share or shares to be sold by
public auction, after thirty days notice given in the same manner as is hereinbefore
provided, specifying the number of shares to be sold, and the terms of payment that
will be required ; and if the said delinquent shall not before the day of sale pay
all the monev so demanded of him as aforesaid, together with the expenses of
advertising, all the shares of such delinquent shall be sold to the highest bidder ;
and after retaining the amount due, including interest and the expense of adver-
tising and selling, the residue (if any) shall be paid over to the former owner,
and a new certificate or certificates of the shares shall be made out and delivered
to the purchaser; provided always, that no assessment shall be made except by
a vote of a majority of the stockholders.

Shareholderstobe 10. Each and every shareholder in the said Corporation shall be held liable to
men,' to,"' the said Company for each and every call or assessinent made (not however to
amount û: thr exceed in amount the stock so subscribed for) for the purpose of enabhing the
stock. Z

said Company to pay the debts and engagements of the said Corporation, or
carrying on the operations for which the said Company is incorporated, and shall
and may be sued for the same by the said Corporation, and the same may be
recovered in any Court of Record within the Province ; and in order to recover
the same, it shall only be necessary to declare that the party is indebted to the
Company for one or more calls, as the case nay be, and proved at the trial that
he is a holder of stock, the call made, and notice given according to this Act.

statementof afair, 11. A statement of the affairs and amount of property of the said Company
thexbming, shall be made and exhibited at the general meeting of the said Company in every
of the Company. vear, showing the amount assessed and paid in by the proprietors of share.s, and

the amount and value (as near as may be) of the funds and prope'rty of the said
Company, and the amount of debts due from such Company; which statement
shall be certified as correct by the President, Secretary and Treasurer of the said
Company, under oath, each swearing to the best of his knowledge and belief
respectively.

Number of shares 12. In selling stock or shares in the said Corporation, no one person shall be
to beheld bv oe
person duuiog t permitted to purchase or hold more that fifty shares until three months after the

°"treo first general meeting of the inembers or stockholders, and then if the whole of
four hundred shares are not subscribed for, it shall and may be lawful for the
said Company or the Directors to sell or dispose of the remaining shares to any
person or persons that may choose to subscribe and pay, as may be required for
the same.

Liabilitr for the 13. The joint stock and property of the Company shall alone in the first
Company debu. instance be responsible for the debts and engagements of the said Company,

and no creditors, or person or persons having any demands against the said Con-
papy, for or on account of any dealings with the said Company, shall have
recourse against the separate shareholders on account thereof, except in case 6f
deficiency, or where the joint stock of the said Company shall fall short of or not
be equal to the payment of any debt, due or demand againstthe same; then and
in such case the goods and chattels, lands and tenements of each shareholder,
shall and may be levied upon and seized respectively to satisfy such debt or
demarnd, to the extent of such amount as shall be equal to the share or shares

or
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or interest of such sharebolder in the joint stock of the said Company, but no

more ; and sucb amount, or so much as may be necessary to satisfy such debt,

due or demand, may be levied by process of execution in the same suit in wbich

such debt, due or demand may be recovered against the said Company.
14. Unless twenty per centum of the capital stock shall be actually paid in for

the purposes of the said Corporation, and a certificate of such payment made and Dercnt.of capital

verified on oath by the Directors of the said Corporation, or a majority of them, P

(which oath any Justice of the Peace is hereby authorized to administer, shal .

be filed in the Office of the Secretary of the Province before the expiration of yars-

two years after the passing of this Act, the operation of this Act shall cease, and

the existence of the said Corporation be terminated at the expiration of the said

two years.

CAP. XXVI

An Act to amend the Act to incorporate the Fredericton Gas Light Company.
Passed 18th February 1852.

62HEREAS the time prescribed by the fourth section of an Act made and Preamble.

' passed in the thirteenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty

'Queen Victoria, intituled AnAct to incorporate the Fredericton Gas Light Company, A

'for holding the annual meeting of the said Corporation has been found incon-

'venient, and it is deemed advisable to amend the said Act in that respect;'
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Private Act,

Assembly, That so much of the fourth section of the said recited Act to incor- ipa3, ,.a.

porate the Fredericton Gas Light Company as provides for the holding of the

annual meeting, be and the same is hereby repealed, and in lieu thereof the 'rime ferlin..kl

annual general meeting of the said Corporation shall be holden at such time as CpecnibZ gy

the stockholders of the said Corporation shall by bye law fron time to time

prescribe, anything in the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

CAP. XXVII.
An Act to amend an Act intituled An Act to incorporate the Northumberland Straits

Fing Compan.. Paed Ih February 1852.

P E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
D3 as follows-
1. The Corporation established and organized under and by virtue of an Act i "tab

made and passed in the fourteenth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, 14V. c. 14. May

intituled An Act to incorporate the Northumberland Straits Fisking Company, shahl 'm e azshew.

have power and authority to establish and carry on a Fishery on the Bay of

Fundy, and on the other shores or rivers of this Province.
2. The said Northumberland Straits Fishing Company shall and may commence Beduco nu=.

and carry on their operations when and as soon as two hundred shares of the .. bICTb bere

stock of such Corporation shall be taken and subscribe, instead of four hundred "n ..

as mentioned in the third section of the hereinbefore recited Act.

3. The President and Directors of the said Company rmay from time to time Aut' rity to e-

assess upon each share such sum or sums of nioney as they may think necessary

for the purposes of the said Company, in manner prescribed by the tenth section of

the said Act, not exceeding the amount of ten pounds for each share in the whole

of such instalments.
4. The President of the said Company may be elected from any of the .

Directors of the said Company, whether resident in this country or in Great D
Britain, in Great Eritain.
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Britain, and at all meetings of Directors at which he shall not be present, one
other Director shall be chosen Chairman, and the acts of such meeting shall be
as valid and effectual as if tlie President had been then present and acted as
Chairman.

2 .g. à CAP. XXVIII.
An etct to consolidate and amend e Laws rela g to the collection and protection of the

Re enue of t Province.
Passed 30th March 1S52.

E it enacted by the Lieutena t G ernor, Legislative Council aud Assembly,
as follows:-

A AGE ENT. 1. The Treasurer of the Provi e for the time being shall have the superin-
ProvincialTres- tendence and management of t Tre ury Department throughout the whole of

s the said Province, and the ch ge of th collection of any Duties which may be
the Treary~ imposed by any Act or Acts for raising- Revenue within the said Province,
collection of DW.es subject to the authority, direction and control of the Lieutenant Governor; and

.ýe such Treasurer shall enter into good and sufficient security by Bond to Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, with at least two sureties, in a sumn not less
than ten thousand pounds, conditioned for the faithful discharge of the duties
required of him.

ofriERS. 2. It shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, by and with the
Appointmenatuf advice and consent of Her Majesty's Executive Council, in ports or places where
)toputyTzeasrez" a Deputy Treasurer may be required for the due enforcement of this Act, to

appoint fit persons to be Deputy Treasurers in such ports or places; which
Securitytobe persons so appointed shall give good and sufficient security by Bond to ler

• Majesty for the faithful discharge of their duties respectively, that is to say, the
Deputy Treasurers at Saint Andrews and Miramichi respectively, in a surm not
less than four thousand pounds; the Deputy Treasurer at Dalhousie, in a sum
not less than three thousand pounds; the Deputy Treasurers at Richibucto and
Bathurst respectively, in a sum not less than two thousand pounds ; the Deputy
Treasurer at West Isles, in a sum not less than one thousand pounds; and all
other Deputy Treasurers, in a sum not less than five hundred pounds, or in such
other sum as the Lieutenant Governor in Council shall direct; and all such Bonds
shall be executed by at least two good and sufficient sureties, to be approved of
by the Lieutenant Governor in Council, and shall be taken in the name of Her
Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors; and the Deputy Treasurers now in office, and
all those who may hereafter be appointed, shall be accountable to the Treasurer
of the Province for all sums of noney received by them under and by virtue of
this Act, 'and when thereunto required, shall pay or remit the same in such man-
ner as the said Treasurer may direct; and the Treasurer and Deputy Treasurers

Time for rendering respectively, shall annually on the thirtieth day of November close the Accounts
Account . for the year; and the DeputyTreasurers respectively, shall forward to the Trea-

surer on or before the tenth day of December in each year their said Accounts,
duly attested with all necessary vouchers.

Treaurer to report 3. From and after the passing of this Act it shall be the duty of the Treasurer
°le., of the Province forthwith, or as soon as practicable after thé annual returns of

9c. the respective Deputy Treasurers are nade in pursuance of the provisions of this
Act, to point out and bring under the notice of the Provincial Auditor any over-
charges of commission, or any other overcharges, omissions or errors which may
appear in the Account or Accounts of any such Deputy or Deputies.
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4. The Treasurer of the Province shall and he is hereby reqriired to procure A«ount Bo.ca ta
be furniabed v, au«Iand furnish each ard every Deputy Treasurerwith such Account. Books as he may .". D the

deem necessary for a Treasury Office; in whh books are to be/entered ail mattersT"m"""
relating to the Treas'ry Department res'pectively, in conformity with such
system as the said Treasurer may adopt ano require; and thesaid Treasurer shall
also procure and furnish each and every Deputy Treasurer with a sufficient number
of printed forms for the purpose of making out their *ccounts and Returns,
together with such other printed forrml appertaining to, their said offices as he
may deem fit; and on such Account Books and printed:forms being furnished to
the respective Deputy Treasurers, it 'hall be their duty, and they and each of
them are hereby required to make their entries in such Account Books accord-
ingly, and make all necessary return 'strictly -in conformity with such forms as
the said Treasurer may provide and 'hrect; ,and such books shall be deemed and
taken to be the public record of/ail transactions relating to each Treasury
Department.

5. From and after the time appointed!for this Aét to go into operation, it shall compe..o. te
and may be lawful to and for the /seve-al and respective Deputy Treasurers to DeputyuTreunn.

retain for their services from and after the termination of the last fiscal year, ten
per centum upon ail Duties collected by them respectively, under and by virtue
of any law or laws of this Provin'ce; provided always, that no Deputy Treasurer
shall be authorized to retain for'his services in any one year a larger sum than
two hundred pounds.

6. The salary of the Provinci'al Treasurer shall be five hundred pounds per Praincia
annum and no more. Trearer.

7. It shall and may be lawful for the said Treasurer, in case of sickness or D..necessary absence fron the City and'County of Saint John, to appoint a fit per-
son to act as his Deputy there for whose acts the said Treasurer and his sureties
shall be responsible; which Deputy, during his continuance in office, shall have
the same power and authority, in every -espect as the Treasurer hath by virtue
of this Act when personalli executing the duties of his office, but shall not comsmato..
receive any compensation or alowance from the public Treasury for his services
except his proportion' of the jproceeds of apy seizures he may make, or of any
penalties and forfeitures which may be incdrred by this Act during his continu-
ance in office as aforesaid.

8. The Tide Survevors and Waiters and all other Revenue Officers who may nenneomeerst.
be appointed by the Lieutenant Governor for Any port or place within the Pro- "o"o ° te
vince, shall in ail respects be under the ordeks, directions and control of the T,",'nId *tei
Treasurer and Deputy Treasurer respectively fok the places where such officers
may be appointed; -and the said Tide Surveyors àxd Waiters and other Revenue Theirdnties.a
Officers shall attend /to the unloading of ships, 1essels, sleds, sleighs, wagons,
carrages or other véhicles with dutiable articles, Ld shall not allow any such
dutiable articles to Ve landed from any ship, vessel,'ýled, sleigh, wagon, carriage
or other vehicle arrrving at any port or coming into ahy place for which they are
respectively appointed, without a permit from the Tresurer, Deputy Treasurer,
or other' authorizéd officer, as; the case may be; aid if any Tide Surveyor, Do.err.
Waiter or other R¢venue Officer atbending the unloading of any ship, vessel, sled, eamtatil.
sleigh, wagon, carl'age or other vehicle with dutiable arti es on board or-tberein,
shall discover anvarticles on board or therein which have\not been duly entered
bv the master of such ship or vessel, or by the driver oý owner of such-sled,
sleigt, wagon, carriage or oth vehicle as aforesaid, in hi report of the-cargo
on board of such hip or vesse sled, sleigh, wagon, carriage or other vehicle, or
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in the entry of the owner or consignee of such articles, or if any such articles
shall be by such officer found to be landed or unladen from such ship or vessel,
sled, sleigh, wagon, carriage or other vehicle, or otherwise imported contrary to
the provisions of this Act, in all and every such case such articles shall be for-
feited, and it shall be the duty of such Tide Surveyors and Waiters and other
Officers respectively, and they are hereby required forthwith to seize and take
possession of such articles, and secure the same, and make report to the Treasurer
or Deputy Treasurer at or nearest the port or place where such detention shall
take place ; and the said Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer shall immediately pro-
ceed against the same according to the provisions of this Act.

B whom article, 9. All goods and all ships, vessels and boats, and all carriages and cattle, and
,y se°.fze.'" all other articles liable to forfeiture under any Act relating to the Provincial

Revenue, shall and mav be seized and secured by any officer of the Provincial
Revenue, or by any person employed for that purpose by or with the concurrence
of the Provincial Treasurer, or any Deputy Treasurer, whether previously or
subsequently expressed; and also by any Sheriff of any County or District within
this Province, or by any of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, or by any
person who, in any place distant more than ten miles from any office of a Treasurer
or Deputy Treasurer, shall by Warrant of any Justice of the Peace, granted upon
information made on oath before him of any such forfeiture, be appointed to
seize and secure any boats, carriages or cattle, or any goods or merchandise hable
to forfeiture as aforesaid; and every person who shall in any way hinder, oppose,
molest or obstruct any officer of the Provincial Revenue, or any person so
employed as aforesaid, in, the exercise of bis office, or any person acting in his
aid or assistance, or aùy such Sheriff, Deputv Sheriff, Justice of the Peace, or
other person appointed by any Justice of the Peace in manner aforesaid, or any
person or persons acting in the aid or assistance of any such person, shall for every
such offence forfeit the sum of one hundred pounds, to be sued for, recovered
and applied in manner as provided for in and by this Act.

A pointments and 10. All commissions, deputations and appointments granted to any officers of
coninue in force. the Revenue in force at the time of the passing of this Act, shall continue in force

as if the same had been afterwards granted and made under and by authority of this
Act; and all Bonds which shall have been given by any such officers, and their
respective sureties, for good conduct or otherwise, shall continue and remain in
full force and effect; and it shall and may be lawful for all Deputy Treasurers,
except the Deputy Treasurer for the port of Saint John, in case of sickness or
necessary absence of any of them, to appoint a fit person for them respectively,
to attend to the duties of their respective offices during their sickness or necessary
absence; and the person or persons so appointed shail, during the period of such
appointments,:have the same power and authority in every respectas the Deputy
Treasurers have by virtue of this Act; and for the conduct of such person the
said Deputy Treasurers and their respective sureties shall be responsible.

Interim diicharge Il. In case of the death of any Deputy Treasurer appointed or holding office
Tae°sÅ7die under the provisions of this Act, except in the City of Saint John, it shall be the

duty of the Tide Waiter or person in the Treasury next in authority under any
such Deputy Treasurer, from thence to discharge the duties of the Deputy
Treasurer so dying until a new Deputy Treasurer shall be appointed in bis place,
and while so acting, the said Tide Waiter or other officer so acting shall be
entitled to receive and be paid at the same rate for the discharge of such duties
as the Deputy Treasurer would be entitled to receive if living, and be held in
like manner responsible for the period he shall so act.
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12. The Treasurer, Deputy Treasurers, Tide Waiters, Preventive and Revenue Priciiw and sub-
Officers, and every other person appointed or to be appointed to any office or oe swor.

employment in the service of the Treasury in this Province, shall at their
respective admissions thereto, take and subscribe the following oath before one
of Her Majesty's Justices of the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, or some one
of the Justices of the Peace, which oath the said Justice is hereby authorized
and required to administer,.without fee or reward, and forthwith to transmit the
saine to the Provincial Secretary, to be by hirm filéd in the Secretary's Office; a
certified copy of which, under the. hand of the Secretary, shall be good evidence
of such oath having been administered and taken in all Courts of Justice in this
Province.

OATH.
'I, A. B., do swear to be true and faithful in the execution, to the best of my

< knowledge and power, of the trust conimitted to my charge and inspection, in
'the service of the Treasury in this Province; and that I will not require, take
'or receive any fee, perquisite, gratuity/or reward, whether pecuniary or of any

sort or description whatever, either directly or indirectly, for any service, act,
'duty, rnatter or thing done or performed, or to be done or performed in the
'execution or discharge of any of the duties of my office or employment, on
'anv account whatever, other than my salary, and what is or shall be allowed
'me by law, or by any special order of the Lieutenant Governor, or by the
'Treasurer of the Province.-So HELP ME GoD.'
.13. The Treasurer of the Province and the Dputy Treasurers respectively

are hereby authorized and empoweredItö administér all the oaths required to be
made and taken for carrying the proyisions ofthis Act into effect; and every
person who shall be convicted of malCing.. a falie oath to any of the particulars
required of him to be sworn to, shal be lialÂle to all the pains and penalties to
which persons are liable for wilful a'nd corr4pt perjury.

14. The Clerks in the office of/the Proïincial Treasury at the City of Saint
John, appointed or to be appointéd by the Treasurer of the Province, whilst in
such office, are hereby empoweréd to administer all oaths required to be adminis-
tered by the Treasurer of the province,' in like manner as the Treasurer of the
Province is authorized to administer the same; and any person who shall make
a false oath before any Clerkm' such office, shall be deemed guilty of perjury,
and liable to the pains and, penalties of the sat !e;Nprovided always, that the
Treasurer of the Province sh'all first publish in the Egyal Gazette the names of
such Clerks. \
· 15. Every person em plo4ed on any duty or service r, lating to the Treasury
Department, by the orders or with the concurrence of the\Treasurer, or of any
Deputy Treasurer, shall be deemed to be the officer of the Treasury for that duty
or service; and every a.t, matter or thing .required by ani'law at any time in
force to be done. or performed by to or with any particular dfficer nominated in
such law for such purpcIse, being done or performend by to er with any person
appointed by the Treasurer or any Deputy Treasursr as aforesaid, to act for or
in behalf of such particular officer, the same shall be deemed t'e be done or per-
formed by to or with such particular officer ; and every act, \natter or thing
required by any law ai any time in force to be done or performed .t any particular
place within any porte being jdone or performed at any place 'iithin such port
appointed by the Trdasurer pr any Deputy Treasurer as aforesaid for such pur-
pose, the same shall be deemed to be done or performed at any particular place
so required by law. 1 16
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Officehoursto be 16. It shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Gpvernor, bv and with the advice of
o*oinedrn n the Executive Council, by order in Counci, from time to time to appoint the

council. hours of general attendance of the respectiy'e officers of the Treasury, and other
persons in the service thereof, at their proper offices and places of employment;
and it shall be lawful for the Treasurer/ of the Province to appoint the times,
during such hours, at which any particular parts of the duties of sucli officers
and other persons respectively shall be 4erformed by them.

Dutiableinported 17. All goods subjectto duties underany Act or Acts of the General Assembly
o ,t -be ubject&i., " of this Province, which shall be impoýted or brought by sea, or inland navigation,

%ie'Act. or by land carriage into this Province from any port or place abroad, beyond the
seas, or out of this Province, or which, being so subject to duties, shall be carried
and transported by sea from one pórt or place within this Province to another
port or place within this Province; shall be and the same are hereby made Hable
and subject to the several rules, restrictions, conditions, regulations, penalties and
forfeitures in this Act containedi in respect to such importation, and the payment
or security of the Duties thereon, or the warehousing of the same goods.

Limitation ofize .18. From and after the timer appointed for this Act to go into operation, no
of packages and Spnt ( i D ~ o
veals furimport. Spirits (except in bottle, and Spirits imported from the United Kingdom, or from
ingSpirits. Bond in anv British Colonial/Possession) shall be imported into this Province

in casks or packages of ]css' size than to contain one hundred gallons, nor in
other than decked vessels of not less than thirty tons register ; and all Spirits
imported into this Province contrary to the provisions of this Act, or that may
be found on board of oter then decked vessels of not less than thirty tons
register, in packages or dasks of less size than to contain one hundred gallons,
within the limits of any/port or ports of entry in this Province, shal be seized,
condemned and forfeited in like manner as other articles illegally imported.

Coa-ting trade 19. It shall and may/be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, by and with the
°"'an advice of the Executive Council, to make and appoint such regulations for the

carrying coastwise in British vessels of any goods, or for the removing of goods
Forfeiture forcon. for shipment within this Province, as to them shall appear expedient; and all
ra""t°"- goods laden, water borne or unladen contrary to such regulations so made and

appointed, shall be forfeited.
Coastinu trade wid 20. Whenever it/shall appear to the Lieutenant Governor in Council expedient

c.eee to establish a coasfing trade in British v.essels for the removal of goods generally,
North America. for the removal'of such goods as are reciprocally made free between this Pro-

vince and any other of the British' Possessions in North America, it shall and
may be lawful fork the said Li' fenant Governor, by and with the advice of said

. -- Coincil, to issueidirections f'that purpose by Proclamation in the Royal Gazette;
and the said co sting tradWshall be subject to the like rules and regulations as
the said Lieu nant Ç ernor in Council is authorized to make for the carrying
coastwise of iny ds under the provisions of this Act, and for any breach
thereof the said ods shall be forfeited.

MU ling deemed 21. Any pérson or persons who shall or may be gnilty of smuggling into this
Province an goods, wares or merchandise subject to Duty under any law of this
Province n w or that may hereafter be in force, shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanfor, and on conviction thereof, shal be liable to be imprisoned for any
term not eKceeding twelve months, or to pay a penalty not exceeding one hundred
pounds, ai the discretion of the Court.

Reportof persons 22. Thé master, commander or person in charge of every ship arriving at any
adwitbi port or place in this Province, whether laden or in ballast, shall within twenty

t¿enty or four hou s after such arrival, and before bulk be broken, make due report in
duplicate

-
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duplicate of such ship to the Treasurer of the Province, or to the Deputy Trea-
surer or other authorized officer at or nearest tlbe place of such arriva], under
oath subscribed by him; and if laden, such report shall contain an account of contents.
the particular marks, numbers and contents of ail the different packages orparcels
of the goods on board of such ship, and thé particulars of such goods as are
stowed loose, and the naines and number of passengers, (if any) to the best of
his knowledge and belief, and of the place' or places vhere such goods were
respectively taken on board ; and shall, in the same report, state on oath as
aforesaid ; the name of each and every oner and consignee of such cargo, and
where the same is intended to be landed; and such report shall further state
whether and in what cases such ship' has broken bulk in the course of the
voyage, and whether any and what peit thereof has been landed and taken from
such ship alter arriving in the Provj ce, and what part (if any) is intended for
exportation in the same ship, and w at surplus stores or stock remain on board
such ship; and if required by tI Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer or other
authorized officer, shall produce to im any Bill or Bills of Lading, or a true copy
thereof, for any and every part the cargo laden on board; and the master,
commander or other person in c arge of such ship who, after arriving within the
Province, shall fail to make suc report, or who shall make a false report, or who
shall land any part of the cari before a Warrant is granted therefor, or who
shall fail to produce such Bill/of Lading, or copy, or if such Bill of Lading or
copy shall be false, shall in ech and every case forfeit the sum of one hundred Penalty.

pounds.
23. The person in charge, or the owner or consignee of all goods, chattels, Reportofj

horses and cattle imported/or brought bv land or inland navigation into this Pro- or .ns
vince, shall immediately, or as soon as practicable after such goods, chattels, pte
horses and cattle shall be so brought in as aforesaid, and before bulk be broken,
make due report in duplicate of the.importation of such goods, chattels, horses
and cattle to the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer or other authorized officer at or
nearest the place of suéh arrival, under oath subscribed by him, which report
shall contain an account of the mark, numbers and contents of the different contents.
packages or parcels orthe goods and chàttels, and the number and description of
the horses and cattle so imported or brought in, to the best of bis knowledge and
belief, and the names of the places from hich such goods, chattels, horses and
cattle respectively wére brought, and theames of each and every owner and
consignee of sucb gopds, chattels, borses and ttie,and to what part of the Province
the same is or are* tended to be taken, and 'q'hether any and what part of the
goods and chattels o imported or brought in h\ve been landed from the carriage
or vehicle in whic the same were so brought i after arriving in the Province;
and if the person n charge, or the owner or con 'ýgnee of such goods, chattels,
horses and cattle pfter their arrival in this Province hall fail to make such report,
or shall make a filse report, or shall unload any partýof the goods and chattels, or
dispose of or p out of their hands any of the said\horses or cattle so brought
in, before a W rant or Licence is granted therefor, s th person in charge, owner
or consignee, shall in each and every case forfeit the s Ùm of twenty five pounds, Penalty.
and the goods,!chattels, horses and cattle so brought in hall be forfeited.

24. It shall be lawful for the Treasurer, or any Deput, Treasurer, or Tide Sur- oer. a

veyor or otheï authorized officer, to board any ship in any port or place in any ""eu to a
part of this Province, either before or after such ship comies to anchor, and freely .7@
to stay on board until all the goods laden therein shall hýve been duly delivered
from the same ; and the said officer shall have free accdss to every part of the

ship,
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ship, with power to fasten down hatchways, and to mark any goods before landing,
and to lock up, seal or otherwise secure any goods on board such ship; and if
any place, or any box or chest be locked, and the keys withheld, the said officers
may open anv such place, box or chest in the best manner in their power, and if

concealed goodsto any goods be found concealed on board any suci slhip thev shall be forfeited; and
be t if anV lock, mark or seal be placed upon any goods on board, and such lock, mark

or seal be wilfully opened, altered or broken before due delivery of such goods,
or if any such goods be secretly conveved away, or if the hatchways, after having

Penalty on maiter. been fastened down by the officer, be opencd, the master of such ship shall forfeit
the sum of one hundred pounds.,.

Officer. may be 25. It shall be lawful for the Treasurer, or any Deputy Treasurer, or Tide
stationedinships. Survevor or other authorized officer, to station persons on board any ship while

wvithin the limits of any part of this Province; and the master of every ship on
board of which àny officer is so stationed, shall provide every such officer suffi-
cient room under the deck, in some part of the forecastle or steerage, for his bed
or hammock, and in case of neglect or refusal so to do, shall forfeit the sum of

. ten pounids.
Beforecommencing 26. The master of everv ship in which any goods are imported into this Pro-

elu-ad,w, n to vince shall, before any goods or ballast be taken on board to be carried to any
ce"ufae'of place without the Province, or to another port within the Province, deliver to the
clearanceinward. Treasurer of the Province, or to a Deputy Treasurer or other authorized officer

at the port or place where such vessel may be, a certificate from the proper officer
of the clearance inwards of the cargo imported in such ship; and if any goods
or ballast be taken on board of any ship before the delivery of such certificate,

Penalty. the master shall forfeit the sun of one hundred pounds ; provided always, that
when it shall become tecessary to lade any heavy goods or ballast on board any
ship before the whole of the inward cargo is discharged, it shall be lawful for the

Stiffeningorder. Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer or other authorized officer, to issue a stiffening order
for that purpose, stating what particular goods or ballast nay be taken on board.

Importerto enter 27. Every importer of any goods shall within thrce days after the arrival of
gds wi"*'°° the ship importing the saine, (the same not being intended for exportation in the

same ship,) make perfect entry of such goods, or entry by Bill of Sight, in man-
Defaultofentry. ner hereinafter provided ; and in default of such entry it shall be lawful for the

Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer or other authorized officer to convey such goods to
Remnantof cargo. the Queen's or some special Warehouse; and whenever the cargo of any ship

shall have been discharged, with the exception only of a smail quantity of goods,
it shall be lawful for the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer or other authorized officer
to conivey such remaining goods, and at any time to convey any small packages
or parcels of :goods, to the Queen's or some special Warehouse, although such
threc days shall not have expired,,there to be kept waiting the due entry thereof

Buch goods may be during the remainder of such three days ; and if the duties due upon any goods
° id win"the°' so conveyed to a Warehouse shall not be paid or secured-within three months

:nonths. after such three days shall have expired, together with all charges of removal and
Warehouse rent, the sane shal be sold, and the proceeds thereof shall be applied
first, to th'e payment of freight and charges, next to duties, and the overplus
(if any) shall be paid to the owner of the goods, or to his authorized agent.

Contente of Bil 28. The person entering any goods inwards, whether for payment of Duty or
o'f e"'' to be wairehoused, upon the first perfect entry thereof, or for payment of Duty

upon the taking out of the Warehouse, or whether such goods be free of Duty,
shall deliver to the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer or other authorized officer, as
the case may be, a Bill of Entry of such goods, expressing the name of the shipand
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and of the master of the ship in which the goods were imported, and of the place
from whence they were brought, and the description and situation of the Ware-
house, if they are to be warehoused, and the name of the person in whose name
the goods are to be entered, and the quantity and description of the goods, and
the number and denomination or description of the fespective packages contain-
ing the goods; and in the margin of such Bill, shall delineate the respective
marks and numbers of such packages, and shall: pay down or give security for
any Duties which may be payable upon the goods mentioned in such entry; and
such person shall also deliver at the same time one or more duplicates of such
Bill; and the particulars to be contained in such Bill shall be written and
arranged in such form and manner, and the number of duplicates shall be such,
as the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer or other authorized officer shall require ; and Binl when signed

such Bill being duly signed by the Treasurér, Deputy Treasurer or other authorized N..Io 'art
0 0 1for landing.officer, shall be the warrant for the landing or delivering of such goods; and any °

goods which shall be landed from any ship before the report of the master or entry.

commander bas been made, and before entry inwards by the owner or consignee,
or other person entering the same,/and a permit obtained from the Treasurer,
Deputiy Treasurer or other authorized officer, for the landing of the saine, such Forfeiture.
goods so landed shall be forfeited ; and the person or persons concerned in
receiving or concealing such arÉcles, or in landing them without a permit for
that purpose, or who shall make an untrue report or entry of such goods, shall Penaty.
for each offence forfeit and pay' the sum of one hundred pounds.

29. No entry, nor any warant'for the landing of any goods, nor for the taking Entry no Vaid

of any goods out of any Warehou\e, shall be deemed valid, unless the. particulars with p yreport
of the goods and packagesfin such -entry shall correspond with the particulars of u" .nd
the goods and packages purporting t« be the same in the report of the ship, and PU°"
in the certificate or other document, %here any is required, by which the impor-
tation or entry of such goods is authorízed, nor unless the goods shall bave been
properly described in guch entry bv the\denominations, and with the characters
and circumstances accrding to which su:h goods are charged with duty; and Oo n otodrly
any goods taken or dlivered out of any sh , or out of any Warehouse, or for
the delivery of which, or for any order f the delivery of which from any
Warehouse, demand shall have been made, â\ot having been duly entered, shall
be forfeited. %

30. If the goodi in such entry be charged to pay duty according to number, EntrgofV to
measure or weigh't thereof, such number, measure or weigbt shall be stated in the LI &., or
Bill of Entry; ghd if the goods in such entry be 'harged to pay Duty according "Il".
to the value theieof, such value shall be stated ii the entry, and shall be, upon
the oath of theimporter or his authorized agent, Uefore the Treasurer, Deputy
Treasurer or ofher authorized officer, written upon tii'ç Bill of Entry, and attested
by bis signattire; and if any person make such enty upon oath, not being the
importer or ôwner of such goods, nor bis agent dulyauthorized by him, such
person shalLfforfeit the sum of one hundred pounds; and such affidavit shall be
made in thé manner and form following, and shall be binding upon the person
by or in behalf of whom the same shall be made, that is\to say:-

'I, A. lÉ., do swear that I am the importer (or authorized by the importer) of
'the goo8s contained in this entry, that the several quantiies are correctly stated,
'and thát those articles subject to duty, according to the Value thereof, cost the
'sum of currency, and no more, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

'Swo*n before me, this day of A. B.
C. D., Treasurer.

Provided



UndervaIued goods Provided always, that if it shall appear to the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer or
May be apprasel other authorized officer, that such articles have been invoiced below the real

quantity or value thereof at the place from whence the same were imported, or
if the value or quantity is not known, it shall be lawful for such Treasurer,
Deputy Treasurer or other authorized officer, to cause such articles to be examined,
and if necessary, weighed, measured and appraised by one or more competent
person or persons appointed or to be appointed by the Lieutenant Governor, and
such person or persons, or any one of them, shall declare or certify to the Trea-
surer, Deputy Treasurer or other authorized officer, what is the true and real
quantity and value of such articles ; and the quantity or value so declared or
certified, shall be the true and r.al quantity or value of such articles, and upon
which the Duties imposed by anv Act or Acts of the General Assembly of this

or officer may Province shall be charged a.ß paid ; provided nevertheless, that in all cases
and pay the value where goods are not entered according to the true quantity or value thereof at

"sen.dad"t.te." the place from whence they were imported, the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer or
other authorized officer mavtake such goods for the use of the Province, paying
to the importer or proprietor of such goods the amount of value as stated in his
entrv, together with an addition of ten pounds per centum, and also any Duties

Such goodt b that~may have been paid upon such goods at the time of entry ; and such goods
oo'Pvinc.e. shall be disposed of for the benefit of the Province ; and if the proceeds of such

sale shall exceed the sum paid, together with the Duties and charges incurred, one
moiety of the overplus shall be given to the officer who had taken the goods, and
the money retained for the benefit of the Province shall be paid into the hands
of the Treasurer of the Province, and carried to the account of ordinary Duties.

Entre marbemnade 31. If the importer of any goods shall make oath, before the Treasurer, Deputy
b.°Èlii. Treasurer or other authorized oflicer, that he cannot, for want of full information,

make perfect entry thereof, it shall be lawful for the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer
or other authorized officer, to receive an entry by Bill of Sight, for the packages
or parcels of such :goods, by the best description which can be given, and to
grant a warrant thereupon, in order that the same may be landed and secured to
the satisfaction of the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer or other authorized officer,
and at the expense of the importer, and may be seen and examined by such

Entry to be Made importer in the presence of the proper officers; and within three days after the
in threedarser goods shall have: been so landed, the importer shall make a perfect entry thereof

ioneoath and pay all duties due thereon; and in default of such entrv, such goods shall be
sold. taken to the Queen's or some special Warehouse; and if the importer shall not

vithin one month after such landing, make perfect entry of such goods and pay
the duties due thereon, together with the charges of removal and Warehouse rent,
such goods shall be sold for the payment thereof, and the overplus (if any) shall
be paid to the owner of the goods.

Goods brouht by 32. It shall not be lawful to import or bring into this Province any goods
navigaiomutb wares or merchandise, or any articles whatsoever, siubject to duty under and
.", ,°ca a Revenue Law, except into some port or place of entry at which a Treasury
Treanury oMe. Office now is or bereafter may be established, and all goods, wares or merchan-
[Thenumber of dise imported or brought in contrary hereto shall be -forfeited; provided always,
l,"e',".'atyay that it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice any

diminshed.] consent of the Executive Council, from time to time to diminish or increase, by
proclamation, the extent or number of ports or places of entry which are or here-
after may be appointed for the entry of goods brought in or imported as aforesaid.

Dntles to be col- 33. The Duties imposed by any Act or Acts of the General Assembly of this
en"a'nngoods Province, shall be ascertained, levied and recovered for and upon all goods

imported by sea, imported
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imported or brought in by land or inland navigation in the same manner and by
the same means, and under the same rules, regulations, restrictions, penalties and
forfeitures, as the duties on the like goods imported by sea, may and can be
ascertained, levied and recovered, as far as the saine are applicable; and if any Ir remod from

goods shall be imported or brought in contrary hereto, or if any goods so imported .a ubfr

or brought in shall be removed from the station. or place appomted for the E £
examination of such goods by the officers of the Treasury before all Duties pay-
able thereon shall have been paid or secured,. such goods shall be forfeited,
together with the vessel, boat or carriage, and the horses or other cattle, in or by
which such goods shall have been so imported or brought in, or so removed.

34. The surplusstores of every ship ar'iving at any port or place in this Sr$ts sipstrn

Province shall be subject to the same Dutiés and the sarne restrictions and regu-
lations as the like sort of goods shall be' subject to when imported by way of
nerchandise; but if it shall appear toithe Treasurer or other authorized officer, If not .enuve

that the quantity or description of such stores is not excessive or unsuitable, it If"
shall be lawful for such Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer or other authorized officer,
to permit such surplus stores to be warehoused or secured for the future use of
such ship, and such surplus stores may be reshipped as stores for the same ship
without payment of Duty.

35. Any articles subject to .Duties by any Act for raising a Revenue which
may be imported expressly foX.the use of Her Majesty's Army, Navy or Ordnance, - Y or

and actually delivered to an,áuthorized officer of Government, shall be and the • Dx .
same are hereby exempted -from the Duties imposed upon the like articles; and
any such articles which mav be'supplied by any resident merchant or trader for
the uses aforesaid, and aciually delivered to any authorized officer of Governinent,
shall also be exempted from the\payment of Duties imposed upon the like
articles, and if the Duties thereon shall have been paid, then such resident mer-
chant or trader shall receive back theamount of such Duties; provided always,
that before any such,.articles shall be e empted from the payment of Duties, and
before any repayment of Duties shall bemade, the authorized officer of Govern-
ment shall, if the said articles have beep imported, make and subscribe an
affidavit before the Treasurer, Deputy Tresàurer or other authorized officer, that
the several articles are imported expressly Ior the use of Her Majesty's Army,
Navy or Ordnance, and to be received into bis charge for that purpose; and if

any such articlés shall be supplied for the like\purpose by any resident merchant
or trader, such merchant or trader shall make and subscribe an affidavit before
the Treasurere Deputy Treasurer or other authoxjzed officer as aforesaid, that the
articles mentioned in the affidavit were actually delivered to an authorized officer ;
and the said authorized officer shall also make and subscribe an affidavit before

the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer or other autho zed officer, that the articles
mentioned in the said affidavit of the merchant or \trader are actually dehivered
into his charge for the use as aforesaid.

36. Al articles which are subject to Duties under ay Act for raising a Revenue, Adu maed mi

and which have been or may be seized and sold in aby part of the Province formade nabe
having'been illegally imported or smuggled, shall be lipble to the same rates and D

duties as if the same had been legally imported and eptered at any office of the
Treasury, as required by this Act ; and the purchaser or purchasers of any such
articles sold as aforesaid, shall within twenty four hou's after such sale and pur-
chase, and before any part of the articles so purchased shall be removed, tnake
reliort to the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer or other auth'orized officer. at the place
nearest the sale, in writing, under affidavit, of the articl s so purchased; and the

6 Duties
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Duties arising thereon shall be paid in the sane manner and subject to the sameregulations as Duties arising on such articles when legally imported ; and uponthe exportation of any such articles so purchased, reported, and upon which the
Duties have been paid, the purchaser shall be entitled to the like drawbacks ashereinafter allowed upon the exportation of the like articles, subject always to thelike regulations, provisions and restrictions as are hereinafter made and provided•

Ainarticlesor the and if any dutiable articles which may have been imported into the Province, or&c.. old by order purchased from some resident merchant or trader for the use of Her Majesty'sof Govermeti:,oAr, yorracn pnor'o pnwhch no duties Army, Navy or Ordnance, and upòn which no Duties have been paid, or uponhave been pid ; which the Duties may have been repaid, shall at any time be sold by order of theGovernment, the purchaser or purchasers shall report the same, and pay thesame amount of Duties as such articles are liable to when imported into theProvince, and shall be entitleß to the same drawbacks upon the exportationthereof, subject to the same regulations, restrictions and provisions as are herein-cuisom Hu after provided and made, as hereinafter mentioned ; and any purchaser Of dutiableae . articles at any Custom House sale, or at the sale of Government Stores as afore-said, who shal refuse or neglect to make report of such articles so purchased,and to pay the Duties thereon, shall, if the same articles cannot be found, forfeitand pay the sum of one hîundred pounds; and if the whole of the same arefound, then in lieu of such penalty, the said articles shail be forfeited, and Maybe seized, taken away and prosecuted by order of the Treasurer, Deputy Trea-surer or anv authorized officer, and the proceeds thereof applied in mannerdirected by this Act.
Dueettbe paid 37. The Duties imposed on goods, wares and merchandize by any law or laws

fore remaar relating to Revenue in this Province, shall be paid at the time of importation, orfront Warehotse. if warehoused under the provisons of this Act, prior to removal from such Ware-house, otherwise than for exportation, or removal from the Warehouse toanother port within the Province.
Xf goda oweht 38. The quantity of all goods charged, to pay Duty according to the measure
terined. or weight thereof, shall be determined by one or more sworn Gaugers andWeighers appointed by the Lieutenant Governor ; and the quantity of al] dutia-ble Liquors and Molasses shail be ascertained by Gunter's Calipers ; and theweight of all goods dutiable by weight, by proper scales and weights, to beprovided by the Province Treasurer, at the expense of the Province; and theowner or importer of all dutiable Liquors and Molasses shall, at his own pro-per cost and carge, cause the same to be placed in a convenient position to begauged ; and the owner or importer of all goods required to be weighed, shall,at his own proper cost and charge, furnish suich assistance as may be necessaryfor placing the same on the scales, and removing the same therefrom.
oorhdsL 39. The importer or consignee of any goods or articles subject to duty under
Dutiespaid from and by virtue of any Act of the General Assembly of this Province, may ware-lie loime. house such articles, and pay the Duties thereon, from time to time, on such asmay be sold or entered for home consumption, and before delivery thereof.
Ent of and Bond 40. Before the owner, importer or consignee of any dutiable articles importedforarJcusd int ths -warehoused. into this Province, shall have the privilege of warehousing the same, it shall bethe duty of such owner, importer or consignee of any such articles, to enter thesame for warehousing in a good and sufficient Warehouse, to be appointed bythe Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer or other authorized officer, as the case may be,and fitted and prepared to the satisfaction of the said Treasurer, Deputy Trea-surer or other authorized officer, and approved of by the Lieutenant Governor,by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council; and the notice

of
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of the appointment and approval of all such Warehouses shall be published in
the Royal Gazette; and before any articles shall be admitted into any Ware-
house, the owner, importer or consignee of the same shall give bonds, with two
sufficient sureties, to be approved of by the said Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer
or other authorized officer, as the case may be, in double the amount of the
Duties payable on such articles, in such Warehouse mentioned in the entry of the
sane, and for the payment of the Duty on such articles, or for the exportation
thereof, according to the account first taken ofsuch articles upon the landing of
the same, with the further condition, that no part shall be taken out of such
Warehouse until cleared from thence, upon due entry and payment of Duty, or
upon due entry for exportation or removal from the Warehouse to another port
in the Province, and with the further condition that the whole of such articles
shall be so cleared from such Warehouse, and the Duties upon such deficiency
(if any) of the quantity according to such first account, shall be paid within two
years from the date of the first entry thereof.
• 41. If any articles which have been entered to be warehoused shall not be Ameednd-tead

duly carried and deposited in the Warehouse, or shall afterwards be taken out of Do ,
the Warehouse without due entry or clearance, or having been entered and °" ..
cleared for exportation from'the Warehouse, or for removal to another port in b,°
the Province, shall not be dulycarried therefrom and shipped, or shall afterwards
be relanded, except with permission of the proper officer of the Treasury, such
goods shall be forfeited.

42. All goods so warehoused shall. be stowed in such parts or divisions of the stowae. of good
Warehouse and in such manner as the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or other i"n Warb"oue.

authorized officer shall direct; and the'Warehouse shall be locked and secured Leci-and..
in such manner, and shall be opened and, visited only at such times, and in the I* "'h°°"-
presence of such officei-s, and under such rules and regulations, as the Treasurer,
Deputy Treasurer, or other authorized officer may direct; and all such goods c a.
shall, after being lanided, upon importation, be carried to the Warehouse, or
shall, after being taken out of the Warehous.for exportation, or for removal to
another port in the Province, be carried to be shipped under such rules and
regulations as the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer or other authorized officer shall
direct.

43. If any goods which shall have been warehoused, shall be fraudulently occafruraienr
concealed in or removed from the Warehouse, such goods shall be forfeited, and id.
may be seized and disposed of in the mnanner directed in and by this Act; and if
any importer or proprietor of any goods warehouse'd, or any person in his em- eb.

ploy, shall by any contrivance, fraudulently open th Warehouse, or gain access
to the goods, such importer or owner shall forfeit and pay for every such offence P«.ty.
the sam of fifty pounds.

44. All goods which have been warehoused shall be duly cleared either for wareuhu soods
exportation or for home consumption within two years\ and al] surplus stores of ye*""'°;

Ships within one year, from the date of the first entry Iereof; and if any such sw-sia
goods or stores be not so cleared, it shall be lawful folr the Treasurer, Deputy il.ot elnd to
Treasurer or other authorized officer to cause the same to be sold, and the pro- b°'°'''

duce applied to the payment of Warehouse rent and other charges, and the
Duties, and the overplus (if any) shall be paid to the pi oprietor.

45. Upon the entry of any goods to be cleared from :he Warehouse, whether Entrr forbome
the samebe for home consumption or for exportation, jr for removal to another "
port in the Province, the person entering such good shall deliver a bill of the
entry, and duplicates thereof, in the like manner as is d rected in the case of goods

entered
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Dutai to bepaid entered to be landed, so far as the same is applicable ; and if for home consump-
"a"tae.. tion, shall, at the time, pay down to the proper officer, the full Duties payable

thereon, and not being less in amount than according to the account of the quan-
tity first taken of the respective packages or parcels of the goods in such entry at
the examination thereof at the time of the first entry and landing of the same,
without any abatement on account of any deficiency ; and if the entry be for ex-
portation or for removal to any other port in the Province, and any of the pack-
ages or parcels of the goods be deficient of the respective quantities of the same,
according to the account first taken as aforesaid, a like entry inwards shall also
be passed in respect of the quantities so deficient, and the full Duties shall be
paid on the amount thereof before such packages or parcels of goods shall be
delivered or taken for exportation or removal.

Warebouse bond 46. Where the whole of the goods warehoused under any entry, shall be
ub ntly cleared fron the Warehouse, and the whole or any part of such goods have been

e °ponadontiotto entered for exportation, or for removal to another port in the Province, the Bond
beneled exr p focxottooro rroa op u h

n cancate given for the Duties on such goods shall not be cancelled and given up, but the
li . parties to such Bond shall be liable for the amount of Duties on the goods so

exported or removed to another port in the Province, unless a certificate of the
landing of such goods shall be produced within a reasouable time, such certificate
to be signed by the principal officer of Revenue or Excise, if the goods be landed
at a place in the British Dominions, or by the British Consul, if the goods be
landed at a place not in the British Dominions.

carsgoopanenger 47. It shall be lawful for the Treasurer or other authorized officer to allow the

PU, intoareose' master of any steamboat employed regularly in the conveyance of passengers,
after reportMade. upon due report of such boat as is required in and by this Act for ships arriving

within the Province, to deposit the cargo on board such boat in a good and suf-
ficient Warehouse to be provided by the owner or agent of such boat, and ap-
proved of by the said Treasurer or other authorized officer, such owner or agent
having first given general security by Bond, with two good and sufficient sureties,
for the payment of the full Duties of importation on all such goods as shall at any

Ooods tu be time be so warehoused therein, or for the exportation thereof; and all goods so
deeincd to be o
board though deposited shal be deemed and taken to be on board the steamboat in which they
de. a were imported, and shall be subject to the same rules, regulations, restrictions,

penalties and forfeitures, as if the same had not been taken out of such steamboat;
Lien for freight. and the master or owner of such steamboat shall have the same lien on the goods

for freight or other charges as if the same had not been deposited in the Ware-
house, but: shall not be entitled to any rent for the goods so deposited in such
Warehouse, provided the owner or consignee of such goods make perfect entry,
or entry by bill of sight, and remove such goods within three days from the time
of their being so deposited in such Warehouse.

ooodu= n be 48. Any gonds which have been or shall be hereafter warehoused in some
re.o"edron"" Warehouse in any port in this Province, may, with the permission of the Trea-

,a,°*"br surer or Deputy Treasurer at such port, first obtained, be removed to any other
pesi on. Warehouse in the same port in which goods may be warehoused on importation.
Liabilityofpod 49. All goods which hereafter shall be rernoved from one Warehouse for or
°p'or.. to another in the same port, and all proprietors of such goods, shall be held sub-

ject in,àll respects to all the conditions to which they would have been held subject
if such goods had remained in the Warehouse where the same had been origi-

nally warehoused.
seurty or Dutie 50. If any goods shall have been warehoused in any warehouse and particular

hen'te security, as in such case is required, shall have been given by the importer of
have been sold. such
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such goods, in respe.t of the sanie, and such goods shall bave been sold or dis-
posed of, so that the original bonder shall be no longer interested in, or have
control over such goods, it shall be lawful for the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer
or other authorized officer, to admit fresh secîrity to be given by the Bond of
the new proprietor of such goods, or person having control over the sane, with
two sufficient sureties, to be approved of by such officer, and to cancel the
Bond given by the original bonder of such goods, or to exonerate him and bis
sureties to the extent of the fresh security so given ; and so, in like manner, if
any further transfer be made of the said .oods, while in any warehouse, provided
that all such goods be taken out of the'Warehouse by payment of Duties or for
exportation, within two years from the first entry thereof.

51. No transfer of any goods whilé remaining in any warehouse shall be valid Wh- tr-fero
until the new security authorized/to be taken by this Act shall be given by the .UV*ad.

person to whom such transfer bas been made, or by the person having control
over the sane.

52. The master or person in charge of any vessel, if laden, arriving inward at Vuels bou.dfor

Saint John, and bound for Fredericton, shall make report of such vessel at the reort ., se

Treasurer's Office in Saint Joln, and shall, before proceeding up the River, take ,on " .a.&

on board a Tide Waiter or other authorized officer, who shall remain on board
until such vessel is duly entéred at Fredericton; and any master or person who Pe.ILy.

shall neglect or refuse so to make such report, or who shall proceed up the River
without taking such officer on board, shall forfeit and pay the sum of one hun-
dred pounds.

53. The master or person in charge of any such vessel, on board of which any Offircep

officer is so stationed, shall provide every such officer sufficient room under the ei.z rS.M
deck or some part of the forecastle or steerage, for bis bed or hammock, and shall °°-
also provide such officer while so on board, with good and sufficient food; and in
case of neglect or refusal so to do, shall forfeit and pay the sum of ten pounds.

54. Any goods duly warehoused at any port or place within this Province, dsgajbe

may be delivered out of such Warehouse to be shipped as stores for any ship or wrefo..t.t»
vessel of the burthei of fifty tons or upwards, bound on a voyage to any port or .b.* "u hip

place out of this Province, the probable duration of which, out and home, will
not be less than thirty days; provided al*ays, that due proof on affidavit shall be
made to the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer\or other authorized officer, by the
master or owner of the ship or vessel, that the articles to be delivered are requm-
site and necessary for the voyage, and are actually intended therefor.

55. It shall bé lawful for the Treasurer or\Deputy Treasurer at any port or Prmision m.ayb

place in this Province to-allow the owner of any goods duly warehoused, to sort, M. in°w'm-

separate, pack and repack such goods, and to \nake such alterations therein or °U"'
arrangements, thereof as may be necessary eithèr for the preservation of such
goods, or in order to the sale, shipment or legal ýisposal of the sane ; provided
always,.that rio alteration shall be made in any su h goods or packages, except
at. such times and in such manner and under such egulations and restrictions as
the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer shall require an direct.

56. If any person or persons shall break open any Warehouse, or by any con- Breaking open or

trivance illegally and improperly gain access to an goods in any Warehouse a to fre.
established under the provisions of any Act or Acts f Assembly now or here- bOn".
after to be- in force, every such offender shall be guil of a misdemeanor, and pv.I.y.
liable to fine or imprisonment, or both, in the disc etion of the Court where
such offender may be tried and convicted,

57
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DrawbacksaUowed 57. Whosoever shall export or carry out of this Province by sea, any articles
gnr exporation of
dutiabie arics. chargeable with Provincial duty, and upon which, upon their entry inwards for

home use, the Duties shall have been paid, or which may have been purchased
at any Custoni House sale, or sale of Government stores, shall be entitled to and
shall be allowed a drawback or allowance of the wbole amount of such Duties ;
provided that no drawback shall be allowed unless the goods upon which such
dravback shall be clairned shall be of the value of not less than fifty pounds
upon the first entry.

Landin goed. 58. If aIl or any of the articles reported for exportation without being landed,
after report for
exportti°n or or which having been landed, have been shipped to obtain the drawbacks allowed

shipen' ta obtain by this Act, have been landed or relanded contrary to the true intent and
meaning of this Act, ail such articles so landed or relanded, and such as may be

ordeititre. on board at the time of discovering such intended fraud, shall be forfeited, and
shall and may be seized and prosecuted to condemnation, and the proceeds of
suchi forfeiture applied as in this Act directed ; and if it shall be discovered
vithin one year after the articles reported for exportation, or after any drawbacks

may have been paid or received, that the whole or any part thereof have been
fraudulertly relanded within this Province, the owner or consignee of such
articles, and the master or owner of the ship from which the same were relanded,

penalty. shall severally pay the surm of one hundred pounds, to be recovered and
applied as hereinafter directed.

Shipswith .utiable 59. From and after the passing of this Act, it shal not be lawful for any ship
sitert" or vessel arriving with goods on board within the Province liable to the payment
appointedports. of Duties (under any Act or Acts of the General Assembly of this Province, now

in force or that may hereafter be in force,) if landed or brought into this Province,
to enter into any harbour, roadstead, river, creek or place within this Province,
with sich goods on board, other than into some duly appointed port or place of
entry, (unless fron stress of weather or some otier unavoidable and justifiable
cause to be shewn by the master, owner or consignee of such ship, vessel or

Penalty. goods,) under the penalty of such ship or vessel and ail the goods on board being
forfeited ; provided always, that nothing in this section contained shall extend or
be construed to extend to render the goods of any innocent consignee or con-
signees, or owner or owners, on board of such ship or vesse], liable to forfeiture,
upon his making it appear to the satisfaction of the Treasurer or Seizing Officer,
by legal proof, that he had nothing to do with, and was not concerned in such
ship or vessel so entering into such river, roadstead, creek or place.

Liability of vessels, 60. AIl vessels and boats under fifteen tons, in which any goods, wares or mer-
°.,,ot"' chandise liable to forfeiture, from being prohibited, or for non-payment of Duties,

penaliueforland. or for other cause, under any Act or Acts of the General Assembly relating to
dutiablegoods, the Provincial Revenue, shal be imported or brought into this Province, shall be

seized as forfeited by any officer of the Treasury, and proceeded against in the
same manner as if they had been actually engaged in the removal of any goods
liable to forfeiture; and ail carriages and cattle made use of in the removal of any
goods liable to forfeiture under this Act shall be forfeited ; and every person who
shall assist or be otherwise concerned in the unshipping, landing or removal, or
in the harbouring or concealing such goods, or into whose hands or possession
the same shall knowingly corne, shall forfeit treble the value thereof, or the penalty
of one hundred pounds, at the election of the officer or person prosecuting; and the
averment in any information or libel to be exhibited for the recovery of such
penalty, that the officer or person proceeding has elected to sue for the sun men-
tioned in the information, shall be deemed sufficient proof of such election, without
any other or further evidence of such fact. 61

C. 28 A. D. 1852
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61. All articles, ships and vessels not exceeding one hundred tons register, seedvenh,&.,
boats, carriages and other articles, which shall or may be seized as liable to for- dc" eed.ndemed
feiture under the provisions of this Act, shall and may be deemed and taken ta cl"b""°e
be condemned for breachi of anv law or laws of this Province relating to Revenue,
unless the owner or owners of the. articles so seized as forfeited, or the persan
from whom they were sa seized, <j sane person duly authorized by him, shall
within one calendar month fromr the day of seizing the same, give notice in
writing ta the Treasurer, Depgiy Treasurer or other authorized officer at or
nearest the place where such séizure shall have been made, that he claims the
articles or things sa seized ; pr'vided always, that in case the articles sa seized be
hive stock or dead meats, or azy other description of perishable articles, unless
claim ta the same shall be/made, and notice thereof given within forty eight
hours after such seizure made, the sane shail be taken and deemed to be for-
feited, and sold at public auction, after twenty four hours notice being given.

62. All articles seized as forfeited by virtue of this Act, and clainied by any Pro "ortu of
person or persons agreeably ta the provisions of the preceding section, and intna.reo te
security given for prosecuting such clain with effect as hereinafter provided, T""""'',*•
shall and may be prosecuted ta condemnation in the nane of the Treasurer or
Deputy Treasurer, or by information of Her Majesty's Attorney General or Soli-
citor General, before any two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace residing
near the place where suÎch seizure shall bave been made, who are hereby required
and directed to keep a book of record in which they shall fairly enter all causes
tried before them under this Act, together with the evidence taken before them
upon such trial ; provided always, that in case the articles seized shall be of the
value of twenty five /pounds, then the same shall be proceeded against in some
of Her Majestv's Courts of Record within the Province.

63. If any articles shall be seized as forfeited under the provisions of this Act, As,,,,a myit shall and may be/ilawful for the Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer rnaking such bedelivered "P to
seizure, ta deliver/ up the sane ta the claimant on security by Bond, with two erity.
sufficient sureties, to be approved of by such Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, ta
answer double the value of the saie, in case of condeination; and in case of
conflicting claims, the persan from, whom the property was taken shall be deemed
the rightful claimant for the purposes of this section, on his complying with the
requlsites of this/Act in case of claims, otherwise, the claimant who does so shall
be preferred ; anJ such Bond shall be taken in the name of Her Majesty, and
may be sued for and recovered in any of Her Majesty's Courts of Record in this
Province, and sball be delivered to and kept in the custody of such Treasurer or
Deputy Treasurer, and in case the goods shall be condemned, the value thereof
shall be paid into the bands of such Treasirer or Deputy Treasurer, who shall
thereupon cancel such Bond.

64. When any article or articles shall be seized for a breach of the Revenue Value of article.Laws of this Province, it shallbe the dutv of the Treasurer or 1beputy Treasurer ""'*
ta make application ta any one of Her Majesty's Justices of t e Peace in theCounty where such articles were seized, ta nominate two persons t appraise thearticles so seized, whose valuation shall be accepted as the true value thereof,the expense attending such valuation ta be deducted from the pro:eeds of the
seizure. '

65. Wheneerany valuation of any goods or chattels seized under a Act relat- Appraisementtobe
ing to the said Revenue, shalIobe made pursuant ta the provisions of thi Act, such "Offit. '°Cl.rkvaluation shal be forthwith ;eturned in writing, together with the cl irm of the °frtheCrown a. the
owner thereof' (if any madej) into the office of the Clerk of the Cr wn in the s

Supreme
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Supreme Court, and no wvrit of appraisement or proclamation sha be necessary,

but a copy of the information for each seizure shall be served on the clairnant (if

anv,) or his Attorney, with notice to apper and plead and prosecute his claim in

tUaimants ro gietwen 1ty days, or jtudg'menit will be entered by default ; provided that no person

uofla ad s a be admitt d to enter a claim for anything seized in pursuance of this or any

t other Act relating to the Revenue, until he shall have entered into a recognizance

with two sufficient sureties in the sum of forty pounds in the ordinary formn,

before any Jude of the Supreme Court or Inferior Court of Common Pleas, or

Justice oF the Peace, such sureties being first approved of by the prosecuting

officer, or Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer of the place cahere or near to which

the penalty or forfeiture was incurred, or seizure made, to prosecute his caim,

and answer and pay the costs of such claini, if found against him ; wvhich recog-

nizance sha be forthwith delivered or transmitted to the prosecuting officer or

such Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, to be fled in the Office of the Clerk of the

Crown aforesaid ; and if such recognizance be not entered into within the time

hereinbefore limited for making his claim, the goods seized shan be deemed

forfeited ; and if any claimnant who shall have entered into such recognizance do

not appear and plead cithin the tme above limited, after the service of such

information and notice as aforesaid, judgment of condemnation may be entered

by default.
Claim. to be n8de 66. No claimn to anythingr scized under this or any other Act relating- to the

one Provincial evenue shall be admitted, unless such aaim be entered in the narne

y time ofseure. of the person or versons who were the bonafide owner or owners at the time of

the seizure, ovitli his or their residence and occupation, nor unless oath to the

property i such thing be made by the claimant or claimants, or by bis or their

attorney or acent, to the best of his or their knowledge and belief; and where

there are conflictin, clais, each party may put in bis claim on complying with

the terms of this Act; and every person yaking a false oath thereto shall be

deemed guiltv of a misdemeafor, and sha be liable to the pains and penalties to

which persons are liable for a misdemeanor.
At ticl-efheid.tO 67. All articles which shall have been seized, condemred and forfeited under

' laipub and by virtue of this Act shall, under the direction of the Treasurer or Deputy

c.reasurer at the port or place where such articles shall have been so seized, con-

demned and forfeited, be sold by public auction to the highest bidder, and the

proceeds of suci sales disposed of as is provided in and by this Act.

Proprtionoof 6S. Any penalty or forfeiture inflicted under and by virtue of this or any Act

reating to the Revenue of this Province, nlay be prosecuted, sued for, and reco-

vered by action of debt, bi, plaint, or information, in any of Her Majesty's

Courts of Record ithin this Province, in the name of the Treasurer or Deputy

Treasurer, or wi the nae of Her Majesty's Attorney or Solicitor General; and

in every action or suit, the person against whom judgment shall be given for any

ipenalty or forfeiture inder this Act, or under any other Act relating to Revenue,

com. shall pay costs of suit, and every such action or suit shaH and may be brought

Time- within one year after the offence committed, and not afterwards.

Appliation of 69. The net proceeds of ail articles seized and condemnned, and ahi forfeitures
p'uceed''of'eizue. and penalties incurred and recovered under and by virtue of this Act, sha be

divided, paid and applied as fohlows, that is to say: after deducting the charges

of prosecution from the proceeds thereof, one haU part to Her Majesty, for the use

of the Province, and for the support of the Governiment thereof, and the other

moiety, or half part thereof, in case of seizure, to the officer seizing the same, and

in case of penalties, to the officer who shall inform ad sue for the same. 70

A. D. 18520 VICO T RIÆ
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70. It shall and may be lawful for the Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer or any TreaOfficers

other authorized officer, to enter in the day time, between sunrise and sunset, ,ea bous.., e.
into any house, shop or cellar, or otier building whatsoever, wherein such officer 2J'°" "
shall have reasonable cause to suspect or believe any goods to be, or to be con-
·cealed or deposited, which are liable to forfeiture under this Act; provided that
if the doors be closed and admission denied, then after first demanding to be
admitted, and declaring the purpose for which such entry is demanded, it shall
be lawful for such officer forcibly or otherwise to enter into such bouse, shop, forcible entry.

cellar or other building, and to search therein for any goods forfeited, and to
seize and take away all goods liable to forfeiture under any Act relating to the
Provincial Revenue.

71. Under the authority of a writ of assistance granted by the Supreme Court smrch undr.

of this Province, or by the Chief Justice thereof, or by any Judge thereof, or by W'"°'""I"""°°'

the Inferior Court of Common Pleas, or by any Justice of such Court, who are
hereby authorized and required to grant such writ of assistance, upon application
made in Tern time or in vacation, for that purpose, by the Treasurerof the Pro-
vince, or by any Deputy Treasurer, and due cause shewn therefor, it shall be
lawful for any officer of the Revenue, taking with him a Peace officer, to enter
any building or other place, at any time, and to search for, and seize and secure
any goods liable to forfeiture under any Act or Acts relating to the Provincial
Revenue, and in case of necessity, to break open any doors and chests, or other
packages, for that purpose;. and such writ of assistance, when issued, shall be
deemed to be in force for and during the period specified in such writ.

72. If any person shall by force or violence, assault, resist, oppose, m bolest, rauetir
hinder or obstruct any officer of the Provincial Revenue, or other person em- a
ployed as aforesaid, in the exercise of his office, or any person acting in bis aid duty.

or assistance, such person being thereof convicted before any Court of Record
in this Province, shall pay a fine not exceeding one hundred pounds, nor less reaaty.
than fifty pounds, in the discretion of thé.Court before whon such offender shall
be tried ; which fine shall be paid into thê.,Province Treasury for the use of the
Province; and in c'ase such fine be not paid& such person shall be imprisoned in
the common gaol of the County, or the Provincial Penitentiary, for any time not
exceeding twelve months, nor less than thrée months, with or without hard
labour, at the discretion of the Court.

73. No suit shall be commenced for the recovery of any penalty or forfeiture suitsorpnaties,
under any Act relàting to the Provincial Revenue,\except in the name of the se n .
Treasurer of the Province, or in the naine of some Deputy Treasurer, or of Her T"au"r,a&.
Majesty's Attorney or Solicitor General of the Province; and if any question
shall arise whether any person is an officer of the Pro ' cial Revenue, or such
other person as aforesaid, viva voce evidence may be given f such fact, and may
be deemed legal and sufficient evidence.

74. In all informations for any seizure, penalty or forfeitur, it shall be averred Iaiefor-

therein that the officer prDceeding prosecutes as weil for the ýRevenue as for the mwres.
Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, as the case may be, although',uch Treasurer or
Deputy Treasurer may not be the person actually making suc seizure ; and the
net proceeds of the same shall be alleged to be payable, when ecovered, to the
person or persons really entitled te the same; but no proof shal be necessary as
to any such averments.

75. If any goods shall be seized,.for non-payment of Duties, or ny other cause onu, Probailato
of forfeiture; and any dispute/shall arise whether the Duties shal have been paid "a.g'st
for the same, or the same- have been lawfully imported, or as to whether the ""-

7 goods
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goods seized were or were not, at the time of such seizure, imported, brought in,

or within the bounds of the Province, or lawfully laden or exported, the proof

thereof shall be on the owner or claimant of such goods, and not on the officer

who shall seize and stop the same.
76. From and after the passing of this Act, when any penalty or penalties shah

be sued for by action of debt, bill, plaint, or information, against any person or

persons, in any of Her Majesty's Courts of Record in this Province, a capias shall

and may thereupon issue as the first process, specifying the amount of the penalty

or penalties sued for; and such person or person against whom such capias sha

issue, shall be obliged to give sufficient bail or security, by natural born subjecis

or denizens, to the person or persous to whom such capias shall be directed, to

app ear in the Court out of which such capias shall issue, at the day of the return

of such writ, to answer such suit and prosecution, and shall likewise at the time

of such appearing give sufficient bail or security, by such persons as aforesaid,

in the said Court, to answer and pay all the forfeitures and penalties incurred for

such offence or offences, in case he, she or they shall be convicted thereof, or

yield his, her or their body and bodies to prison, according to the recognizance

of special bail in civil cases.
77. When any writ of capias or other process shall issue out of any of the

Courts aforesaid, directed to any Sheriff, Coroner, Bailiff, or other person having

the execution of capias or process, in any County, or City and County, against

any person or persons who shall be guilty of any offence or offences whatsoever

against any Act or Acts of Assembly relating to the Revenue, or to the collection

of the Revenue of this Province, every such Sheriff, Coroner or Bailiff, and other

person having the execution of such capias or process as aforesaid, and their and

every of their under Sheriffs, Deputies, and other persons acting for then in the

said office and offices respectively, shall and are hereby enjoined and required,

upon the request or application of the Treasurer, or of any Deputy Treasurer, or

of Her Majesty's Attorney or Solicitor General, (such request to be in writing, and

endôrsed upon the back of the said process, and signed by such Treasurer, Deputy

Treasurer, or Attorney or Solicitor General as aforesaid, with his naine and addi-

tion,) to grant a special warrant or warrants to such person or persons as shal

be named to them by such Treasurer, Deputy Treasurer, or Attorney or Solicitor

General as aforesaid, for the apprehending such offender or offenders; or in

default thereof, every such Sheriff, Coroner, Bailiff, under Sheriff, and other

person acting in the said office or offices respectively, shall be subject and liable

to such process of contempt, fines, amerciaments, penalties and forfeitures as

they or any of them are now by any law, custom or usage liable to in any case

of refusing or neglecting to execute the like process, when the defendant might

have been taken thereupon in the common and usual method of proceeding.

the 78. All and every such Sheriff, Coroner, Bailiff, and Under Sheriff, and other
person so granting or making out such special warrant as aforesaid, shail be and

they are hereby saved harmless, and indemnified against Her Majesty, Her Heirs

and Successors, and against a'! and every other person and persons whomsoever,

of and from all escapes of any person or persons who shall or may be taken by

virtue of any such warrant as, aforesaid, which shall or may happer. from the

time of taking such offender or offenders, till he, she or they shall be committed

to the proper gaol or prison, or offered and tendered to the gaol keeper or other

person having charge of such gaol or prison, (who is hereby enjoined and requi-

red to receive every such person or persons so apprelended as aforesaid, and

give a receipt for his, her and their body or bodies,) and of and froin all actions,
prosecutions,
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prosecutions, processes of contempt, and other proceedings for or by reason of
such escape, any law, custom or usagg'to the contrary notwithstanding.

79. On filing any information forbe recovery of ainy penalty or other matter Ass.-t.td
in which the Crown is interested 'here the proseeuting officers may deem it a' iSaa

unnlecessary to hold the defendantto bail, a summons or subpæna, in the form
now in use, may issue in the firstnstance, instead "of a capias; and if the defen-
danit do not appear and plead to such information in twenty days after the return
Of such summons or subpæna, be service of such summons or subpæna being
made to appear by the affidavit of the person serving the same in the usual
manner, judgment by default maay be signed for and on the behalf of the Crown,
and damages assessed as in cases between subject and subject, if such proceed-
ing beapplicable, or an extentf'or extents, or other usual process, may thereupon
issue in the usual manner, or such other proceedings may be had as if the Crown
had obtained such judgment on appearance and plea.

80. Any action of debt, bill, plaint or information which shall be commenced, v.ieu-

sued or prosecuted for any offence against any Act made or to be made relating
to the Revenue of this Province, shall and may be dealt witb, tried and deter-
mined in an'yCounty of tfie said Province; and if any such offence shall be
committed, or any penalty or forfeiture incurred, or any seizure be made for
breach of any such Acts, out of the body of any County in this Province, but
within the limits of'the said Province, such offence shall for the purposes of pro-
secution be deemed, and tàken to havebeen committed, and such penalties and
forfeitures to have beei incurred, and such seizures to have been made, in any
County of this Province where the bil, plaint or information may lay the sane;
and it shall be sufficient to state in thé said bill, plaint or information, that any of
such facts occurred in the 'said County where laid, without alleging the place
where the same actually.hap4ned.

81. No writ shal be; sued dut against, nor copy of any process served upon one mmentanotie

any officer of the Provincial Revenue or other person as aforesaid, for anything ".Z*°. e it
done in the exercise of his office, 'til one calendar month after notice in writingj |1-m
shall have been delivered to him, or-Wt at his usual place of abode, by the attorney act.
or agent to the party who intends sue out such writ or process, in which
notice shall be clearly and explicity couzined the cause of action, the name and
place of abode of the person who i' to briàg such action, and the name and place
of abode of the attornev or agent/; and no 'vidence of the cause of such action
shall be produced except of such as shall be lntained in such notice, and no
verdict shall be gived for the plaintiff unless he lhall prove on the trial that such
notice was given, and in default ½f such proof the\ief'endant shall recover in such
action a verdict and costs.j

82. Every such action shallb brought within thre calendar months after the Action. .ab.
cause thereof, and shall be laid nd tried in the County r City and County where "$,jane
the facts were commxitted, an4 the defendant may pie the general issue, and °"
give the special matter in evidence ; and if the plaintiff sb 11 become non-suited, Genealma.

or shall discontinue the action, 'kr if upon a verdict or denmu r, judgment shall be
given against the plaintiff, the lefendant shall receive treble osts, and have sucbCshmc a vrdc

remedy for the samie as any defendant can have in other c s where costs are

83vIn y s l a ny informatio si t shall be brought to trial n account of any coa.iwîen...are

seizure mnade under this or aidy other Act relating to the Reve e, and a verdict |,,2*°
shall be found for the claimiant thereof, and the Judge or Court efore whom the
cause shall have been tried, shall certify on the Record that th e was probableacause
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cats of seizure, the claimant shall not be entitled to any costs of suit, nor

shall he person who made such seizure be liable to any action, indictment or

other suit or prosecution, on account of such seizure; and if any action, indict-

ment,\pr other suit or prosecution shall be brought to trial against any person

on accbunt of such seizure, wherein a verdict shall be given against the defen-

dant, the plaintiff, besides the things seized, or the value thereof, shall not be

entitled to more than t'wo pence damages, nor to any costs of suit, nor shah the

defendant be fined more than one shilling.
enderofamenda 84. It sball be law ful for such officer, within one calendar month aiter such

,Qe"de'. notice, to tender aùiends to the party complaining, or his agent, and to plead

such tender\in bar io any action, together with other pleas, and if the jury shah

verd&an~ Àeamu. find the amrnds sufficient, they shall give a verdict for the defendant; and in

such case, ort h cae the plaintiff shall becorne nron-suited, or shall discontinue

his action, or judgment shall be given for the defendant upon demurrer, then such

defendant shall b entitled. to the like costs as he would have been entitled to in

case he had pleaded the general issue only; provided always, that it shall be

lawful for such .efendant, by leave of the Court where such action shail be

brought, at any timebefore issue joined to pay money into Court as in other

actions.

ama a aid cti o 85. In any sùch action, if the Judge or Court before whom such action shall

probable cause. be tried, shall certify upo's the Record that the defendant or defendants in such

action acted upon probable cause, the plaintiff in such action shall not be entitled

to more than two pence damages, noi to any costs of suit.

LiabiUTtyof arÜd 86. The liability of any article or articles to seizure under and by virtue of

t r(o this Act, shalk be and continue for the terni of two years fron the time the sanie

'Z are imported or brought into the Province, and no longer.
Governor i 87. It shall and may be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, by and with the

"esa =Jre advice of the Executive Council, by order in Council, to direct any ships, boats,

p"timeni goods, chattels or commodities whatsoever seized as forfeited by virtue of this

Act, or any Act or Acts of the General Assembly, now or that hereafter may be

in force relating to the trade and navigation of this Province, to be restored to,

the proprietor or proprietors on such terms and conditions as to the said Lieu-

-tenant Governor, by and with the advice aforesaid, shall seem proper, which

terms and conditions shall be expressed in such order; and also to mitigate or

remit any penalty or forfeiture, or any part of such penalty or forfeiture, which

shall have been incurred under this Act, or any Act or Acts now in force or that

hereafter may be in force relating to the trade and navigation of this Province.

Fayment of coste 88. In any case where the Lieutenant Governor, by and with the advice afore-

n insaid, shall exercise the powers bereby vested in him, such ships, boats, goods,

uns of restoetlo. chattels or commodities shall be restored to the proprietor or proprietors, or such

fines, penalties or forfeitures, or any part thereof, remitted or mitigated in such

manner and upon such terns and conditions as to costs or otherwise, as under

the circurmstances of the case the Lieuteluant Governor, by and with the advice

aforesaid, shall deem reasonable and think fit to direct, and no person or persons

shall be e4titled to the benefit of any oreer or orders made under this or the

immediately preceding section of this Acti unless the terms and conditions therein

contained shall be complied with within the period or periods therein specified.

Entp ofi. 89. If any prosecution whatsover shalli be commenced for the prosecution of

any fine, penalty or forfeiture whatsoevèr incurred under this Act, it shall be

lawful for Her Majesty's Attorney Genþral, if he is satisfied that such fine,

penalty or forfeiture was incurred with t any intention of fraud, or thatit is
inexpedient
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inexpedienit to proceed in the said prosecution,to stop all further proceeding y

enteriug a iole prose qui, or otherwise, on such information or proceeding,, well

with respect to the share of such fnes, penalties or forfeitures, to ich any

officer oF officers, or other person or persons may be entitled, as to lie Majesty's

sharç thjèreof ; provided always, that the said Attorney Generafrin ail cases in

which hje shall exercise the powers given to bim by this section, shail forthwith

report the same to the Lieutenant Governor, with the reasonsand grounds thereof.

90. Whenever the several terms or expressions following shall occur in this eo..trucuon of

Act, theisame shall be construed respectively in the mannier hereinafter directed, A

that is tÔ, say : the term " ship" shall be construed to u an, for the purposes of this ship,

Act, shi,' vessel, or boat generally, as the case mayequire; the terns "master" m.tr,

or " commiander" of any ship, shall be construed/to mean the person having or

taking charge of any ship, vessel, or boat, as the/ase may be; the term, " Qaeen's Quems

Warehouse\ shall be construed to mean any lace provided by the Treasurer, Wuebmw,

Deputy Treas'rer, or other afthorized ofceor placing or lodging goods therein

for security of\Duties or other purposes >rithin the meaning of this Act; the

term "-oath" shall be construed to mean path, or affirmation in all cases where Oatb,

affirmations are a owed by law; the word " month" shall be construed to mean mo.th,

calendar month ; the words " this Act" shall be construed to mean this Act or any TSAe.

other Act now or hereafter to be in force relating to the Revenue, or to the col-

lection or protectionof the Revenué of this Province; the words " Lieutenant

Governor" shall be conrued to mean the person administering the Government

of this Province for the 'mçe being; the words "Executive Council" shall e

construed to mean the Exec'ive Council for the time being; the word "Reven ae'

shall be constraed to mean th'eRevenue of this Province; and the words "Her

Majesty's Attorney General" shel be construed to mean Her Majesty's Attcrney

General of this Province for the fime being; and the words " Treasurer oi De-

puty Treasurer" shall be construed"to mean the Treasarer or any Deputy frea-

surer of the Province for the time bei t
91. From and after the period at w this Act shall go into operation, the Ran1oeorc,,

several Acts hereinafter mentioned shall and the same are hereby repealed,

(save as hereinafter otherwise is provid that is to say : an Act made and

passed in the eleventh year of the Reign of H resent Majesty Queen Victoria,

intituled An Act to provide for the collection adotetion of the Revenue of thiS I v. C.2,

Province; also an Act made and passed in the s year, intituled An Act for II v. c.r,

the better prevention of Illicit Trade ; also an Act de and passed in the thir-

teenth year of the said Reign, intituled An Act to a the Act proedirgfor the 1sv. .s,

collection and protection vf the Revenue of this Proince aso an Act made and

passed in the fourteenth year of the said Reign, intituled .4n Act in addition to 14v. .,

and in amendMent of the Acs noto inforce for the collection nd protection of the

Revenue of this Province; and an Act made and passed in the id last mentioned

year, intituled An Ac in amendment of an Act, intituled 'A et for the better 14V.. 40.

prevention of Illicit Tade ;' provided always, that nothing in t Act contained Excenions.

shall extend to repeai any of the said recited Acts, so far as the said Acts may

repeal any -of the former Act or Acts, or so far as repeals any act, matter or

thing heretofore done under. and by virtue of the said recited Acts and provided

that everysuch act, jmatter or thing heretofore done·under and b virtue of the

said recited Acts, shall be and continue valid- and effectual,-and the like force

and effect as if this âct'bad not been made and passed; and the ght of recover-

ing any duties, pendities and forfeitures imposed, inflictedor.mi rred under the

provisions of the said recited -or any former .Act:or Acts relati to thecollection
of
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of\the Revenue of this Province, and all ,iecurities taken therefor, are hereby

exlessly saved in the same manner andjto the same extent as if this Act had

flot been made and passed.
2 No g in this Act or in an Act made and passed in the fourteenth year

of th Reign of Hier present Majest Queen Victoria, intitdled A Act for

irnpozid Duties for rai-ing a Revenue1 contained, shah be considered or con-

strued a repealing or in any •ay •ffecting an Act made and passed in the

eleventh\%year of the Reign o! IIer/ present Majesty, Queen Victoria, intituled

An Act té1 regulate the importation ;f Books anid to protect the British4 Auitkor;

but the sam' e shah remaîn in full foice in al respects as if this and the said recited

Act had never been made or pass d, anything in this or the said recited Act to

the contrary motwithstaflifg
93. coAnd eas it is desir le to vest the Governor in Council with power

.in certain cases to cancel andischarge bonds that have been given under the
thirty fifth secn o tan Act Ao 1 th ic. Cap. 2, hereby repealed, or that may

'hereafter be givn under the provisions of this Act for the Duties on goods that

'have been or ma hereafter/be exported from the Province, and which bonds are

'not ta be cancearnd giyen up unless a certificate of the landing of such goods,

'sinned as in the sa secti n ps directed, shal be produced within a reasonable

'tine; and whereas a miny cases, for the want of an officer or authority of the

'description in the saidàseétion mentioned, at the port or place ta which such goods

' have been exported, i1ý requisite certificates cannot be obtained, although the

' goods have been bonae exported and landed;' From and after the passing of

this Act it shah and m y le lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, by and with the

advice Ac the Executi Cuncil, to order such bonds to be cancelled and given up

in ail cases where it hall be made to appear to the satisfaction of the Treasurer

of the Province, or ýhe Deputy Treasurer of the port or -place in this Province,

other than the Depity Treasùrer at the City of Saint John, from which the goods

have been exporte to be certified by such Treasurer or DeputyTreasurer, with the

proof or evidencepon which such certificate shall be granted, to the Lieutenant

Governor in Couiicil, that the gbods exported for which any bond or bonds for

the duties thereqf have or niay be given, have been duly exported and. bona fide

laded in or at he place out of the bounds of this Province for which such goods

have bee ent ed and cleared for>exportation, and that owing to no fault on the
part be the o ner or shipper o! auch goods the requisite certificates of such

landing have ot been procured. itb
94. This et shall corne into operation and be in force from and after the

thirty first dsy of March in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and fifty tw/~
95. This Act shall continue and be in force for ten years.

CAP. XXIX.

S Act ta ake provision for the construction of a Great Trunk Line of Railway from
Q .11 b

Preamble.

Ha lfx toue e . Passd 30th Marck 1852.

WU HEREAS the formation of a Great Trunk Line of Railway from Halifax

1 to Quebec, through British Territory, would consolidate and strengthen

the Provinces of British North America, develope their resources, sette their waste

lands, multiply their social and commercial relations, and affor aincreased failities

for rapid inter-communication with the British Islands, and with al parts of this

Continent: And whereas it is anticipated that Her Majestvs Government wil
advance

J, ~ ~-, ~.l * 
B-
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'advance or guarantee the funds required to construct this work on certain con-

'ditions ;
Be t enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, as

follows:-
1. Whenever the funds necessary for the purpose shaH le raised by ban or guar- ".uuiwty t. maI.

antee under the authority of the Parliament of the United Kingdom, or advanced as a

a loan to the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, under such e-

authority, or subscribed or loaned by Corporations or individuals, as hereinafter f

provided, eiher wholly or in part, it shall be lawfu for the Lieutenant Governor . Li»..fR&i18y

in Council to enter into such arrangements as may be deemed conducive te the 'Quebne "

interests f this Province, with the Government of the United Kingdom, and with

the Governments of Canada and Nova Scotia, for the construction of a Great

Trunk Line of Railway from the Harbour of Halifax, in Nova Scotia, to some

point opposite the City of Quebec ; to be located on a line commencing at or near

oint Levi, opposite Quebec; thence down the Saint Lawrence to or near to the

River de Loup or Trois Pistoles; and thence traversing in its main course on British

territory watered by the tributaries of the River Saint John, to the City of Saint John;

thence following on or near the proposed route of the European and North American

line of Railway to the northern boundary of Nova Scotia, on the Isthmus between

the Bay of Fundy and the Gulf of Saint Lawrence; and thence through Nova Scotia

to Iffalifax, on any line thbat may lie found maost eligible.

2. The said Great Trunk Line of Railway shaH be constructed by this Province, PrffltUons ne

in conjunction with the Provinces of Canada and Nova Scotia, in the following pro- bV Ch of the

portions, th't is to say : The Province of Nova Scotia to make provision for and to

contribute to the construction of the whole lne three twelfths; Canada four twelfths;

and this Province five twelfths; each Province bearing the hazard and sharing the

profits of the whole enterprize in the like proportions.
3. For facilitating the arrangements, all the right and title of Ier Majest in this 

Province in the ungranted lands within this Province, lying within five miles of each iies f te road

side of the said Great Trunk Railway, are hereby placedp at the disposai of the 4C° "te*

Lieutenant Governor in Council, to be appropriated, pledged, or otherwise deat C"cnX

'with as may be thought best for the interest of the Province with regard to such

arrangements as aforesaid; it being understood and hereby declared that the Legis-

lature of this Province will confirm and give effect to such further enactments as

may be necessary to carry out a.uy arrangements or agreements which may be made

by the Lieutenant Goveror lu Council, n the spirit and for the purpose of this Act.

4. Whenever the Governiments of Canada, Nova Scotia and this Province sha .,mmi.ione?

have determined on and provided for the construction of the work contemplated by const.road.

this Act, it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor in Council to appoint so

many Commissioners as may fairly and proportionably represent the interest of this

Province in such work, with full powers to construct and manage such work, lu

conjunction with Commissioners to be appointed by the GoverMments of Cana'da

and Nova Scotia; provided that no Member of the Legislature, not being a Member

of the Executive Government, shall be appointed a Commissioner under this Act

5. It shall not be lawful fôr any Member of the Legislature to hold or be appointed No Member cr th

to axny office of emolument under the Commissioners, or be a contractor or partyt o u tbe

any Contract arising out of the construction; management or working of the said c'm'"'m

RLoad, or any part thereo£
6. It shal be lawfnl for the Lieutenant Governor, by and with the consent of the Âutborityto draw

Executive Council, by Warrants on the Provincial Treasurer, to pay out of the to aerrar
fnads -"

-m I TORIM
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funds to be raised or advanced for the purpose, such sums as may from time to time

be required to defray the proportion of expenses of making the said Railway to be

incurred by this Province under any arrangement as aforesaid, or any other expen-
ses which under such arrangement arc to be borne by this Province.

Authonity ta enler 7. The Commissioners are authorized to enter upon to survey and to take pos-
on and %ak fo 'o ormato<sad h
°n f lands ,T session of any land required for the tract of the Railway, or for Stations, and they

the Railway. shal lay off the same by metes and bounds, and record a description and plan

thereof in the Registry of Deeds for the County in which the lands are situate;
and the saie shall operate as a dedication to the public of such lands; but the lands

so taken shall not be less than four nor more than eight rods in breadth for the

tract, nor more than five acres in extent for any station.
AnLhaaty ta enter 8. The Commissioners may enter with workmen, carts, carriages and horses, upon

gravin any lands nec for the purposes of this Act; and therefrom, for the making
of such Railroad, dig up and carry away stones and gravel, and cut down and carry

away any trees, bashes, logs, poles and brushwood.
una ent may 9. The Commissioners may make an agreement in writing with the proprietors

of the land so taken or entered upon, for damages, and fencing where such fencing
shall be considered requisite by the Commissioners, and also for materials for the

road taken from any lands.
Wherenoagrt- 10. Where no agreement shall be made, one appraiser shall be appointed by the

dment s ae, ommissioners, a second by the persons interested in the lands, and on their
appraised. default, after three days notice by such Commissioners, such two shall choose a

third appraiser.; and the appraisers shall be svorn before any Justice of the Peace

to the faithful discharge of their duty; and they or any two of them shall make a

valuation as to damages for lands, and for fencing when requisite, or materials taken

from any land, which valuation shall be in writing and shall be final.

Raa11. t In making such arrangement or appraisement, the benefit likely to be derived
go diiuionof by the proprietor from the Railway running through his land, shall be taken into

consideration, and the damage thereby reduced or extinguished.

Authont! ta g- 12. The Commissioners, with the consent of the Lieutenant Governor in Council,
cha-e rigits ut shall have power to treat and agree with any Corporation or Railroad Company for

Coznx>anies %ýhoe the purchase or use of the whole or any part of their respective Railroads, rights
.çork, ma%- bie
adopte( aial ator and property, which it may be found expedient to adopt as part of the said Main

tain Line. Trunk Line of Railway, and to pay such sum as may be agreed upon as compen-

sation for any such Railroad or portion thereof, rights or property, out of any

noneys which might be applied to making part of the said Main Trunk Line of

Railroad at the saine place; and the Directors of the said Companies respectively
shall have full power and authority to treat and agree with the said Commissioners

for any of the purposes aforesaid: and to receive the compensation that may be

agreed upon; and to give a valid discharge for the saine ; and to surrender and

convey to Her Majesty, for the public uses of the Province, such Railroad, or art

thereof, rights or property as aforesaid, wohich shall thereafter be vested in Her

Majesty for the uses aforesaid; provided always, that nothing herein contaimed

shall be construed to affect or impair any right now vested in Her Majesty to take

the said Railroads, or either of them, or any of the rights or property of the said

Companies, or either of them, under any Act incorporating such Company, or
anending the Act incorporating the saine.

Ac....ar di,. 13. The Executive Government shall Quarterly, or as often as they may deem

buentalits 1- necessary in each and every year, call upon the Commissioners for detailed accounts

reudered. of their proceedings, receipts and disbursements; and they shall annually and within
fifteen

15° VICTORIE.48 C. 29



fifteen days after each meeting of the Legislature, lay before both Branches thereof
fuIl and detailed accounts of such proceedings, doings, expenditures, receipts and
disbursements for, concerning, or on account of the said work.

14. The Executive Government, in the first instance, to fix the rate of Salary for saimie, ofae

the respective Commissioners appointed for the Province, subject to the revision
and confirmation of the Legislature at its first session thereafter.

15. If any Corporation or individual shall desire to invest moneys in the Rail- "

way fund applicable to the construction of this work, at their own risk, sharing -

with the Government the hazard and the profit of the enterprize, it shall be lawful W r-

for the Provincial Treasurer to issue Scrip in sums not less than twenty five pounds,
bearing no interest, but entitling the holder to a share proportioned to his investment
in the tolls and revenues of the road.

16. Any person desiring to invest on the credit of the Province, moneys in the învtmut-e

Railway fund applicable to the construction of this work, may pay any amount Z..
not less than twenty five pounds to the Provincial Treasurer, under the same
guards and regulations as now secure the moneys invested in the Savings Banks;
provided that the rate of interest to be paid on such instalments shal be the same
as the Province pays for the loans advanced by Her Majesty's Government.

17. Whenever the Railway shall be completed from Halifax to Quebec, it shall Aftcap.ti-

be lawful for the Lieutenant.Governor in Council to make, in conjunction with the =e ta'fi t

Governments of Canada and Nova Scotia, such arrangements as may be suitable '"""'ma'

for working the Railway as one line by a common management; such arrangement
to be submitted to both Branches of the Legislature at the Session then next ensuig.

18. The total sum to be raised for the purposes of this Act upon the credit of Nt=-ta--
the Revenues of this Province shall never exceed in the whole the sum cf one to nnt.

million five hundred thousand pounds sterling.

ref•' 6& e-..-, CAP. XXX.
An Act for raising, by way of Loan, Funds for the construction of a Great Trunk Line

of Railway from Halifax to Quebec.
Panwl 30th MIrch 1952.

6 W HEREAS Her Majesty's Government is disposed, on certain conditions, I.re=ble.
' to recommend to Parliament that the credit of the United Kingdom

'may be made available to enable the Provinces of Canada, New Brunswick, and
'Nova Scotia, to raise, upon advantageous terms, the funds necessary for the con-
'struction of a Line of Railway from Halifax, in Nova Scotia, through British
'Territory, to Quebec, in the Province of Canada: And whereas the General
'Assembly of this Province bath, during the present Session, passed an Act for the
'construction of a certain proportion of said Railway, provided the necessary funds
'shall be raised under the authority and guarantee of the Parliament of the United
'Kingdom, or advanced as a loan to this Province under such authority;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, as follows:--

1. The sum for defraying the expenses of constructing, building and completing Mon -
such proportion of the Railway from Halifax to Quebec as will have to be made .m Hngfeisa.

by this Province under the provisions of an Act passed in the present Session, ziaa|i"'

intituled An Act to makjeprovisio for the construction of a Great Trunk Line of °!.Pg
Railoay from Halifax to Quebec, may be raised and borrowed under any Act
which may hereafter be passed by the Imperial Parliament, authorizing the advance
of moneys to this Province from the Treasury of the United Kingdom, or guaran-
teeing the repayment of the sums borrowed, with the dividends and interest thereon,

8 or

C. 30 49150 VICTORIE.A. D. 1852
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or providinr in any other way for using the credit of the United Kingdom te raise

ore necessar fands on advantageous terms for the purposes aforesaid; the sums sa

raised nt to excced one million five hundred thousand pounds sterling, and to be

applied solely to said purpose.
2. Such sums niaybe raised and borrowed under and subject to the provisions o

any such Act of the Imperial Parliament, by Loan Debentures or otherwise; and

the dividends and interest thereon arc hereby charged, in the first place, on the

profits accruing to this Province from such Railway, and in the second place, on

the general Revenues of this Province, after any previously existing debts of the

Province, and payments on account of the Civil List setted on fer Majesty by

laws now in force.
3. For creating a sinking fand for payment of dthe y ran t this Province, if required

by the Imperial Government, the profits of e Railway accruing te b Province

osha, after deducting interest, repairs, working and incidentai expenses, te be allowed

as suich by Ier Majesty's Government, and ase the proceeds arising from the sale

and leasing of the Lands appropriated by the third section of dhe Act passed at this

present Session, intituled An Act to makeproQisiQnf r be construction of a Great

Trunk Line of Railwayfroml Halifax to (Quebec, shall be set apart, aud shall forin

such sinking fund.
4. The principal sums se te be raised and borrowed sha be received by the

Province Treasurer, who shail, upon the Warrants of the Lieutenant Governor, by

and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, pay out of thie sam

such sums as may from time te time be required for carrying ount the Act of s

Session hereinbefore referred te; and such Treasurer shat aise upon the Warrants

of the Lieutenant Governor pay the dividends and interest upon the sums s0 raisedl

ad borrowed; and due sinking fund shall be paid and managed in such manner,

for the redemption and liquidation of the principal suns, as shall be agreed upon

and negotiated wluen the principal suins shall be raised and borrowed; or if there

be ne agreeme t l that behaf, then in such manner as the Lieutenant Governor

ei Co ancil shall from time te time direct and appoint, subject however te the pro-

visions of this Act; and it is hereby declared that the Legissature of this Province

will confirm and carry out, by such enactoents as ay be nece sary, a ct ofrthi

ment or agreement consistent with the spirit of this Act, and of the Lct of tiis

Session hereinbefore referred to, which may be made or abthorized by the Lieu-

tenant Governor in Council, with regard te the raising and borrowg the Iumlms

aforesaid, under the provisions of any Act te be passed by the Imperial Parliainent

tg 5. The Province Treasurer shall before each Session of bfe Legisatwre transmit

bY te the Lieutenant Governor, for dte purpose of being laid before ofe twe souases of

e the Legislature, a correct and detaled statement and account of the sus raised

under the authority of this Act, and of the debentures and other secunties which

shall have been issued, and of the dividends and interest pad thereon and of the

sinking fund, and of the redernption of the whole or any part of the principal suin

by means of the sinking fund or otherwise, and of the expenses attending the nego-

tiation, management, payment and redemption ef the afan.

6. The due application of the moneys raised under the authority of this Act shah

be accounted for to ier Majesty, through the Lords CommisSioers of fer Majese's

ocds Treasury for the timue being, in such unanner and forin as fIer Majesty shall dirèct-,

ry' and an account thereof s be laid beforeboth Hlouses of the Legislature within

fiften days after the opening of the Sessionnext after such expenditure.

A.'D. 1852° it-r VIC T RI
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7. ' And whereas for the maintenance of the credit and good faith of this Province re Taeif of the

'it is indispensable that the annual revenues from all sources should never fall short .

•of the amount collected in the present year, while any portion of the loan contem- ea by

'plated by this Act remains due and unpaid ;' Until the moneys advanced or guar-

anteed by the Imperial Government shal have been repaid, or until the Railway

built with the same shal yield a net income sufficient to pay the interest upon the

moneys to be borrowed under the provisions of this Act, the Tarif of the year one

thousand eight hundred and fifty one shall form the basis of the Revenue Laws of

this Province, and shall not be varied or changed so as to diminish the amount of

security which it is the intention and meaning of this Act should be pledged to Her

Majesty's Government; but nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent

the Legislature from annually revising particular duties comprised in such Tarif,

or from making regulations in respect to Trade and the protection of the Revenue,

due care being taken that any alterations to be made shall not diminish the net

income of the Province below the amount collected in the year one thousand eight

hundred and fifty one; and changes.which may so operate shall, before becoming
law, be reported to and approved of by Her Majesty's Government.

~ iti.4 CAP. xi. i

An Act in amena ent of -d in a ition ta t Act relati -t e efnition of offences an
t unish ent thereof. Paed 30£h March 1852.

E it enacted by the Lieutenan overnor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

B as follows
1. The following Sections an Artic s of an Act made and passedin the twelfth 12 V.c.29,

year of the Reign of Her p sent Ma sty, intituled An Act to consolidate and lPmrpeu

amend the several Acts of A sembly relati to the Criminal Law of thi Province

so far as relates to the defition of offences nd the punishment thereof, that is to

say :-Article 2 of Sub-Chapter 1M1., Article 6 of Sub-Chapter V., Article 4 of

Section 2 of .Sub-Chapter VII., Article 16 of Section 2 of Sub-Chapter VII.,

Article 17 of Section 2 of Sub-Chapter VII., Article 16 of Section 1 of Sub-

Chapter IX., -Section 4 of Sub-Chapter IX., Article 1 of Section 1 of Sub-

Chapter X., Section 2 of Sub-Chapter X., and Article 1 of Sub-Chapter XI., are

hereby repealed; provided always, that as regards any offence perpetrated before ,

the passing of this Act, and also as regards any offence perpetrated in part by OfenoecommIed.

any act done prior thereto, and which offence shall be completed or consun-

mated on or after the passing hereof, the offender shall be punished as if this Act

bad not been passed; and nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be con-

strued to extend to affect or annul any proceeding, conviction, judgment, sentence pmeeinge,

or commutation of punishment heretofore or which before the passing of this judgm'ur

Act may be commenced, had, made, ,passed or allowed under and by virtue of cOmIDUatiOf

any Section or Sections, Article or Articles hereby repealed, but all such pro-

ceedings, convictions, judgments, sentences and commutations of punishment,

may be continued and proceeded in, and shall be as valid and effectual as if the

Sections and Articles heréby repealed, continued and remained in full force and

effect./,
eeAny person who shall be lawfully. convicted of Adultery by any Court of &IUiy

Oyer and Terminer or General Gaol Deliveryin tbis Province shall be adjudged f

guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be liable to be fined or imprisoned in the dis- =Ment

cretion of the Court; provided, that if fined, in sum not exceeding one hundred

pounds, and if' imprisoned, for a termn not excee ng two years.

C. 31 51
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aces a t,- 3. Any person who shall be lawfully convicted of Incest in any Court of Oyer
"""°''r and Terminer or General Gaol Delivery in thisProvince, shall be adjudged guilty

of a misdemeanor, and shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding
fourteen years.

m.riein 4. If any person or persons shall unlawfully, maliciously and with force and

pl oc. against the will of the owner or owners, occupier or occupiers thereof demolish,
priate bnfdings• pull down or destroy, or begin to demolish, pull down or destroy any Churcb,

Chapel or Meeting House, for the exercise of any mode or form of religious
worship, or any bouse, stable, coach house, out house, warehouse, office, shop,
mill, malt house, barn or granary, or any building or erection used in carrying
on any trade or manufacture or any branch thereof, or any machinery, whether
fixed or moveable, prepared for or employed in any manufacture or in any branch
thereof, or any school bouse, work shop, or any farm building or buildings, or
any court bouse, gaol or lock-up house, market bouse, mechanics' institute, or

any hall or building of any kind, whether owned or occupied by any society of
persons incorporated or not, or by a private individual or individuals, and used
in whole or in part for public meetings or other purposes of a public nature, or

any public bridge, every such person or persons shall be guilty of felony, and
on being lawfully convicted thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term
not exceeding fourteen years.

Aempt tec.,, 5. Whosoever shall maliciously, by any means manifesting a design to cause

-us bodiy grievous bodily harm, attempt to cause grievous bodily harm to any other person,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be liable to be imprisoned for any
term not exceeding four years.

Assaultand 6. Whosoever shall commit an assault and battery upon any person with intent
of U félo tot commit a felony, shall be deemed guilty of a felony, and shall be liable to be

imprisoned for any term not exceeding two years, and fined, if the Court shall
so direct.

Conviction of 7. Whosoever on a trial for any felony whatever, which shall include an

for °"*'. assault, shall be convicted of an assault only, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,
and shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding three years, or
fined, in the discretion of the Court.

stealing. 8. Whosoever shall steal, or for any fraudulent purpose destroy, conceal or

"'°" make away with any valuable security, shall be guilty of felony, and shall be
Security- liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding seven years and not less than

one year.
UnlawfuI receiving 9. Whosoever shall wilfully and unlawfully receive or have in bis possession

°oui"a.rticle. or keeping any thing which shall have been stolen or obtained by any false pre-
stolen or obtined tence, or which shall have been embezzled, knowing the same to have been so

stolen, obtained or embezzled, shall, in case the stealing, obtaining or embezzling
of such thing shall amount to felony, be deemed guilty of felony, and shall be
liable to be imprisoned for any teri not exceeding seven years, and shall, in case
the stealing, obtaining or embezzling of such thing be a misdemeanor, be deemed

guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not
exceeding two years.

KnowinglyfOrging, 10. Whosoever shall forge or alter, or shall offer, utter, dispose of or put off,
a,t.i i knowing the same to be forged or altered, any writing, or clandestinely and with-

withouteo,er out the consent of the owner thereof, make any indorsement on any written
instrument, with intent to defraud any person whomsoever, shall be deemed to
have committed the crime of forgery, and shall be guilty of felony, and being
convicted thereof, shall be liable to be imprisoned for any term not exceeding
seven years.
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11. Whosoever shall be charged with and convicted of the false making or con

counterfeiting of any coin, or of uttering any counterfeited coin, knowing the

same to be counterfeit, or of the false making any pieces of metal or metal

composition of any kind, whether counterfeite, or not, with the intention of

passing such pieces of metal or metal compositiPn as legal coin, or money of any

kind, or pieces of metal not the current coin of the Province, or of utterng,
offering, disposing or putting off any pieces of" metal or metal composition as and

for the legal or current coin of the Province, knowing the sane to be false,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be liable to be imprisoned for any
terni not exceeding two years. 1

12. Whosoever shal naliciously set fire to any Church, Chapel or Meeting Mai 1  astting

House, for the exercise of any mode or forrm of religious worship whatever, or UubUctudprint.

shall maliciciusly set fire to any bouse, lcourt bouse, gaol or lock-up house, "'C""g'

market house, mechanics' institute, or to aÙv hall or building of any kind, whether
owned or occpied by any society of per¶ons incorporated or not, or by a private
individual or individuals, and used in whole or in part for public meetings or
other purposes of a public nature, or any school house, stable, wood bouse, out
bouse, warehouse, office, shop, mill, rialt bouse, barn or granary, or to any
building or erection used in carrying onjany trade or manufacture or any branch
thereof, or to any work shop, or any farm building, or any building or erection
used in farming land, whether the said bouses or buildings, or any of them, shall

respectively then be inthe possession ôf the offender or in the possession of any
other person, or shall maliciously set fire to any public bridge, shall, in each and

every of the said cases, be guilty of felony, and shall be liable to be imprisoned
for any terni not exceeding. feurteen years.

13. Whosoever shall m l*ciously attempt to set fire to any dwelling bouse, mdo-wy

Church, Chapel or Meeting iHouse,. for the exercise of any mode or form of %"a.ifid

religions worship whatever, or'shall maliciously attempt to set fire to any bouse, zaPvte

court house, gaol or lock-up houss, market bouse, mechanics' institute, or to any
hall or building of any kind, wheth'er owned or occupied by any society of persons
incorporated or not, or by a private\individual or individuals, and used in whole
or in part for public meetings or for òther purposes of a publie nature, or to any
school bouse, stable, wood house, out ýtouse, warehouse, office, shop, mill, malt
bouse, barn or granary, or to any building or erection used in carrying on any
trade or manufacture or any branch therepf, or to any work shop, or any far
building, or any building or erection use in farming land, whether the said
houses or buildings, or any of them, shall re ectively then be in the possession
of the offender or in the possession of any o er person, or shall maiciously
attempt to set fire to any public bridge, shall, r each and every such attempt,
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall be liable to be imprisoned for any terni
not exceeding seven years in. the discretion of the ourt.

14. It shall be lawful for the jury on the trial of y person or persons for the Zulrnmyacq2t of

setting fire to any of the biildings or erections des bed in the twelfth section eatyof
of this Act, to acquit of the felony charged in the i dictment on such trial, and &'.Pa g

to find a verdict of guilty/cf an attempt to commit-the same, if the evidence shiall
warrant such finding, and the offonder shall thereupon liable to the punishment
imposed by the thirteenth section of this Act.

15. AU the Articles 'f Sub--Cbapter XII. of the A t to which this Act is in t:eao

addition and amend ent, containing definition of ter s and explanations, shall x ofsb.

be held to apply to ail the offences and punishments s cified in this Act accord- cb e x of

ing to the subject r{atter, in tbe same manner and t the same extent as if the
- said
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said offences and punishm'ents/•vere therein and thereby enacted, so far as the

Sub-chapter. same are applicable to this A ;and the term " Sub-Chapter,» whenever used in

this Act, shall be construe referring to the several and respective Chapters

embraced within Chapte tàIX. of twelfth Victoria, to which this Act is in

addition and amendme .

>4 y/~~L~/,P/// C P. X X.kd l/~N
13arne a t u i for the more

suinrnary pn ment of pe)OWr :oinna.teiflg trespasses tipof Square Timlier and odier

Lumber. Paued 3otht Narch 1852.

Ac 13 V. C.a5, E it enacted by the I tait ant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

°I"-That an Act madfand p sed in the thirteenth year of the Reign of Her

present Majesty, inti ufed An Ac o amend an Act intituled ' An Act to provide for

the summary punishment of person. ommiting trespasses upon Square Timber and

other Lunber,' be and the same is ereby continued and declared to be in force

until the first day of May vhich will be in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and fifty five.

CAP. XXXIII. P/.4

13 V. c. 48. An Act to amend an Aet intitu d An A to consolidate alid amend the Laws relating to Sick
and Disabled Sea be ging o this Province not being Paupers.

Passed 30th March 1852.

B E it enacted by the Lie sant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
muas follows:

No.resnelopay . In addition to the oviso c tained in the fourth section of an Act made

by"3./"," and passed in the thir nth year o the Reign of Her preset Majesty, intited led
moreAn Aht to consolidate and amend the\Laws relating b Swk and Disabled &amen

belonging to this Province not being Paupers, it is hereby further provided, that no

ship or vessel shall be liable to pay the Duty imposed by the said section of the

said Act more than six times in any one year, any thing in the said Act contained

to the contrary notwithstanding.
'b 2. The master, owner or consignee of any ship or vessel owned in this Province

tu> tke fron m the May and they are hereby authorized and empowered to demand and take frorn the

wartCed soea wages of every master, seaman or other person employed and articled for the

u n p management and navigation of any such ship or vessel, the sum of one shilling

unage*dutr. currency per month, to cover the amount of the Tonnage Duty imposed by or

arising in and by virtue of the said hefeinbefore mentioned Act.

p p , ie? 4 CAP. XXXIV. C Y. az4 k the 9 L

An Act to establish the Road lea g from e Great Rs running from Woodstock to the

Grand Falls, at or near John Bo r's i e Parieh of Simonds, Coanty of Carletoni, to the

Ameriiau Line on the Big Presqu e one of the Great Roads of communication.
Passed 301h March 1852.

Road fro'n Wood- Et enacted by the Lieu a t Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
alocit w the Granid B

alls, thence te ihat the Road leadin from he Great Rqsd running from Woodstock to

nle B'gGrithe Grand Falls, at or n r John er's in the Parish of Simonds, County of

ade a RoJ. Carleton, te the American Line on t Big Presqu'ile, be and the same is hereby

established one of the Great Roads of communication in this Province.

CAP
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.CAP. x v*
An Act to erect part of the Parish of ndover, the County of Victona, into-a separate Parish.

Pated 301& March 1952.

(,H EREAS great inconv nce is found to exist in consequence of the Freamble.

'extended bounds an reased population of the Parish of Andover,

'in the performance of the sev i pa ochial duties in the manner by law required,

'and it is therefore deemed pedien that the sane be divided into two Towns

< or Parishes;'
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieute ant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, as Iollows:
1. Fror and after the first Tuesday in January next, all that part of the present Serein described

Parish of Andover which lies to the northward of the River Restook, and that e

part of the present Parish of Perth which lies to the northward of a line to run d eFa

due east from the northwest angle of the Tobique Indian Reserve, shall be and .Omd Falk-"

the same is hereby erected into a separate Town or Parish, to be called the

Town or Parish of "4Grand Falls."
2. The several Parish Offcers for the said Town or Parish of Grand Falls shall officemtobe

be elected or appointed in the manner provided for by an Act made and passed Ik*.e.so.

in the thirteenth year-of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to

consolidate and amend the Laws rekaing to the local government of Counties, Towns

and Parishes in this Province, and shall in all respects be subject to and come

within the provisions of the said recited Act.

3. Any two Justices of the Peace for the said County shall and may appoint a lutelioa t-

fit and proper person, residing within the limits of the said Parish of Grand cia.

Falls, to act as Town or Parish Clerk for the said Parish of Grand Falls for the

election of Parish Officers, agreeably to the provisions of the said recited Act, for

the first year after this Act comes into operation.
4. Provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be con- .&tnottoprhvent

strued to extend to prevent the recovery of any Parish or other dues, assessments, raa at.

taxes, penalties, fines or moneys whatsoever which may be due, incurred, forfeited

or unpaid when this Act shall go into operation, but the same shall and may be

paid and recovered in like manner as if this Act had not been made.

CAP. XXXVI.
An Act for the e etion of' ew Parish in Queen's County.

1Passed 304h March 1852. ý& e . *>

W~THEREAS it is desir b for the more convenient performance of the preambie.

duties of Parish O ers to separate certain portions of what now

constitute parts of the Paris es f Waterborough, Johnston and Wickham, in

Queen's County, and to er ct the me into another Town or Parish;

Be it therefore enacte y the Li tenant Governor, Legislative Council and

'Assembly, as follows:
1. AU those parts. of the said Parishes of Waterborough, Johnston and serein dewdbed

Wickham, which fall within the following described boundaries, that is to say :- rou , .onston

Beginning on the eastern side of the River Saint John at the southwest angle of '

Lot number fifteen, formerly granted to Isaac Gilbert, thence following the course

of the lower or southern line of said Lot number fifteen until it meets the waters 4«C-mbidge."

of the Grand Lake, thence -across the waters of the Grand Lake to the most

westerly angle of the Lot number two at Mill Cove, granted to Vincent White,

thence southeasterly in a direct line to the southern angle of Lot number twenty

five on the Washademoac Lake, granted to Richard-Samue1 Clarke, thence by
the
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the waters of\the Washademoac Lake and thror'h the White passage, so called,
to the northera entrance of the said Washadmeoac Lake into the River Saint

John, and theice following the shore of the River Saint John to the place of

beginning, be aýd the same are hereby erect'ed into a separate and distinct Town

or Parish, to be ýlled, known and distinguished by the name of the Town or

Parish of " Canidge," anv law, usage or custom to the contrary thereof not-

withstanding. N
A pamentof 2. The Justices a the Peace for tl>é said County, at a Special Session for that
roir omeer.. purpose to be convened at an early dáy after the passing of this Act, shall appoint

Parish Officers to serýve for the curent year for the said Town or Parish of Cam-

bridge, or until the tne for th election of Parish Officers for the different

Parishes in said Count) for th succeeding year shall have arrived, when the

officers of said Parish of: Cam ridge shall be elected and appointed in the man-

ner now required by law . w ch officers so appointed for the present year by
the said Justices shall be s' ject to the same laws and regulations, and liable to

the same penalties in all r ects as Parish Officers in other Parishes are or may
be subject or liable to.

Act not toprevent 3. Provided always a beit enacted, that nothing in this Act contained shall

e .r'eoe°r extend or be construed o extend to prevent the recovery of any Parish or other
asse"m*t- dues, assessments, ta s, penalties, fines or moneys whatsoever which may be

due, incurred, forfeit or unpaid when this Act shall go into operation, but the

same shall and may e paid and recovered in like manner as if this Act had not

been made.
Norinterfere th 4. Nothing in t is Act contained shall prevent or be construed to prevent the

the '0f present Rector o the said Parish of Waterborough from the exercise and enjoy-
waterborough• ment of ali the rights, privileges and emoluments he has heretofore as such

Rector enjoye , in as full and ample a manner during his incumbency as if the

said Parish o Waterborough had not been divided, any thing in this Act con-

tained to the/contrary notwithstanding. .

A ~ -~ ~ Z, CAP. XXXVII.
An Act to amend the Act imposing Duties to raise a Revenue.

Passed 7th April 1852.

PreambIe. WT HEREAS by an Act passed in the fourteenth year of the Reign of Her

14 V. c. 5. 'present Majesty, intituled An Act imposing Duties for raising a Revenue,
S'a Duty of two pence per bushel was imposed on every bushel of Wheat im-

•ported into this Province: And whereas at the close of the last Session of the

• Legislature a Resolution was passed in the Assembly, and concurred in by the

'Legislative Council, that ail Duties would be refunded which shoul(d be paid on

'Wheat under the operation of the said Law: And whereas to rehieve the trade

'of the country and save unnecessary trouble, it has not been thought advisable

'to exact the payment of such Duties;'
Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

as follows :-
Uniy on Wheat 1. Al Wheat imported or taken ont of Bond for use since the passing of the
reitd. said recited Act, shall be deemed legally imported and dehivered out of Bond,

notwithstanding the Duty mentioned in the said recited Act shall not have

been paid.
Duty repealed. 2. The said Duty on Wheat in the said recited Act mentioned is hereby repealed.

CAP
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CAP. XXXVIII.
An Act to provide for opening and repairing Rouds and erecting Bridges throughoutthe Province.

Passe 7ih Apiil 1852.

E it enacted.by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
as follows:-

1. There shall be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of the Province to such

persons as His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the

Government for the time being shall appoint, in addition to the sums already

granted, the following for the purposes hereinafter mentioned,that is to say:-

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

ment for the time being, the following sums for the Great and other Roads, for a

building and repairing Bridges, and for opening and improving Roads to and in

new Settlements, viz:-

One thousand four hundred pounds from Saint John to Nova Scotia Line; st. Jolm te

six hundred pounds of this sum to be expended between Saint John and Hayward's $

Mills; fifty pounds on the old Westmorland Road, froi the Cemetery towards

and past Tisdale's farin house; fifty pounds on the old Westmorland Road, in

King's County ; and the remainder, seven hundred pounds, from Hayward's

Mills to the Nova Scotia Line; twenty pounds of which to be expended on the

Aboideau over Fox Creek; and such sum as the Supervisor may find necessary

to be paid the Commrissioners of Sewers, in part towards keepig the Aboideau

over the AuLac in repair; and such part of the said Grant to be expended on the

old Tantamar Road as may be found necessary to keep the same in repair.

Seven hundred and fifty pounds from Fredericton to Saint John, via Nerepis;

fifty pounds of which to be expended by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty
of the City of Saint John in repairing the Approaches to the Ferry Landings in

Carleton.
Six hundred pounds from Saint John to Saint Andrews; fifty pounds of which saintJohn ta

to be expended by the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint S

John in repairing the Approaches to the Ferry Landings in Carleton ; and ten,

pounds to be paid Charles Laud for carrying the Road through his improved

Lands.
Forty pounds from Nerepis to Gagetown. - es e

Fifty pounds from Dorchester to Shediac. dShe.rte

Seventy five pounds from Shediac to Petitcodiac.

Three hundred pounds from Richibucto to Chatham. ain.meb b cw to

Three hundred pounds from Newcastle to Bathurst, to be expended as follows :.wcamtlete

one hundred and fifty on the new line from Dixon's to Currie's, and the remaining

one hundred and fifty from Currie's to Bathurst; out of which last mentioned sum,

five pounds to be paid Robert Smith for ferrying Her Majesty's Mails across the

Nepisiquit River the past year.

One hundred pounds from Bathurst to Belledune. sn..

Five hundred and fifty pounds from Belledune to Metis Road. Befda.ne ta metia.

Nine hundred pounds from Fredericton to Woodstock. re|into"

Nine hundred pounds from Woodstock to Arestook ; out of which two hundred °°d"k le

and fifty pounds to be expended on the Bridge over Maduznikik River.

Sixty pounds from Arestook to Grand Falls. Two Grand Fns.
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Fredericton to Two hundred pounds from Fredericton to Finger Board; fifty pounds of which
Fiiger Board. to be expended in making an alteration, via Coates' Mill; twelve pounds eighteen

shillings of which to be paid N. Hubbard, the present Supervisor of that Road,
for services and expenses in exploring the same Road in one thousand eight
hundred and fifty one.

Bellisle to Fifty pounds from Bellisle to Scribner's.
Scribner's.
Fredericton to One thousand pounds from Fredericton to Newcastle, including Bridges already

contracted for; five pounds of which to be paid to William O'Brien for ferrying
the Mails two years across the Renous River, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty and one thousand eight hundred and fifty one ; twenty pounds to John
Wilson for ferrying the Mails across the North West Miramichi the past year.

Saitnrew a. Three hundred pounds from Fredericton to Saint Andrews.

Salisburyto Five hundred pounds from Salisbury to Harvey; three hundred and fifty
Harmey. of which to be expended between the Great Road in Salisbury and the Court

House in Hopewell.
Sihbuedi tNine hundred pounds from Shediac to Richibucto.
Waweig %0 One hundred pounds from Waweig to Saint Stephen, including Bridge.
Saint stephen.
WVoodtock Wo Sixty pounds from Woodstock to Houlton.
Houlton.
Oromocti o Fifty pounds from Oromocto to Gagetown.

O Bay Three hundred and fifty pounds from Oak Bay to Eel River; two hundred and
I.el River. fifty pounds of which to be expended south of Little Digdeguash Bridge, towards

the Baillie Settlement.
Barker's Landing One thousand pounds from Barker's Landing to Richibucto; out of which, to
to Richibucto.M pay John Ross, the sum of twenty four pounds eleven shillings and five pence,

balance due him for over-expenditure in one thousand eight hundred and forty
eight on said Road.

N9.el"* Seventy five pounds from Newcastle to Pittfield's ; twenty pounds of which to
be expended between Yeaman's Mill and Salmon River; and five pounds to pay
Joseph Blakeney balance due himn for over-expenditure.

Grand Falls to Six hundred pounds from Grand Falls to Canada Line.
caua Uine.
Bathurstto Four hundred pounds from Bathurst to Miramichi, via Pokemouche, to be
Miramiebi. expended as follows:-One hundred and sixty five pounds on that part of the

said Road situate in the County of Northumberland ; and the remaining sum of

two hundred and thirty five pounds in the County of Gloucester ; out of which

last mentioned amount the sum of five pounds to be paid- Joseph Terrio for

ferrying Her Majesty's Mails across Caraquet River for the past year.
Saint John t oudst
Quaco. Two hundred pounds from Saint John to Quaco.

amPtoin o Twenty five pounds froma Hampton to Bellisle.
cole's Island to Two hundred pounds from Cole's Island to Cape Tormentine.
Cape Tormentine.
Grand Falls to Thirty pounds from Lower Landing Grand Falls to American Boundary.

.lbetto Five hundred pounds from Albert to Saint John, via Hammond River; seventy
Saint John, via

ammond River. five pounds of which to be expended on the old Westmorland Road, from the
Cemetery, past the Nail Factory, towards Golden Grove; and one hundred
pounds of the remainder to be expended between Crooked Creek, in Albert, and
King's County Line, through New Ireland Settlement.

One
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One hundred pounds from Isaac Derry's to Point Wolfe. eit. 

Seventy pounds from Dead Water Brook to Saint Stephen. Wter B°°o

Two hundred and twenty five pounds from Roix's to Oak Bay. ROWB Oak Bay.

One hundred pounds from Tisdale's Farm to Loch Lomond.

Two hundred pounds from Tilley's, in Sheffield, past Pendleton's Mills, to
Petitcodiac, and to build a Bridge over the Blind Thoroughfare.

One hundred pounds from Baptist Meeting House, Upham, to Church, e to

Sussex Vale.
One hundred pounds from Lower Trout Brook Bridge to Town of Maga- r

guadavic.
Three hundred pounds for the repairs on Bathurst Bridge. athut Bidge.

One hundred pounds from Stoney Creek to David Taylor's; fifty pounds of stouO"hk te

which to be laid out between Stoney Creek and Lazarus Colpit's.

Forty pounds from Dowling's, in Mechanics' Settlement, to Dornan's, in New rn-D: eO .

Ireland. Irel"d.

Twenty pounds for the Bridge on the Road leading to Richard Gross', in çgttoo'e

Hillsborough. utb.

Fifty pounds from William Bennett's to Charles Robinson's. Se.to

Forty three pounds thirteen shillings and four pence from Dennis Gallagher's Gagy¿-
to Point Wolfe, in the Parish of Harvey.

Two hundred and fifty three pounds from Belledune to Metis Road. Beedeneto Meth.

Three hundred and twenty pounds towards repairing Bathurst Bridge. Bahur"tBrOse.

Sixty pounds from Nerepis to Gagetown ; ten pounds of which to be expended NePIo

on the old Road leading from, Merritt's Farm to Government House.

Two hundred pounds to build a Bridge over the Blind Thoroughfare on the ,
Road between Tilley's and Pendleton's Mil], in the County of Sunbury.

Fifty pounds for the Victoria Road between the Counties of Queen's and victora ta.
Sunbury.

One hundred pounds to open the Road from Cole's Island to the New Canaan Newcm..
Settlement on the southeast side of Washademoak River.

Sixty pounds for the Douglas Valley Road. "°"a.v.ne

Twenty pounds froin Gagetown to Hampstead. g•rtow

Forty pounds from Young's Cove to Washademoak Lake, near John G. Peters'. Ms *

Thirty pounds from Wiggins' Mill to Wasson's Mil, east side of Grand Lake. u Malt

Fourteen pounds fron Grand Lake to Washademoak Lake, via Colwell's Mill. rndake to

Two hundred and fifty pounds towards a Bridge over the Hammond River, = i-..
at Stewart's.

Fifty pounds for a new Road on the west side of Bates' Mill Pond. R eue or

Thirty pounds from Bates' Mill to Head of Milkish, via Walton's Lake. M t.

Thirty pounds from Butternut Ridge to Mill Stream. 99autRIgetg

Thirty pounds from Ketchum's to Lamb's Ferry. r.os te
Thirty
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camphetto W Thirty pounds from Campbelton to Pattecake.

PolletRiver to Thirty pounds from Pollet River, Mechanics' Settlement, to Shepody Big Lake

shepody Big or Albert Countv Line.

Tabort o Saint 
' to Saint John County Line, on the Road to

'rahn' Cutasain". Thirty pounds from Noah Tabor s

Saint Martins.
Br dge.at nt eight pounds towards building a Bridge over the North Branch of the

Bridge a rny Nineyegtpud o

Oromocto River, at Tracey's Mills.

Rowand Crocer& Eighty six pounds one shilling and nine pence to remunerate Rowland Crocker

LchrdUttn.and Richard Sutten, balance due thein for building a Bridge over Barnabv's

River, near Alwood's.

Ferry Landing, One hundred pounds for building Ferry Landings connectilg the Great Road

case and Bathurst from Richibucto with the Great Road from Newcastle to'Frederictof and the

Roads. Great Road to Bathurst.

BoridgeMwSa Ninety potnds to complete the Bridge over the Mill Stream, Northesk, in

ora ddition to the Grant of last Session.

A. Brw, Bidge ln Alexander Brown balance due him for building a Bridge
A.e Brown brnug Eleven pounds to pay

oerrown' •ro . over Brown's Brook, in Ludlow.

Road across Fourteen pounds thirteen shillings and three pence to make a Road across

Murdach'b Marsh. Murdoch's Marsh, in Chatham.

J. Goodfellow, Twenty seven pounds five shillings to John Goodfellow, balance due him for

Shaily 's Brook. building a Bridge over Shalaly's Brook, Northesk.

J. . Hurleb en pouds to James . Hurleboy, balance due him for building approach to

?rPhtàintac the Ferry Landing at Tabusintac.

ardg co Lni Eighty pounds for a Bridge over Barnaby's River, at the Road fron the Semi-

wagan Ridge, in Nelson.

Renous Bridge up Fifty four pounds from Renous River Bridge up the east side of the Renous
Renous River. River; one half of which to be expended above RusselVs.

Old Quaco Road. ir; ounds froountLine erTabor'sBridge toQuaco, (oldQuacoRoad.)
Ol ucoRa. Thirty ponS fr0onyL eRa erCoksMli otesel

Cronk's Mini Road Twenty pounds from Town Plat Road, near Cron Ta's Miin, in a souteasterlY
nearT.Bradshaw's direction, through Mosher Settlement, to Post Road near T. Bradshaw's une.

au{han Creek Fifty pounds for the Vaughan Creek Road, and Bridges thereon.

saint Andrews to Twentv five pounds from Saint Andrews Road to Negro Town Point, along

~egrToW°°. the City Line.

Little River w Twenty pounds fron Little River to Loch Lomond.

Lh R Thirty pouds from Little River to M'Kenzie's Farm, past Calverts.

L*ch I.ond Thirty seven pounds ten shillings from Loch Lomond Road, near Bartrin's,

LanroetUhmehur through Cburch Land Seutlemient.

Bidg"et thr ChurchoLnd for the Bridge across Mispeck Strearn, at M'Kenzie's, and
Bridgek aeron Thirty five pounds f

s.,e srea.approaches thereto.

BeII'e milii. Thirty six pounds eight shillings and four pence froui Ball's Mills, through

Stanley Setiement, by Cape Spencer, through West Beach Settlement.

tahn e S tctk. ee men t y ap p d H . Black, in full for extra work and services

on Bridge across Vaughan7s Creek, contracted for in one thousand eight hundred

and forty nine. 
Fifty
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a Bridge on the Line of Road through Pisarinco a ,gein, ,.

Setiet pounds for buildin e Saint Andrews Road at Spruce Lake, to Black

Beach, and repairing said Road.

Fifty pounds from Samuel Wilmot's through Irish Town, via the M&Dougal m

Settement, to the Gulf Shore.

Twenty pounds for the Road over the Marsh near Liffe Allens. KoucibOWII

Twenty pounds for the Kouchibouguac Bridge. Bridge.

Forty pounds for Road, Bridges and Aboideaus from Simon Whites to David s

Burot7s, in Dorcester.Docetr
One huindred and fifty pounds for the Road leading froma the Public Road near

Morang Tarrio's to, Sackville. 
Scvle

Morntg Tonds o Sackv'Lauchlin Road from the Bend towards Cocagne River. B,<"

Twnt oud o teM ach.t the destruction of the Road meunter

Twenty pounds towards an embankment to prevent to de c o

by the Tides near Rufus Cole's, and to continue said Road.

Sixty one pounds to build a Bridge over Prices Brook, near oar's. 2

Thirty pounds from Point Migic to Shemogue. ShBe me.

One hundred pounds towards erecting a new Bridge over Pennington's Creek B

in the Parish of Queensibury. 
Creek.

Fifty pounds towards erecting a new Bridge i New Maryland. the H e N

One hndred and twenty five pounds to open a Road to connect the Harvey Eaedme n"

Settlement with the Magaguadavic ana Wooler Settlements, and towards erecting odermaumu.

a Bridge over the Magaguadavic River. d t s Ns.Wa.

Fifty pounds for the Road on the eastern side of the Naswaak.s
Forty pounds for the old Nashwaak Road, and the Bridges thereon.

Fifty pounds for the Road to Manzer's and from, Manzer's to Fletcher's. Fletche.

Thirty five pounds towards ereting a Bridge over the deep Gully at J. C. J. .G°a•

Grant's, in Southampton.

Thirty pounds from William Coates', up River. W. COtS. up

Thirty pounds from Coates' to the MtLaughlin Road. Saint N o Re

One hundred and flfteen pounds for the Bridge over Saint Nicholas River at 

Robertson's, in addition to sixty five pounds grantedin one thousand eight hun-

dred and fifty.

Forty thre e pounds to William Fitzgerald, balance due him for building a Bridge F t d,

over Richibucto River, at bead of the Tide. the s ibo .

Thirty pounds for the Bridge and Road on the south side Kouchibouguac. Brdeéi ad

Fifty seven pounds ten shillings for a Bridge over the Cocagne River, near Cme Rive

Furnels Mils, and for the Road fron Samuel Robicheau's to M'Laughlin Road.

Thirty pounds to improve the Road from Levi Greenlaw's, in the Grimmock R L. Gomn

SeTiement, to the main Road at James Hewett's, in Saint Patrick.

Sity pounds to bmild a Bridge over Digdeguash River, and improve the Road Brdermse-

on the southern side of Whittier's Ridge towards Neil M'Dermid's, in Saint Ver.

Patrick. Thirty
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Glenelg Rond by Thirty pounds to improve the Gleneig Road froi Thomas agires, bY the
Linton Bridge. Linton Bridge; two pounds ten shillings of which to be paid James Linton,

Senior, for repairs on the said Bridge, in Saint Patrick.

Saint stepen Thirty pounds to open and turnpike a new road from William Lockettes, on

Rad. the Saint John Road, on the western side of the Chamcook Lake, to the Saint

Stephen Road, in Saint Andrews.

Woodstock Roadio Twenty pounds for the Woodstock Road, to be expended south of Little Dig-

deguash to Joseph Meredith's.

Crockers Hill. Twenty pounds to improve Crocker's Hill, in Saint Stepnen.

Landingta Twenty pounds to improve the Road past the Public Landing to Patrick

Branniff's, in Saint Stephen.

BrideSnWood. Twenty pounds to build a Bridge on the Woodstock Road, near Joseph
stock Road. Garcelon's.

Laurence's t Twenty pounds to improve the Road from Laurence's to Moore's Mills, Saint

Moore's Miavs..

Joel Hill'$ te
Spuaguef" Falls.

Bridge acrois B0g
at.hNi. ToIWIr.

Lower Trout
Brook Bridg to
MagaguadaiC.

Pomprov'A Bridge
tocorniing·s.

Pomeroy Bridge
tüwardi smart·s.

Davia
Twenty pounds to improve the Road from Joel Hill's to Sprague's Falls, Saint

Stephen.

Five pounds to improve the Bridge across the Bog at Mill Town, Saint Stephen.

One hundred and ten pounds to improve the Road from Lower Trout Brook

Bridge towards the Town of Maaguadavic.

Twenty pounds to improve the Road from Pomeroy's Bridge to Corning's

Farm, on the True Road, so called.

Seven pounds ten shillings to improve the Road from Porneroy's Bridge

d Smart's Pleasant Ridge, Saint Patrick.
tOfor los sustained by them in consequence

Roi or Union Fifty pounds to remunerate parties for loss susla ed byands, in sh ae r
roadcompentation. of the Roix or Union Road passing through their cleared Lands, in such manner

as may be agreed upon by the Commissioner or Supervisor appointed to.expeud

the samne.

Bridge across the Tweve pounds sixteen shillings and eight pence to repair the Bridge across

MagaguadaVie. the Magaguadavic River, near Vinegar Hill.

arid e aeroc Twenty pounds to build a Bridge across Dennis' Stream on the Road leading
tream. from J. W. Grimmer's to the Fredericton Road, in Saint David.

Edmundston to Two hundred and twenty seven pounds eighteen shillings and four pence on

ait Francis. the Great Road from Edmundston to Saint Francis; thirteen pounds of which

to be paid to Octave D'Aigle for extra work done on said Road last year.

Bridgeoverthe One hundred pounds towards building a Bridge over the Becaguinec, at the

BecaguimcC. mouth of the River.

Bridge over the geventy fe pounds towards building a Bridge over the Little PresqU'ile, at
Lit "'e Pr'iu'ili, S the d d t r

ai Bure.. Burpe's Mill, or paying the debt due thereon.

Ketchum's to Twenty five pounds towards completing the Road leading from the Great Road
Maor/. near Janes Ketchum's to Mallory's.

Brid over the Twenty five pounds towards building a Bridge over the Big Presqeuile, at

Tracry>'. Tracey's Milis.

From Sbuw Twenty five pounds towards opening a Road past Hovey's from Shaw's to

Newburgh Settlement. 
Fifty
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Fifty pounds towards building a Bridge over the Munquart at the mouth. " '*

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- *-
ment for the time being, the sum of seventy five pounds for the improvement of
the Great Road from Edmunston, in Victoria, to the River Saint Francis, the
same having been made a Great Road by an Act of the present Session.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Wocds to

ment for the time being, the sum of seventy five pounds for the improvement of Grad Faut.

the Great Road from Woodstock to the Grand Falls, at or near John Boyer's,
Parish of Simonds, County of Carleton, to the American Line on the Big
Presqu'ile, the same havirg been made a Great Road by an Act of the present
Session.

To the New Brunswick and Nova Scotia Land Company the sum of one Cota
hundred and fifty pounds towards opening and improving the Roads through LnCopany

their Lands.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- oloucter

ment for the time being, the sum of nine hundred and fifty eight pounds for the B

several Bye Roads in the County of Gloucester, to be applied and expended
agreeably to a Resolution of the House of Assembly passed on the twenty
seventh day of March in this present year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty two, and concurred in by the Legislative Council.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- mcmy

ment for the time being, the sum of seven hundred and sixty one pounds for the Bye Roadt.

several Bye Roads in the County of Albert, to be applied and expended agree-
ably to a Resolution of the House of Assenbly passed on the twenty seventh
day of March in this present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty two, and concurred in by the Legislative Council ; and also the sum of five Reapropriation.

pounds, granted in one thousand eight hundred and fifty one, for the Road leading
from West River, so called, back of the Mountain, to John Cleveland's, and not
expended, to be re-appropriated for said Road.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- saintJohn County

ment for the time being, the sum of one thousand and seventy six pounds for the BreLadà.

several Bye Roads in the County of Saint John, to be applied and expended
agreeably to a Resolution of the House of Assembly passed on the twenty
seventh day of March in the present year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty two, and concurred in by the Legislative Council.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- vlctoiacounty
ment for the time being, the sum of seven hundred and twelve pounds for the 875 Rond&.

several Bye Roads in the County of Victoria, to be applied and expended agree-
ably to a Resolution of the House of Assembly passed on the twenty seventh
day of March in this present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
fifty two, and concurred in by the Legislative Council.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- orthumb.r1and

ment for the time being, the sum of one thousand four hundred and nineteen Couzt>ByoRoads.

pounds for the several Bye Roads in the County of Northumberland, to be applied
and expended agreeably to a Resolution of the House of Assembly passed on
the twenty seventh day of March in this present year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty two, and concurred in by the Legislative Council.

15,0 VICTORI£.A. D. 1852
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Restigouche To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
County Bye Roadi. ment for the tine being, the sum of seven hundred and sixty pounds for the

several Bye Roads in the Countv of Restigouche, to be applied and expended

agreeably to a Resoution of the House of Assembly passed on the twenty seventh

day of Mâarch in this present ye-ar of our Lord one thousand eight hunýdred and

flfty two, and concurred in by the Legislative Courcil.

KentcoultyBye To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

Roads, ment for the time being, the sum of nine hundred and twenty tWo pounds for the

several Bye Roads in the County of Kent, to be applied and expended agreeably to

a Resolution of the House of Assembly passed on the twerity sa-'enth day of March

in the present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty two, and

concurred in by the Legislative Council.

King,& Coufty To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

Bye Ruade. ment for the time being, the sum of one thonsand four hundred and forty two

pounds for the several ve Roads in King's County, to be applied and expended

agreeably to a Resolution of the House of Assembly passed on the twenty ninth

dar of March in the present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

fifty two, and concurred in by the Legislative Council.

York Caunty To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-.

e Rment for the time being, the sum of one thousand three hundred and ûfty pounds

for the several Bye Roads in the County of York, to be applied and expended

agreeably to a Resolution of the House of Assembly passed on the twenty ninth

day of Marcli in this present year of our Lord one.thousand eight hundred and

fftv two, and concurred in by the Legislative Council.

Charlatte County To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

Bye Roadi. ient for the time being, the sum of one thousand four hundred and eighty six

pounds for the several Bye Roads in the County of Charlotte, to be applied and

expetded agreeably to a Resolution of the House of Assembly passed on the

twent ninth day of Marc in this present year of our Lord one .housand eight

Re.appropriatiol. hundred and fifty two, and concurred in by the Legisiative Couincil; and also the

surn f twenty pounds granted in one thousand eight hundred and fifty one for

the Slip in Saint Stephen, and not expended, to be re-appropriated and expended

on the Road from William Libby's to the Basswood Ridge in Saint James;

alsa the sum of ten pounds granted in one thousand eight hundred and fifty

one for the Road from the Chamcook Lake to the Saint John Road in the Parish

of Saint Andrews, and not expended, to be re-appropriated and expended in

repairing the road frorn the Chamcook Dam towards William Cunninghama's in

Saint Andrews.

Carletn county To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

By. Ruade. mient for the time being, the surn of nine hundred and eighty one pounds for the

several Bye Roads in tbe County of Caleton, to be applied and expended

agreeably to a Resolution of the House of Assembly passed on the twenty ninth

day of Marcb ini this present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

fifty two, and concurred in by the Legislative Council.

Queen' Co1u To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

ByeRuae. ment for the time being, the sum of one thousand two hundred and flfty eight

pounds for the several Bye Roads in Queens County, to Ibe applied and expended

agreeably to a Resolution of the House of Assembly passed on the third day of

April in this present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty two,

and concurred in by the Legislative Council. To

° ICTrrT RI
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Weamr1=d

ment for the time being, the sum of one thousand two hundred and thirty seven

pounds for the several Bye Roads in the County of Westmorland, to be applied

and expended agreeably to a Resolution of the House of Assembly passed on the

third day of April in this present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

and fifty two, and concurred in by the Legislative Council.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- s cibry coty

ment for the lime being, the sum of seven hundred and sixty pounds for the Bye Road.

several Bye Roads in the County of SunbuTy, to be applied and expended

agreeably te a Resolution of the House of Assembly passed on the fifth day of

April in the present year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty two,
and concurred in by the Legislative Councl.

2. The said several and respective sums of money and every part thereof, shall Moe tobe

be expended under the direction of such Supervisors and Commissioners as His «toT

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the î

time being, by and with the advice of the Executive Council, may be pleased to

appoint; and shall be paid to the several and respective persons who shall CondL.

actually work and labour in making, completing and repairing the several Roads

and Bridges, or in furnishing materials therefor, at the most reasonable rates that

such labour and materials can be provided ; and every Commissioner so to be Dte oMmd-

appointed shall as early in the season as mnay be, carefully examine the part of ingthe mne

the Road where any sums of money are to be expended, and shall lay out and

mark off such allotment or allotments as may conveniently be contracted for, in

order that the making or repairing of the same may be let by auction to the

lowest bidder; and in all such cases such Commissioners respectively are hereby

required to put a sufficient number of notices not less than ten days previous to

such sale in three or more of the public places in the neighbourhood where the

work is to be done; which notice shail specify and describe the work to be per-

formed, and also the place, day and hour, when and where the same widl be let

by auction as aforesaid; and it shall further be the duty of such Commissioners

respectively, to attend personally at the time and place so appointed, and there to

let out to the lowest bidder such allotment or allotments, and at the same time to

enter into written contracts for the faithful performance of the work in time and

manner set forth in such contracts; and in cases when the work required to be

performed cannot be conveniently let at auction, it shall be the duty of said

Commissioners to agree with fit and proper persons to perform the same by day's

labour, provided that in no case shall more than one quarter part of any Grant

be so expended; and the said Commissioners shall severally keep an exact Amot. w b.

account of such moneys, and shall produce receipts in writing of the several and ,

respective persons to whom any part of the said money shall be paid, as vouchers

of such payments, and render an account thereof in duplicate, upon oath, (which

oath any one of the Justices of the Peace in the several Counties is hereby

authorized to administer,) one copy of which, with vouchers, to be transmitted to

the Secretary's Office on or before the first day of December next, to be laid before

the General Assembly at the next Session, and the other copy to be filed in the

Office of the Clerk of the Peace in the respective Counties for public information.
3. The bef3re mentioned sums of money shall be paid by the Treasurer out Mmn •o Te païb

of the moneys in the Treasury, or as payment may be made at the same, by annt.

Warrant of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the

Government for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of the

Executive Council. 4
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cornaUoflOC 4. The said Commissioners entrusted with the expenditure of the said several

and respective sums of money, shall for their time and labour be allowed to

retain at and after the rate of five per centum out of the said money so entrusted

to then respectively, together witlh a reasonable compensation for actual labour

and work performe'd by thern on the said several Roads and Bridges.

mnot e 5. The said Commissioners shall expend the said several and respective sums

"le°"°day Of money on the Roads on or before the first day of October; provided always,
fOt'ber. that nothing herein contained shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent

any Commissioner from expending moneys after the first day of October, when

it shall be necessary to expend the same for building Bridges, removing rocks,

stumps, trees or other obstructions.
No money to be 6. None of the before mentioned sums of money, or any part thereof, shall be

. recore. laid out or expended in the making or improving any alteration that may be made

in any of the said Roads, unless such alterations shall have been first laid out

and recorded.
Commissionent to 7. Al persons who may be appointed Commissioners for the expenditure of

ford"°r"fomanee money hereinbefore granted, and before entering upon the duties of his office,
of duties. shall respectively enter into a Bond to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,

to the satisfaction of the Executive Government, for the due performing his duty

as such Commissioner, and the faithful expenditure of and due accounting for

such moneys as shall corne into his bands as such Commissioner.

CAP. XXXIX.

An Act to appropriate a parrt of the Public Revenue for the services therpin mentioned.
Passed 7th April 1852.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
la as follows:-

1. There be allowed and paid out of the Treasury of this Province the following

sums, to-wit:-
c. W. Chamber. TO Catherine W. Chamberlain, of Saint John, the sum of twenty pounds for
lIaï. teaching in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty one a Female School

of a superior description in that City.
E. H. Duval. To Edward H. Duval, Teacher of the British School in Saint John, the sum

of one hundred pounds towards the support of that institution.

W. Heron. To William Heron the sum of fifteen pounds to reimburse him for labour

performed on the Road leading from Fredericton to Miramichi.
Weseyani To the Trustees of the Wesleyan Academy, at Mount Allison, Sackville, the
Acad"y. sum of three hundred pounds towards the support of that institution.

W. Fitzgerald, To William Fitzgerald the sum of eighty pounds for extra materials and labour
RichibuctO Bridge. on the Bridge across the Richibucto River, in full for bis claim.

Bapistseminary. To the Managing Committee of the Baptist Seminary in Fredericton the sum

of two hundred and fifty pounds towards the support of tbat institution.

Madra School. To the Governor and Trustees of the Madras School the sum of four hundred

pounds for the support of that institution.
Neweu Je To the Reverend William Henderson, Edward Williston, and William Fal-
Gramma schol. coner, Trustees of the Grammar School, Newcastle, in the County of Northum-

berland, the sum of twelve pounds ten shillings to enable them to pay John

Sivewright a balance due him for teaching the said School, and in full for such

service.
J. Thonpeon, aMd To John Thonipson, of Miramichi, the sum of ninety one pounds due him for
to ship Looatauk. 

Medical
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Medical aid rendered to the passengers landed from the Ship " Looshtauk" at

the Lazaretto at the Middle Island in one thousand eight hundred and forty seven,

by order of a Special Sessions of the Peace for the County of Northumberland.

To James F. Woodman the sum of three pounds thirteen shillings and four J.F.Woodman.

pence for teaching a School .in the Parish of Hopewell for two months ending
the tenth day of September last.

To Mary Harned, Widow of the late Alward Harned, formerly Doorkeeper of 3 rd

this House, the soin of ten pounds.
To Elizabeth Whitehead, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, r. wbitebem.

the sum of ten pounds to aid ber in her present destitute circumstances.
To Ann M'Donald, Widow of the late Surgeon M'Donald of the New Jersey A. •'D .

Volunteers, the sun of ten pounds to assist ber in ber destitute circumstances.

To Sarah Cyphers, Widow of an Officer of the Revolutionary War, the sum s. cypbm.

of ten pounds to assist ber in her present destitute circumstances.
To William Watts the som of ten pounds for his services as Crier and Usher C • upme

of the Supreme Court.
To Abigail M'Kay, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the A. Kar.

sun of ten pounds to assist ber in her present destitute circumstances.
To John Holman, of Studholm, King's County, the sum of twelve pounds ten z. xoIa.

shillings to enable him to purchase one hundred acres of Land on which he

now resides.
To the Magistrates of, the County of Charlotte the sun of thirty nine pounds xuwsata

to reimburse then for expenses incurred in preventing the spread of Small Pox

in said County in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.
To William Dempsey, a licenced Teacher, the sum of nine pounds for having w.nmper.

taught a School in the Parish of Bathurst for a period of six months ending
fourteenth January last.

To John T. Outhoise, a First Class Teacher, the sum of twelve pounds ten 1. T. Ou*oute.

shillings for having taught a School in the Parish of Saint Stephen for a period

of five months ending twenty first day of June one thousand eight hundred and

fifty one.
To Charles M. LaBellois, Surgeon, the sun of forty pounds, being in full for c. a. Lar.ou.

his services for attending the afflicted in the Tracadie Hospital for two months

during the past year.
To Louisa Watson, Widow of an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the L-wawo.

sum of ten pounds to aid ber in ber present destitute situation.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- umumcsiboi

ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds towards the

support of the Roman Catholic School established in the City of Saint John.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Rma cauli

ment for the time being, the sum of thirty pounds, in aid of individual subscrip-

tion, towards the Free School in the Parish of Portland, the same to be expended

by the Board of Commissioners of the Roman Catholic School in Saint John.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- DIuraed la..

ment for the time being, the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds, to be applied

in relieving sick and distressed Indians in this Province, and for procuring Seed

Grain and Potatoes.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- lu&an Mimdonav.

ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds for a Missionary to the Milicete

Tribe of Indians stationed at Fredericton for the year one thousand eight hundred

and fifty two. To
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Jo,sonad To Johnson and tgackie, of M iramichi, the sum of thirteen shillings and seven

liackie. pnetrefurid Duties twice paiid on a hogshead of Earthenware.
c -LI~l. Tpence to reund Gauger and Weigher at Dalhousie, the sum of three pounds

seventeen shillinos, being amount of his Account for services in that capacity

the past year.

corporation To the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John, the sum

landi, for, tof o f two thousand pounds in aid of funds to be raised by toin for the constructiofn

guing Steamer». of Landings for Sea-going Steames at or near Reed's Point, a the City o Saint

John; the same to be in full, and to be drawn from the Treasry as follows

One thousand pounds, one bald o this Grant, to be paid them by Warrant when

they have raised and expended three thousand towards this important object, and

theremaining one thousand pounds on the said Landig o being corpleted.

S. oardner. To Samuel Gardner, of Saint John, the sun of three pounds to reirnburse

return dutd". duties paid on goods imported ixto Saint John and exported to Caornia.

Steazit Boat %Whnrf To His ExcellenCV the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

sB4>pelL a eTor His Exc eing the sum of one hundred pounds towards a good and
inHoeel. ment for the time 1ÜÊ t, ornach er adn oe

sufficient Wharf and Steamn Boat Landing, at or near the Ferry Landing in Hope-

well, in the County of Albert; such sum to be in aid of individual subscriptrio,

and not to be drawn from the Treasury until at least a similar sut be first raised

and paid, and further until such Wharf be erected and finished to the satisfaction

of the GovernmTent.
Ste o T His Ecellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

,ictouandQebe. Tor the Liutenot exceeding five hundred pounds per annum

for three successive years, towards the establishment of a line of communication

b good and efficient Steamers betwee Pictou and Quebec, touching at Shediac

ad Miramichi ; the said sun not to be drawn until it be ascertained to the satis-

faction o the Goversment that stoh communication bas been kept up every

successive year once a week; and if only once a fortnight, instead of five hundred

pounds per annum, two hundred and fifty pounds per annum.

Gilmour, Rankin To Gilnour, Rankin and Company o Mirarnichi, the suxp of seventeen pounds

and Company. nineteen shillings to reimburse Duties paid on Scantling eported, not subject to

Duty by Law.
Return dutieà on To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Adminitrator of the Goverm-

Blose, Portlanld. ment for the time béing, the sum of twenty one pounds fifteeri shillings to reim-

burse Duties paid on Hose imported for an Engine by William Jack and others,

in the Parish of Portland, County o! Saint John.

. Armstrong. To Robert Armstrong, of Saint John, the sum of four pounds fifteen shillings

and five pence to reimburse Duties paid on a quantity of goods imported into

Saint John and exported to Nova Scotia.

G. Consil To George Conne11 , of the Parish of Woodstock, the sum of one hundred cnd

two pounds to reirburse Duties paid on a Steam Engine of superior description,

imported for a new Steamer intended to ply between Fredericton and the Grand

Falls.
'w. Fapier. To William Napier, of Bathurst, the sum of eight pounds five shillings, being

the amount of his Account for gauging and weighing at that place the past vear.

WharfatBathuret. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Adinistrator of the Govern-

ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred poun to towards a good and

sufficient public Wharf to be erected at Bathurst, in the County of Gloucester

such sum to be in aid of individual subscription, and not to be drawn from the

Treasury until at least a similar sum be first raised and paid; and further until

such Wharf be erected and finished to the satisfaction of the Goverffineflt. To
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n .Holderess of Richibucto, the surn of one hundred and twelve J. olemu"
To John W d es on a qantity of goods destroyed by fire at that place on

pounds to refund dutiesonaqntyogo
the twentieth day of May last. of eight pounds seventeen shillings to W -s

To W. C. Snow and Sons the suni àf eSomt poussvnensiln' aw .stnv &u
T e W.. Sw an rticles imported for the use of their Cloth Manufactory.

reimnburse duties paid on arilsmpte o Administrator Of the Govern- wtse".e
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governnd or adstrtendi the eubi

mentforthetim beugthe sum of Ififty pounds towards extending the Public
m rent for the time being, trawn until it be satisfactorily ascertained by

th Governent that a similar suin has been raised and paid by individual sub-

scription for the same object.

To His Ecellency the Lieutenant Governor or Ad ministratar.of the Govern- Return duty ona

ment for the time being, the sum oE eghteen pounds fourteen shillings and three -,

pence to enable His Excellency to discharge a Warehouse Bond on the importa- *.J

tion of a Fire Engine and apparatus for Engine Company No. 6, into Saint

John the past year.
To is Excellecy the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- wbaratrobiue.

nent for the tce being, the sutn af forty pounds towards erecting a Public Wharf

for a Steam Boat Landing at the Tobique River; the saine not to be drawn until a

simmlar sum be raised by individual subscription, and applied to the satisfaction

of the Government towards that object.

To John Flett, ai Nelson, Northumberlanld, the suni of eigbt pounds seven Rtmdaty n

shillings and five pence to refund duties paid on Machinery imported for a Cloth .aner.

FactorY in that County.
To John W. Holderness, af Richibucto, the sum of six pounds sixteen shillings ".W. Holdereu,

To~~ JonW.Hldresod on a quantity of goods imported per u dtn

and ten pence ta, reimburse duties pi naqatt fgosipre e

Lady Constable, in September last; the samae having been totally lost a few

days after on the vessel entering the harbour.

To the City Corporation of Fredericton, the suoe of twenty nine pounds Frdeoncro

fiteen shillings to reimburse duties paid on Engine Rose for the Fire Depart-

nient the past year.
To Daniel Gilmaur, of Charlotte County, the sum of eight pounds fifteen D-.GI1u,

shillings to reimburse duties twice paid on an export of deals, agreeably to report

of Committee of Trade.
To Mary Pratt, of Saint George, in the Conty of Charlotte, Widow of the late m. ?rat, elef

James Pratt, the suai of teti pounds.
To Mercy M Nichol, ai Saint George, in the County of Charlotte, Widow of M.icbol

the late Néil M'Nichol, the sui of' ten pounds.

To Rosann i Pulk, cf Saint David, i the County of Charlotte, Widow of the a.u Pik, reef.

late Henry Palkc, the suni cf ten paunds.
To Rebecca Berry, cf the County o Albert, Widow of the late Thomas Berry, . Berry, rsi.

the suin of ten pounds.
Ts Margaret Grierson, of Saint George, in the County of Charlotte, Widow of . Onnon,resef.

the late James GriersoTi, the sum ai ten pou*nds.

To Jane Hawkins, of Pennfield, ie the County of Charlotte, Widow of the Y. R.Ikim, lef.

late W. W. Hawkins, the sumni o ten pcunds.

a Leah Wannamaker, f Studholm, King's County, Widow of the late Henry L. umi"**,

Wannamaker, the sum af teù pounds.

To Dorthy Groom, of Studholn, King's County, Widow of the late Enoch . oroom, raer.

Grooma, the suin cf ten pouri.
Ta Hannah MDonald, cf Saint Mary's, in the County of York, Widow of the a.Dons,

late Donald M'Donald, the sum of ten pounds. To
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N. Schureman, To Magdalen Schureman, of the City of Saint John, Widow of the late Philip
""l'e' Schureman, the sum of ten pounds.

S. Creekmore, To Sarah Creekmore, of Blissville, in the County of Sunbury, Widow of the
relie. late Jesse Creekmore, the sum of ten pounds.
J. Smith, relief. To Jane Smith, of Hampstead, in Queen's County, Widow of the late Stephen

Smith, the sum of ten pounds.
Mt. whelpley, To Mary Whelpley, of Kingston, in King's County, Widow of the late Jonathan
relief. Whelpley, the sun of ten pounds.
L. Bell, uellef. To Letty Bell, of Burton, in the County of Sunbury, Widow of the late -

Bell, the sum of ten pounds.
E. Carrick, relief. To Elizabeth Carrick, Daughter of the late Rachel Carrick, Widow of an old

Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum of five pounds, balance due her late
Mother at the time of her death.

A.Parker,relief. To Ann Parker, Daughter-in-law of the late Ann Parker, Widow of an old
Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds, being amount due her
said Mother-in-law at the time of her death.

J. Biack,relief. To Jerusha Black, Widow of the late John Black, the sum of ten pounds.

H. Brittuy, relief. To Henry Brittany, Son of the late Jacob Brittany, an old Soldier of the
Revolutionary War, the sum of eight pounds, being balance due his Father at
the time of his death.

T. Ogden, relief. To Thomas Ogden, Son of Ann Ogden, Widow of an old Soldier of the
Revolutionary War, the sum of fifteen pounds, being the balance due his Mother
at the time of her death.

R. cornwall, relief. To Ruth Cornwall, Widow of Samuel Cornwall, an old Soldier of the Revolu-
tionarv War, the sum of ten pounds.

E. Bryant. relief. To Esther Bryant, Widow of Thomas Bryant, an old Soldier of the Revolu-

tionary War, the sum of ten pounds.
Infant Se.ool, To the Committee of the Infant School at Fredericton, the sum of fifty pounds
Fredericton. i aid af that Institution.

S. Lyon, relief. To Sabra Lyon, Widow of the late Hezekiah Lyon, an old Soldier of the

Revolutionary War, the sum of ten pounds.
B. P. Oriffith. To Benjamin P. Griffith, of Woodstock, County of Carleton, the sum of forty

four pounds twelve shillings and eight pence to remunerate him in full for costs
incurred in investigating a claim for timber seized in one thousand eight hundred
and thirty eight, agreeably to the report of the Committee.

W. J. Beiton. To William J. Berton, the sum of one hundred and forty nine pounds one
expenses in detend.
inga"suit. shilling and ten pence towards indemnifying him for his expenses and outgoings

incurred in defending an action of trespass whicl was brought against him for

entering upon certain Lands in Queen's County, and carrying on mining opera-
tions thereon, under a lease from the Crown, agreeably to the report of the

Committee.
o. Bell, Teacher. TO George Bell, a Teacher in a rural district, in the Parish of Ludlow, in

Northumberland, the sum of nine pounds for his services in that capacity for six

months ending twenty sixth of November one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.
M. White, To Michael White the sum of seventy pounds for past services as Clerk in
servie«. the Office of Clerk of the Pleas.
Britih North To the British North Anerican Electric Telegraph Association the sumn of

Aerea, Asso. two hundred and 6fty pounds to aid in paying off a debt due by such Association,
c'atio°. agreeably to the report of the Committee ; the same not to be drawn until it be sa-

tisfactorily shewn the Executive Government that the said Telegraphic commu-
nication be in successful operation, and security given that it shall be so kept

effectually
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effectually for a period of at least ten years without any further aid from the
Provincial funds.

To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Qu.e'. Pri.te,

ment for the time being. the sum of seven hundred and seventy five pounds three c""due.

shillings and four pence to pay the Queen's Printer the balance due him to thirty
first December one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Pro.incwa

ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding one thousand two hundred pounds P'"n"y

towards the support of the Provincial Penitentiary for the current year.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Indian Towa to

ment for the time being, the sum of two h:ndred pounds towards repairing the St. John, Road.

road from Indian Town, through Portland, to the City of Saint John, in aid of
statute labour.

To John C. Allen the sum of seventy six pounds to reimburse him expenses J. c. ..,
incurred in publishing the Reports of the Supreme Court. S".7".'.a°l'r

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- T.mi.jwat.e.s.o

ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding two hundred pounds, in aid of "__"""
individual subscription, for the purpose of turning the waters of West River (so
called) in the County of Albert, into Rosea Bay, for the purpose of making a
Harbour of Refuge for coasting vessels in the Bay of Fundy ; the said grant to
be in aid of individual subscription, and not to be drawn until a similar sum be
raised and paid for the like purpose to the satisfactian of the Government.

To Michael O'Connor the sum of twelve pounds six shillings and three pence, x. o'c...,
being balance due him for services performed in exploring a line of road between s'r.in.

Sunbury County line and the Teetotal, Roach and Harvey Settlements, County
of York.

To the Overseers of the Poor of the Parish of Dumfries, in the County of York, oe.rPOo,
the sum of fifty pounds to .aid them in discharging a debt incurred by n.me.
the introduction and prevalence of the Smalj Pox in that Parish.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- whfat P.tit.
ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds towards the erection of a "'""
Public Wharf or Landing at the Bend of Petitcodiac; the same not to be drawn
from the Treasury until a like sum has been raised and paid by individual sub-
scription towards this object, and the work completed to the satisfaction of the
Government.
. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- wwa..,

ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds towards the erection of a Wharf vert..
at Bay Verte, not to be drawn from the Treasury until a like sum be subscribed
and paid by individual subscription towards this object, and the Wharf completed
to the satisfaction of the Government.

To Enoch Dow the sum of sixty six pounds to remunerate him for land sold . D.,
by the Crown in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty five, agreeably '"d'"e"*"'

to the report of the Committee, if on investigation by the Executive Government
it appears that he is entitled to the amount.

To Jacob Kollok, an old Soldier of the Revolutionary War, the sum of fifteen j. xrel.
pounds to aid him in his present destitute circumstances.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern. wa.
ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred pounds towards erecting a goo.d W"O"'
and sufficient Steamboat Wharf at the landing in Woodstock; the sane not to
be drawn from the Provincial Treasury until a like sum has been raised and
expended by the inhabitants on the said Wharf.
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F. Levcque. To Francis Leveque, alicenced Teacher, the sum of six pounds for having taught

teaching. a School in the Parish of Saint Bazil, in the County of Victoria, for a period of four

months ending the first day of November one thousand eight hundred and

fifty one.
J.kM. M'Gregor, To the Misses J. and M. M'Gregor the sum of thirty six pounds for teaching

a superior School in the City of Saint John for the last two years.

J. M. xorxood, To John M. Norwood the sum of one pound six shillings, being amount of

return duty. export duty on twenty six diousand feet of lumber shipped to the British West

Indies in one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

R. Payne. To Robert Payne, a sum not exceeding fifty six pounds to remunerate

him for money expended in purchasing a site for a Provincial Lunatic Asylum.

A. H.Munro, To Andrew H. Munro the sum of seven pounds ten shillings for three months

c- services as a First Class Teacher ending the tenth day of March one thousand

eight hundred and fifty one.
1.T. Clieethn, To Isaac T. Cheetham the sum of five pounds ten shillings for three months

services as a Second Class Teacher ending eighteenth September one thousand

eight hundred and fifty one.
M. NIlreenl, To Michael M'Sweenev the sum of nine pounds for six months services as a

t"aChifg. Teacher ending the nineteenth day of December one thousand eight hundred

and flfty one. c
H. A. Jackson, Ta Eliza Ann Jackson the sum of four pounds ten shillings for three months

ac-ing. services as Teacher ending fourteenth July one thousand eight hundred and

fiftv one.
J. Hincliey, to John Hinchey the sum of nine pounds for six months services as Teacher

"'n ending eighth May one thousand eight hundred and flfty one.
P. Flanagan, To Patrick Flanagan the sum of six pounds for four months services as

teching, Teacher ending twenty fourth February one thousand eight hundred and forty

seven.
J. corey, To Jacob Corey the sum of nine pounds for six months services as Teacher
tearbing. ending first December one thousand eight hundred and forty eight.

A. oood. To Abraham Good, Second Class Teacher, the sum of five pounds ten shillings

teac"ii-g. for three months services ending twenty sixth April one thousand eight hundred

and flfty one.
M. H. Murray, Ta Mary H. Murray the sum of nine pounds for six months services as

teac'ng. Teacherending twentieth Decemberone thousandeighthundred and flfty one.

C. Barkcr, To Cynthia Barker the sum of seven pounds ten shillings for five months

teachmng. services as Teacher ending fifth January one thousand eight hundred and flfty one.

G. N. Jones To George N. Jones the sum of fifteen pounds for ten months services as

Teacher ending thirtieth September one thousand eight hundred and flfty.

W. D. Ettey, To William Dell Estey the sum of nine pounds for six months services as

Teacher ending first July one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.
J. E. stiman, To John E. Stillman the sum of eighteen pounds for twelve months services
teaching. as Teacher ending fifth May one thousand eight hundred and flfty one.

A. S. Hart, To A. S. Hartt the sum of live pounds ten shillings for three months services

"" " g. as a Second Class Teacher ending seventh May one thousand eight hundred

and fiftv one.
r. Rodger', To Charles Rodgers the sum of six pounds for four months services as

4°I"lg Teacher ending thirteenth March one thousand eight hundred and flfty one.

H. N. DeWolf, To Harriet N. DeWolf the sum of four pounds ten shillings for three months

services as Teacher ending third September one thousand eight hundred and

fifty one. Tu
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To William H. Gaffry the sum of sixteen pounds ten shillings for nine months w. i. ea&y,

services as Second Class Teacher ending twenty first July one thusand eight

hundred and firty one.
To Michael Kelly the sum of six pounds for the services of bis deceased m. Keiiy,

Daugbter, Sarali Kelly, as a Teacher, ending twenty eighth August one thousand

eight hundred and fifty one.
To James M'Connachie the sum of eleven pounds for six months services as eo.,

a Second Class Teacher ending fiîteenth May one thousand eight hundred

and fifty.
Ta Ef nice E. Fuller the sum of twenty two pounds ten shillings for fifteen EX..F«U,

mnonths services as Teacher ending the thirty first day of December one thousand

eight hundred and fifty.
To Philip Walsh the sum of five pounds ten shillings for three months services P. wau,

as a Second Class Teacher ending sixth October one thousand eight hundred and tbI

fifry one.
To James Simpson the sum of ten pounds for four months services as a First . SIMPM,

Class Teacher ending thirty Grst July one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.

To Sally Ann Loyal the sum of six pounds fifteen shillings for four and a half S. A. LcY4

months services as Teacher ending fifteenth July one thousand eight bundred

and fifty cone.
To Mary Grant the sumn of nine pounds for six months services as Teacher m. omn%

ending thirtieth November one thousand eight hundred and forty nine. tncbig.

To John Brouard the sum of three pounds fifteen shillings for two and a half J..Eouard,

months services as Teacher ending eighteenth April one thousand eight hundred
and forty eight.

Ta Sarah Desmond the sum of thirteen pounds ten shillings for nine months s. De,&,

services as Teacher ending twenty eighth February one thousand eight hundred.

and fifty crie.
To David Lynch the sum of six pounds for four months services as Teacher D. LMdb

ending fourth November one thousand eight hundred and fifty.
To James Chrystal the sum of thirty six pounds for two years services as j. cbtoi,

Teacher ending thirty first December one thousand eight hundred and fifty one. turhlfg.

To Amanda Garcelon the sum of seven pounds ten shillings for five months .a.oiOC

services as Teacher ending the fifteenth October one thousand eight hundred

and firty crie.
To James Long and William Hanington, Trustees of Schools in Cocagne, wim.

County of Kent, the sum of thirty seven pounds ten shillings to enable them to

pay Alfred H. Weeks for teaching a superior School in said Parish for a period

cf nine months ending thirteenth September one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

To James M'Naughton and James Gifford, Trustees of Schools for the Parish r -Au..

of Elgin, the sum of six pounds to remunerate T. A. Somers for four months

services as Teacher ending twenty ninth November one thousand eight hundred

anid fifty.
To Elizabeth J. Turner the sum of four pounds ten shillings for three months E. r. Tumr,

services as Teacher ending thirty first May one thousand eight hundred and fifty
cone.

To James Brewster the sum of five pounds ten shillings for three months z. &ewtr,

services as a Second Class Teacher ending fifteenth October one thousand eight

hundred and fifty one.
To Mary Gunning the sum of nine pounds for six months services as Teacher x. G-ins.

ending thirty first December one thousand eight hundred and fifty one. t.
1 To
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.. Pearson, To John Pearson the sum of nine pounds for six months services as Teacher
teaching. ending nineteenth June one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.

J. s.Witr. To James S. Witter the sui of four pounds ten shillings for three months
1eaching. services as Teacher ending twelfth December bne thousand eight hundred and

fiftv.
C. Lindsay, To Charles Lindsav the sum of six pounds for four months services as Teacher
tac"g. ending the twenty se'enth July one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.

C. Dumareq, To Caroline Durnaresq the sum of seven pounds ten shillings for five months
leachinmg. services as Teacher ending first November one thousand eight hundred and

fifty one.
J. T. Tuthill, To John Thomas Tuthill the sum of seven pounds six shillings and eight pence
teaching. for four months services as a Second Class Teacher ending the twenty second

day of October one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.
A. Gordon, To Anna Gordon the sum of six pounds for four months services as a Teacher
tec'ng. ending eiglteenth July one thousand eight hundred and fifty.
M. H. Lewis, To Martha H. Lewis the sum of thirteen pounds ten siillings for nine months

services as a Teacher ending fourteenth January one thousand eight hundred

and fifty two.
J.. KeUy, To J'ohn Foster Kelly the sum of eighteen pounds for twelve months services
leaching. as Teacher ending thirtv first December one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.

J. Brooks, To John Brooks the sum of nine pounds for six months services as Teacher

ending first September one thousand eight hundred and fifty.
E. wCann, To Elizabeth M'Cann the sun of eighteen pounds for twelve months services

as Teacher ending thirty first December one thousand eight hundred and fifty

one.
J. w'Lean, To John M'Lean the sum of twelve pounds sixteen shillings and eight pence

for seven months services as a Second Class Teacher ending first January one
thousand eight hundred and fifty two.

T. M. Roberts, To Thomas M. Roberts the sum of four pounds ten shillings for three months
eachung. services as Teacher ending fourth May one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

E. OBrien, To Edward O'Brien the som of twenty seven pounds for eighteen months
teacliing. services as Teacher ending first November one thousand eight hundred and

fiftv one.
M.comlIis, To Matthew Collins the sum of three pounds for two months services as
teaching. Teacher ending tenthl May one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

Land for W.Petty. To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

ment for the time being, the sum of twelve pounds ten shillings to enable him to

pay for a lot of land to be granted to William Petty on which the said Petty now
resides.

Saint s:ephen To the Trustees of the Saint Stephen Academy in the County of Charlotte,
AC'd''. the sum of three hundred pounds towards the support of that Institution, not to

be considered an annual grant.
FemaleSchool. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Frederieton. ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds, in aid of individual subscription,

towards the support of a Female School for poor children in Fredericton.
Breakwatr, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Adininistrator of the Govern-

ment for the time being, the sum one hundred pounds, in aid of individual

subscription, to build a Breakwater at New Bandon, in the County of Gloucester,
to shelter vessels landing at the Grind Stone Quarry in said Parish; the same

not to be drawn from the Treasury until it shall be satisfactorily proved to His

Excellency that a like amount has been subscribed and paid towards the erection

of said Breakwater. To
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To W. O. Smith the sum of twenty two pounds eighteen shillings and ten w. O. smi4

peiNce to reimburse duties paid on Hose imported for Engine Company No. 6, e duUe.

belonging to the Corporation of the City of Saint John, the Hose being City
pro pe4'ty.

To Mary M. Leggett the sum of twenty pounds to remunerate ber for teaching m. m. Lsen,

School in the Parish of Studholm, King's County, for a period of twelve months

ending March one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.
To Anabella E. Johnson the sum of nine pounds to remunerate ber for teaching A. . Johnmoun,

School in the Parish of Sussex, King's County, for a period of six months during

the past year.
To Charlotte Turner the sum of nine pounds for six months services as a C. Turner,

Teacher ending thirtieth day of June one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Wandts.

ment for the time being, the sum of fity pounds, in aid of individual subscription, Maugei..

to enable the inhabitants of Maugerville, in the County of Sunbury, to builid a

Wharf and Steam Boat Landing at or near the old Perley place in said County,

the same not to be drawn until a like sum is subscribed and paid, and the Wharf

actuallv built to satisfaction of the Government.
To William M'Leod and John W. Holderness the sum of seventy seven w.miL aEd

pounds seventeen shillings and six pence, amount over-expended and paid by '- '- ",em s..

them as Commissioners for a Bridge over the Richibucto River, on the Great

Road of communi'ation.
To William Brirtnick, licenced Teacher, the sum of eighteen pounds for teaching w.renik.

a School in the Pa..ish of Salisbury, County of Westmorland, for fifteen months. thg.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- wîa'at Fm0

ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds for the purpose of building a

Public Wharf at the Ferry Landing opposite the Bend, in Coverdale, Countv of

Albert; the same not to be drawn until a like sum is subscribed and paid, and

the Wharf actually finished to the satisfaction of the Government.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- w Watnsous.

ment for the time being, the sum of two hundred and fifty pounds towards build- orcaPbeU.

ing a Public Wharf either at Dalhousie or Campbelltown, in the County of

Restigouche, the site for such Wharf to be selected at one of those places, to be

decided by a Commissioner to be appoinited by the Government for that purpose,

and a report accordingly to be made ; this sum not to be drawn until a like sum

be raised by individual subscription and paid, and a certificate duly made to the

satisfaction of the Government that the said Wharf has been completed.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- schoolat.ra.

ment for the time being, the sum of twenty pounds to be applied towards the N3d.

support and maintenance of a School on Heron Island, in the County of Resti-

gouche ; the same not to be drawn from the Treasury until it shail be certi6ed by

the Trustees of Schools that a competent Teacher bas been employed by the

inhabitants, and bas actually taught there for the term of twelve months.

To the Reverend J. C. B. M'Devitt, Denis Bradley and Charles Bradley, the Romanj

Managing Committee of the Roman Catholic School in the Town of Saint Andrews.

Andrews, the sum of thirty pounds to enable them to keep up that institution.

To Daniel C. Woodman the sum of fifteen pounds for teaching a School for D. C. Woe..,

ten. months in the Parish of Harvey ending the seventeenth day of July one teacht.

thousand eight hundred and fifty one.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- smbtlading

ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred pounds towards erecting agood *
and
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and sufficient Steam Boat Landing at Chatham, in the County of Northumberland;

such sum not to be drawn from the Treasurv until the like sum be raised by

individual subscription towards this object, and it be satisfactorilY certified to the

Government that such landing bas been completed.

Stsefroi., To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Goveru-

smmrnu ment for the time being , the sum of seventy one pounds eight shillings, excess of

duties paid on Steamer Creole for the vear one thousand eight hundred and

fifty one ; to be paid out of the Hospital funds.

steaer Admirai, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

zwnUties. ment for tha trne being, the sum f forty five pounds ei«ghteen shillings, it being

ercess of duties paid on Steamer Admirai in the year one thousand eight hundred

ar.d fifty one; to be taken frcm the Hospital fund.

J. RenderOD, To James Henderson the sum of ten pounds for teaching a Scicol in the

Parish of Saint Mary's, in the Countn of York, for a period of six montws.

G. T. Smith, To G. T. Smith, of Southamptorn, in the County of York, the sum of twerity

taaching. two poinds for his services as a Second Class Teacher ending the twelfth day

of December last.
D.OOo.zan, To David OGorman, of Portland, County of Saint John, a licenced Teacher,

tuebiecg. the sum of ine pounds for bis services as such for a period of six months ending

first September one thousand eight hundred and forty t ine.

L. L. ORegaPn, To Lawrence L. O'RegYan, a licenced Teacher, the surn of eighteen pounds for

m.bing. bis services as such in lhe City cf Saint John, for a period of twelve months

endin first January See tsousasd eight hundred and fifty two.

J. F. Gooldrup, To James F. Gooldrup, of the County of Saint John, the sum of forty pounds

teachang. to remunerate him for services as Teacher of the African School at Loch Lomond

for the past year.
J. Walh, To John Walsh, of the City of Saint John, licenced Teacber, the sum of

teacbifg. eighteen pounds for bis services as such for the year one thousand eigbt hundred

and fifty one.
C. Duberty. To Catherine Doberty the sum of nine pounds for teaching a School for six

tassg' months in Wellington, County of Kent, ending in one thousand eight hundred

and fifty one. 
d

3. W. wan, To J. Wesley Wall the sum of nine pounds for teahing a School in the Parish

"" **ng. of Westmorland for the period of six months ending the tent day o January

one thousand eigbt hundred and fifty cone.

T. CrowICy, To Thomas Crowle , of the City of Saint John, First Class Teacher, the sum of

-.cf.ir twenty pounds for oeaching a School in that City for eighteen months ending in
teaching. tecin a

February last.
Ltnatic Asylum. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrato cf the Govern-

ment for the time being, the sum of two thousand two hundred and fifty pounds

towards the maintenance of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum for the year one

thousand eight hundred and fifty two.

TradiêeLme tto. To His Excellencv the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Gover-

ment for the tirne being, the surr of seven bundred pounds tu discharge the

balance due the Commissioters sf the Board of Health for the Counties of Glou-

cester and Northumberland up to the thirty first of December las', and for the

support and maintenance cf the Tracadie Lazaretto the current year.

foreetiD.os p To the High Sheriff of the City and County of Saint John the suim of one

°"' hundred and sixty pounds six shillings and eight pence for expenses incurred in

holding four Elections in one thousand eight hundred and fifty one, in addition

to ten pounds for each Election allowed by law.
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To the High Sheriff of- the County of Restigouche the su ro twenty four shedoese-

pounds eighteen shillings and six pence for expenses incurd in dition

Election for that County in one tousan eight hundred and fity one, addition

to ten pounds allowed by law.

To the High Sheriff af the County of Gloucester the sun' af fifty eight pounds SliedEofG1oucuti

nineteen shillings for expenses incurred in holding an Election for that County 'Ov'

in one thousand eight bundred and fifty one, in addition to ten pounds allowed

by law.
To the High Sheriff of thé County of Queen's the som of ifty eight pounds sbe ofue's

four shillings for epenses incurred in holding an Election in that County in

e thousand eight hunedred and fifty one, in addition to ten pounds allowed

by law.
T the High Sherif of the County of Albert the sum of thirty eight pounds s1endgoMbut

thirteen shillitIgs and nine pence for expenses incurred in holding an Election for

that County in one thousan d eight hundred and fifty one, in addition to ten

pounds allowed by lsaw.
To Mary Collins, Widow f the late Doctor Collins, who fell a victim to the mr.conns,

pestilential disease raging on Partridge Island, at the Quarantine Establishment,

esi ne thoussand eibt handred and forty seven, while in his professional atten-

dance upon the numeraus emigrants there landed, to aid ber in her present

distressed condition, the sun o twenty five pounds.

To William S. Caie, of the Canu af Kent, the sun' cf three paunds twelve w.àî. c4.

shillins and six pence, being to reimburse himn duties paid on a quantity of goods

lost in removin tem, fron Richibucto to Kouchibouguacis, bis place of business.

To Duncan te the m n pounds thirteen shillings and six pence D. Stewan,

for gauginc and weighirg dutiable articles at Saint Stephen in one thousand eight P
undred anne thousand eight huriired and fifty one.

To John Fraser the sum an eight pounds fourteen shillings and six pence for . Fmm,

gauging and weighing at Miramichi the past year.

To Ann Carman the sum ai eleven pounds one shilling, being aülount due ber M.rc m,

late Husband, W illiam Carman, Esquire, for gauging and weighing st Miramichi

the ps-st year.
To Walter H. Rofiston, af the County of Carleton, the sum of twenty seven w. a. Roulhton.

pounds for bis services as a licenced Teacher for a period of eighteen months tmchsg.

ending the twentieth dasy a October ane thousand eight bundred and fifty one.

To Gregor MGrior, of Sinonds, in the County of Carleton, the sum of 0. xorgoe,

eighteen pounds for his services as a licenced Teacher for a n perid of twoelve

rnonths ending twenty fiith af January one thousand eigt hundred and fity two.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governai or Adxmistrator cf the Goivern- stasu Etwart

ment for the time being, the sum of ane hundred pounds towards the erection of

a good and sufficient Steam Bat Wharf in the City of Fredericton; the same

nat to be drwn firn the Treasury until it shall be certi6ed to His Excellency

that o like amount bas been raised and expended for the same object.

To Samuel Knight the sui sf twenty seven pounds for having taught a s. Kntsot

School in the Parish of Waterborough for the term of eighteen, months ending

fifth of June one thousand eight hundred and fifty one.

To the Committee of the Legislative Library the sud of tbree bundred pcunds uwatoLbmty.

sterling towards obtaining a further supply of Books and paying the balance due.

To Johnson and Mackie the sum of three pounds eleven shillings s-nd tee -oiormaw,

pence being the balance due them for supplies furnisbed Uine Co ittee of Ses- ' ".

sions for Northumberland for the support of Emigrants in the year one thousand

cight hundred and forty seven. 
To
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i.,Pae ~To Hugh Parlee the snm of nine pounds for teaching a School six months in

h the Parish of Sussex, in King's Cuunty, ending in the year one thousand eight

hnndred and fiFîv.
P. ndr To Patrick Dignum the sum of three pounds eight shillings and six pence,

riddIe being balance due him for work at the Emigrant Lazaretto on Middle Island i

the vear one thousand eight hundred and fortv seven.

A. Duncan To Andrew Duncan the suni of eighteen pounds, being balance due him for

Lazaretto. work at the Emigrant Lazaretto on Middle Island in one thousand eight hundred

and forty seven.
J. Ooaghs a To James Coughlan the sum of six pounds fifteen shillings and four pence,

being balance due him for work at Emigrant Lazaretto on Middle Island in one

thousand eight hundred and forty seven.

]P. Lecnard, To Philip Leonard the sum of six pounds six shillings and eight pence, balance

Lazaretto. due him for work at the Emigrant Lazaretto on Middle Island in one thousand

eight hundred and forty seven.
om"reePoor, To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Moncton, in the County of

Moncton. Westmorland, the sun of twenty pounds to reimburse them for expenses incurred

in the support of an E migrant l>auper iii said Parish.

Overuert Po, To the Overseers of the Por for Saint Andrews, in the County of Charlotte,

st. Andrews. the sum of sixteen pounds five shillings and nine pence, to reimburse them

expenses incurred in support of sick and distressed Emigrants in said Parish.

ro Thomas M'Avity the sum of fifty pounds to compensate him for services

. as Superintendent of the Ernigrant Establishment at Partridge Island during the

year one thousand eight hunîdred and fifty one.

W. C. %Wstay, To William C. M'Stay the sum of eighteen pounds eleven shillings to remu-

c nerate him for Medical attendarnce on an Emigrant Pauper at Saint Andrews, in
paul"r. the County of Charlotte.

orereer of Pr, To the Overseers of the Poor for the Parish of Saint Patrick, in the County of

st. Pattick. Charlotte, the sum of sixteen pounds two shillings and six pence, to reimburse

them expensts incurred in support of Emigrant Paupers.

cou'oe.ionen of To the Commissioners of the Alms House in the City and County of Saint

AliJohn the sum two hundred and eight pounds eleven shillings and eight pence,

being amount expended by them in support and relief of sick and distressed

Emigrants in one thousand eight hundred and fifty one, including the expenses

incurred at Partridge Island ; the same to be taken from the Emigranit Fund.

To John M'Court, a licenced Teacher, the sum of twenty pounds to remunerate

teaching. him in part for teaclhing a School in the County of Saint Johr. for the period of

nineteen months.
I. M'Canum, To Rachel M'Callum, a licenced Teacher, the sum of eighteen pounds for teacb-

teachinz. ing a School in Carleton, in the City of Saint John.

w. R. Williams. To William R. Williams the sum of twenty pounds to compensate him for the

loss of a horse owing to the dilapidated state of a bridge on the Nerepis Road,

long neglected by the public authorities, whose duty should have prompted them

to aitard against such an occurrence.
E. codington, To Eliphas Codington, of Grand Manan, the sum of ten pounds as part

remuneration for services performed during the late War, he now being in very

destitute circumstances and eigbty one years oi age.

C4,nmilio¶1no d To the Commissioners of Ligt Houses in the Bay of Fundy the sum of one

Bay fFudy thousand five hundred pounds for contingencies for the present year, to be taken

from the Light House Fund.
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To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy the sum of two ccu..io. m
hundred and fifty pounds to pay proportion of expenses for supporting the Light °f.L"gr" 'r'

Houses at Cape Sable Seal Island, and Brier Island, in Nova Scotia, to be taken
from the Light House Fund.

To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Gulf of Saint Lawrence the sum 0e
of one hundred pounds to meet past expenditure, and 1o provide for the contin-
gencies of the present season, to be taken from the Light Honse Fund.

To William End, Esquire, for money paid by him for opening the Road from w. End,Esq.

Boistown to the head of the Nashwaak, to enable the Courier to proceed with
the Mail, the sum of five pounds.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- FeryLandin,

ment for the time being, the sum of twenty five pounds towards repairing and
improving the Ferry Landing and approaches thereto, on the main road at Cara-
quet River, in the County of Gloucester.

To George Cummins, of the City of Saint John, the sum of eighteen pounds for G. commins,
teaching a School in said City for the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty "
one.

To Penelope Herring, a Teacher of Youth, the sum of eighteen pounds for P. 1Eng.
teaching a Schnol in the City of Saint John for the past year. ""e'

To Elizabeth Phillips, of the City of Saint John, the sum of eighteen pounds E. Philups,

for teaching a superior School during the last year.
To Patrick Reardon, a Teacher of Youth in Carleton, City of Saint John, the P.eardon,

sun of eighteen pounds for teaching a School in the year one thousand eight
hundred and fifty one.

To Samuel D. Miller and James M'Lure, Teachers of the Commercial School s.D Millera

in the City of Saint John, the sum of fifty pounds for and on account of said i, "'
School.

To Hugh Allan the sum of nine pounds for teaching a School in the Parish of AIa,

Lincoln for six months ending the first day of January one thousand eight
hundred and fifty two.

To David Wilson, of Frcdericton, a colored man, the sum of twenty one pounds D. vibou,

to refund him this amount paid on account of Alien Tax during a period of four- relief.

teen years improperly collected from him, he being at the time a British subject.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- eBtarbour,

ment for the time being, the suin of one hundred pounds to be applied towards Woodwar

the erection of a Breakwater and Boat Harbour at Woodward's Cove, Grand
Manan, in the County of Charlotte; the sanie not to be drawn from the Treasury
until a similar sun be raised bv individual subscription, and applied to that par-
pose to the satisfaction of the Government.

To Deborah Ann Lugrin, Widow of the late George K. Lugrin, many years D. A. Lugtrin,

King's Printer in this Province, the sum of thirty pounds to aid ber in her des- "ue.

titute circumstances, being the allowance for one thousand eight hundred and fifty
one and one thousand eight hundred and fifty two.

To Rachel Martin, of the City of Fredericton, the sum of thirty pounds for her .. fawtn,
long and valuable services as a School Teacher, and for teaching a School in said MEkog•
City the past year.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Brnkwe,

ment for the time heing, the sum of three hundred pounds to be applied towards Hming Q)M
the erection of a Breakwater at Herring Cove, to make a low water Harbour for
the safety of Coasters and other Vessels in the Bay of Fundy.
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J. NPheli, To James M'Phelim, of the County of Kent, the sum of one pound seventeen
retumdut. shillings, being an excess of duty paid by him on Timber sbipped on board the

Brig Morning Star in one thousand eight hundred and fi rty.

Fi*berySocieti"- To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

ment for the time being. the sum of ifive hundred pciunds for the encouragement

f the Fisheries; the said sum to be advanced irn like proportions as the money

at present granted for the encouragement of Agricultural Societies.

W.aI To William Parks and Thomas Parks, owners of tie Steamer Maid of Erin,

reimbursement. pingbetween St. John, Eastport and Portland, the suin of fifteen pcuinds

ei,n htee shillings and t o pence to reimburse Hospital Dues paid by them on

twenty three engies made at the Provincial Treasury Office at Saint John in the

year one thousand eight hundred and fifty one, beyond the six trips provided

and already paid for.
13oatgRrboan, To His excellenc the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

Iath Town. ment for the time being, the sum of one hundred pounds towards the building a

Break' ater and Boat ,arbour at Irish Town, in the Parish of Lancaster,

Cornt e of Saint John ; snc sm to be in aid of individual subscription, and not

to be rawn froi the Treasur until at least a like sum be subscribed and ex-

pended by the inhabitants theinselves towards that object, and the same satis-

factorilv certified to the Governmneft.
Northumerland To Joiyn Wrigt, Esquire, President of the Northumberland Agricultural

Nrumbe18l landety, the sum f fifty pounds to assist and encourage the carding, dressing
Society. Scevteg 

h adndesn

and dyeing Establishment erected at Nelson ; the same being a re-appropriation

of a similar sum granted last Session, for a carding, fulling and spinning Estab-

lishment, and not drawn; and not to be drawn from the Treasury until it be

satisfactorily certified to the Government that each and every of the branches

are in efficient working.
J. Aleana, To John Alexander, Fishwarden in the County of Charlotte, the sum of fifteen

FishwaIdef. pounds for bire of men and boat and other expenses incurred ty hm.

J Brown,~ To Jai-es Brown, Fishwarden iii the Coutity of Charlotte, the sum of fourteen

Fishwarden. pounds for expenses incurred by hio.

Marine Hospida, To the Commissioners of sice and disabled Searnen for the Port of Richibucto
lcbibucto. tht sum of one hundred pounds tu aid in the erection of a Marine Hospital in

that Port.
J. Trenbom, tu John Trenholm the sum ofeixteen pounds thirteen shillings and eight pence,

remnburemJnh. being the balance of costs ad exerses incurred by him in defending a law suit

bro: ht against hin in bis capacity of Trustee of Schools for the County of West-

morland.
ocabc River, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-

CharaLlO. ment for the time being, the sun' of flfty pounds for removing rocks and other

obstructions rom the Bocabec River, in the County of Charlotte; not to be drawn

from the Treasury until satisfactory pioof be produced to His Excellency that a

similar sum ntas been raised by individual suîscription, and actually expended

for said purpose.
Dr. D. Blair, To Doctor Dugald Blair, of Saint Stephen, in the County of Charlotte, the sum

C "." of twenty pounds for his services in Vaccinatin a great many persons in the

said place and the neighibouring Parishes, and for bis Medical services in staying

the spread o Small Pox in that neighbourhood in the Summer of one thousand

eight hundred and fifty one, by direction of the Magistrates.

Tbe New Brun,. To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Adminitrator of the Govern-
,,iek seeIer' ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding five hundred pounds, to be expended
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by the Society for the encouragement of Agriculture, Home Manufactures and

Commerce, incorporated by c of Assembly, in establishing a general exhibition

of the Industry of the whole Province under the (orn of a General Show and

Fair the present year.
To His Excelenc the Lieutenant Governor or Adinistrator of the Govern- geng*n'

ment for the time being,-the sui of fifty pounds, aid of individual subscription,

towards the erection of a Wharf at the Ferry Landing in Saint Mary's, in the

Count of York, the sane nt to be drawn froin the Treasury until it shall be

certifed to His Excellency that a like sain has been raised and expended for

the same object.-
To the Province Treasurer a sum not exceeding 6fty pounds to provide for the caneneond-:

following services:-
To cancel a Bond given by Cutler and Chipman for duties on one bale cotton warp, c.le a cpoaI,

two bales cotton, twenby kegs white lead, eleven boxes glass, and three chests

of Tea, destroyed in the Warehouse at Richibucto by fyre, the past yeaor:

To cancel a Bond for duties on a puncheon of rum, given by William M<Lcod, of w. b'Leod,

the same place, destroyed in the same Warehouse: o

To cancel a Bond given by Charles Whitteker for daties on ten barrels beef C. Witta&CT

warehoused at Saint John, which turned out worthless, and consequently unfit

for use.
To Michael Fitzgerald the suin of thirty pounds in full te remunerate him for M. Finrlâ,

extra work perfolmed on a Tablet te the memory of the late Captain Pipon, jL"i"'

agreeably to the report of the Select Committee.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Protection of

ment for the tue being, a sum not exceeding four thousand five hundred pounds

for the protection of the Revenue the present year.

To the Clerk of the Crown lu the Supreme Court the sum of one hundred CadfkoftifCtn,

pounds for bis services for the year one thousafld eight hundred and fifty one. Supreme Court.

To is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- cum an,

ment for the tLe being, a suta not exceeding three hundred pounds to pay

Couniers and Carriers not considered on the Post Office Establishment.

To David W. Jack, Deputy Treasurer, Saint Andrews, the sum of fifty pounds w. iac,

for extra services in that capacity, and to enable him to pay a Clerk the past

year.
To Dugald Stewart, Deputy Treasurer, Dalhousie, the sua of one hundredt

pounds for his services in that capacity the past year, lu additionto the amount

allowed by law.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- Prow.d..

ment for the tine being, a sum not exceeding five thousand pounds for enlarging Lunatc Atylum.

and extending the Provincial Lunatle Asylun.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Gover- mi seboo,

ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds, in aid o individwl subscriptio,

for the support of the African School at Saint John.

To the Quarter Master General of the B 'itia Forces the suni of one hundred 'Q~.IaaeGnu

and fifty paunds for bis services for the yer one thousand eight hundred and

fufty oue.
To the Commissioner of Government House the sum of sixty pounds.for Coals cm

for the Public Rooms and Offices in Government Huse. ovr

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Goveru- Brmhw,

ment for the tue being, the nn o! one hundred- pounds to be expended by M U..

Commissioers te be appointed by His Excellency, in building a Breakwater
12 at



at Ellis' Cove, Maces' Bay, for the protection of Coasters; the same not to be
drawn from the Treasurv until it shall be certified to His Excellency that a like
sum has been subscribed and paid and expended on the said work.

S4heriff of St. John, To Charles Johnston, Esquire, High Sheriff of the City and County of Saint
John, the sumn of twenty one pounds for extra money expended during the last
elections for that County, as recommended by the Committee of Accounts, the
said Sheriff having made the requisite Affidavits for this sum.

T. Hill, To Thomas Hill, of Fredericton, the sum of fifty pounds for Reporting and
repo1ng. Publishing the Debates during the present Session.
T. W.Anglin, To T. W. Anglin th- sum of fifty pounds for Reporting and Publishing the
"p°*"in. Debates during the present Session.
Female Prison, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Prw. Prentenuary. ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding two thousand pounds to build a

Female Prison to be attached to the Provincial Penitentiary.
J. Simpson. To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of five hundred and seventy three
Queen'à ?ninter,
balance due. pounds sixteen shillings and three pence, being the balance due him in full for

Public Printing up to the thirty first December last.
Hon. J. Robertson, To the Honorable John Robertson, Commissioner for Steamboats, the sum of
reimburemen twenty five pounds to reimburse him that amount expended and paid by him for

an Inspector to examine Steam Vessels in one thousand eight hundred and fifty.
. simpn, To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of three hundred and ninety

,"nti"g J"uris. pounds in full for Printing the Daily and Revised Journals of the Legislative
Council and House of Assembly the present Session; the said grant to include
payment for one hundred and fifty revised copies of the Journals of both Houses,
to be furnished during the recess in the usual manner.

- S n, To John Simpson, Queen's Printer, the sum of three bundred and seventy one
printing Debates. pounds five shillings for printing, publishing and furnishing two thousand five

hundred of the daily Debates of the House of Assembly the present Session, in-
cluding the Reporters ; and the further sum of one hundred and seventy five
pounds for printing, publishing and furnishing one thousand five hundred copies
of the daily Debates of the Legislative Council the present Session, including the
Reporter.

Hon. J.Davidson, To the Honorable James Davidson the sum of one hundred and five pounds
sirveying,a&c. five shillings for investigating the claims, surveying, marking plans, and appor-

tioning to the present owners the quantities of land they now hold in the old
grant to Oliver Richard and others on the south side of the Richibucto River,
with a view to quieting the claims and settling the rights and possessions of the
present owners by an Act of the Legislature, pursuant to an Address of this
House for that purpose of the twenty eighth of April last.

Wharf, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
Douglas Harbour. ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding thirty pounds for the purpose of

erecting a Wharf at the Public Landing in Douglas Harbour, in the Parish of
Canning, Queen's County ; such sum not to be drawn from the Treasury until it
be satisfactorily certified to His Excellency that a like sum bas been subscribed
and paid by the inhabitants for the same purpose.

M. Fowler, To Monmouth Fowler, of the Parish of Hampton, King's County, the sum of
reLurn duty. two pounds, being a return duty paid on an improved breed of stock imported

from the United States in October last.
Steamboatlanding, To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern-
LongReach, ment for the time being, the sum of fifty pounds towards the erection of a good

and sufficient Wharf or Steamboat Landing on the Long Reacb, in King's County,
the
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the site for which to be selected by a Commissioner to be appointed by His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Council; such sum to be in aid of im di-

vidual subscriptiofl, and flot to be drawn from the Treasury until a similar sura

be irst raised and paid; and further until such wharf be erected and finished to

the satisfaction of the Government.
To George M'Kenzie the stim of uwnyfvnonst emnrt l o .Menz.

losses sustained by him in consequence of the Government having granted him

a licence ta ct logs and timber which proved to be on private property.

To les Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Adinistratr of the Govern- Eg "°I

ment for the time be'ing, the sum of one hundred and fifty pounds for the purpose

of enlarging the Emnigrant Hospital at Saint John, to be taken from the Emigrant

Fund.
To Mary Jane Mealy the sum of nine pounds for having taught a School in m. Moay,

the Parish of Burton, County of Sunbury, for a period of six months ending the

tenth day of June one thousand eight hundred and fifty.

To Lewis Deligny the sum of twenty seven pounds for teaching a Sctol in L. Digny,

Welford, County of Kent, for a period of eighteen months ending seventeenth

February one thousand eight hundred and forty nine.

To the Commissioner of Public Buildings the sum of one undred ponds for ning

his services in that capacity the past year. 0 ]PteGvr comm g.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Govern- ild

ment for the time being, a sum not exceeding two hundred and fifty pouids to ramu.menu.

reimburse the Commissioner of Public Buildings for amount expended in repairs

on Government Hanse and for preserving the Public Grounds the past year;

and a further sum not exceeding eight hundred and fifty pounds for repairs and

improvemaents an the Council Chamber, House of Assenibly and Public Offices;

the same not to be paid until the Government are satîsfied of the correctness of

the Accounts.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administratr of the Govern- . et g

ment for the time being, the sum of twenty five pounds ta be paid te John Flett, cif'in.

of Nelson, in the County of Northumberland, in order to encourage the erection

of a carding, fulling and dressiug Mi, and dyeing establishment therein, ta be

paid when it shall be miade ta appear ta the Governmeflt that the establishmnt

is coniplete and in operation.
To the Postnaster at Fredericton the sum of three hundred and forty nine r

pounds ten shillings and four pence for Postages of the Legislature the present

Session.
To the Clerk of the House of Assembly the sum of two thousand three hundred cmoncim,

and seven pounds thirteen shillings and three pence for Contingencies of the Lalar-.

Legislature the present Session.

2. That all the before mentioned sums of money shall be paid by the Treasurer M°lw me.

of the Province, by Warrant of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or thebyWra.

Administrator of the Government for the tine being, by and with the advice ai

Her Majesty's Executive Council, out of moneys now iu the Treasury or as pay-

ment may be made at the sane.

CAP
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ii~t " ~' JCAP. XL.
j elt, ~ //An Act for the bet r establishm t and maintenance of the Parish Schools.

Passed 71k April 1852.

/fe' W 7HEREAS it is e edi t to make provision for the better establishment
of Parish School n this Province;'

.2 Be it enacted by the Lie e nt Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
as follows:-

Aca 1. An Act made an passed i the tenth year of the Reign of Her present
10 V. c. 56, aid Majesty, intituled Act to proi or the support and improvement of the Parish

Schools; also an Act made and passed in the twelfth year of the said Reign, inti-
12 V. c., tuled An Act to amend an Act intitzded ' An Act to provide for the support and

repealed. improvement of the Parish ScIools,' are hereby repealed ; provided such repeal
Reserations. shall not extend or be construed to extend to any proceeding had or any penalty

incurred under and by virtue of the said Acts, or either of them, but that the

,¿ Board of Education, and all appointments to office, all engagements, agreements

and contracts made under the authority of the said Acts, or either of them, shall
- be valid and in full force, and binding upon all parties concerned, as if made under

the authority of this Act, and shall so continue until altered, modified or suspended
according to the provisions of this Act; and provided also, that nothing 'n this
Act shall extend or be construed to extend to have repealed any law of this Pro-
vince, whereby provision was made for the payment of money from the Revenue
of this Province towards the support of the Parish ?'îîools, for services performed
or to be perforrned under sucb laws.

Threc Trusteesof 2. Three fit persons shah at the time of making or confirming the annual
Sclooks in ejach
raris or District appointment of Town or Parish Officers, be appointed by the Courts of General
uehe appointed orlecttI Session s in every County for every Town or Parish therein, or be chosen by the

-rate payers upon property in cases where the law shall so authorize and direct

as Trustees of SThools, who sha be sworn to the faithful discarge of their duty
in toe same manner as other Town or Parish Officers, and be in ail respects sub-
ject to the saine miles anid regulations, penalties and forfeitures, as other Town

or ParisDt Oficers are subject to, by virtue of an Act nade and passed in the
13 V. c. 30. thirteenth year of the Reigrn of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to consoli-

date and amend the Laies relating to thle local governmenzt of Coutrfies, Toiens anzd
Paris/les in th.is Province, or by any other Act or Acts that may now or hereafter
be in force in this Province for the like purpose.

Trustees to divnde 3. It shall be the duty of the said Trustees to divide their respective Parishes

nher gae. ntDittal"" into as many School Districts as rnay froin time to time be found con venient arid

conr in 1 end

no t bgagee necessaryf; and when the inhabitants of any district sha. have provided a sufficient
eac2ers. School House, agreed with a Teacher, duly licnced, for a term not ess than six

months, and secured the pecuniary or other alowances hereinafter nentiobed for
the Teacher, ail being done wih the consent and approbation of the said Trustees,
or any two of them, of which thev shar give the propos d Teacher a temorandum
in writing, then scs Trustees shao consider such Teacher in the Parish School

Pojer to suspend service; and it sha also be the duty of the said Trustees to suspend or dispace
or dapiace
Teachers. any Teacher within the Parish for incapacit, intenperance, or any immoral or

improper conduct; and ii cae of suspensionor dismissal, the said Trustees sha
forthwith transmit a report o their proceedings to the Provincial Superintendent
o! Schools to be appointed under the provisions of this Act, for the information
ob the Board of Education; and such dismissal sha be final, and the Teacher's
licence cancelled, unless he or she appeal within thirty days to the said Board of
Education, who may thereupon order an inquiry to be made by the local Inspector

to
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to be appointed as hereinafter mentioned, on whose report a final decision of the

case shail be made; provided always, that the said Trustees in giving such appro-
bation to the employment of any Teacher or Teachers, shall have regard to the

Provincial bounty apportioned for the year by the Superintendent, under the

direction of the Board of Education, under the provisions of this Act, to the Parish

in which the School or Schools is or are to be taught, so as not to extend the

number of Schools in any one Parish beyond the number for which provision
shall have been made.

4. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or person administering the Gov- TI. Goreror,

ernment for the time being, shall, with Her Majesty's Executive Council and the an n

said Superintendent, constitute a Provincial Board of Education, with full power
and authority to grant Licences to teach under the authority of this Act; to regu- Badof ducUoa

late the different classes of Teachers; to determine all appeals of suspended or Powe.

dismissed Teachers from the decision of the Trustees, and complaints against
existing Teachers; and generally to carry this Act into effect; provided always, Quorum.
that His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or person administering the Gov-
ernment for the time being, together with four other Members of the Board, of
whom the said Superintendent shall be one, shall constitute a quorum for the
dispatch of business.

5. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or person administering the Gov- so *t
ernment for the time being, may fron time to time by Letters Patent under the appint frn"e

Great Seal of this Province, appoint a fit and proper person to be Chief Superin- a . aintndatof
tendent of Schools for the Province, who shah also discharge the duty of Secre- .,s. e Il
tary to the Board of Education, and shall hold his office during pleasure, and Bomi

shall be allowed two hundred pounds currency per annum as a Salary for dis- sa.ry.

charging the duties of such Superintendent and Secretary, and fifty pounds in
addition to pay travelling charges and all other contingent expenses of his offices;
and shall in the exercise of his duties as such Superintendent and Secretary as s bjecUon,

aforesaid, be subject to all lawful directions or orders that the Board of Education
may from time to time give in respect thereto, and especially attend to the duties

by this Act required of him as such Superintendent and Secretary as aforesaid.
6. It shall and may be lawful for the saidBoard of Education, if they see fit, to y

establisb, under proper regulations to be made by the said Board, one Training and Model ffl"o,

School for the Province, or to continue any Training School now in operation, D ra.
with a Model School or Schools in connection therewith, for the instruction of
male and femaleTeachers ; and to appoint a Teacher to such Training School 'o
with a Salary not exceeding two hundred pounds per annum; and also a male
and female Teacher to such Model School, with a Salary net exceeding the sum
of sixty pounds per annum to the male Teacher, and net exceeding fifty pounds
per annum to the female Teacher.

7. It shall be the duty of the Teacher of the said Training School to train in .
the art of teaching such Teachers and Candidates as may attend, giving them a Training scool.

thorough knowledge of the best method of conducting a common Parish School,
and especially teaching tbem the art of communicating the several branches of
common school education in"a manner best suited to the capacities, ages and
conditions of the pupils who may thereafter be under their care.

8. The Board of Education are hereby authorized from time te time to appoint Board ayappoint

three fit and proper persons, of whom the Superintendent or one of the local s e .uheSa-

Inspectors shall be one, to sit at Fredericton, Saint John or. elsewhere, as may be 1 p«wr t

found convenient, to examine candidates for the situation of Teachers, trained inin t

such Training School, whom the Superintendent under the direction of the Board
may

Y ~t<<4..~ .#
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may direct to be examined, whiich examiners shall report to the Board of Educa-

tion the result of such examination and the qualifications of the respective

candidates.
Boardof Education 9. The Board of Education on receiving such Report of the examiners, with a

ratrained certificate from the Training Master as to the moral character and the time or
and examine:. period of attendance of the applicant in the Training School, shall, at least once

in everv six months, cause all '7eachers and Candidates so examined to be classed

No Tacher not into first, second and third class Teachers; and no Teacher not already licenced

Sao shall be entitled after the passing of this Act to receive a first or second class

"e°" licence without having first attended the Training School for a period of not less

ten the than three months, and passed bis exarnination before the Board of Education,

Trining Scboo. or before such person or persons as they may for that purpose appoint, and

obtained a certificate of qualification according to the following acquirements:-
quaiuiationof Male Teachers of the highest or first class shall be qualified to teach spelling,

ale T.acher. reading, writing, arithmetic, English grammar, geography, history and book

keeping, geometry, mensuration, land surveying, navigation, and algebra:
Second class. Male Teachers of the second class shall be qualified to teach spelling, reading,

writing, arithmetic, English grammar, geography, history, and book keeping:
Third das. Male Teachers of the third class shall be qualified to teach spelling, reading,

writing, and arithmetic:
Additional asta And Male Teachers of the first and second class shall also be qualified and

tefsnd enjoined to impart to their scholars a knowledge of the geography, history and
resources of the Province of *New Brunswick and of the adjoining North

American Colonies:
Fimt claqs Femaie Female Teachers of the highest or first class shall be qualified to teach spelling,
Teucher. reading, writing, arithmetic, English grammar, geography, history, and common

needlework:
seconid cais. Female Teachers of the second class shall be qualified to teach spelling, read-

ing, writing, arithmetic, English grammar, geography, and common needlework:

Third clo.. Female Teachers of the third class shall be qualified to teach spelling, reading,

writing, arithmetic, and common needlework.
Thitd cla licences 10. ' And with a view to the granting of third class licences to Teachers who

ber cc by 'shall not attend the Training School;' The Board of Education are hereby
teh I. °" authorized to grant. such licences to such person or persons as the local Inspector

shall certify to the Superintendent to possess the necessary elementary knowledge

and other qualifications, and to be of good moral character. A

reachers lnot 11. All Teachers not already licenced, to be emnployed under this Act, shah

sad &bout to bc apply for and obt in licence to teach from the Board of Education previously to

cmpAcyto"a"ne their being recognized or engaged in any School district, and such licences sha

frtencfnlto n be given by direction of such Board, and shall be signed by the Superintendent.
engagement. 12. The Superintendent, under the sanction of the Board of Education, shall

un rthe an may, by regulations to be by him from time to time made, altered or amended,

entorce a enforce such system of éducation and instruction in the Parish Schools respectively

inutructio , select as the said Board may deen right, and as is consistent with the provisions of this
Act, and also select and determine the description of books and apparatus to be

used in all the Schools established under this Act, and may in general take such

charge of the same as shall lead to the prevention of abuses, and the promotion

of a good practical education.
oernrn 13. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor in Council shall appoint during

nispector of pleasure an Inspector of Parish Schools for each County in this Pr.ovince, and

County shall fix'and regulate the salaries or remuneration of such Inspectors, which. in

and fix the salaries, 
no
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no case shall exceed seven shillings and six pence for eacl inspection made, except
in Counties where the remuneration shall by such computation amount to less
than fifty pounds, which shall be the minimum allowance per annum for the
inspection of Schools in any one County; and it shall be the duty of each Inspector rbeirdutyon

so appointed, to visit and examine the Parish Schools respectively within his 's"i S'o'

district four times in every year, and on such additionai occasions as the Board
of Education may specially direct; provided that no Inspector shall be paid for
more than four inspections of any School in any one year; and at the time of each
visit to examine into the state -and condition of the Schools, as respects the pro-
gress of the pupils in learning, the order and discipline observed, the systen of
instruction pursued, the mode of.keeping the School Registers, the average atten-
dance of pupils, the character and condition of the buildings and premises, and
to give such advice as he shall judge proper; to see that all the Schools under
his superintendence are conducted according to law, to prevent the use of improper
and to recommend the use of authorized books in each School, and to acquire
and give information as to the manner in which such authorized book. cani be
obtained, and the economy and advantages of using them; and te do r.11 in his
power to persuade and animate Parents, Guardians, Trustees and Teachers to
improve the character and efficiency of the Parish Schools ; and to prepare and To report annuy

transmit to the Superintendent, on or before the first day of November in each '% n,

year, a report of the state of the Schools in his district, in such form as shall be th °dyof
ap.pointed by the said Board, and which shall state-

ist. The whole number of Schools and School districts in each Parish within
the limits of each Inspector's district:

2nd. The number of pupils taught in each School over the age of five and under
the age of sixteen years; and the number between the age of sixteen and twenty
one years:

3rd. The length of time each School bas been kept in each district by a quali-
fied Teacher, the branches taught, the number of pupils in each branch, and the
books used; the average attendance of male and female pupils in summer and
winter:

4th. The amount of money which has been received and collected in each
Parish during the year, distinguishing the amount apportioned from the Provin-
cial Revenue, the amount realized by assessment, the amount subscribed and
paid by the inhabitants, and the amount received from any other and what source
or sources; and also how such money has been expended whether any part
remains unexpended, and from what cause; the semi-annual salaries of the
Teachers, male and female, with and without board:

5th. The number of School visits made during the year; the whole number of
School Houses, their condition, the number rented, and the number erected
during the year; of what character and by what means:

6th. The number of qualified Teachers, their classes, sexes, and religious per-
suasions ; the number (so far as can be ascertained) of private Schools, and the
number of pupils, and the branches taught therein; also any other information
respecting the educational state, wants and advaxitages in each Parish within
their respective districts, with such suggestions as may be deemed requisite,-with
a view to the improvement of Schools and diffusion of useful knowledge.

14. It shall be the duty of the Superintendent, under the direction of the Board su 'n nto

of Education, to prepare suitable forms, and give such instructions as shall be -e.non

deemed necessary and proper for making al] reports and conducting all proceed-
.ings under this Act, and to cause the same, with other regulations for the better

organization
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organizatioti andgoverrn·ent of Parish Schools, to be transmitted to the officers
rquie an goersent of this Act; also to cause to be printed from
required to execute the provisions of tehfti At ihth eesr

time to time in a convenierit form, so mnany copies of this Act, with the necessary

fortis, instructions and regulations to be observed in executing its provisions, as

fMa be deened suficient for the information of all officers and teachers, and to

cause the saie to be distributd for that purpose ; and to collect information on

the subject of educatior, and to diffuse the same among the people of the Province.

1. . The balances of rioney and stocks of books, maps and apparatus purchased

for use in the Parish Scools under the authority of any previous Act of Assembly

relating to the Parish Schools, whether in the bads of the Secretary of the Board

of Education or of the Agents apointed to sel1 the said book, maps and appa-

ratus, shail be due to the Prvinscial Board of Education under this Act, and be

recoverable in ady Court of Record of this Province in an action of debt instituted

by order of the Board of Education, and in the name of the Superintendent; and

the said Board of Education is Eereby empowered to apply all balances of money

now due, and the funds that sha arise from the further sale of books, inaps and

apparatus on bad, in providing such books, maps and apparatus for the use of

the Parish School as they rnay deen proper, to be placed in charge of persons

to be appointed for that purpose in the respective Counties, and sold for the use

of such aSchools at prices to be fixed by the said Board; and all persons appointed

to sel such books and apparatus, shall on or before the thirty first day of December

in every year, rsauce a retur of the books and apparatus sold, and also of the books

and apparatus that ay be remaii g on band, with an account of all sums of

rnoney by the t respectively received during the year; the said returns and

accounts to be sent to the Superintendent, and the several sums of money to be

paid to the said SSperinterdent which returns and accounts shall be laid before

the Legislature within ten days after the opemng r thereof.

16. It shall be the duty of the Teacher of every Parish School to teachi diligently

and faithfully all the branches of education required to be taught in the School,

according to the terns of bis engagement with the Trustees, and according to the

provisions of this Act; to keep a daily register of the Scool, te maintain proper

order and discipline therein, and generally to cokduct the same according te the

forms and regulations which shall be provided; also to keep a visitoes book, and

enter therein the visits mnade to bis School by the per and Trustees respec-

tively ; also to exert his best endeavours both by Christand precept to impress

upon the minds of bis scholars the principles of Christian religion, morality, and

lovalty; provided that no child shall be required, to read or study in or from any

religious book, or th join in any exercise of devotion or religion, which shall be

objected to by bis or her parents or guardians.

nt to 17. It shall be the duty of the Superintendet, under the direction of the Board

ong of Educatiotl, annually to "portion all the money granted or provided by the

°"V L Edcatio, upy o Parish Schools, and not otherwise appropriated,

an.Long the several Parishes in the respective Counties, in proportion to the number

and classes of Schools reported by the Inspectors respectively to bave been effi-

ciently conducted in the preceding year, not exceeding an average of two undred

pounds to each Parish in any one County, nor two hundred and sixty pounds to

any one Parish therein ; and to see tha. the moneys so apportioned are applied

to the purposes for which granted; and inasmuch as no reports have been made

for the hast year, the said apportionmfelit shall for the present year be nmade

accordi h lt ye number and description f Schools certified by the several Courts

of Sessions during the year one thousand eigbt hundred and &ty one.
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18. The Teachers shall be entitled to receive frotn the Provincial Treasurer Au--ovO

for teacliiug School under this Act, at anid after the following rates, that is to say:

Maie Teachers of the first class, at and after the rate of thirty pounds per annum;ue MTICLoL

of the second class, at and after the rate of twenty four pounds per annum; of

the third class, at and after the rate of eighteen pounds per annum: and Female FemuaeTecmhe.

Teachers of the first class, at and after the rate of twenty.two poeds per annum;

of the second class, at and alter the rate of eighteen pounds per annude; and of

the third class, at and after the rate of fourteen pounds per annu : provided pedr i

that no Teacher shall be entitled to be paid for teaching for a Iess period than six pre ftCig

months, without the special sanction of the Board of Education, nor unless the ss =ntibuion at

inhabitants of the School district shal in each and every case have subscribed

and paid towards the support of"the Teacher, at the saine rate and ini the saine

proportio w as the Provincial allowance to the Teachers granted in this section is

to be aid ; or shall have furnished such Teacher with board, washing and odg-

ing, and such accommodations as inay be necessary for the reasonable comfort of

the Teacher durig the period for which the School shall have been taught, being

not less than six months; or shah have raised by Parish or district assessment,

as hereinafter provided, an amout equal to the sum to be subscribed and paid

for the support of the Teacher by the inhabitants of each School district as

aforesaid.
19. When any School shall have been taught for a period of not less than six w Scho b»

months in accordance with the provisions of this Act, the Teacher shall exhibit -1eP'te

to the Inspector of the County the original School Register and any other docu- - eziitld

ments or retfrfs prescribed by the Superintendent, and duplicates thereof; and becoJ

if the said Inspector shail be satisfied that the, School bas been regularly kept, =iuto dm

and the saw conplied with, he shall countersign-. the said School Register and

ather documents or returus, or the duplicates, with or witbout writing any special a

remarks thereon, and deliver them to the Teacher, together with a certifcate in

the following foroe, to be by such Teacher, together with the countersigned

original or duplicate register and other documents or returns, forthwith trans-

mitted by Post to the Superintendent:-
te, A. B., the Inspector of Schools for the County of do certify to the

Provincial Board of Education, that in District number (or cahled b

a School House bas been erected or provided; that C. D., a Teacher, being a

British stbject, of moral and sober habits, duly licenced, and of the class

of Teachers, bas actually taught therein for the period of six maoutbs, that is, fromn

the day of to the day of instant, (or Iast), to wy satis-

faction; and that the inhabitants of the said District (or Parish as the c may be)

have subscribed and paid (or been assessed and phid, acspordiro tt shefac) the

sum of , o aefurnished the said Teacher during the said period with

board, washing au ldin,) towards the support of the said School.
A. B.,

[Place and date of signing-3 forte< tOf

20. The Superintendent shall at least semi-annually, under the direction of the s.

Board, make out for each period a detailed Schedule for each County of all the

Schools therein for which the requisite certificates, registers and other returnsof schSos ertihd.

have been received by him, and approved by the -Board, specifying in each such snmote't

Schedule the naie, sex and class of each Teacher, the istrict, .Parish and County n se

in which and the period ddring which eacb School bas been kept, and the amonut

to, be paid to each Teacher, and shall certify and transmit the saine forthwith to
13 the



Warrants on the the Secretary of the Province; and Warrants on the Treasury, under the Hand
i.."2'.aer to and Seal of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the
h. directed fobhyiebig ha -. eise uhed.by h Government for the time being, shall thereupon be issued in such manner as may

froin time to time be directed by the said Board for the remuneration of the
several Teachers named in each Schedule, . the amount therein specified, being
at a'nd after the rate set forth in this Act ; provided that no greater sum than two
hundred and sixty pounds for any one year, or one hundred and thirty pounds for
any half vear, shall be drawn from the Provincial Treasury for the Schools of any
one Parish, nor any greater allowance be made to any one County than an average
of two hundred pounds for one year, or one hundred pounds for a half year, for
each and every Parish therein, (except as hereinafter provided,) to be apportioned
and allowed according to the scale that shall from year to year be made by the
Superintendent under the authority of the seventeenth section of this Act.

TrusteeofSchools 21. It shall be the duty of the Trustees of Schools, and they are hereby autho-
to admitfree rized and required, to admit free scholars, being the children of poor and indigent

parents, into the Schools in their respective districts; provided that no greater
number than five free scholars shall be admitted and taught in any one School at
one and the same time.

proed 22. And for the purpose of raising money by assessment for the support of the
to·-- Parish School Teachers, the erection or repair of School Houses, and the poviding
.uO"rchs. of fuel, light and other necessaries, or the supply of books, maps and apparatus,
I'.M,&C.cha the following proceedings may be had :-On the application of ten or more resi-

dent freeholders and householders in any Parish, or of five or more resident
freeholders or householders in any School district, the School Trustees, or any
two of them, at the cost of the applicants, shall, by notice advertised for at least
twenty days in a newspaper, if any be published in the Parisb, and also posted
for the like period in five or more public places in such Parish or district, call,
attend and preside at a public meeting of the inhabitants rateable upon property
in the Parish or district; and if a majority of the rate payers upon property present
at such meeting, (there being present not less than twenty in the case of a Parish,
or ten in the case of a School district,) shail agree to raise any sum or sums of
money by assessment, either for the support of the Teacher or Teachers of such
Parish or district, or for the purchase of lands whereon to erect a School House
or School Houses, or for supplving such School or Schools with fuel, light and
other necessaries, or for the building or repairing of any School House or School
Houses, or for the purchase of any books, maps or other apparatus for the use of
the Parish Schools in the Parish or district, or for any or all of such purposes,
then shall the Trustees, or any two of them, transmit the vote of the said meeting
to the Assessors of Rates; and the sum or sums so voted shall be assessed upon
and collected from the inhabitants of the Parish or School district in which the
Teacher or Teachers are to be supported, the School land is intended to be pur-
chased, the School House erected or repaired, or supplied with fuel, light or other
neaessaries, or books, maps or other apparatus to be provided, in the same
manner as taxes for the support of the poor of the Parish or district are by law
assessed and collected; and when collected, the money shall be paid into the
hands of the School Trustees of such Parish or district, to be by themn laid out
and expended in strict accordance with the desire of the majority voting at such
meeting, as expressed by their written resolutions; and the Trustees are hereby
required so to expend the money so assessed and collected, under a penalty of
twenty pounds for each and every omission or neglect, or for any misapplication
of the money so placed in their hands, to be recovered with costs by an action of

debt
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debt at the suit of -any resident freeholder of the Parish or district in which the

offence shall be committed, who may choose to prosecute for the sane ; which

penalty when recovered shall be applied, one half to the prosecutor, and the other

half to the benefit of the Schools of the Parish or district in which the default

took place.
23. In every Parish -or distict in which the assessment principle shall be Ad&d"

adopted, and put in operation under the provisions of this Act, and the sum Tehat

required to be paid by the inhabitants of the Parish or district to entitle the "t@l

Teacher or Teachers to the Provincial allowance, shall have been assessed and

paid as required by the preceding section of this Act, each of the Parish Schools

in such Parish or district shall be entitled to, and shall receive annually thereafter,
so long as such assessment shall be annually continued and paid, an additional

allowance of twenty five per centun over and above what is allowed to Parish

Schools of the same class in Parishes or districts in which the assessment prin-

ciple bas not been intrcduced, and the tuition money of the pupils attending such
Schools shall thereafter not exceed the sum of two shillings and six pence per
quarter.

24. All the provisions of this Act, whether they regard the engagement, quali- Prodau

fications or duties of Teachers, Trustees, Inspectors or'other officers, or any other s uL

matter or thing, shall extend and be applied to al .Schools established under the ,I.esoeImt
assessment principle, so far as the same are applicable thereto.

25. In all the Counties that shal or may be incorporated under the provisions Âueumentefor

of the Municipal Act, intituled Au Act to provide for the establishment of Munsicpal ea"

Authorities in this Province, the taxation and assessment for the support of the à,
Parish Schools shall and may be governed and regulated thereby, anything in o1,mt

this Act to the contrary notwithstanding, so as not to interfere with the amount
to be assessed.

26. Every Trustee of a Parish School who shall knowingly sign a false report, Petlyfe -as"g

and every Teacher of a Parish School whq shall keep a false School Register or
make a false return, and every Inspector who shall make a false report, shall for

each offence forfeit. the. sun of ten pounds, and may be prosecuted before any
Justice of the Peace by any person whatsoever, and convicted on the oath of one

or more credible witness or witnesses, and if convicted, the said penalty shall, if
not forthwith paid, be levied, with costs, by distress and sale of the goods and

chattels of the offender, under warrant of such Justice, and paid over by him to

the Trustees of Schools of the Parish in which the offence shall be committed, to

be by such Trustees applied for the benefit of the Parish Schools therein ; and
for want of goods~and chattels whereon to levy, the said offender shall be com-
mitted to the cominon gaol of the County, there to remain for a period of thirty
days.

27. The Superintendent, under the direction of the Board of Education, may, oine rim

in cases where he may deen the sane necessary, require sufficient security to be "

given by all officers or persons to whom shall be intrusted any money raised or

granted under the provisions of this or any other Act for the benefit of Schools;
and shall see that no deduction be made by way of commission or other charge
on account of the receipt or expenditure of such moneys, or other services, be-
yond which méay be allowed by the Board of Education.

28. Any person who shall wilfully disturb, interrupt or disquiet the proceedings P

of any School meeting authorized to be held by this Act, or any School established . gn

under its authority, or shall wilfully injure any School House by breaking the .ssese
indows thereof, or in any other manner, shall for each offence forfeit a sum not

exceeding
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exceeding orty shillings, and may be prosecuted before any Justice f the Peace

by any TPsbn whatever, and con'victed on the oath of one credible witness other

than the prosecutor; and if convîcted, the said penalty, if not fortlwvith paid, shall

be levied, with costs, by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the offender,

under a warrant of such Justice, and paid over by hina te, the County Inspector

for the benefit of the Parish School fund in the Parish in which the offence shall

be committed ; and for want of goods and chattels whereon to levy the sae, the

offender shall be committed to the common gaol of the Courty, there to remain

for the space of ten days.
n et nr29. The Superintendent, under the direction of the Board or Educition, shal

Reports, anda in each and every year prepare an abstract of ail the School returns received fre

tiOflf the the Inspectors, and also a report of the actual condition and efficiency of the
schoo be Parish Schools, embracing therein all the information se ay be able te collect

bfore the touching the educational system of the Province, and such plans and suggestions

Legishittt. for the improvement thereof as he may deem applicable thereto, and shewing as far

as le can ascerta•n, the amount of moneys expended for educational purposes in

the Province, and from what source the same shall be derived; which shall be laid

before the Legislature in a printed form within ten days after the opening thereof.
etbod3 o divide the Parishes into School districts for the purposes of this

Metodofdeinng30. In order to aid the limitse oft eahSitrctb
schooldistricta' Act, the Trustees shall express by words on paper the limits of each district by

known and well defined boundaries, with or without reference to a plot or plan,

and no actual survey shall be deemed necessary ; tbey shall then file the written

descriptive memoranduix in the office of the Clerk of the Peace of the County in

which the districts are situate, together with the plot or plan, if any such sha

bave been referred to; and a copy of the said descriptive memorandum, and of

the plot or plan, if any, therein referred to, certied under the hand of such Cierr,

sball be good evidence for the purposes of this Act in any Court of Justice or

elsewhere, of the laying off of such districts by the Trustees therein named, and

of the bounds thereof.
Pecuniary o 31. And whereas under the provisions of tbis Act no allowanceis made for the

miade o a expenses of pupils wo shal hereafter attend the Normal School;' It shall and

Teachers who hv
a"endd th may be lawful for the Board of Education, in their discretion, in all cases where

Trainng School. it shal be made to appear to the satisfaction of the said Board that any pupil or

pupils so hereafter attendinig such Normal School, bas or have attended for the

bonafide purpose cf becoming instructed therein as Teachers of Schools in this

Province, after they sha have respectively passed their examination, and received

a licence to teach, and shall have commenced teaching as a Teacher or Teachers

under the provisions of this Act, to allow the said pupils respectively, towards the

paymnent of their expenses, a sum, net eceeditig teu shillings per week each

durin the tme they may have attended such Normal School, not exceeding in

any case twelve weeks.
Authority todra« 32. His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Administratoh of the Govern-
on th Treasiry. ment for the time being, is hereby empowered, by and with the advice of the

Executive Council, frein time te time to issue Warrants on the Provincial Trea-

sury for the payment ofo the several allowances and salaries specified in this Act.

oTescherrto 33. After the passing of this Act it shall not be lawful for any Teacher of a

a oee th3
LegivI1ature for School in this Province to, make application to the Legislature by Petition or

emun.rticor otherwise for any appropriation or su whatever, for teaching, unless recom-

nndedbyth mended by the Superintendet and sanctiowed by the Board of Education.

m d34. This Act sha continue and be in force until the first day of May which

will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty five.
CAP
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An Act to amend an Act to ne rate e Europeau and North AmericSn Railway Cornpany.
ePassd 7t& 4prit 1852.

6 WXT HEREAS the Act p ed in the fourteenth year of the Reign of Her Pm-b'

present Majesty nti led An Act to incorporate the European and

' Nor American Raihoay pany', qfires to be amended in certain particulars;' 14

Be it therefore enacted y the Lieu nant Governor, Legislative Couricil and

Assembly, as follows:
1. The thirty eighth section of the aforesaid Act of Incorporation shall be and i4v*d«-i, s,

the same is hereby amended by the following addition thereto:-Provided always,

that the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the tiie al s

being, or any public officer by him appointed for that purpose, may direct the .be alJo

said Railway Company to make alterations in crossings which the increase of

trafflc on the highwrays, turnpike or other roads wbatsoever, arising froni that on

the Railway, may render necesSary, although at the oiitset a level crossing oIigIht

be allowed without danger; and the alteration so directed shail forthwith be made

by the Company.
b. The sixty first section of the said Act of Incorporation shall be and the saine x v. c. i, . 61,

is hereby repea.led; and in lien thereof, it is enacted as follows :-The Directors repeslee.opn

of the said Railway Company shall be botznd to provide such conveyance for the t rvde,

Officers orSoldiersof Her Majestys Forces of the Line, Ordnance Corps, Marines, IeeqM

Militia or Police Forces, at such time or times, (whether the same shah be the -d

usual hours of starting trains or not,) as shall be required or appointed by any wiice im,

Oficer duly authorized for that purpose, and with the whole resources of the

Company -at fares not exceeding two pence sterling per mile for each commis-

sioned Officer proceeding on duty, such Officer being entitled to conveyance in

a drst class carriage; and not exceeding one penny sterling per mile for each

Soldier, Marine or Private of the Militia or Police Force, and also for eacb life,

widowy or child above twelve years of age, of a Soldier, entitled by Act of Parlia-

ment or by competent authority to be sent to their destination at the publie

expense ; children under threýe years of age so entitled te be taken free of charge;

and children of three years of age and upwards, but under twelve years of age

so entitled, being taken at balf price of au adult; such Soldiers, Marines and

Privates of the Militia and Police Force, and their wives, widows and children s0

entitled, being conveyed in carriages which shall be provided with seats, with

sufficient space for the reasonable accommodation of the persons conveyed, and

which shal be protected against the weather; provided that every Officer con- igse.

veyed shall be entitled to take with him one hundred weight of personal luggage

without extra charge; and every Soldier, Marine, Private, Wife, or Widow, shail

be entitled to take with him or her half a hundred weight of personal loggage

without extra charge; all the excess of the above weights of personal laggage being

paid for at the rate of not more than one half penny per pound ; and all public couvey.ncOf

baggag stores, arms, ammunitions, and other necessary things, (escept gun- . -d

powder and other combustible metters, wbich the Company shall only be bound 0°ex S butie..

to convey at such prices and upon such conditions as may fron time to time be

contracted for between the proper authorities and the Company,) shall be conveyed

at charges not exceeding two pence sterling per ton per mile, the assistance of the

military or others being given in loading and unloading suach goods.

3. In theevent of a line of Electric Telegraph being established along the Une U. or.Iecuic

of the Railway, either by the said ailway Company or by any other opay, °=,th.

partuership, perron or persons, otherwise thau -ezclusively for Her Majesty's lime of ESlway.

service,
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service, or exclusively for the purposes of the Railway, or jointly for botb, the

rate of such Electric Telegraph for the purpose of receiving and sending Messages,

shall, subject to the prior right of use thereof for the service of Her Majesty, and

for the purposes of the Company, and subject also to such equal charges and to

such reasonable 'regniations as may be froni turne to turne made by the suid Rail-

way Copany, be open for the sending and receiving of Messages by all persons

alike, without favour or preference.
The use of o a much 4. In the event of the construction of the said European and North American

=&yb omoto Railway by the Company now incorporated for that purpose, the use of so much

Hala a of said Railway as may be common to that Line and to the Halifax and Quebec

ube Line, shall be conceded on fair and equitable terms and conditions to the governing

"l tem. Io body of the Halifax and Quebec Railway, if they demand it; and such ter s and

f the latter, conditions shall be fixed by two arbitrators and an umpire, or the majority of them,

of whom the two arbitrators shall be appointed by the governing bodies of the

two Railways respectively, and the umpire shall be named by such arbitrators

when so appointed.
Construction sf 5. Provided always, that the two Acts or Bills intituled respectively An Act to

Acta oflest i ·facilitate e costruction of the European and North American Railway, and An Act

y further to facilitate the construction of Me European and North American Raihoa

which were passed in the last Session of the Legislature of New Brunswick, but

which have not yet received Her Most Gracious Majesty's assent, shail in the

event of both or either of then receiving such assent, be deemed to be and be

The Acta for te construed as one Act with this present Act; and provided also, that nothing in
HalifazandQieb such two Acts or Bills contained shall be so construed as to be inconsistent with

n:ethaslie or impede the concession of any facilities or the enjoyment of any advantages
precedence. granted by an AcL.,gf the present Session in favour of the National and Provincial

Sundertaking of the Halifax and. Quebqçjailway, but all provisions of such two

Acts or Bills shall be so construed as to give a preference to the construction and

maintenance of the said Halifax and Quebec Line, whenever by reason of its

traversing the same ground, or otherwise, the interests of the two Railways may

conflict or be incompatible.

CAP. XLii./

An Act for the frther amendm t of the Law and the better advancement of Justice.
Passed 7*I Api 1852.

Premble. W HEREAS it would gr tly facilitate the administration of Justice in

this Province, and d e the expense thereof, if the Acts of Assem-

'bly were revised and prope arra ed, and the proceedings in suits at law

'and in equity abridged an simplified
Be it therefore enacted y the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, as follows:
Not more timn five A. The Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time

toa being, by and with the advice and consent of the Executive Council, is authorized

and empowered, by Warrant under his hand and seal, to appoint three or more

Courte practice, fit persons, not to exceed five in the whole, to be Commissioners as wel te. con-
and Law of
nideLe. solidate, simplify in their. langage, revise and arrange in one uniforin code, the

Acts of Assembly in this Province, incorporating in such revision and arrange-

ment all such alterations and amendments as tlie said Commissioners shall deem

necessary, as to report upon the practice and proceedings in the Courts of Law

and Equity, and to suggest such alterations therein as may appear to the said

Commissioners, or a majority of them, best adapted-to lessen expense and ad-



vance justice, and especially to take into consideration the Law of Evidence as it
at present exists in this Province, and the propriety of altering the same, and to
report the result of their doings to the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of
the Government for the time being, in separate Reports, embracing in one report
the revision and codification of the Acts of Assembly, and in the other the prac-
tice and proceedings in the Courts of Law and Equity, and the other matters by
this Act directed to be reported upon, to be by him laid before both Houses of
the Legislature immediately after the then next meeting thereof, for their con-
sideration and action, with a detailed account of the expenses thereof.

2. It shall be lawful for the said Commissioners so to be appointed, or the nm.commwomn
major part of them, for the purpose of procuring information relative to any of à

the matters aforesaid, to call before them any person or persons, and to require ,,
the production from any public office or department of any books, documents or = a"i of

papers connected with the proceedings of any Court where actions or suits at law
or in equity are usually brought, as may be necessary; and the said Commis- Andn*teu

sioners, or a majority of them, are hereby empowered to examine on oath or
otherwise, according to the discretion of the said Commissioners, (which oath the
said Commissioners or any one of them are hereby authorized to administer,)
any person or persons, relating to such practice and proceedings, and touching
all other matters to be inquired into under the provisions of this Act; and all
such persons are hereby required to attend the said Commissioners from time to
time and at such times and places as they or a majority of them shall appoint, on
receiving due notice thereof, and on being required so to do.

3. The said Commissioners are hereby authorized to employ such clerks and Aubdte-

assistants as may be necessary for the performance of the duties imposed upon ZLtants
them by this Act.

4. This Act shall continue and be in force until the first day of April which L"**o•

will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty four, and
no longer.

n2A respecting oint Tenncy. 1852.

BUE it enacted by the Lieuten . t G ernor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
»U as follows:-

1. Every Estate hereafter to b eated, granted or devised to two or more gadevIu.d to

persons in their own right shall b a te ncy in common, unless expressly declared bed ien ane

to be in joint tenancy; but ev y Estat vested in Trustees or Executors as such, ot..,iua.
shall be held by them in join tenancy.

2. Any change of the Trustees'in any ust Estate pursuant to the powers of .ti tw..rane«
the original trust, shall not sever the title,. but after every such change the joint T""*.

tenancy shall exist in the whole body of Trustees, with all the force and effect of
such original trustx

An Act to authorize the Lieutenant Gove or Council to grant Lande upon equitable terms
to persons now occupying th e under special circamstances.

Passed 7th Apra 1852.

U2 2HEREAS it is suppose that ivers persons have monafde occupied or Pr..sne.

'improved lands si ted in the Islands in the Rivers Restigouche
'and Mistouche, and elsewhere, which I ds have by the provisions of an Act

'of

C. 43, 44 95150 VICTORLE.A. D. 1852
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' of the Imperial Parliament, intituled An Ac for the settlement of the Boundaries

'between the Provinces of Caù'ada and New,,Brunswick, becone part and portion

' of New Brunswick, and are situated in,the Counties of Restigouche or Victoria

£as the case may be; \
oovernoriîcounen 1. Be it therefore enacted 'by theLieutenant Governor, Legislative Council

certain land or" and Assembly, That it shall and nay be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or

g " Administrator of the Government, 'by and with the consent and advice of Her

a Majesty's Executive Council for the time being, whenever it shall be made to

appear to bis satisfaction that such\bonafide occupation or improvement of lands

took place before the passing of thé said Act, to grant to such occupiers or im-

provers, or their heirs or assigns, oi such conditions as to His Excellency may

appear fair and equitable, the lands so occupied or improved, without any sale

by auction, anything in ap'y previous Act of the General Assembly of this Pro-

vince to the contrary not*ithstanding.

~ ~"»K/ Y ~ CAP. XLV.
A ct further to contin the to provide for the services of the Clerk of the Circuit Courts

ia this Province. P 7-4l82

e. 5W. 4, c.46, EE it enacted by tl>> 4 ieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and Assembly,
co i 4ued. 4 b That an Act de nd passed in the fifth year of the Reign of His late

SMajesty King WiJam the Fourth, intituled An Act to provide for the services of

- hie Clerk of the ârcuit Cour in this Provice, be and the saine is hereby further

continued and declared to be full force-until the first day of May which will be

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty seven.

/21 /CAP. 
XLVI.

n Act to pro e for insurin he Legislative Library against loss or damage by Fire.
Ji Pamd 7th April 1852.

?rumble. ~HEREA it i esirable that the Legislative Library of this Province

Pb should b ecured against loss or damage by fire;'
Be it therefore e ct by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, as foil s
Authoftiy to ine 1. It s'hall be wful for a Committee having the charge and superintendence

Library agarni of the Legisl ive Library o bis Province, at all times to insure and to keep
ire in the name - Bfue h aaLgsaiv
of te Preuiden insured the 'said Legislative rary against loss or damage by fire, in such

theCaufcil and Insurance Office or Offices as they may think fit, and to effect any such insurance

sp bly and take the policy or policies therefor in the joint names of the President for

the time being of the Legislative Council and of the Speaker for the time being

of the House of Assernbly of this Province.
rocy o have the 2. Every such insurance so effected, and every policy of insurance so granted

resident and and taken, shall have the same effect in law as if the said President and Speaker
sP""* were the joint owners of the property so insured; and in every case of loss or

da°°age by fire during the continuance of any such insurance and pohicy, the said

President and Speaker shall be and they are bereby authorized and entitled to

demand and recover the insurance, or value thereof, under and upon the terms

of such policy, in the same manner in all respects as any insurance or amount
insured may be legally recovered by any private insurer or owner of insured

]Proviaofor death. property; and in case of the death of sucb President of the Legisiative Council

or cf such Speaker of the House of Assembly respectively, all the rights and

powers aforesaid shall enure to the survivor of thein ; and in case of any vacancy
other
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other than by death e office of Speaker of the House of Assembly, all such

rights and powers shall the mean time devolve upon and enure to the Presi- -

dent of the Legislative CotKncil alone; and in case of the death or other vacancy

in the office of both the President of the Legislative-Council and Speaker of the

House of Assembly, all such'rights and powers shall devolve upon and enure to

the Lieutenant Governor or Adininistrator of the Government for the time being;

and in every action at law by ay such sole plaintiff for the recovery of any

amount of insurance under this Actsuch death or vacancy shall be suggested on

the record. - ,1. ,N
3. The Committee of the Législative Library shall at every annual Session of Çnm tto .

the' Legislature certify to the Speaker of the House of Assembly the amount oeffl

required to be paid during'the current year for preiniums of insurance under this

Act, which amount shall thereupon be granted. by the Legislature, to be paid

from time to time by Warrant of His ExcelleMny the Lieutenant Governor,

and all moneys recovered and received under and uppn any pohicy or-policies of

insurance under and by virtue of this Act, shall forithwith be paid into the

Provincial Treasury te the credit of the Province.

CAP. XLVII.

An Act in amend ent ofau -Acêt ntit ed Au .d 1 conoidkae d amnZLawa rezating is . .

to the local governmenlt of C ,b owm and Parslwsin tAis Province.
Pus 7i1i dpTfl 185

6U2 THEREAS it is considere necessary to amend the second Article of ipteuxue
the first Section of an c ade and passed in the thirteenth year of

the Reign of Her present Maje y, in tuled An Ac o consolidate and amend the is v..

Laws relating to the local gore, of nties, Towns and Parishes in thi Pro-

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assexnbly, as follows:
1. For the purposes of the said second Article of the first Section of the said To' Cerk, to

recited Act, the Town Clerk for each and every Parish shall give at least fourteen . pi.e

days notice of the time and place of meeting, by publishing the same in one or of e1egocs.

more of the newspapers (if any) published in the said Parish, and also by post-

ing up the same in at least six of the most public places in the said Parish ; and

in case the said Town Clerk shall neglect or refuse to give such notice, or in case (

there shall be no Town Clerk in and for any Parisb, then and in either of such

cases it shall be lawful for any two Magistrates residing in the County, and they

are hereby authorized and required, on the application of any five or more of the

rate payers of the said Parish, to nominate and appoint a Town Clerk pro hac ide,

who shall give at least seven days notice of the time and place of such meeting

by publishing the same as hereinbefore required.
2. ' And whereas doubts exist as to the construction of Article three of Section 

'seven of the aforesaid recited Act;' Be it therefore enacted, that after the passing Ua to a

of this Act all vessels owned in the Province and arriving from any one port a..

therein to another, also arriving from any port in Canada, Prince Edward Island,

Nova Scotia, Newfoundland, and from a fishing voyage, shall be considered

coasters under the said recited Act; and all vessels having British register, not

owned in the Province, under one hundred tons burtlien, trading between any

of the above named Colonies (Newfoundland excepted) and a port in this Pro-

vince, shall only be called upon for Harbour Master's feès four times in any one

year at any one port. 14 CAP
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C . XLVIH.

An Act to amend the Law re ting to e local governnent of Counties, Towns and Parishes
in this Province.

Prble. HEREAS by an t passed in the thirteenth year of Her present

3V. c. 30. MaJest's Reig in tuled An Act to consolidate and anend the Laws

vrelating to the local gove ent o Counties, Towns and Parishes intis Province, a

power s given to the rewards, r any two of them, at any time to enter into

any house or other bu' ding within town, and examine any stoves,pipes,ovens,

hearths or chimneys therein; and if in their opinion danger may be apprehended,

they rnay by writing prohibit the lighting of fire therein until such alterations, as

they may specify in writing are first made: And whereas no power is given to

the Firewards to inflict any penalty for disobedience to their directions,'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, as follows:
Penalty for s 1. Fro and after the passing of this Act whenever the Firewards, or any two

=2,ln,* of th em, shall by writing forbid the lighting any fire in any stoves, pipes, overîs,

pe° of th h y ner the above recited Act. the party or parties neglectinz

te obey the same, or otherwise violate or disobev the orders or directions of such

Firewards, or any of them legally given, shall forfeit and pay the sum of forty

shillings for each and every offence.

Penaltt for offences 2. In all cases where powers are given by law to the Firewards or any of them

for wbich n to order, direct or forbid anytlng to be done by any person or persons, and

appoitéd. where Do penalty is provided. for by law, every person or persons disobeying

such orders or directions, iréotherwise infringing on the Act to consolidate and

amend the Laws relating to the local government of Counties, Town and Parishes

in this Province, shall forfeit and pay a sumn not exceeding forty shillings.

Recmery and p 3. Ail fnes authorized and imposed by virtue of this Act shah be levied and

Ped bohn collected in the same manner as other penalties prescribed by the said recited
Act. Act, and shall be paid to the Firewards of the town where the same are imposed,

and applied by them for the purposes and in the same manner as other moneys

received by them in their official capacity.

P:oportioDs of 4. ' And whereas by Article sixth of the said recited Act it is provided that

AmfSc,.f tassessments to be raised for the erecting and repairing of engine houses, &c.,

13V. C. 30. shas be made in due proportion upon every person within the said town who

'shall inhabit, hold or occupy any house, shop, warehouse or other tenement:

'And whereas doubts have arisen as to the construction of said Article;' Itis

hereby declared that such assessment sha only be levied upon the property,

real or personal, actually belonging te any such person, and that ne tenant shall

be assessed for the value of any lands, tenements or property held or occupied

Lialllity of pro. byim as tenant, but the property of non-residents shar r be assessed and the

ý1P10L. amount collected in the sanie way as taxes for Poor and County Rates.

CAP. XLIX.
A Aoto revive and continue Act rel ag to the h ng of Circuit Courts and for

other urposes. hPasd 7th April1852.

THE REAS an Act relat t, the holding of Circuit Courts, which

expired on the first d f May in the year of our Lord one thousand

t'r eight hundred and fifty one, w o ted te be continued of the last Session f

'Assembly: And whereas ne ithstan *ng the expiration of the saidAct, the saidk

15° VICT ORIE.C. 48, 49
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'Courts have been regularly holden, and the other requirements of the said Act
'have been duly performed, 'and it i esn ary/o legalize the saine, and also to
'revive and continue the said\Act;' feesy.

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenyft Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, as follows:- r on

1. Every act, matter and thing\do or committed within the meaning and .no
pursuant to the provisions of the A of Assembly passed in the ninth year of c.s5,ana t.s.

Uer present Majesty's Reign, inti e% An Act relating to (ircuit Couris in this "h
Province and to provide for tr 'avhing expenses of the Judges holding such ' °f*'
Courts, and every act, mnatte and thi which may be necessary to complete
what may have been beg within the\provisions aforesaid, either before or
since the expiration of th said Act, are heeby declared to be as valid, legal and
effectual as if the said cited Act had been regularly continued.

2. The said recite Aet is hereby revived and continued and shall be in force 9V..57,reirea

until the first day of' May in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred "
and fifty five.

An Act to continue an Act intituled An to regn the inspection of Dry aqd Pickled s w. 4, .43.
Fisk for home consump an for e.portation.

fPaued 7th April 1852.B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Gove Legislative Council and Assembly, sW .4 as
That an Act made and passed i he h year of the Reign of His late """

Majesty King William the Fourth, i tuled An et to regulate the inspection of
Dry and Pickled Fish for home ption andfo .portation, be and the same
is hereby continued in full force for two years froin the first day of May next.

CAP. L.6 4 .e
An Act to pre t thec in Intoxicating Liquors.

Passed 7th April 1852.

'WHEREAS experience b oved that the use of Intoxicating Liquors wr....
'l as a beverage is the cau of a very large proportion of the ills that

affect communities in producing i poverty, disease and demoralization:
'And whereas it is the duty of al Gove ments to legislate for the happiness,
'comfort and prosperity of the p ople ;'

Be it therefore enacted by Lieutenant overnor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, as follows:-

1. No person shall by himself, partner in busin s, his clerk, servant or agent, M..B.A.,..O

manufacture any alcoholic or intoxicating liquors within this Province, except for io|, ,ca
religious, medicinal, chemical or mechanical purposes, excepting beer, ale, porter b
and cider, and not in that case without a licence first had and obtained from the °. .e...u.
Court of Sessions of the County, or the Corporate Body invested with the local """
government of the City or district in which the same shall be manufactured, "'"*
(which licence shallonly be in force and effect for the term of twelve calendar
months from the date thereof, and may be annùllgd at any intermediate time for
any violation of any of the provisions of this Act); and every such person before
obtaining such licence shall execute and deliver to, the said Court a Bond, with
two good and sufficient sureties, in the penal sum\of two hundred pounds, in
substance as follows:-
'IKnow all men by these presents, that we as principal and sureties are

'held and firmly bound unto Her Maj.sty the 'ueen in the penal sum of two
' hundred

--) r
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ihundred pounds of lawful money of the Province of New Brunswick; for

1 which payment we bind ourselves, and each of us binds himself', aur and each

hand ever of our heirs, executors and admainistrators, firmly by these presents.

§Sealed with our Seals. Dated this day of A. D. 18

'The condition of this obligation is suâ, that wereas the above bounden

has been duly licenced to manufacture alcoolic liquors within the

6Conty (or City or district) of for religdous, edicinal, chemical and

'mechanical purposes, and none other, for a period of twelve calendar nonths

' fronithe day of

Now if the said s hall not violate the provisions, or any of them, of an

'Act made and passed in the fifteenth year of the Reign of Her Majesty Queen

Victoria, intituled An Act to preveni the traffic in Intoxicating Liquors, but shall

cin al respects conforn thereto, then this obligation to be void, otherwise to

' reniain i-à full force.'

Sile Mgi: nt 2. The sal or ift of any alcoholic or intoxicating liquors, excepting beer, ale,

s, i 2. porter and cider, by any manufacturer thereof, to any person other than an agent

eo "b. Pe"e
8 cntu apointed under Section third of this Act, shall be prima facie evidence of the

ventionofAct manufacture threof, i contravention of the first Section of this Act.

Sui"abpnesont to 3. An eneràl or special Sessions of any County, or any Corporate Body

sut frot o . A th thé, local govrnmet of any City or district, may appoint some

and ofw ,n ir"f suitable pers n as he agent of said County, City or district, to sell at some central

tg" suablcoh erint a niti said County, City or district, spirits, wines and other

a ur"" andcon ntpac liquors, t , be used for religious, medicinal, chemical and

Compenha°'on. echanical purposes l o, and no other, except as aforesaid ; and such agent shall

receive sucl compensatpl for his services as the Board appointing him shall

prescribe; and shal, inatoe sale of such liquors, conforni to such rules and regu-

lations as the Court Of Sessions or such Corporate Body as aforesaid shall

prescribe for that purpose .siand suco agent appointed as aforesaid shall hold is

situation for one pear, unlss sooner removed by the Board from which he

received is appoinnent, as he may be at any tie at the pleasure of said Board.

Agents to reeire a 4. Such agent s1eàl receve a certificate from the Court of Sessions, or such

crity ttll ithoxi Cor4orate Body b hom ie shah be appointed, authorizing him as the agent of

ting i, ~ sud County, Cityvbor district, to sell intoxicating liquors for religious, medicinal,

chemicaland mechaical s ly; but such certificate shall not be dehivered

to the person soeappointed until he shal have executed and delivered to the said

Board, a Bond with two good and s*ufficient sureties, in the sum of two hundred

pounds, conditioned as follows:-

'Know all mén by these presents, that I as principal, and and as

'sureties, are held and stand firmiybound te Her Majesty the Queen, in the

'sum of two hundred pounds of hawful money of the Province of New Bruns-

'wick, to be paid to Her Majesty or Her Successors, for which paymeslt to be

'well and truly made, we bind ourselves, aud eadh of us binds himself our,

' each ancd every of our heirs, e'ecutorS or administrators, firmly by these

' presents Sealed with our seals, and dated this day of A. D. 18

The condition of this obligation is such,'.that whereas the above bounden

ias beeno duly appointed agent for the County (or City or district)

' ,to sele within and for and on accoun't of said County (or City or dis-

'trict) intoicating liquors for rehigious, medicinal, dhemical and uechanical

'purposes, and no other, until the day f A. D. 18 unless

'sooner removed from said agency: «Now
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Now if the said nshall in all respects conform to tle provisions of au

c Act ma4e and passedl in the fifteent.h year of Rer Majesty's Reign, intituled

cAu Act to prevet the traffic i Intox1&zing Liorse and te such rules and

c'regulatiodsi as now are or shaHl be frorn time to tie est.ablished by the Board

for makingh\the appointment, then his obligation to be void, otherwise to

remain in fulKf1orce.'
5. No person ul being a licenced m'anufaclturer thereof, or an agent appointed iînpeb other

under the proviSion n otf this Act, shall manufacture, expose, or keep for sale, or eto

sha sel, dispose of, r exchange for any other matter or thing, any alcoholic or . a..,..r

intoxicati g liquors, xept as before excepted, whîatsoever, either directly or aig"ting

indirectly, under the pxpalty of fve pounds to bée imposed on the first con-

viction, ten pounds on the second, and imprisolment on the third and every

subsequent conviction, for pou eriod not more t'ai twelve calendar months ; such
subsequent ~g covcin o apro*teCounty, City or district in which

money to be applied to the us of the poor in thcouitte ; t ordstricte to

such offence shall be proved to\have been coip mitted; the person convicted te,

stand committed ll the same le paid butÏothing contained in this Act shall Excepon'.

be construed te prevent any chest, artist ofmanufacturer, in whose art or trade

they nay be necessar, fronm keepiig at his place of business such reasonable

and proper quantity of distilled liqu'rs ai he may have occasion to use in his

art or trade, but not for sale, gift or barrte r t, h

6. If any clerk, servant or agent, or et r persou in the employmelt, or on the ufc-s,eents,
ormie or ac È- =el ,o. otbe

f ther, shall sell or man ture, or assist in sellîng raziuf to Oe

turing any alcoholic or intoxicating liq regagcept as before excepted, for the piti,,th

person in whose service hie, -she or th y are\;ngaged, in violation of the provi- princip*lS

siens of this Act, ie, she or they shall y held \equally guilty, and shall suffer the

ike penalty of ive pounds on the fir convictio, ten pounds on the second, and

imprisonment for a period not more than twelve calendar months on the third

and every subsequent conviction.wh

7. No appeal or orcler for remoNal shahl be ailow"d te the party against whom ,;o aLppea1 aflowed,

au7 judgNent shall be rendered focbany offence agaiùst the provisionsof this Act

bfore any tw Justices of the eace or Police Magistrate, unless such party

sha recagnize w the su of twety five pounds, with two good and sufficient

sureties, cg every case so appeale(, to prosecute bis apeal and to pay all costs,

fines and penalties that may be .warded against him upon a final disposition of

such suit or cernplaint;a ad b econizance or bond àhall be taken in cases

arising under this Act ect the Justices or Judge before whom the trial was

adi and the forfeiture for all onds and recognizances given in pursuance of this

tshad l go te the County, City or district where the offence was commtted,

for the use of the pour; and if the recognizance and bonl mentioned in this

section sha eot be given w ain forty eight hours after the j dgment, the appeal

sball not be allowed, the d endant in the meantime to stand committed.

8. The Court of Session of any County, or the Corporate m4 invested wlth the Appoicent W

local government of the ity or district, whenever any coplânt shan be made intoicag iqors

undte thsat te branct e corndi l oa cohoic or jntoxcating ~iquors, has been å"l°

cun tder h c t i m n te rse co pli d of, and if upon a hearing of the

parmiesedt shall notia thet asn compc habeen commnitted, they#shall revoke and

make void bis appo tment, ud shall cause the bond se forf4ited te be put in '

suit before a Con competenit te try the sm.dgofaPicCorsalhv g n

jurisdiction nalcses arising under the fifth and sixth sectiouis of this Act, and nand lt

0n eloa
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any forfeiture or penalty arising under the same may be recovered by action of

debt, on complaint before any such Justices or Judge i the County or district

where the offence was coniuitted, and the prosecutor or complainarit may be

admitted as a witness on the trial and if such Justices or Judge before whom

such trial shah be had shal so order, the defendant shall not recover costs though

the prosecution fail.
-10. No person engaged in the unla.ul manufacture or traffic in intoicatig

liquors shah be competent to sit uponany jury in any case arising under this Act;

and when information shall be communicated to te Court that any iember of

.any panel is engaged in such manufacture or traffic, or that he is believed to be

so'engaged, the Court shall inquiré of the juror of whorn sucli belief is enter-

tained, and ,o answer which he shah nake, shall be used against him in any case

arising under this Act; but if he, shall answer falsely, he shall be incapable of

serving on any jury in this Provihce, but he may decline to answer, in which case

he shail be discharged by the Court fron further attendance as a juror.

11. If any three persons, vot'rs in the CountP, City or district where the con-

plaint shall be made, shall befdre any two Justices of the Peace or Judge of any

' Inferior Court of Common Phas, or Judge of anv Police Court, make complaint

under oatb or affirmation thgt thev have reason to believe, and do believe, that

alcohohic or intoxicatig iqiors, in'tended for sale by some person or persons not

authorized to xel the saie, are kept or deposited in any steamboat or other

vessel, or i an carage e any description, or in any store, shop, warehouse or

other building or place in uch County, city or district, by any person not autho-

rized to sell the sane in siid County, City or district, under the provisions of this

Act, said Justices . r Juclge shall issue their or bis warrant of search to any

sheriff, marshal or constable, who shai proceed to search the premises described

in said warrant, and \if/any alcoholic or intoxicating liquors, except as before

e excepted, are found th'erein, he shall seize the same and coinvey thein to some

proper place of security where he shah l eep thera until final action is had thereon

se, but no dwelling house inwhicb, or in part of wbich, a shop is not kept, sha be

searched, unless one ai least of said complainants shall testify on oath to some

act of sale of alcoholic or intoxicating liquors therein or therefrom, within

at least one calendar month of the time of making said complaint; and the

owner or keeper of said liquors seized as aforesaid, if he sbal be known to the

officer seizing the gaine, shahl be sumnioned forthwith before the Justices or

Judge by whose warrant the iquors were seized, and if he fail to appear, and it

is shewn to the satisfaction of te said Justices or Judge that the said liquors

were intended for sale, they shall be declared forfeited, and shall be destroyed by

authority of the vritten order to that effect of saidJustices or Judge, and in his

presence or in thp presence of sonme person appointed by him to witness the

destruction theref, and who shal joim with the officer by whom they sha f have

been destroyed, in attesting that fact kpon the back of the order by authority of

whicli it was doie; and the owner or\keeper of sucb liquors shall pay a fine of

ten pounds, and costs, or stand committed for three calendar months in default

of payment. 
.r

toe 12. If the owner, keeper or possessor f liquors seized under the provisions of

en this Act shall e unknown to the officer s izing the same, they shah not be con-
denned and estroyed until tbey shah hâe been advertised, with the number

and descraptipn of the packages as nea r asýnay be, for two weeks, by posting up

a written or nrînted description of the sarne in three public places ; that if such

liquors are actually the property of any pers. authorized to seil the same agree-ably
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ably to the rovisions of this Act, they may not be desfroyed, but upon satisfactory

proof of sulh ownership within said two weeks >fore the Justices or Judge by
whose authority said liquors were seized, said/Justices or Judge shall deliver

them to the owner, taking his receipt therefor pon the back of said order, which

shall be retarned to said Justices or Judge. f
13. It shall be the duty of any Justiaé of the Peace, Mayor, Alderman, AnY -1-u-,

Assessor, City Marshal, Constable or Poleman, if he shall have information that a a on

any intoxicatng liquors, except as before excepted, are kept or sold iu any tent, t

shanty, but oz place of any kind for sefling refreshment in any public place, on

or near the ground of any cattle show, agricultural exhibition, military muster, 1omaoehfo

or public occaion of any kind, to s. rcb such suspected place, and if such officer the Ume

shall find upon the premises an intoxicating liquors, he shall seize them and arre d

arrest the keeperor keepers of ch place, and take them forthwith or as soon

as may be before'some Justice pr Judge of a Police Court, with liquors so found

and seized, and upon the proof that said liquors are intoxicating, that they were
found in possession of the a used in a tent, shanty or other place as aforesaid,
he or they shall be fned in e sum of five pounds or be sentenced t imprison-

ment for tbirty days, aàd thk liquors so seized shail be destroyed by order of said

Justice or Judge. \ i
14. All payments or compensations for liquors sold in violation of law, whether M Puyment <0f

in labour, money or othér froperty, either real or personal, shall be held and a

considered to have be received in violation of law and without consideration,
and against law, equit and guod cons.:ience ; and aUl sales, transfers and con- s sga

veyances, mortgages, liens, pledges and securities of every kind, which either in

whole or in part shal have been\ for or on account of alcohohic or intoxicating

liquors, shall be utterly null and vciId against all persons and in all cases; and no

rights of any kind s'hall be acquired\hereby, and no action of any kind shall be

maintained either in whole or in part or alcoholic or intoxicating liquors sold in

contravention of tl1iis Act. '
15. al Acts ad parts of Acts now in orce relating to the sale of intoxicating A

liquors, or for granting licences, &c., be and the same are hereby repealed ; pro- of intofiatig

vided that all licences granted under the au ority of any of said Acts or parts e",,.i..

of Acts shall còntinue in like force and effect as if the said Acts or parts of Acts a-eseons.

had not been repealed, and that all irules and' regulations made under and by
virtue of any/such Acts or parts of Acts shall co tinue of force during the term

of such licences; provided also, that no inn keeper, tavern keeper or retailer,

who, since thie passing of any such Acts or parts of #cts, bath sold upon trust or

credit any wine, brandy, rum, strong beer, ale, or any other strong or spirituous

liquors, to any person whonsoever, shall have any remedy against said person,
his executors or administrators, either in law or equity for the recovery of the

s6. Whenever in any of the aforesaid provisions woris importing the singular Interntatim

number or masculine gender are used, the said provisionl shall be understood to f Act.

include several matters or things as well as one matter o thing, several perso Gender.

as well as one person, and females as weEl as males, unless there be something
in the subject or context repugnant to such a constructioni

17. This Act shall not come into operation or be in force until the first day ofC mement

June in the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty three.

CAP
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CAP. LII. i&i 1/e

Aa Act relating to the escheated property of Munson Gould Pickett.
Pansed 7h Apr 1852.

Preamble. (& W HEREAS certain property formerlybelonging to Munson Gould Pickett
' has by Judament of Escheat become vested in the Crown, and it is

' expedient that power should be given to the Government to grant or dispose of

' the sane in such manner and on such conditions as may be deemed necessary;
Governorin Conn. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

dispose by at Assembly, That notwithstanding anything contained in the fifth section of an

gif o the oby Act made and passed in the eighth year of the Reign of His late Majesty
re: b-loogsing William the Fourth, intituled An Act for the support of the Civil Government of

nd now n this Province, it shall be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of
the Crown. the Government for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of the

Executive Council, to grant, lease or otherwise dispose of, either by private sale

or by way of gift, all or any part of the property, whether real or persopal,
formerly belonging to Munson Gould Pickett, and now by judgment of escheat

vested in the Crown, to such person or persons and upon such terms and condi-

tions as to the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Governnent, by
and with the advice and consent aforesaid, may be deemed advisable.

e A7 le CAP. LIII.

14 V. c. 31. An Act in anendmen of the £ t for the protection and regulation of the Sea ana River
Fisheries of this Province.

edb i Pawsd 7dk April 1852.

]B .E it enacted by th ieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
as follows :-

(V.ea.d... 1. The thirteent sectio of an Act made and passed in the fourteenth year

""of the eign of er preseh\ Majesty, intituled An Act for the protection and

regulation of the ea and RiveAFisheries of this Province, is hereby repealed.
PenaW fbreaeh 2. Whoever shall be convicted of any breach of the provisions of the eleventh

°.2 aDam fand and twelfth sections of the said recited Act shall forfeit and pay a sun not less
rubbish. than ten shillings and not exceeding fifteen pounds for each and every offence,

at the discretion of the Justices of the Peace before whom the case may be tried,

together with the costs of prosecution as provided in and by the eighth section
of the said hereinbefore recited Act.

Stream# to whicb 3. The streams and rivers of the Province to which fish have not at any time

ia"biof n heretofore been in the habit of resorting shall be considered as exempt from the
rng"exempwd. operation of the eleventh section of the said recited Act, and it shall be the duty

of the Warden or Wardens within whose jurisdiction such streams and rivers

shall fall, to determine upon such exemption.
Justices antoriwd 4. The Justices of the Peace for any County or Counties to which any Warden
t a M'£SI for £40 ta

c"' Warden. or Wardens may have been appointed under the aforesaid Act, may at any
General Sessions of the Peace, or at any Special Sessions of the Peace for that

purpose convened, be and they are hereby authorized to make such rate and

assessment upon the inhabitants of the said County or Counties as will raise the

sum of forty pounds for each Warden appointed under the said Act, the same to

be assessed, levied, collected and paid agreeably to any Acts now or hereafter to

be in force for the assessing, collecting and levying County rates.

Angungi ror sal. 5. That angling for salmon shall be permitted until the fifteenth day cf Sep-

l5,h:5eptember. tember, anything in the first section of the hereinbefore recited Act to the

contrary notwithstanding. CAP

15c> VICTORIÆE.104 C. 52, 5 3
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CAP. LIV. .eOyee
An Act to amend an Act intit ed An dctf the encoufagement of Agrculfture. Is V. e.3

Passei 7t April 1852.

W HEREAS the provisions f Act passed in the twelfth year of Her Prmble.W Majesty's Reign, intitule n Act for the enouragement of Agriculture,
'have been misunderstood or wilf y used ;'

Be it enacted by the Lieutena Gove or, Legislative Council and Assembly,
as follows

1. It shall be the duty of e Treasurer any Agricultural Society applying aty ofthe Tee-

for a warrant under the Act to which this i an amendment, te forward to the enidmi'' seå"e
Provincial Secretary a list of the subscribers to such Society, with a copy of the kng.tut,
bye laws by which the same is to be governed in the disposal of its fands, Treasry.

raised by subscription, or received from the Province, for the uses and purposes of
such Society, accompanied by his account for the preceding year, duly audited
and certified by the President and Committee of Audit; and the Treasurer shall
make oath before a Magistrate that he verily believes that the amount set

opposite to such subscribers' names have been paid bonafide by them, and that
the same will be applied in strict accordance with the bye laws of the Society.

2. It shall not be lawful to issue a warrant to any Agricultural Society under No wg.ato
the said Act, until such list, bye laws and certificates, uo.n oath, be filed in the , i
Provincial Secretary's Office, agreeably to the provisioe biiis Act. smeeryOfie.

AP. LV. J /

An Act to amend the Act to ilita the construction of a Railway from Saint Andrews
to Qnebec.

Passed 7VA April 1852.

6 ~~U HEREAS it is expe nt to amend an Act made and passed in 'the rrea.ue.

fourteenth year of Majesty's Reign, intituled An Act tofacii 4.

'the construction ofa Railwayfr Andrews to Quebec, in certain particulaTs ; fr †

Be it therefore enacted by e Lie tenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, as follows:-

The last provis.o containe in the first section of the said recited Act, in these s e..i.

words, "Provided always that the shares to be delivered to the Provincial
T.easurer on account of e Province, shall be of the same class and.description
as those paid up by the shareholders of the Company, for the purposes of this

Act," be and the same is hereby repealed:; provided always, that no- further- No deb.t.re.uto

debentures shall issue under the provisions of this or the said recited Act, until |i e ,.ue
it be made satisfactorily to appear to the Lieutenant Governor in Council', that a eg. |g
bonafuTe contract or contracts bas or have been entered' into for the completion bs been nterea

of the said Railway, from, at or near Waweig to Woodstock, in the County
of Carleton; provided that the following shall be the forM of Debentures Fo of debme-

referred to in the said recited Act, and Coupons shall hereafter be annexed

thereto, instead of the form prescribed in the Schedule to the said Act:-

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
No.

£100 Sterling Debenture. £100 Sterling transferable.

Under the authority of the Legislature of the Province of New Brunswick.

The Government of' New Brunswick promise to pay to the bearer, the sum
of one hundred pounds sterling, thirty. years from and after the day of

likewise the interest from the same date, at the rate of six per cent. per
15 annum,
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annum, to be paid half yearly on presentation of the proper Coupons for the

same, as hereunto annexed, on the day of and the day of

in each year, at the office of in London.

In testiIony wbereof, the Lieutenant Governor of the Province of New Bruns-

wick, on behaif of the said Province, and by virtue of the authority vested in hlm

by an Act bf the Gerieral Assembly of the same, intituled An Act tofaciltate the

nstruAction of a Railway frosm Saint Andrews to Quebec, wbich Act has been

approved and allowed by Her Majesty, has hereunto set his hand and affixed his

seal of office, at Fredericton in the Province of New Brunswick, this day

of A. D. 185 (Signed)

Countersigned by the
Provincial Treasurer. COUPON.

PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
£3 Sterling.

£3 Sterl y interest dividend due on Debenture No. issued under the

authority of the Provincial Legisiature for one hundred pounds sterling, payable

at the office of in London.

In testimony whereof, the Lieutenant Governor [and so forth, as in the pre-

ceding form.]

~ 49~7CAP. LWI.
V. C. 38. t t t establishment of Municipal Autlaoritie so far as regards the

County of Carleton. Pased 7A Apffl 1852.

E it enacted b Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

la as follows:

rime for holding 1. That the t eectio for Counillors under the Act made and passed in the

nci>lors Uer fourteenth ye c f the Re n of Ier present Majesty, intituled An Act for the

ACtf4 V. C. 38. establishmet of M nihija horities in this Province, shall take place on the flrst

Tuesday in M in this prese t year, and the annual election for the same pur-

pose shay be on the last Tuesday in December in every year, the first of which

shall be on the last Tuesday in December of this present year, which elections

shall be in lieu of the several times specified in the said recited Act for holding

the saine.

Artimited to 2. The provisiosm cf this Act shall only extend to the County of Carleton.

CAP. LI

An Act ta si.npy the 8 vice of Process against Co-Partners in Trade in proceedings before

Asttu of the Pece, and in the City Court of Saint John.
Pagd 7th dpri7 1852.

Pr.,ts a3aiflt C?- E it enact the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

the naineof th That >fr an after the passing of this Act, in civil actions before Justices

eof the Pea or n t City Court of Saint John, brought against Co-partners in

t° of trade, do r business der the name of a firm, the naines of the members coin-

wbich issued. posing wbich may not set forth in full in the nane and style of sch Peri, it

shaîl be deenied sufffiicien in any process issued by anyf Justice of the Peace, or

ut ob the said Cit Court, in such action ocr actions to insert the naine and style

of suc Bri as usd by the said orus , and such process shall be deemed duly

served or executed, if served or executed (as now by law required) upon any
servd orexeuted if ervd orexemember

I.

(1~
I

///0,
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member of the said firm doing business in the County in w.hich such process

may have been issued, provided that no execation issued upon a judgment

obtained upon aus such process shali be levied upon other than partnership

property. C VJ c

An Act further eendt • provisions of the Bank for Savings at Saint John.

he 
Pas d 7ai Adp 1852.

E it enacted by the L tenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

B as follows :
1. That it shall be la ful for e Treasurer of the Province to receive frter Ptovi oTresu«

deposits from the S angs Da 2established in the City of Saint John an to

isu Dbnt1eSfre saie, in like moanner and subject to the like restrictiovns £wk e

and provisions as are contained in the Act nf Asembily passed in the sit year to e

of the Reign of Hlis Majesty George the Fourth, intituled At Act te enourage

the establishment of Ba-nks for Savings in this Prabce, provide that the whole Whole amoutt fIot

amount shall not exceed fifty thousand pounds over and above th amount fore

which Debentures have already issued and deposits been received 'within the egoedS pet ct.

Province; and provided further, that the interest which the said Savings Bank

in Saint John shal be entitled to receive an such Debentures shall not exceed

the rate of five per cent. per annum.

2. The Provincial Treasurer shall froma time te turne call ini any of the Deben- DéeturWes ùIrWy

tures already issued, and pay the samae, as well as any of the said deposits, unless ao e

the holders of such Debeptures or the depositors shall prefer to continue the ,,l.irea ng.

sane in the public Treasury, es which case he shall issue new Debentures at a of intera-

reduced rate of interest, or reduce the rate of interest to the amount per cent.

per.annu above entioned, by indorseinent on the Debentures already issed;

sch DebentureS toe be of the like forim and subject to the like restrictions and

provisions as u the said recited Act mentioned, except so far as this Act shall

control the same.
3. ' And whereas a grant of the sum' of one thousand two hndred and ninety PrSbon fo°h

' three pouds ten shillings and ten pence was made hut of the Treasury of this 1a 1t

' Province, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty six, to vtdi 86t

•ake P p a oss sustairod by the Savings Bank at Saint John, and it is just that susWni ebrh

' the same should be repaid. ut of the profits arising from the management of %Bk in st.Jo.

' the said Savings Bak;' It shall be lawful for the Trustees or Managers of the

said Savings Bank fro time te time te pay out of any profits which may at any

tie be in or belong to the said Savings Bank, after ail interests due the deposi-

tors and expenses of management are paid, into the bands of the Province

Treasurer for the public service such instalments of the said sum of one thousand

two huudred and ninety three pounds ten shillings and ten pence as they may

deem advisable, until the whole of such sum. shali be finally repaid.

CA.P. LIX. f Af 4

An Act to sectre to the holders of certain otstanding Debentunres of -the City d County of

Saint John paylent of the principal money and interest due thereon.
Pand 79 Aprü 1852.

& WHT HtREAS in pursuance cf the power and authority given to them by Ptreambl.

v -'j certain Acts cf the General Assembly, the Justices cf the Peace cf

the City and County of Saint John did borrow divers sums of money for the

'ptrpose f erecting a House of Correction for the said City and County, for
which,
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' which, Certificates, Notes or Debentures were made and given as required by
' the said Acts, and it was in and by such Acts provided that annual assessments
' should be made for payment of the same, as by reference to such Acts will
'more fully appear: And whereas afterwards an arrangement was made for
'rmaking the said House of Correction a Provincial institution; and under the
'provisions of an Act passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled

4. v- e. 4. 'An Act to establish a Provincial House of Correction, the House of Correction,
'and the land, tenements and hereditaients held by the said Justices of the
' Peace for the site and purposes of the said House of Correction were transferred
' to and became vested in the Queen's Majesty, provision being made in the said
' Act for payment of a certain part only of the debt incurred by the said Justices,

for which Certificates or Debentures had been issued, it being expressly pro-
'vided by the said Act that no greater sum of money than four thousand pounds
'should be drawn from the Treasury for that purpose, nor any greater sum than
'five hundred pounds in any one year: And whereas the whole of the said sum
'of money so granted by the Legislature bas been applied to payment of the
'said Certificates or Debentures, and a large portion thereof bas been fully dis-
'charged, and several years' interest paid on the remainder: And whereas the
'Debentures remaining unpaid amount to the sum of two thousand pounds
'for principal, with a considerable arrear of interest due thereon, for the payment
'of which no provision has been made by the Legislature, and the same remain
'a charge on the said City and County of Saint John, on the credit and\for the
'purposes of which City and County the moneys were borrowed: And whereas
' it is unjust that payment according to the requisition of the Acts of Assembly,
'in reliance on which the Loans were obtained, should not be made in a reason-
'able time: And whereas in consequence of the transfer so made to the Province,

and the provision made for part payment from the Treasury, the annual assess-
ments on the said City and County were discontinued; and the Justices of the
Peace of the said City and County entertain doubts of their power and authority

'to resume the said assessments, and to make rates and assessments for the pay-
'ment of the said outstanding Debentures ; and it is expedient to give express
'authority by law for raising the sum necessary to' discharge the said outstanding
' Debentures or Certificates;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, in the manner following, that is to say:-

1. The Justices of the Peace of the City and County of Saint John at any
Jusices in Seuuions General Sessions of the Peace, or at any Special Sessions for that purpose to be

a s convened, are authorized and required to make a rate and assessment each andof not ezcet ding
6 ,,,every year of a sum not less than four hundred pounds and not exceeding six
caren di.- hundred pounds, besides the expenses of assessing, levying and collecting, in any

an.dprincapedue one year, for the purpose of discharging in the first place all arrears of interest
which have accrued on such outstanding Certificates or Debentures, and after-
wards the principal sums and after accruing interest on any part of the principal
remaining unpaid, annually, until the whole of said Certificates or Debentures are
fully paid and discharged; all which said several sums of money so to be assessed
are to be assessed, levied, collected and paid under and by virtue of any Act or
Acts of Assembly which at the time of making such assessments respectively
may be in force in the Province for the assessing, levying and collecting of rates
for public charges; provided always, that the last assessment to be made shall
not be for any greater sum than may be necessary to discharge the balance of
principal and interest on the said Debentures with the incidental expenses.

10s C. 59 A. D. 1852
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2. The moneys so to be assessed as aforesaid shall from time to time be muers.-eued t.
applied, after the discharge of such arrears of interest now due and the yearly ."La°t.IL'1
interest hereafter becoming due, to the payment of the principal sums mentioned "",''n'.
in such Certificates or Debentures as are now outstanding and unpaid, in due '"dîihased-
numerical order, as provided for by the Acts or Act of Assembly under which the
moneys were borrowed, beginning with the first or earliest number.

3. The Treasurer of the said County of Saint John shall from time to time COun.yTreuurer
give one month's public notice by advertisement in one of the newspapers pub- f°r * g in t°.
lished in the said City of Saint John, for calling in such and so many of the Dènt .
Certificates or Debentures as he is prepared to pay off, specifying the number or
numbers of the same in such advertisement; and from and after the expiration
of the time named in the said notice, the interest on the Certificates or Deben-
tures so appointed to be discharged shall cease; provided that at any time after
such notice, and before the expiration of the month, the holder shall be entitled
to payment, on demanding the same, of the principal and interest up to the time
of payment.

4. The County Treasurer shall be entitled to the like remuneration of one per Cont.r.ati.
centum for bis services upon the moneys to be fron time to time paid into his con euw«.

hands under the assessments to be made by virtue of this Act, as allowed to be
retained by him in the Act or Acts under which' the Certificates or Debentures
were givpn.

e4 Z4e- ey. Y/ ,4' ç'Ji CA P. LX. 'V. Y~~d 7 2 z 4
An Act to preventthe placing and leavin of Poison fo e destruction of animals on private _'

property and on the public Roads and eets in e City and County of Saint John.
Paned 7th April 1852. Å

SW HEREAS much and serious ev as arisen from the practice of placing rreamble.
'and leaving poison for the es uction of wild animals in the woods

'and fields on private property in e City nd County of Saint John, and also
'on the pubec roads and streets erein, whe eby many domestic animals have
'been destroyed;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Petrror wa uny
Assembly, That whosoever shall wilfully place or leave poison of any kind on " 8f.l°o°.

the property of any private individual or individuals, or of any Body Corporate, t"'° c
or on any of the puolie roads or streets in the City and County of Saint John, "
for the purpose of destroying animals whether wild or domestic, shall be guilty of treiewto'destry
a misdemeanor, and being convicted thereof shall be liable to pay a fine of five .i.a.
pounds, to be recovered before any two Justices of the Peace in the said City and 5«oer.

County of Saint John; which penalty when recovered shall be applied as follows,
that is to say: one half part thereof, after paying all the necessary expenses of APPE-tïio®·
recovery, shall be paid to the informer or informers, upon whose information such
conviction may be obtained, and the remaining half part to the Overseers of the
Poor for the said City and County for the use of the poor thereof ; in default of mprisonmenton
payment of the said fine, the party convicted as aforesaid shall be committed to di"t°'P"""-
the Provincial Penitentiary for a period not exceeding ten days nor less than two
days, as the said Justices in their discretion shall think fit; and the said fine or
imprisonment shall be in addition to any other legal remedy for loss or damage
sustained by any party by means of such poison.

CAP
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Preamble.

4V. c. 14.

Act 4 V. c. 14, not
tempower the
CorpoationI of
Saint John t fui
up the pubie slip

t the oot of Duke
Street Veith any
incumbrance
extending cr.
th. wbroltIe dt
of the said public

Or to le@ralia, othe
than the hetein
specified erections

Net te pfevent th
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Fish Market, as
Iuereiuu speified.

110 C. 61, 62

12 V. o. 50. An Act to continue an An etfo r ating tm isipping of Seamen at Me Fort of 5a John.

'e a 
Passed 71h dIPrU 1852.

E it enacted by th eutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,13 B That an Act m a and passed in the twelfth year of the Reign of Her

Majesty Queen Victo a, ntituled An Act for regutating the shipping of Seamen at

the Port of Saint Jo , be nd the same is hereby continued and declared to be

force until the fir day of Iav which will be in the year of our Lord one thou-

sand eight hun ed and fift, four.

CAP. LXII.

An Act to amend and explain an Act to permit the establishment of a Fish Market in one of
h ublic Si; in the City of Saint John.

W HEREAS an Act was passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign,
S'intituled An Act to permit the establishment of a Fish Market in one of

' the public Slips in the City of Saint John: And whereas doubts have arisen

' whether the said Act authorizes and empowers the Mayor, Aldermen and Corn-

'monalty of the City of Saint John entirely to occupy and fil up with erections

'and buildings the said public Slip, and thereby deprive the owners or occupiers

'of the lots or parcels of land having fronts on the north and south sides of the

'said public Slip, as well as all other of Her Majesty's liege subjects, of all access

'to and through the said public Slip and to the said lands and premises on the

'side lines thereof, and likewise to the Harbour, to the inconvenience of the

'public and the great loss and detriment of the owners and occupiers of the said

'lots or parcels of land ;'
1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, -Legislative Council

and Assembly, That nothing in the said recited Act contained does extend or shall

be deemed or construed to extend to authorize or empower the Mayor, Alder-

men and Commonalty of the City of Saint John to occupy and fil up the said

public Slip at the foot of Duke Street with any fence, erection or building or

incumbrance of any nature or description, extending in width on Saint John or

Water Street, across the whole breadth or mouth of the said public Slip ; or to

legalize any fence, erection or building now made and erected or hereafter to be

made and erected across the mouth of the said Slip other than the Fish Market

first erected under the provisions of the said recited Act, fronting twenty eight

feet on Saint John or Water Street, and extending the same width westwardly,

and the wharf and erections in the rear thereof to the westward of the said Fish

r Market, of the same width as such market; or to authorize and empower the

Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Saint John to erect or place

any buildings, sheds -or erections in the said public Slip between the north and

south side lines of the Fish Market so first erected as aforesaid under the autho-

rity of the said Act, and such prolongation thereof westwardly, and the said

north and south side lines of the said public Slip respectively; or to legalize or

authorize any erection now placed or hereefter to be placed between the said

north and south side lines of the said Fish Market so first erected and the said

prolongation thereof westwardly, and the said north and south side lines of the

said public Slip ; provided always and be it enacted, that nothing herein contained

shall prevent or be construed to preveilt.the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty

of the City of Saint John, (if essentially',1ecessary for the purpose of a Fish

Market) from extending and enlarging thè said Fish Market so first erected
under



under the authority of the said recited Act, by lengthening or extenuiu, -

to the westward, preserving the same width as when first erected, in such man-

ner as from time to time may be necessary for further public accommodation as a

Fish Market, always reserving and keeping open for public use the passages on

the north and south sides of said building, and on thef north and south unes of

the properties so bounding on said Slip respectively ;provided also, that nothing Nt to prevent the

in this Act contained shall hinder or prevent the Miayor, Aldermen and Com- r ude.

monalty of the City of Saint John from removing from and out of the said Slip M .. ;

all or any erection made by them in the said public' Slip under the provisions of

the said Act, intituled An Act to permit the establishment of a Fish Market in one

of the public Slivs in the City of Saint John; or to prevent the said Mayor, Alder- 2rmi

men and Comrnonalty from making any arrangement with the owners of the epertonghe

property on the north and south sides of the said Slip with respect to the space

between the said properties and the said Fish Market, and the prolongation of

the same, which space is by this Act to be left open.

CAP. LXI. //ef- N/N

An Act in addition to an Act intituled An Act for the better extinguishing of fires whict may
happen in the Paris of Portland, in the County of Saint John.

Paued 7 AprÏ7 1852.

-UE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
*IL as follows:

Every person appointed a fireman, or hook and ladder man, in the Portland Fireai iand hook

Fire District, as now or hereafter to be defined in the County of Saint John, Pola.nd, entided
in note exemption from

during his continuance in such office and no longer, in addition to the privileges "nd ,

and exemptions allowed by law, shal also be freed and exempted from payment ateina dan

of any assessment made on him for County or Parish rates or taxes, or for the tofrileasesaU.dY

purposes of the Lamp, Police and Fire Department in the said Parish of Port-

land, provided that such exemption shall not in any individual case exceed twenty .

shillings in any one year.

.dZ4 / 4a o: v, CAP. LXIV.
An Act to continue an Act to prevent the spread of a disorder now existing in certain parts of the

Counties of Gloucester and Northumberland.
Paed 7 0p 185Z.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly, 13V.C'

That an Act made and passed in the thirteenth year of the Reign of Her contine.

present Majesty, intituled An Act to prevent the spread of a disorder noto existing
in certain parts of the Counties of Gloucester and Northumberland, be and the same

is hereby continued and declared to be in force until the first day of May which

will be in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty seven.

d~ ~CAP. Lx.-e 't/$i-ý je e
An Act to amend an Act inäituled Act relating to, appointment of Commissioners of

Sewers n in the Co ties of Westm tand and Albert.
Paned h .dpr 1852.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant ver or, Legislative Council and Assembly,
.Kas follows :-
1. From and after the passing of t ct, it shall and may be lawful for the comm ion

Commissioners of Sewers elected er th rovisions of an Act made and passed 'et

in the thirteenth year of the Reig of Her pr ent Majesty, intituled An Act rela- r.

ting

ers ofted
SV.0.9,
to maû.
av
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:. Cy aCue appoutment of Commissioners of Sewers in the Counties of Westmorland
herefor. and Albert, to make and repair the roads leading through their respective districts,

and to assess the proprietors of the marshes for the expenses thereof, in the
manner provided by the fifth section of the said Act.

Publie notiee be 12. The said Commissioners, before proceeding to make or repair the said
ioncith. roads, or any of them, shall give notice of their intention by advertisement in
Cýommaiwoner. three or more public places in the district.
The propretorsof 3. The proprietors of a majority of the acres in the district in which the roads

"ngedis ic are to be made or repaired, máy, by order in writing, to be personally served on
lay pTobibit the some one or more of the said Commissioners, prohibit the said CommissionersCoMwsionersf'o. g=n from proceeding with the,work so advertised; and on service of the said notice,the Commissioners shall not proceed with the work for one year; and not then

until after advertisement as in the first instance, and so on as often as the case
shall occur.

Preamrble.

4 V. c, 2-à.

Proeecdingsbad by
the two commis-
sioflers apointed
Irnder-4 . c. 27,

CAP. LXVI.
n Act to legalize the acts of the Commissioners appointed to lay ont a Street or Highwaythrough the Town of Chatharn, and to establish and regulate public Landings in thesaid Town.

Paed 71A Aprü 1852.
W7 HEREAS by an Act made and passed in the fourth year of the Reign

' of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act to authorize the appointment
' of Commissioners to lay out a Street or Highway through the Town of Chatham,' and to establisk and regulate public Landings in the said Town, the Lieutenant
'Governor was authorized to appoint three or more fit persons Commissioners
'to lay out a Street or public Highway through the said Town of Chatham: And
'whereas but two persons were appointed under said Act, who attended to the
'duty, laid ont said Street, and recorded the same under the provisions of said
'Act: And whereas doubts have arisen as to the legality of their proceedings, in

consequence of the strict letter of the Act requiring three or more Commis-
'sioners ;' For remedy whereof,

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,That all the proceedings of the two Commissioners appointed under said Act, and
which were had, taken and performed by such two Commissioners in accordance
with the terms and provisions thereof, shall be and they are hereby declared as
binding in every respect as if three Commissioners had been appointed under
the said Act, and as if such survey and other proceedings had been made and
taken by three Commissioners; anything in the said Act to the contrary
notwithstanding.

'4/ CAP. LXVII.
A n Act to authorize the erectio of a Marine spital at the Port of Richibucto, in the Countyent,

Paned -,h dpe 1852.
reamble. 6 HEREAS from the i r ase of trade at the Port of Richibucto, and the

number of vessels ually arriving at the said Port, it has become
4 / ,& 4f1cessary that an Hospital fo the eception of sick and disabled Seamen should

be built in or near the Tow of Ri ibucto .
Be it therefore enacte y the Lie tenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, as follows:-
a nd 1. The surplus money, if any, raise n the Port of Richibucto under and by

Fund accruing at virtue of an Act or Acts of the General ssembly of the Province, made and-
passed

A. V. .t852
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passed for the relief and supp.ort.of sick and disabled Seamen, not being paupers, Richibuctomaybe

belonging to this Province, or which mav hereafter be made or in force for that L oBot@L

purpose, shall after the payment of any debts already incurred for the support of

sick and disabled Seamen at that Port, be applied to the erection of a suitable

building as an Hospital for such Seamen, if considered necessary ; provided

always, that the Commissioners shal not proceed to the erection of any building
without licence or authority first had and obtained for that purpose fromn the

Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being, by
and with the consent of the Executive Council.

2. ' Whereas it may be expedient to purchase a lot or lots of Land at or near Pre a.cfl-4
'the Town of Richibucto, in the County of Kent, for the purpose of erecting such m.

'Hospital, if the Commissioners of Seamen's Funds for the Port of Richibucto, in
'the County of Kent, should agree for the purchase of a lot or lots of Land for Cowdl.

'the above purpose, and such purchase should be approved of and sanctioned by
'the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for the time being,

'by and with the advice of the Executive Council as aforesaid;' The same shall and

may be conveyed to the Justices of the Peace for the County of Kent, to hold, Conveeto b.

to them and their successors for ever, in trust for the use and purpose of such ancoe. et
Marine Hospital as aforesaid.

3. The Harbours, Waters, Creeks and places lying between the boundary line Po o Richibucto

dividing the Counties of Northumberland and Kent coastwise, and Chockpish
River, shall, for the purposes ofthis Act, and no other, be taken and considered

as constituting the Port of Richibucto.

CAP. LXVIII. 6?
An Act to settle and secure the Title to certain Lands in the County of Kent.

Paned 7£h ipr 1852.

(b W HEREAS by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of the Province of Pre.ble.

I'New Brunswiek, dated the sixth day. of December in the year one

' thousand seven hundred and ninety three, certain Lands now in the County of
' Kent were granted to Pierre Richard and others as joint tenants: And whereas Petitio to the

' the occupiers and owners of the said Lands, representing themselves to be the

' owners thereof, during the last Session of the Legislature applied by Petition

' to the House of Assembly for an Act to settle their several Titles, which Peti-

'tion was referred to a Select Committee of the said House, who made a Report,
'of which the following is a copy, that is to say :-" The Select Committee to Ro ect

'whom was referred the Petition of Olivier Richard, Fabien. D'Aigle, Fabien 'o"."o&s..mbIr.

'Richard, Simeon Thibideau, Joseph Richard, Simeon LeBlanc, and fifty two
'others, French inhabitants, residing on the soùth side of the Richibucto River,
'in the County of Kent, setting forth that in the month of June in the year of our

'Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety one, Pierre Richard, Pierre

'Legere, Paul Babineau, Joseph Richard, Francois Richard, Michael Richard,
'Jean Baptiste Landry, Jean Richard, Senior, Jean Richard, Junior, Charles

'Maillet, David Thibidean, Basile Richard, Jean Richard, Joseph Richard, Junior,
'Pierre Gouelle, and Pierre Arsineau, natives of Canada, the ancestors and

•original proprietors of the Lands on which the Petitioners now live, petitioned

'Sir Thomas Carleton, the then Lieutenant Governor and Commander in Chief

'of the Province of New Brunswick, setting forth that they were natives of

'Canada, and settled there, occupied Lands whereon they could not make a
'living, that they desired to enjoy the privileges allowed to British subjects in

'this Province in holding their Lands from the King, and having come to Richi-
16 bucto
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• bucto in search of situations, where they had found Lands to accommodate them,
'prayed His Excellency to grant them Lots on the Richibutco River, and to
'order the sane to be laid out for them, as by a copy of the original application
' annexed to their Petition more fully appears ; that in the month of October one
'thousand seven hundred and ninety one it was ordered in Council that such

'application should be complied with, the lands to be surveyed at the expense of
'the applicants; that the Petitioners were informed and believed that a survey
' was made of the out boundings in question by an officer under the control and
'direction of the then Surveyor General of Crown Lands, and that the applicants
'being unlearned persons, unacquainted with the law of New Brunswick or the
' nature of its Grants, and consequently ignorant of that survey which was requi-
' site to define their respective rights, and implicitly trusting to the wisdom and
' care of His Excellency and Council, and the Surveyor General, to do what was
' necessary to ascertain and establish their rights, and to give them their respec-
' tive Lots agreeably to their Petition, paid what was demanded of them for

'survey by the Surveyor General, and accordingly on the sixth day of December
'in the year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety three, a Grant,
'including Lands to other persons, was issued of the Lands in question, to the

' applicants and others, their heirs and assigns, being the forefathers, ancestors
'and persons through whom the Petitioners now claim the sane, containing six
'thousand four hundred acres more or less, situate, lying and being adjoining
'the Harbour and River of Richibucto, on the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, abutted,
'bounded and described as in the second Tract named in the extract of the

'original Grant, and a copy of the original Plan in the Crown Land Office,
'annexed to their Petition, more fully appears ; that the Grant so issued, as it

'was afterwards discovered by the Grantees, gave no distinct allotments by Plan
'or otherwise to the applicants, in severalty or portions, by metes, bounds or
'positions, to enable the respective owners to lay off their Lands by the aid of a

'Surveyor or otherwise, as is usual in such cases ; and the original parties entered
' thereon, occupied and died without any division lines of their respective rights
' ever having been made between them ; that there are now upwards of fifty
' families on the said Tract, consisting of a population of upwards of five hun-

'dred persons living thereon, being the children, grand-children, descendants
'and purchasers of the original proprietors, with no distinct allotment, especially
'of the Wilderness Land; that the Petitioners are placed in a most embarrassed
'and unfortunate situation, having no allotments which each individual or family

can call its own and whereon to make improvements, or have the security of a
'home, nor capable of resorting to the ordinary legal remedies when wrongs are
'committed upon them; that although various persons from Richibucto and
' other places, without right, and in no way connected with the Lands in question,
'corne and occupy them, or at least repeatedly cut and carry the best of the
'lumber, wood and other trees growing upon the Lands, and required for the
'i imediate and necessary wants of the occupants, the Petitioners have ni egal

power to prevent or punish them ; that the Petitioners are consequently su ing
great injury arising from the extraordinary character of the Grant refer. J to,

'so issued by the Government without any apportionment or designation into
• Lots by Plan or otherwise, agreeably to the intention and wording of the
'aforesaid application, to enable the intermediate boundaries to be run, as was
'usual and essential in such cases, at the time such Grant issued; and praying
'that their unfortunate situation may be taken into account and some provision
' made for dividing the Lands and remedying the grievances therein complaned

9of,
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' of, or that such other relief may be afforded to them as to right and justice May
' belong, Report:--Your Committee having taken the circumstances of the case
'into their consideration, recommend that the Government should appoint during
'the ensuing summer a competent person from the indoor establishment of the
'Crown Land Office, to investigate the matters set forth in said Petition, and the
'situation of Land and the parties living thereon, and report for the information
'of this House at the next Session, and that Government pay bis necessary
'expenses, and this House will make provision for the same, and that the House
'do address His Excellency to carry out this Report.

Committee Room, D. H IToN.
26th April, 1851. R. HANINGTON.R. B. CUTLER;."

'In pursuance of which Report the said House voted an Address to His Excel- Âdd- to.the

'lency the Lieutenant Governor, of which the following is a copy, that is to say : Lzeut. Goyenor.

" Resolved, That a copy of the Report of the Committee on the Petition of
'Olivier Richard and others, French inhabitants at Richibucto, as regards the
'defining of the bounds of an ancient Grant under which they hold their Titles,
'be communicated to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor; and that an
'humble Address be presented to His Excellency, praying that His Excellency
'will be pleased to cause the recommendation therein contained to be carried
'into effect:" And whereas in pursuance of such Address, His Excellency the

Lieutenant Governor in Council, on the fourth day of October in the year of
'our Lord one thousaid eight hundred and fifty one, appointed the Honorable
'James Davidson to investigate the natters set forth in the said Report of the
'said Select Committee, the situation of the Lands, and to report the names of
'the respective parties living thereon, with their respective localities: And
'whereas in pursuance of such appointment the said James Davidson bas attended "
'to the duties thereby in him reposed, and bas made a report of his doings to
'His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, which has been laid before the House
'of Assembly, together with Schedules A and B and the Plan therein referred to,
'of which Report and Schedules the following are copies:-

" Miramichi, January 20th, 1852.
"SI,-In pursuance of your communication of the 4th August last, I pro- glugoro

ceeded to Richibucto on the 11 th October, when I called a meeting of the inha-
bitants interested in the Grant. On examination, I found it impossible to trace
the respective claims by heirship, fron their intermarriages, &c. After consi-
derable conversation with them, I considered that the only thing I could do was
to make a correct survey and plan of the whole Grant, agreeably to the way they
had themselves divided and continued to occupy it for several years. It appears
that two tracts of Land were granted to these people in the year 1793, and the
second tract in the said grant, which is the land in question, was granted to Pierre
Richard and fifteen others jointly. The original proprietors divided the land
among themselves, as well the woodland as the plot of ground on which they then
settled, and is now called the Village. The second generation made another
division, and it has since been sub-divided as they increased, until they arrived
at the strange figures represented on the plan herewith sent. I suggested to
them the propriety of having the land laid off in sornething like regular lots, or
as much so as possibly could be done under the circunstances, but they objected
to make the least deviation from their present possessions. AI the persons
named in the Schedule attached to the plan are those at present in possession,

and



and are the descendants of the original grantees, persons and their descendants,
who have married heirs, and a few who have purchased, but they appear to be
all perfectly satisfied that the present occupants are the sole and only owners,
agrecably to the manner in which it bas been surveyed. The possessors are
altogether of Frencli descent, with one exception, Henry Peters, who occupies a
lot purchased from the original owners, (for the purpose of building a Grist Mill)
by Thomas Atkinson his fatlier-in-law, who died last December at the advanced
age of ninety five years, and left this property by deed to the said Henry Peters
and his wife. A few of the heirs have left Richibucto and gone to Prince Edward
Island and other places, but I was informed by all those remaining, that all those
persons have sold their respective shares prior to their leaving. The proprietors
then stated to me that they would give any price to any of those interested in the
grant who was determined to sell, rather than that he would sell it to a stranger,
as they were determined not to sel] any part of it to any person but to some of
those interested, until they got the matter settled, and that then each would be
master of his own and could do as he pleased with it. As relates to the Marshes,
I found the divisions so small that it was impossible to mark the separate lots on
a plan ; in many instances the Marsh lots are not sixty links wide ; I therefore
surveyed the whole of the Marshes, and distinguished them separately from the
Upland on the plan. There will be no difficulty about the Marsh, as each party
bas his lot well marked off, and continues to occupy it without any interference.
I was very careful in taking down the names of the respective occupants, to
ascertain the proportion belonging to each, as will be seen on reference to the
Schedule attached to the plan; and froin the best information I could get, I think
the present occupants are the only and sole owners, agreeably to the different
proportions mentioned in the said Schedule. When I went to Richibucto and
ascertained what was to be done, I found that I could not spare so much time as
it would require to complete the whole myself, I therefore employed Peter
Muserol, the Deputy Surveyor of that district, to assist me, who was with me the
whole time, and I found him well qualified for the duties he had to perform.-
Agreeably to your instructions, I send herewith my Account for this service,
which I trust will be found satisfactory, and I will only add that I spared no
pains to obtain the best possible information.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient servant,

JAs. DAVIDSON.
Honorable John R. Partelow,

Provincial Secretary, Fredericton."
A

" Schedule containing the names of the possessors of the Grant to Pierre Richard
and fifteen others at Richibucto, with the number of each Lot as represented
on the Plan :-
No. 1. Dominic Richard, Jno. Babineau, Damas Richard, and Jos. Allen ;-

2. Dominic Richard ;-3. John Babineau ;-4. Dominic Richard ;-5. John
Babineau ;-6. Damas Richard ;-7. Joseph Allen ;-8. Damas Richard ;-9.
Dominic Richard, Jno. Babineau, Damas Richard, and Joseph Allen ;-10. John
Babineau;-ll. Damas Richard ;-12. John Babineau;-13. Joseph Allen;-
17. John Babineau;-18. Damas Richard;-19. John Joseph Richard;-20.
Dominic Richard, Jno. Babino, Damas Richard, and Joseph Allen ;-21. Henry
Peters and Roina Peters his Wife ;-22. Henry Peters, 1-3; Maxime Daigle,

Luke
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Luke Daigle, Simon Hebert, Fabian Richard, Simon Richard, Oliver Richard,
one equal share of the remaining 2-3;-23. Eustache Thibideau, 3-4; and Lau-
rent Thibideau, 1-4 ;-24. Eustache Thibideau, 1-4 ; Urban Richard, 1-2; Si-
mon Bazil Richard, 1-8; Johin Louis Babineau, Susan Richard, Teressa Richard,
Julie Richard, Isabella Richard, 1-8 among them;-25. John Maillet, 1-2; John
B. M'Kay and Pierre Maillet, 1-4 each;-26. Urban Richard, Susan Breau, Mary
Maillet, 1-3 each;-27. Oliver Richard, Martin Richard, Francis Richard, Michel
Richard, Mary Richard, Isabella Bourke, (formerly Richard), Eulilie Richard,
Helen Breau, (formerly Richard), Margaret Richard, 1-10 each; Bridget and
Oriet Richard, 1-20 each;-28. Raymond Richard;-29. Little John Richard ;-
30. Simon Babineau;-31. Jaque Richard ;-32. Fidelle Cassey ;-33. Simon
Bazil Richard, 1-2; John Louis Babineau, Susan Richard, Teressa Richard,
Julie Richard, Isabella Richard, the other half among thern;-34. Lamant Mail-
let ;-35. John Joseph Richard ;-36. John Maillet, 1-3; Pierre Maillet, 1-3;
John B. M'Kay, 1-3 ;-37. Eustache Thibideau, 3-4; Laurent Thibideau, 1-4;
-38. Mary Gallon, (formerly Bennet);-39. Eustache Thibideau;-40. Urban
Richard, Susan Breau, (formerly Richard), and Mary Maillet, (formerly Richard);
-41. Maxim Daigle and Luke Daigle ;-42. John Maillet, 2-7; Urban Richard,
2-7; John B. M'Kay, 1-7; Peter Maillet, 1-7; John Louie Babineau, Susan
Richard, Teressa Richard, Julia Richard, Isabella Richard, 1-14 among them;
and Simon Bazil Richard, 1-14;-43. Eustache Thibideau, 3-4; Laurent Thibi-
deau, 1-4;-44. Urban Richard, 2-3; Susan Breau, (formerly Richard), 1-3;-
45. Mary Babineau, (formerly Maillet), and Gertrude Cassey, (formerly Richard);
-46. John Maillet, 1-4; Urban Richard, 1-4; Pierre Maillet, 1-8; and John
B. M'Kay, 1-8;-47. Urban Richard, 3-7; Martin Richard, 1-7; Eustache
Thibideau, 3-7;-48. Simon Bazil Richard, 1-2; John Louis Babineau, Susan
Richard, Teressa Richard, Julie Richard, Isabella Richard, one half among them,
being children of Mary Richard ;-49. Raymond Richard ;.-50. Little John
Richard ;-51. Oliver Richard, Martin Richard, Francis Richard, Michel Ri-
chard, Mary Richard, Isabella Bourke, (formerly Richard), Eulilie Richard,
Helen Breau, (formerly Richard), Margaret Richard, 1-10 each; Bridget and
Oriet Richard, 1-20 each ;-52. Sylvan Cassey ;-53. John Joseph Richard;-
54. Sylvan Cassey ;-55. Maxim Daigle and Luke Daigle ;-56. Little John
Richard ;-57. Raymond Richard ;-58. Simon Bazil Richard, 1-2; John Louie
Babineau, Susan Richard, Teressa Richard, Julia Richard, Isabella Richard, one
half among thetn;-59. Urban Richard, 3-7; Martin Richard, 1-7; Eustache
Thibideau, 3-7 ;-60. John Maillet, 1-2; John B. M'Kay, 1-4; Peter Maillet,
1-4;-61. Urban Richard, 1-2; Susan Breau, (formerly Richard), 1-2 ;-62.
Eustache Thibideau, 3-4; Laurent Thibideau, 1-4;-63. Eustache Thibideau,
3-4; Laurent Thibideau, 1-4;-64. Eustache Thibideau, 3-4; Laurent Thibi-
deau, 1-4;-65. Urban Richard and Susan Breau, (formerly Richard), 1-2 each;
-66. John Maillet, 1-2; John B. M'Kay, 1-4; Peter Maillet, 1-4;-67. Urban
Richard, 3-7 ; Martin Richard, 1-7 ; Eustache Thibideau, 3-7 ;-68. Simon Ba-
zil Richard, 1-2; John Louis Babineau, Susan Richard, Teressa Richard, Julie
Richard, Isabella Richard, one half among them ;-69. Raymond Richard ;-
70. Little John Richard ;-7 1. Little John Richard ;-72. Raymond Richard ;-
73. Simon Bazil Richard, 1-2; John Louis Babineau, Susan Richard, Teressa
Richard, Julia Richard, Isabella Richard, one half among them ;-74. Urban
Richard, 3-7 ; Martin Richard, 1-7 ; Eustache Thibideau, 3-7 ;-75. John Mail-
let, 1-2; John B. M'Kay, 1-4; Peter Maillet, 1-4;-76. Urban Richard and
Susan Breau, (formerly Richard), half each ;-77. Laurent Thibideau ;-78.

Mary
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Mary Gallon, (formerly Bennet), 1-2; Eustache Thibideau, 1-2;-79. Urban
Richard ;-80. Laurent Thibideau ;-81. John B. M'Kay and Pierre Maillet ;-
82. John B. M'Kay and Pierre Maillet;-83. John Maillet ;-84. Francis Mail-
let and Germain Maillet;-85. John Maillet ;-86. Urban Richard, Susan Breau,
(formerly Richard) ;-87. Eustache Thibideau ;-88. Eustache Thibideau ;-
89. Susan Breau;-90. John Maillet ;-91. Urban Richard ;-92. Martin Ri-
chard ;-93. John Louis Babineau, Susan Richard, Julia Richard, Teressa Ri-
chard, Isabella Richard ;-94. Simon Bazil Richard ;-95. Roman Catholic Epis-
copal Corporation for the Diocese of New Brunswick;-96. John B. M'Kay and
Peter Maillet;-97. John Maillet;-98. Ravmond Richard ;-99. Little John
Richard ;-100. Raymond Richard ;-101. Simon Bazil Richard ;-102. Little
John Richard;-103. Oliver, Martin, Francis, Michel, Mary, Eulilie and Mar-
garet Richard, 1-10 each; Isabella Bourk, (formerly Richard), Helen Breau,
(formerly Richard), 1-10 each; Bridget and Oriet Richard, 1-20 each;-104.
John Joseph Richard ;-105. Fidelle Cassey ;-106. Joseph Babineau ;-107.
Laurant Maillet ;-108. Laurant Maillet;-109. Joseph Babineau ;-110. Fidelle
Cassey ;-111. John Joseph Richard;-l12. Oliver, Martin, Francis, Michel,
Mary, Eulilie and Margaret Richard, 1-10 each; Isabella Bourke, (formerly
Richard), Helen Breau, (formerly Richard), 1-10 each; Bridget and Oriet Ri-
chard, 1-20 each;-113. Same as 112;-114. John Joseph Richard;-115. Si-
mon Babineau ;-l16. Felicity LeBlanc, (formerly Richard) ;-117. Olivier,
Martin, Francis, Michel, Mary, Enlilie and Margaret Richard, 1-10 each; Isa-
bella Bourke, (formerly Richard), Helen Breau, (formerly Richard), 1-10 each;
Bridget and Oriet Richard, 1-20 each ;-1 18. Joseph Casey ;-119. John Joseph
Richard ;-120. Felicity LeBlanc, (formerly Richard), 1-2; the other half to
Oliver, Martin, Francis, Michel, Mary, Eulilie and Margaret Richard, 1-10 each;
Isabella Bourke, (formerly Richard), Helen Breau, (formerly Richard), 1-10 each ;
Bridget and Oriet Richard, 1-20 each ;-121. John Joseph Richard ;--122. Feli-
city LeBlanc, (formerly Richard) ;-123. John Joseph Richard ;-124. John
Joseph Richard ;-125. Simon Bazil Richard, 1-2; John Louis Babineau, Susan,
Teressa, Julia and Isabella Richard, one half among them ;-126. Maxime and
Luk-e Daigle ;-127. Maxime and Luke Daigle ;-128. Charlemaing Arcineau;
-129. Mark Maillet, 1-2; Francis and Germain Maillet, 1-4 each ;-130. John
Maillet, 1-4; Urban Richard, 1-4; John B. M'Kay, 1-8; Peter Maillet, 1-8;
Eustache Thibideau, 1-8; Simon Bazil Richard, 1-8;-131. Mark Maillet, 1-2 ;
Francis and Germain Maillet, 1-4 each ;-132. Little John Richard ;-133. Little
John Richard ;-134. Laurent Babineau ;-135. Simon Bazil Richard, 1-2; John
Louis Babineau, Susan, Teressa, Julie and Isabella Richard, one half among
them;-136. Raymond Richard;-137. Urban Richard;-138. Urban Richard,
1-3; Susan Breau, 1-3; Mary Maillet, (formerly Richard), 1-3;-139. Oliver,
Francis, Martin, Michel, Mary, Eulilie and Margaret Richard, 1-10 each; Isa-
bella Bourke, (formerly Richard), Helen Breau, (formerly Richard), 1-10 each ;
Bridget and Oriet Richard, 1-20 each;-140. Luke Daigle, Maxime Daigle, Fabian
Daigle, Margaret Daigle, Louisa Daigle, 1-6 each; and Damian Richard, Mary
Richard, and Margaret Richard, 1-6 among them ;-141. Eustache Thibideau,
3-4; Laurent Thibideau, 1-4;-142. Pierre Casey ;-143. John Joseph Richard;
-144. Joseph Casey ;-145. Margaret Daigle, (formerly Richard);-146. Simon
Babineau ;-147. John Maillet ;-148. Urban Richard, Susan Breau, Mary
Maillet, (formerly Richard), 1-3 each ;-149. John Maillet, 1-4; Pierre Maillet
and John B. M'Kay, 1-8 each; Urban Richard, 1-4; Eustache Thibideau, 1-8;
John Louis Babineau, Susan, Teressa, Julia and Isabella Richard, 1-8 among

them ;-
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them ;-150. John Joseph Richard ;-151. Urban Richard ;-152. Eustache Thi-
bideau,3-4; Laurent Thibideau, 1-4;-153. Oliver, Martin, Francis, Michel, Mary,
Eulilie and Margaret Richard, 1-10 each; Isabella Bourke, (formerly Richard),
Helen Breau, (formerly Richard), 1-10 each; Bridget and Oriet Richard, 1-20
each;-154. Simon Richard, Fabian Richard, Oliver Richard, Simon Hebert;-
155. Simon* Thibideau and Little Joseph Richard ;-156. Fabian Richard ;-
157. Simon Thibideau ;-158. Little John Richard ;-159. Simon LeBlanc ;-
160. Germain Maillet;-161. Francis Maillet;-162. Pierre Casey ;-163. Oliver
Maillet;-164. Simon Richard;-165. Ami Maillet;-166. Laurent Richard ;-
167. Eustache Thibideau;-168. Charles Richard ;-169. Big Joseph Richard;
-170. Oliver, Martin, Francis, Michel, Mary, Eulilie and Margaret Richard,
1-10 each; Isabella Bourke, (formerly Richard), Helen Breau, (formerly
Richard), 1-10 each; Bridget and Oriet Richard, 1-20 each ;-171. Germain
Thibideau;--172. Germain Thibideau, 1-2; and the otherhalf to Oliver, Martin,
Francis, Michel, Mary, Eulilie and Margaret Richard, 1-10 each; Isabella
Bourke, (formerly Richard), Helen Breau, (formerly Richard), 1-10; Bridget
and Oriet Richard, 1-20 each;-173. Ami Maillet and Oliver Maillet, one half
each ;--174. Simon Thibideau, 3-4 ; Peter Casey, 1-4 ;--175. Laurent Richard;
176. Francis Maillet;-177. Little John Richard ;-178. Francis Maillet ;--
179. Laurent Richard ;-180. Oliver, Martin, Francis, Michel, Mary, Eulilie and
Margaret Richard, 1-10 each; Isabella Bourke, (formerly Richard), Helen Breau,
(formerly Richard), 1-10 each ; Bridget and Oriet Richard, 1-20 each ;-
181. Eustache Thibideau;--182. Little John Richard ;---183. Oliver Maillet;-
184. Pierre Casey ;-185. Simon Bazil Richard and Charles Richard ;--186.
Overplus belongs to the whole.-Richibucto Island.-187. Raymond Richard ;-
188. Eustache Thibideau, 3-4; Laurent Thibideau, 1-4;-189. Lamant Maillet;
-190. John Joseph Richard;-191. Simon Bazil Richard, 1-2; John Louis
Babineau, Susan, Teressa, Julie, Isabella Richard, one half among them;-
192. John Maillet, 1-4; Urban Richaïd, 1-4; Pierre Maillet, 1-8; Jno. B.
M'Kay, 1-8; Eustache Thibideau, 1-8: Simon Bazil Richard, 1-8 ;-193. Fidelle
Casey ;-194. Oliver, Martin, Francis, Michel, Mary, Eulilie and Margaret
Richard, 1-10 each; Isabella Bourke, (formerly Richard), Helen Breau, (formerly
Richard), 1-10 each; Bridget and Oriet Richard, 1-20 each ;--195. Dominique
Richard, John Babineau, Damas Richard, and Joseph Allen ;-196. Urban
Richard, Susan Breau, (formerly Richard), Mary Maillet, (formerly Richard);-
197. Damas and Dominique Ricbard ;-198. Little John Richard ;-199. Simon
Babineau ;-200. Maxime Daigle, Luke Daigle, Simon Hebert, Fabian Richard,
Simon Richard, Oliver Richard ;-201. John Maillet, 1-3; Pierre Maillet, 1-3;
John B. M'Kay, 1-3 ;-202. Urban Richard, Susan Bireau, (formerly Richard),
Mary Maillet, (formerly Richard).

14. Dominic Richard,
15. Dominic Richard, These were left out at the proper place.
16. Joseph Allen,

Miramichi, Jany. 20th, 1852. JAMES DAViDSoN, Dy. Surve.'

B

" Abstract of Schedule, shewing the several Lots and proportions of Lots owned
by each person:-

Dominic Richard, John Babineau, Damas Richard, and Joseph Allen, Lots
No. 1, 9, 20 and 195 on the Island:

Dominic
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Dominic Richard, Lots No. 2, 4, 14, 15:
John Babineau, No. 3, 5, 10, 12, 17:
Damas Richard, No. 6, 8, 11, 18:
Joseph Allen, No. 7, 13, 16:-1-,13 2,13
John Joseph Richard, No. 19, 35, 53, 104, 111, 114, 119, 121, 123, 124, 143,

150, and Island Lot No. 190.
Henry Peters, and Roina his wife, Lot No. 21:

Henry Peters, northwesterly third of Lot 22:
Maxime Daigle, Luke Daigle, Simon Hebert, Fabian Richard, Simon Richard,

and Oliver Richard, one share each of the remaining two thirds of Lot 22 and

Island Lot 200:-
Eustache Thibideau, 3-4, and Laurent Thibideau, 1-4 of Lots 23, 37, 43, 62,

63, 64, 1411, 152, and Island Lot 188:
Eustache Thibideau, 1-4; Urban Richard, 1-2; Simon Bazil Richard, 1-8; John

Louis Babineau, Susan, Teresa, Julia and Isabella Richard, 1-8 equally among

them of Lot 24:
John Maillet, 1-2; John B. M'Kay and Pierre Maillet, 1-4 each of Lots No. 25,

60, 66, 75:
Urban Richard, Susan Breau, and Mary Maillet, 1-3 each of Lots No. 26, 40,

138 148, and Island Lots 196 and 202.

Oliver Richard, Martin Richard, Francis Richard, Michel Richard, Mary

Richard, Isabella Bourke, Eulilie Richard, Helen Breau, Margaret Richard, 1-10

each; Bridget and Oriet Richard, 1-20 each of Lots No. 27, 51, 103, 112, 113,

117, 139, 153, 170, 180, and Island Lot No. 194:

Raymnond Richard, Lots No. 28, 49, 57, 69, 72, 98, 100, 136, and Island Lot

No. 187:
Little John Richard, No. 29, 50, 56, 70, 71, 99, 102, 132, 133, 158, 177, 182,

and Island Lot No. 198:
Simon Babineau, Lots No. 30, 115, 146, and Island Lot 199:

Jaque Richard, No. 31 :
Fidelle Casey, No. 32, 105, 110, and Island Lot 193:

Simon Bazil Richard, 1-2; John Louis Babinea, Susan, Teressa, Julie and

Isabella Richard, equal shares of remainingialf of Lots No. 33, 48, 58, 68, 73,

125, 135, and Island Lot 191:
Lamant Maillet, Lots No. 34, 107, I108, aud Island Lot 189

John Maillet, Pierre Maillet, and John B. M'Kay, 1-3 each of Lot No. 36,

and Island Lot 201:
Mary Gallon, (formerly Bennet), Lot No. 38:

Eustache Thibideau, Lots No. 39, 87, 88, 167, 181:

Maxime Daigle and Luke Daigle, No. 41, 55, 126, 127 a

John Maillet and Urban Richard, 2-7 each; John B. M'Kay and Peter Maillet,

1-7 each; John Louis Babineau, Susan, Teressa, Julie, and Isabella Richard,

1-14 among them; Simon Bazil Richard, 1-14, Lot No. 42:

Urban Richard, 2-3; and Susan Breau, 1-3, No. 44:

.Mary Babineau and Gertrude Casey, balf each, No. 45:

Urban Richard, 3-7; Martin Richard, 1-7; Eustache Thibideau, 3-7, of Lots

No. 47, 59, 67, 74:
John Maillet, and Urban Richard, 1-4 each; Pierre Maillet, John B. MdKay,

Eustache Thibideau, and Simon Bazil Richard, 1-8 each, Lots 46, 130, and

Island Lot 192:
Sylvan Casey, Lots No. 52, 54: Urban



Urban Richard, and Susan Breau, 1-2 each, No. 61, 65, 76, 86:
Laurent Thibideau, No. 77 and 80:
Eustache Thibideau, and Mary Gallon, one half each of Lot No. 78:
Urban Richard, Lots No. 79, 91, 137, 151:
John Baptist M'Kay, and Pierre Maillet, 1-2 each, No. 81, 82, 96:
John Maillet, No. 83, 85, 90, 97, 147:
Francis Maillet, and Germain Maillet, 1-2 each, Lot No. 84:
Susan Breau, No. 89:
Martin Richard, 92:
John Louis Babineau, Susan, Teressa, Julie, and Isabella Richard, Lot No. 93:
Simon Bazil Richard, No. 94, 101:
Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation, No. 95:
Joseph Babineau, Lots No. 106, 109:
Felicity LeBlanc, Lots No. 116, 122:
Joseph Casey, Lot No. 118:
Felicity LeBlanc, 1-2; Oliver, Martin, Francis, Michel, Mary, Enlilie and Mar-

garet Richard, Isabella Bourke, Helen Breau, 1-10 each; Bridget and Oriet
Richard, 1-20 each of the remaining half of Lot No. 120:

Charlemang Arcineau, Lot No. 128:
Laurent Babineau, 134:
Mark Maillet, 1-2; Francis and Germain Maillet, 1-4 each of Lots No.

129 and 131.
Luke, Maxime, Fabian, Margaret, Louisa Daigle, 1-6 each; Damien, Mary

and Margaret Richard, 1-6 among them of Lot No. 140:
Pierre Casey, Lots No. 142, 162, 184:
Joseph Casey, Lot No. 144:
Margaret Daigle, (formerly Richard), Lot No. 145:
John Maillet, 1-4; Pierre Maillet, and John B. M'Kay, 1-8 each; Urban

Richard, 1-4; Eustache Thibideau, 1-8; John Louis Babineau, Susan, Teressa,
Julie, and Isabella Richard, 1-8 among them, Lot No. 149 :

Simon Richard, Fabian Richard, Oliver Richard, and Simon Hebert, 1-4 each,
Lot No. 154:

Simon Thibideau, and Little Joseph Richard, 1-2 each, No. 155:
Fabian Richard, Lot No. 156:
Simon Thibideau, 157:
Simon LeBlanc, Lot No. 159:
Germain Maillet, Lot No. 160:
Francis Maillet, Lots No. 161, 176, 178:
Oliver Maillet, Lots No. 163, 183:
Simon Richard, Lot No. 164:
Ami Maillet, Lot No. 165:
Laurent Richard, Lots No. 166, 175, 179:
Charles Richard, Lot No. 168:
Big Joseph Richard, Lot 169:
Germain Thibideau, Lot No, 171
Germain Thibideau, 1-2; Oliver, Martin, Francis, Michel, Mary, Enlilie and

Margaret Richard, Isabella Bourke, Helen Breau, 1-10 each; Bridget and Oriet
Richard, 1-20 each of the remaining half of Lot No. 172:

Ami Maillet, and Oliver Maillet, 1-2 each, Lot No. 173:
Simon Thibideau, 3-4; and Peter Casey, 1-4 of Lot No. 174:
Simon Bazil Richard, and Charles Richard, Lot No. 185.

Miramichi, Jany. 20th, 1852. - JAMES DAvIDsoN, Dy. Surveyor."
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And whereas the said Report and Schedules, together with the Plan therein

"refcrred to, are by this Act directed to be filed in the Sccretary's Office and

' entered of Record therein: And whereas with a view of carrying out the recom-

' mendation of the House of Assembly as contained in the said Report of the

' said Select Committee as aforesaid;

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, as follows:-
i. The said Report and Schedules marked A and B set forth in the recital te

this Act, together with the Plan accompan3 ing the sate, so made by the Honorable

James Davidson, the person appointed as above set forth, dated the twentieth day

of January one thousand eight hundred and fifty two, shall be deposited in the

Provincial Secretary's Office and entered of Record therein, as Grants and Plans

are entered.
2. A good and legal Title to the respective Lots marked on the said Plan, or

actually laid off by metes and bounds by the said James Davidson, is hereby

severally vested in the persons named i the said Schedules, Plan and Report, as

owners thereof, subject as hereinafter nentioned.

3. From and after the passing of this Act a certified copy of the said Plan,

Report and Schedules, or of the Record thereof, under the Great Seal of this

Province, or certified according to the provisions of an Act made and passed in

e the third year of te Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled An Act amend

te Law of Evidence in regard o the proof of Records and Letters Patent, shah be

good and legal evidence in any Court of law or equity in this Province of the

several Tites of the respective persons mentioned by the said James Davidsor,

their heirs and assigns, to the lands therein described as belonging to them

respectively ; provided always, that nothing in this Act contained shall extend or

be construed to extend to interfere with or militate a rainst the legal right of any

party or parties claiming title or interest in or to any part or parts thereof, whose

names are not included in the said Schedules A and B.

of 4. A certified copy of the said Plan, Report and Schedules, suna be trans-

bc mitted to the office of the Registrar of Deeds and Wills in the County of Kent,

°the said Schedules to be registered in the said office, and the said Plan and Report

to be kept en file for reference, at the expense of the parties interested, who are

hereby required to pay the Registrar his fees before he be required to register

such Schedules, Plan and Report.

CAP. LXIX.

An Act to continue the Charter of the Central Bank of New Brunswick.
Pa.scd 71k April 1852.

]B 1E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

That an Act made and passed in the fourth year of the Reign of His late

Majesty William the Fourth, intituled An Ac te ienorporae undry persons by h

name of the President, Directors and Company of the Central Ban d of New Bruns-

'wick,' and ail Acts in arnendrnt thereoif, shali further continue and be in force

until the first day of May which will be in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and seventy four.

CAP
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CAP. LXX. -

An Act to continue an Act intituled xn ac incorporat SndTJ Verso" hÈ tAe wate of the

President, Directors and Conpany of the ScdStPken's Bank, in the Cosnt of Charlotte-
Passd 71h 4Pril 1852.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and Assembly, Act 6W. 4, 32,

That au Act made and passed in the sixth year of the Reign of is late Cofnlfd.

Majesty Kia William the Fourtb, intituled An Act t-o incorporate sundry persons

by the -name ef the Presideut, Directors and1 Company of the Saint Btephen's Bank,

in the Countýy ef Charlotte, be and the saine is hereby contintied until the first day

of May which will be inthe year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

seventy four.
CAP. LXXI. 7f

An Act further to increase the Capital Stock of the Saint John Water ompa y.
PasSd Sto opftl 1 r52.

HEREAS it bas become necessary to increase the Capital Stock of the Prombie.

V 'Saint John Water Company, te, enable said Company te carry out

' their designs in relation to the carrying Water through all the Streets in the said

' City, by laying down pipes for thai purpose;'
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Counil and

Assembly, as follows:
A. The shareholders of the Saint John Water Company shall be and are hereby coration autho-

authorized to increase the capital stock of the said Company to an amount not in o"

exceedin ten thousand pounds, which additional stock shall be divided into shares £Oo.

of five pounds each.
2. The additional shares in the stock of the said Company sian be pror tiotii sbi.ns

divided among the present shareholders in the said Compa.ny in the proportion among thepnsent

f one additional share to every two shares held by such shareholders; and if 'h-ed

any of the said shareholders shaw neglect or refuse to accept such additional i not acteia

"f'erthe asin f thi Acth h ~tite sha e t he open for
shares within hre . f this Act then such additional shares " se ai'

se refused or neglected t be taken up shall be open to public subscription, or public subscripof.

may be disposed of by the Directors of the said Company in such manner as they

may deem advisable.
3. Twelve and one half per centum of the awiount of each of such additional T a rdpropor

shares shall be paid to the Treasurer of the said Company within one year after for.the .didon

the passing of this Act, and the residue of each of said additional shares sha

be paid by instalments of twelve and one haif per centum. te the Treasurer of

the said Company, at intervals of six months after the payment of the first instal-

ment, until the whole amount of each of such additional shares shall be fully

paid Up.
4. In case default be made in payment of ail or any of the instalments in the Ondeku of

said additional shares, or any of them, it shan and may be lawful for the Directors

of the said Company for the time being, within thirty days after any sch default,

forthwith to sell and dispose of any of the said additonl shares on which such

default may be made, at their discretien, ta the best advantage, t any purchaser

or purchasers of the same ; and any instacent or instalments which previously

to such default may have been paid on such additional shares, shah be forfeited

to and become the property of the said Company.

5. The said additional stock of the said Company shall be expended and applied App °'tion or

as the same is paid up, in laying down pipes and Conduits througho t that part 

of the City of Saint John on the eastern part of the harbour of Saint John, in
such
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such manner and to such extent as will furnish the inhabitants thereof vith a

sufficient supply of water. rpi to the additional stock hereby created,
6. In order to encourage subsc k teate and by vireot ct,

the subscribers for such additional stock created under and by virtue cf this Act,

shall from time to time, out of the nett profits cf the said Company boc entitled

to receive a dividend of six per centum per annum upon su new istock respec-

tively from the date of the payment of such stock, before any division cf the

profits of the said Company shall be applicable te the oriyaina stock createg

before the passing of an Act made and passed in the twelfth year of the Reign

of Her present Majesty, intituled An Ac to increase the Capital Stock of the Saint

John Water Company, and to provide a more efficient supply of Water in the City of

Saint John; but no dividend exceeding six per centuo per annu n shall be py-

able on such new stock until the proprietors of such original stock shah receive

the like sum of six per centum. per annuin tn such stock fromn the time of the

passing of this Act; and when the nett profits of the said Companly shal be more

than sufficient to pay six per centum per annu on the original stock and the

additicflal stock created by the said hereinbefore recited Act, and the fnrther

additional stock created by this Act, then any surplus of such profits shall be

divied pro rata on a l the stock cf the said Company without distinction.

CAP. LXXI.

tdoitio t ana aendment of an Act intitued An Act to incorporate the MiramichAi

£IU - ai~dRichbuCt EIecflC ~'~<'~h C'~' an . u ia4rl 8

prie

the

an icht bucto E lectric T.elegrap ompd y1 ý 8

6 WSUiTHEREAS by an Act of the General Assembly of this Province made

c and passed in the fonrteenth year of the Reign of lier present Ma-

'jesty, intituled An Act to incorporate the Miramidi and Richilncto Electrio Tele-

'graph Company, reciting that " Whereas the construction cf a ine of Electro-

'Telegraphic communication between the Bend of Petitcodiac in the County of

Westmorland, and the Miramichi River, would be of great advantage, a d it is

' deemed advisable to extend encouragement to such personS as may erect and

< maintain such Une by granting them an Act cf Incorporation for that purpose ;"

' it was enacted that certain persons therein naoed, and sch other persons as

' should from time to time becoime proprietorS of shares, shuld be incorporated

' by the name of The Miramichi and Richibuto fElecric Telegrap Company ri: And

'whereas of the persons who had agreed te frmn the said Company residing in

'the Counties of Northumberland and Kent many have declined te pay in any

'portion of their stock, whereby the present shareholders are confined t the

'County of Northumberland, who have proceeded under the said Act, and built

'that part of the said line leading from Chathai, in the Cunty of Northumber-

'land, to Richibucto, in the County of Kent, which line is now in efficient work-

'ing order: And whereas in consequence of a line opf lectric Telegraph from

'Richibucto to the Bend of Petitcodiac being already in operatiol it is at present

'unnecessary that the said Company should extend their Une t the Bendca

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and

Assembly, as follows:

i The said Company s incorporated shall consist of the following persons,

o . T:-John Mackie William Muirhead, Robert Johnston, Junior, George John-

vi:-oh MakerWlaMlc John M. Johnson, Solomon Samuel,

ston, William J. Fraser, William A. BlackJhi.Jhsn ooc anl

Caleb MCulley, James Caie, William Kelly, Alexander Loudoun, Robert John-

sten, William M'Rae, Richard Hutchison, Allan A. Davidson, John Nicholson,
William

A. D. 1852
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William Wilkinson, John Cameron, George H. Russel, Hugh Bain, and Peter

Mitchell, who, together with such other persons as are or shah from time to tibde

become proprietors of shares in said Corporation, be and they are sereby declared

to compose the sane, instead of the persons named in the aforesaid Act

2. The capital stock of the said CoMa consist of sixty shares of ten a tobe £60,2. Te cpitl sockof te sid orprat 
oto Wx

pounds each, or be extended to two hundred and ffty shares of ter pounds eac , ar sof £10 .aci,

as the said Company May find necessary ; and it shall not bereafter be necessary w,.d =' "M '15

that any of the meetings of the said Company shall be holden in the County of

Kent, nor that the President or any of the Directors or officers sbould reside in

the said County of Kent, nor that the officers should consist of a President and

the aidCouty o Ket, or hat e f tis ct the meetings may

six Directors, but that from and after the passing of thisCtpan me etermne

be held and the officers reside within such limits as the Company May deterîmne

and fi% by bye law, and that the officers shall consist of a President and four

Directors. a Dtngle or double

3. It shall and may be lawful for the said Compaty to extend a single or double Autity w ftcCt

line of Electric Telegraph from Chatham, in the said County of Northumberland, ine.f Electe

to the Counties of Gloucester and Restigouche, and through the same, and to ch" t

build branch lines therefrom, subject to the same restrictions and conditions, and 

with the saine privileges, rights, remedies and advantagres as prescribed by the

said Act of Incorporation; and the said Act and every part thereof not hereby

altered or repealed, sha apply to the said extended lines, and to the said Comn-

paty, and to persols interfrig therewith, as if the same had been originally

incyaded therein; and the said Act shall remain in full force except so far as the

same is incosistent with this Act; and all proceedings of the said Company had

thereufder, shal be as valid and effective as if this Act had not been made.

lle ý4 fr 4  e ~CAP. 
LXXII.

An Act to elxl the Act to incorporate the Saint John Suspension Bridge Company.
Passcd 71h April 1852.

(p W EHEREAS an Act was passed in the twelfth year of the Reigu of Her Panble.

VV'preselt Majesty, intituled An Act to incorporate the Sainît Johni Swq- 12 v..e

'pension Bridge Compasy, by which said Act certain persons were incorporated

for the purpose of construct g a Suspension Bridge of iron wire across the

Fals of the River Saint John, at Split Rock, near the City of Saint John: And

whereas by the said Act it is provided, that if the said Company should not

within three years frorn and ater the passing of such Act complete the said

'Bridge, s as t make the sane passable for horses and carriages, that then the

Bpoiers and authorities vested in the sad Company should cease and determine :

And whereas the said period of three years wil expire on the fourteenth day of

April next, and the said ompany bave already in part erected the said Bridge,

and have provided the materials for completing the same, but bave been pre-

vented doing so by the unusual sevenity of the weather, and may not be able to

do so before the said fourteenth day of April ner r L'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legishtive Council and Time for comple-

Assembly, That the Saint John Suspension Bridge Company shall bave te 

granted them for the completion of tAe Suspension Bridge now in course of lstamay egth

erection by then, until the first day of April in the year oie thousand eght bun-

dred and fifty three, without incurring any forfeiture or disabiity whatsoever, and

with the full right to all grants, powers and privleges heretofore conferred or

allowed tu them in the same manner as if the said Suspension Bridge ad been

completed within the time specified in the Act of Incorporation referred to i the

Preamble to this Act. 
CAP
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CAP. LXXIV.

An Act t continue ai, -Act to incorporate the Saint Stephen Upper Mills Boom Company.
Passed 7h1 4pril 1852.

B 'E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly.

That an Act made and passed in theitwnfth vear of the Reig of ilr

present Majesty, intituled An Act to incorporate the &aint Stephen Upper Mils

peoos Company, be and the same is hereby continued and declared to be in force

until the first day of Mey which vile be in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and fifty seven.

CAP. LXXV. o

An Act to incorporate the Saint Andrews Steam Ferry Boat Company.
Passd 71h A.pril 1 852.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,

33as follows:
a. Henry Frye, Harris . Hatch, William Whitlock, James W. Street, Richard

M. Andrews, S. T. Odeil, John Irvine, Honorable Harris Hatch, Frederick A.

Babcock, Samuel T. Gove, Edwin Pheasant, John J. Robinson, R. N., Welling-

ton Hatch, George D. Street, Edward Wilson, George Frederick Campbell, and

Thomas Berry, their associates, successors and assigns, are hereby declared to

be a Corporat body, by the na e of ie Saint Andrews Steam Ferry Boat Com-

pany, with ail the general powers and privileges made incident to Corporations

by Act of Assembly in this Province, or the purpose of providing and running

Steam Ferry Boats between Saint Andrews in this Province and Robinstown in

the State of Maine.
2. The capital of the Company sha be fifteen hundred pounds, divided into

three hundred shares of five pounds each, with power to increase the said capital

to the sum of three thousand pounds; and the whole and the parts thereof sha

be payable by such instalments and at such times as the DirectorS of the Com-

pany shahl appoint.

3. The time, place and notice of holding annual and special meetings of the

fs Corporation, as also the number and duties of Directors and officers and servants,

and the manner of election or appointment, shah be established by bye laws of

the Company made at a general meeting of the stockholders.

-- CAP. LXXVI.

» An Act to incorporate the Magaguadavie Railway Company.
Passed 7*a .Ipril 1852.

(» UW.7HEREAS the construction of a Rail Road for the transportation of

lumber from the Upper Mill Town, on the Magaguadavic River, ta

Sthe Town of Saint George, and thence to L'Etang Harbour, and also for the

Sconveyance of passengers, would materially benefit the inhabitants of that

section of the Province, and would tend in a great degree towards the improve-

'ment of the covntry, it is deemed advisable to grant encouragement to such

menterprisifg persons as dnay be desirous and willing, at their own cost and

'charges, to ake and maintain a Railway in the direction aforesaid, by granting

them an Act of Incorporatio L'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

rpo- Assembly, as follows:-

S 1. That Daniel Gilimor, Beinjamin Randali, F. O. J. Smith, the Honorable

W. F. W. Owen, the Honorable Harris Hatcb, Patrick Clinch, Moore R. Fletcher,
Abraha-

126
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Abraham J. Wetmore, Robert Thomson, Isaac Knight, Dillon P. Myers, John

G. Myers, William Porter, Stuart Seelye, John French, Z. A. PaiWe, Robert

Mowe, Junior, Daniel J. Odeli, John M'Coull, Gideon Knigit, Justus Wetmore,

John J. Robinson, Thomas Jones, Richard Magee, Philo Seelye, John E. Mes-

senett, Reuben Brockway, Junior, Kilburn G. Robinson, AlFred Gillwor, Artlur

Hill Gillmor, Hugh Matheson, Hugh M'Calium, Henry Frye, Edward Seelye,

George V. Knight, James Vernon, Barnard Buckman, John Wheaton, and

such other persons as shall from time to time become proprietors of shares in the

Company hereby established, their successors and assigns, shah be and t dey are

hereby declared, ordained and constituted to be a Corporation, Body Politic and

Corporate, by the naine of The Magaguadanic Railway Company, and shay by that

naine have perpetual succession and a comeon Seal, and shae and may by the

said naine sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered Power to sue atid

unto, defend and be defended in all Courts and places whatsoever, and shaere- beaasd

have power and authority to purchase, bold and enjoy lands, tenements and here- ai d lawa

ditaments for thern, and their successors and assigns for n'akirig the said Railway,

and for settiers on the line of the said Railway, and generahly for the purposes of

carrying the provisionis of this Act into effect; and also that they, the said Com-

panyi snha frois tie to tue and at aIl times have full power and authority to

consitute, make, ordain and establish such bye laws, regulations and ordinances andmakebyelawm.

as may be deemed necessary for the good mile and governmnt of the said Com-

pany, provided that such bye laws, regulations and ordinances as may be deemed

necessary, be not contradictory or repugnant to the laws of this Province ; and

provided also, that no bye laws, regulations and ordinances made under and by

virtue of the power and authority of this Act, shall be of any force or effect until

one calendar month after a tue copy of such bye laws, regulations and ordinances,

certifed under the hand of the President of the said Company, shall have been

laid before the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government in this

Province for the ime being, for his approval or disapproval, unless the Lieutenant

Governor or Administrator of the Government shal before such period signify

his approbation thereof.
2. The capital stock of the Company hereby established shall be fifty thousand Capital tobe

pounds, to be paid in current money of this Province, the whole amount of the ',0.

said capital stock to be divided into five thousand shares of ten pounds each, °f£*"each'

which shares shall be vested in the persons hereinhefore named, and sgnc other

persons as may take shares in the said Company, their successors or assigs, in

proportion to their respective shares and interest, which said shars shah be of

the value of ten pounds each, five per cent. of which shail be paid at sc tme Pe.od°snd

and place as the Directors of the said Company shail appoint, and the remaining snu.

ninety five per cent. in such part and proportions and at sucb tume and tinies as

the said Directors shan determine, which amount shall not at any one period be

more than five per cent. on the amount of capital or stock belonging to any mdi-

vidual, and one ponth at the least shall be the interval between successive calls,

and twenty days previons notice of payment being required for any one call

sha be given in one of the weekly papers published in the County of Charlotte;

and on demand of the howder of any share the Company shall cause a certificate

of the proprietorship of such share to be delivered to such shareholder, and the

sane may be according to the form in the Schedule A to this Act annexed, or to

the lmke eflect; and every of the said shares shall be deemed personal estate and Shares tobe per.

transfe rable as such, and sha not de dee ed or taken to be of the nature of real tansebi..

property, and every such share shal entitie the holder thereof to a proportionable
part



part of the profits and dividends of the said Company; provided also, that the
money so to be raised as aforesaid, shall be laid out in the making, completing
and maintaining the said Railway and other the purposes therewith connected
mentioned in this Act, and in payment of the legal and other expenses incurred
in and about the incorporating and establishing the said Company, and to no
other use or purpose whatsoever.

on subrption 3. So soon as ten thousand pounds of the capital stock of the said Company
foit uf 5pe shall have been subscribed, and the deposit of five per cent. shall have been actu-
tt*ft., Company alypiaui.da""o"n- ally paid into some Bank in this Province, to be named by the Directors of the
'trurtalemna"in:ai said Company, and not before, it shall be lawful for the said Company, and they
their Railway. are hereby authorized and empowered by themselves, their deputies, agents,

officers and workmen, to make, construct and fully complete, alter and keep in
repair, a Railway with one or more sets of rails or tracks, with all suitable bridges,
archways, turnouts, culverts, drains and all other necessary appendages, and to
erect such wharves, moles, jetties, piers, docks, harbours, landings, dikes, buildings,
depots and warehouses, either at the termini or on the line of the said Railway,
and to purchase and acquire such stationary or locomotive steam engines and
carriages, wagons, floats and other machinery and contrivances, and real or
personal property, as may be necessary for the making and maintaining the said
Railway, and for the transport of passengers and merchandise thereon, and for
other purposes of this Act, and may hold and possess the land over which the
said Railway is to pass, and such adjoining lands as may be required; which
Railway is to run from the Upper Mill Town, on the Magaguadavic River, to the
Town of Saint George, and thence to L'Etang Harbour ; the said Railway to be
made and constructed on such route as the Directors of the said Company, in
the exercise of their best judgment and discretion, shall deem most favourable

Plan of the route and best calculated to promote the public convenience; provided always, that a
the Fdepcil" map or plan of the route determined upon shall be deposited in the office of the
Secretary's Office. Secretary of the Province.
company em- 4. The said Company shall and may (if they deem it expedient) make Branch

"ij . Railways to every or any part of the County of Charlotte, and for that purpose
shall exercise and possess all the powers, privileges and authorities necessary for
the management of the same, in as full and ample a manner as they are hereby
authorized to do with respect to the said Railway.

Intrest on called 5. It shall be lawful for the Directors of the said Company, until the said

" t,"e Railway shall be completed and open to the public, to pay interest at any rate
way iscomprted. Dot exceeding six pounds per centum per annum, on all sums called up in respect

of the shares, from the respective days on which the same shall be paid; such
interest to accrue and be paid at such times and places as the said Directors
shall appoint for that purpose; provided always, that no interest shall accrue to
the proprietor of any share upon which any call shall be in arrear in respect of
such shares, or any other shares to be holden by the same proprietor, or during
the period while such call shall remain unpaid.

Evidence of pro- 6. The certificate of the proprietorship of any share in the said Company,
prt in a share. shall be admitted in all Courts as prima facie evidence of the title of any share-

holder, his executors, administrators, successors or assigns, to the share therein

specified; nevertheless, the want of such certificate shall not prevent the holder
of any share from disposing thereof.

Nobareto be 7. No shareholder shall be entitled to transfer any share after any call shall
i" aarwh have been made in respect thereof, until he or she shall have paid all calls, for

the time being, due on every share held by him or her.

15° VIC TORÆE. A. D. 1852C. 76
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8. The said Company shall not be bound to see to the execution of any trust, not

whether express, implied or constructive, to which any of the said shares may be erecuonof truste

subject; and the receipt of the party in whose name any such share shall stand

in the books of the said Company, or if it stands in the name of more parties than

one, the receipt of one of the parties named in the register of shareholders, shal

from time to time be a sufficient discharge to the said Company for any dividend

or other sum of money payable in respect of such share, notwithstanding any trust

to which such share may then be subject, and whether or not the said Company

have had notice of such trusts; and the said Company shall not be bound to see

to the application of the money paid upon such receipt.
9. The several persons who have or shall hereafter subscribe any money to-

wards the said undertaking, or their legal representatives respectively, shall pay repmentaties

the sums respectively. so subscribed, or such portions thereof as shall from time by tiVe Directors.

to time be called for by the Directors of the said.Company, at such times and

places as shall be appointed by the said Directors; and with respect to the pro-

visions in this Act contained for enforcing the payment of calls, the word "share-

holder " shall extend to and include the personal representatives of such share-

holder.
10. It shall be lawful for the Directors of the said Company from time to time PowertomaIe

to make such calls of money upon the respective shareholders, in respect of the . for

amount of capital respectively subscribed or owing by themselves, as they shal ment.

deem necessary ; provided that twenty days notice at the least be given of each

call as aforesaid, and that no call exceed the prescribed amount aforesaid, and

that successive calls be not made at less than the prescribed interval aforesaid;

and every shareholder shall be liable to pay the amount of the call so made in

respect of the shares held by him to the persons and at the times and places from

time to time appointed by the said Company or the Directors thereof.

11. If before or on the day appointed for payment any shareholder do not pay ntrest tobe paid

the amount of any call to which he is liable, then such shareholder shall be liable It ment.

to pay interest for the same at the rate allowed by law, fron the day appointed

for the payment thereof to the time of the actual pavment.
12. It shal be lawful for the said Company (if thiey think fit) to receive from Power to receive

any of the shareholders willing to advance the same, all or any part of the moneys o

due upon their respective shares beyond the suis actually called for ; and upon

the principal moneys so paid in advance, or so much thereof as shall from time

to time exceed the amount of the calls then made upon the shares in respect of

which such advance shall be made, the Company may pay interest at such rate,

not exceeding the legal rate of interest for the time being, as the shareholder

paying such sum in advance and the said Company may agree upon.
13. If at the time appointed by the said Company or the Directors thereof for Pwerto ue

the payment of any call, any shareholder fail to pay the amount of such cal], it heidere.

shall be lawful for the said Company to sue such shareholder for the amount

thereof in any Court of law or equity having competent jurisdiction, and to reco-

ver the same with lawful interest from the day on which such call was payable.

14. In any action or suit to be brought by the said Company against any Desaatinm in aite

shareholder, to recover any money due for any call, it shall not be necessary to due on cal,.

set forth the special matter, but it shall be sufficient for the said Company to

declare that the defendant is the holder of one share or more in the said Company,

(stating the number of shares,) and is indebted to the said Company in the sum

of money to which the calls in arrear shall amount in respect of one call or more

upon one share or more, (stating the number and amount of each of such calls,)

whereby an action bath accrued to the said Company by virtue of this Act.
18 15
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ýroôorca. an', 15. On the trial or hearing oÇ such action or suit, it sha be sufficient to prove

"j,r%khlde? that the defendant, at the time of dthat such call was ifa mde, one such

at thetime or more in the said undertaking, and that sucb cal1 -as in fact made, andss yt

'"" "' notice thereof given as is directed by this Act; and it shall not be nec ssary to

prove the appointment of the Directors Nvho made sntc cale, nor any other matter

whatsoever, and thereupon the said Company sha be estitled t recover eihut

shall be due upon such call, and irterest thereon, unless it shat appear ether

that any such call exceeds the prescribed amount aforesaid, or that due notice of

such call was not given, or that the prescribed interval between two successive

calls had not elapsed as aforesaid.

Register nt share- 16. The production of the register of shareholders sha beprimafdcc evidence

holders to be prima dn en hr r

holevder e. of such defendant being a shareholder, and of the nuvaber and amnoufit of bis

shares.
. i¡. If any shareholder fail to pay any cali payable by him, togeser wth the

forieited. interest (if any) that shall have accrued thereon, the Directors f the said

Company, at any time after the expiration of two months from the day appointed

for paymfeflt of such call, may declare the share in respect of wvhich such call

was payable, forfited, and that whether the said Company bave sued for the

amountof such call or not.

Notice to be given IS. Before declaring any share forfeited, the DirectorS of the said Company

of """°"' shall cause notice of such intention to bh left or transmitted by post to tbe usual or

furicited. last p!ace of abode of the person appearing by the register of shareholderS to be

the proprietor of such share, and if the holder of any such share be beyond the

limits of this Province, or if his usual or east place of abode be not known to the

said Directors, by reason of its being irperfectly descrbed ia the shareholders'

address bok, or otherwise, or if the interest in any share sha be known by the

said Directors to have become transmitted otherwise than by transfer, and so the

address of the parties to whom the said share or shares aiay for the time being

belong, shall not be known to the said Directors, the said Directors sha bive

public notice of such intention in one or more of the week y newspaders pub-

lished in the said County of Charlotte; and the several notices aforesaid shall be

given thirty days at least before the said Directors shall make such declaration

of forfeiture.
FurfeittiTC ofiiareo 19. The said declaration of forfeiture shall not take effect so as to authorize the

te lie c,,girméjd nit
a gencial metin. sale or other disposition of any share until such declaration shall have been con-

firmed at the next general meeting of the said Company to be held after suchi

notice of intention to make such declaration of forfeiture shall have been given,

and it shail be lawful for the said Company to confirm such forfeiture at any sucox

meeting, or at any subsequent general meeting to direct the share or shares so

forfeited to be sold or otherwise disposed of.

Forfeitedbares 20. After such confirmation as aforesaid it shan be lawful for the said Directors

May be sold. to sell the forfeited share by public auction, and if there be more than one for-

feited share, then either separately or together, as to ther shail seem fit, and any

shareholder may purchase any forfeited share so sold as aforesaid.

vidpefer of pro- 21. An affidavit by some credible person not interested iin the matter, sworn

prctorhi in before any Justice or before any Comdissioner for taking affidavits in the Supreme

Court, that the call in respect of a share was made, and notice thereof given, and

that default in payment of the call was made, and that the forfeiture of the share

was declared and conftrmed in manner hereinefore required, sha be sufficient

evidence of the facts therein stated; aicd such affidavit, and the receipt of the

Treasurer of the said Company for the price of such share, shah constitute a goodtitle
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title to such share; and a certificate of proprietorship shah be delivered to such

purchaser, and thereupon he shall be deemed the holder of such share, discharge

from ail calls due prior to such purchase, and he sha not be bountt to see to the

application of the purchase money, nor shah bis title to such share be affected by

any irregularity in the proceedings in reference to such sale.

22. The said Company shail bot sell or transfer more of the shares of any such No more ame to

defaulter than will be sufficient, as nearly as can be ascertained at the tine ofs f,......p

such sale, to pay the arrears then due from such defaulter on accont of any calls, e ""i

together with interest and the expeuses attending such sale and declaration of

forfeiture; and if the money produced by the sale of any such forfeited sare be

more than sufficient to pay ail arrears of calts, and interest thereon due at the

titrie of sucli sale, and the expenses attendincg the declaration of forfeiture, and

sale ofereof, with the proof thnreof and certificate of proprietorshtp to the pur-

chasr, the surplus shah on demand be paid to the defaulter; provided always,

thaer suh efaulter shall in al cases be able to the said Company for any defi-

ciuncy arising by meals of such default, and recoverable in any Court in this

Province having competent jurisdiction for this purpose.

23. If payment of such arrears of calis and interest and expenses be made On py mef

before any share or shares so forfeited and vested in the said Company shaal have *'are t rrt'

been sold by public auction as aforesaid, such share or shares shall revert to the "aty

party or parties to whom the same belon ged before such forfeiture, in such manner

as if such calis had been duly paid.
24. The said Company sha be and are hereby invested with all the powers, C

privileges and iCmunities which are or may be necessary to carry into effect the powera &c.

intentions and objects of this Act ; and for this purpose the said Company, their Powr toener oe

successors, deputies, agents and assistants, shall have the right to enter and go

into and pon the lands and grounds of all and every description lying in the said

route and general direction as aforesaid, for the purpose of making surveys,

examinations or other necessary arrangements for fixing the site of the said Rail-

way; and it sha and may be lawful for the said Company and their successors to Takelands,

take and hold so much of the land and other real estate as may be necessary for

the laying out, making and construhtiomg and convenient operation of the said

Railway, and sha also have the right to take, remove and use for the necessary andmatria.

construction and repair of said Railway and appurtenances, any earth, grave],

stone, timber or oher material on or from the land so taken, without any previous

asreement with the owner or owners, tenant or tenants of the land, and upon

which such survey examinations or her arrangements may be made, or through

'which the said Railvay may be explored, laid out, worked, made and constructed,

or on which materials and other things shall be laid for the purposes of the said

Railway; provided always, that the said land so taken shall not exceed six rods xnttiwd.

in width, except where greater width is necessary for the purpose.of excavation

or embankmet; and where the said Railway shall pass through any wood lands

or forests, the said Company shall have the right to fell or remove any trees

standin thereon to the di tance of six rods from either side of the said Railway,

which by their eiabiities to be blown down or from their natural falling might

obstruct or impair said Raiway ; provided aleays, that in ail cases the said Com- Co 0

pany shall pay for such lands or estate s taken and used (in case the owner or eseciv

thereof demand it) such price as the said Comp.any an the owner or respective

owners thereof may mutually agree on; and in case the said parties should not ne.eofdiagree-

agree, then it shall be lawful for the said Company to apply to two f Her an

Majesty's Justices of the Peace in. the County wherein the said land may be the damages.
situate
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situate for a Warrant, which Warrant shall be in the form set forth in the
Schedule Il to this Act annexed, and shall be directed to the High Sheriff, his
deputy, or any constable within the said County, commanding such High Sheriff,
deputy or constable to summon a jury of five disiiterested freeholders or occupiers
of land in the said Countv, who shall be sworn to examine the site of the said
Railway ; and in case the said Railway shall pass through or extend.upon any
improved lands, or shail occasion the removal of any buildings or fences, then
and in all such cases the danages shall be ascertained and assessed by such jury;

provided nevertheless, that the said jury in assessing the said damages are autho-
rized and empowered, and shall take into consideration the enhancement in value
of the land by the passage of the Railway, in regard to the increased facilities of
access to the different stations and termini of the said Railway, in diminution of

As-obsment tu be the damages ; and in all cases where the jury shall assess damages to be paid to
ment the owner or owners of any land over which the said Railway may be laid out,

usit "aid the Justices who issued the Warrant shall lay the said assessment before the
next annual meeting of the said Company under the authority of this Act, who
are hereby required to pav the amount set forth in the said assessment into the
hands of the persons for whom such damages may be assessed, within twenty one
days next after such annuil meeting of the said Company, together with the costs
and charges of assessing such damages, which shall be agreeably to a scale in

On default may be Schedule C of this Act; and in default of such payment it shall and may be law-
levied with costs. ful for the said Justices, or either of them, (in case of the absence or death of

the other), at the instance of the said party or parties to whom such damages are

payable, by Warrant under the hands and seals of the said Justices, or one of

them, (in case aforesaid,) to levy the same with costs, by distress and sale of the
goods and chattels of the said Company ; provided also, that nothing in this Act
contained shall be construed to affect the rights of the Crown in any ungranted
lands within this Province, or to authorize the said Company to enter upon or
take possession of any suchi land without the previous permission of the Executive
Government of the Province.

ARreementswinth 25. When the said Company shall take any land or estate of any Body Cor-
" porate, aggregate or sole, guardians, committees, executors or administrators, or

Trustees fur lands other trustees whatsoever, held for or on behalf of those whom they represent,
takento bevalid. whether corporations, infants, idiots, lunatics, feme coverts, persons deceased or

beyond seas, or other person or persons whatsoever, who are or shall be possessed
of or interested in the said land or estate, the respective contracts, agreements
and sales of the said corporations, guardians, committees, executors, administra-
tors or other trustees whatsoever, shall be valid and effectual in lav to al] intents
and purposes whatsoever, and their respective receipts shall be good and valid
releases and discharges therefor, and it shall be lawful for them respectively to
agree and settle with the said Company for damages (if any) by reason of taking
such land or estate aforesaid, and in case of disagreement, such damage to be

ascertained and settled as provided by the twenty third section of this Act.
Poiver to enter on 26. The said Company, their superintendents, engineers, agents and workmen,

materialeorthe may enter upon the land adjoining the said Railway, and from thence take and
coutruction and carry away any timber, stone, gravel, sand and earth or material necessary for

the.Y. the construction of the, said Railway; and in case of any slip happening or being

apprehended to any cutting, embankment or other work belonging to the said
Railway, the said agents and workmen shail at all times hereafter have full egress
and regress into and upon.such adjoining lands, for the purpose of repairing and
preventing such accident, and to do such works as may be necessary for the

purpose;
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purpose; provided always, that such works shall be as little injurious to the

said adjoining land as the nature of the operations will admit of, and shall be

executed with all possible dispatch; in all which cases the damage incurred, if the

parties cannot agree, shall be ascertained and paid in like manner in all respects
as provided for in the twenty third section of this Act.

27. The said Company, at their own proper costs and charges, shall erect and Fenctm
tainet i n ch side

maintain on each side of the said Railway sufficient fences wherever the same oftthe Raiîay.

may be necessary, in order to protect the public or wherever any cleared or cul-

tivated land occurs on the line of the said Railway, and for neglect or failure to

crect and maintain such necessary fences, the said Company shall be liable to be

indicted at any Court of Oyer and Terminer or General Sessions for the County
where such fences shall be insufficient, and to be fined in such sum as shall be

then and there adjudged, and such fine shall be expended for the erection or

repair of such fences and for compensation of individual damage, as the case may

be ; and it shall and may be lawful for the Justices of the said Court of Oyer
and Terminer or General Sessions, to make such order for levying the said fine

on the property of the said Company, or otherwise, as to them shall seem most

proper to the êxigencies of the case, which said fine sball be exclusive of any
claim for damages which any party may sustain by any such neglect or failure as

aforesaid.
28. Whenever the said Railway or any of its branches cross or shall hereafter Gateo bemain-

cross any highways, turnpike road, statute labour or private road for carriages of Highways.

any description within this Province, the said Company shall make and maimtain

good and sufficient gates across each end of such highway, turnpike or other

road, which gates shall be constantly closed, except during the time when horses,
cattle, carts or carriages passing along such turnpike or other road shall have to

cross such Railway, and such gates shall be of such dimensions and so constructed
as when closed across the ends of such turnpike or other road to fence i the
Railway, and prevent cattle or horses passing along the road from entering upon
the Railway ; provided always, that it shall be lawful (in case it shall be more Proviso.

conducive for the public safety) for the said Company, at their own expense, to

carry such turnpike or other road over or under such Railway, by means of a

bridge or archway, in lieu of crossing the same on the level.
29. The immediate government and management of the affairs of the said C "mnyaged°y

Company shal be vested in seven Directors, who shall be proprietors of at least Board oimeven

ten shares each, and who shall be chosen by the shareholders of the said Com- Directori.

pany in the manner hereinafrer provided, and shall hold their offices until others
shall have been duly elected and qualified to take their places ; not less than five Quorum.

Directors shall constitute a Board for the transaction of business, of which the
President shall always be one, except in case of sickness or necessary absence,
in which case the Directors present may choose one of their number as chairman
in his stead ; the President shall vote at thc Board as a Director, and in case of votes.

there being an equal number of votes for and against any question before them,
the President shall have the casting vote.

30. Every shareholder shall be entitled to one vote for each share so held bv Sharehoder,

him, and ali shareholders may vote by proxy if they shail see fit, provided such fer, ech Pareof

proxy be a shareholder, and do produce from bis constituent whom he shall the, ad mar

represent, or for whom he shall vote, an appointment in the form set forth in the vote bP°rox'

Schedule D to this Act annexed, or to the like effect, and whatever question of
election of public officers, or other matters or things, shall be proposed, discussed
or considered in any public meeting of the said Company, under the authority of

this
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this Act, shall be determined and decided by the majority of votes and proxies

then and there present ; provided always, that the saine person shall not vote as

proxy for any number of persons who togetier shall be proprietors of more than

one hundred shares.

.FiNtI etnf .31. WThenever five thousand potinds of the said capital stock shall have beeri

be tld we,, subsc ribed, the first general meeting of the shareholders sha take place at Saint

.cacbed. George, to be called by notice in one of the weekly papers printed in the County

of Charlotte twenty eight days previous to such meeting, in order to organize the

said Company, and to choose the Directors thereof, who shall continue in office

until re-elected or others chosen or appointed in their stead at any meeting to be

held under the authority of this Act ; the shareholders present or appearing by

proxy shall choose the Directors of the said Company by a majority of votes, and

the Directors so chosen shall choose out of their number one who shah be

President of the said Company; and in case of the death, resignation, removal,

disqualification by sale of stock, or incompetency of any Director, the remainirg

Directors, if they think proper so to do, may elect in bis place some other share-

holder duly qualified ta be a Director, and the sharebolder Sa elected to fi11 up

any such vacancy shall continue in office as a Director 50 long only as the person

in whose place he shall have been elected would have been entitled to continue

if lie had remained in office.
irector t ap. 32. The said Directors shall have the power of nominating and appointing ail

pin ersand and every the officers and engineers and other persons connected with the said
Railway, at such salaries or rates of remuneration as to the said Directors shah

seem proper, subject to the bye laws, rules and regulations of the said Company;

s atrec s ma e poshareholders shall have the power from time to time to alter and amend,

ane ame or to make such new rules, bye laws and regulations for the good governnent of

the said Company, and of the said Railway, and of the works and property herein-

before mentioned, and for the well governing of the engineers, workmen and

otiier persans employed by the said Company, as to the mnajor part af the said

Ta bc publighed. shareholders shall seen rneet; which said rules, bye laws and regulations, being

put into writing under the common seal of the said Company, shall be published

i one of the weekly papers printed in the County of Charlotte, sha be binding

upon and observed by all parties, and shall be sufficient in any Court of law to

justify aIl persans who shall act under the sanie.
jus33. The said shareholders shal meet annually at the Town of Saint George on

snuaI" mee it. the first Tuesday in June in each year, at which meeting the shareholders present,

Directors to be personally or by proxy, may either continue in office the Directors before appointed,

pponted. any number of them, or may elect a new body of Directors ta supply the

places of those not continued in office; provided always, that the omission to

meet shall work no forfeiture, but the shareholders may be afterwards called

together for that purpose by the Directors of the said Company for the time bein'.

Power tu call 34. It shall be lawful for any number of shareholders holding in the aggregate

five hundred shares, by writing under their hands, at any time to require the said

Directors to call an extraordinary meeting of the said Company, and sud' requi-

sition shall fully express the object of the meeting required to be called, and sha

be left at the office of the said Company, or given to at least three Directors or

left at their last or usual place of abode, and forthwith upon the receipt of such

requisition, the said Directors shall convene a meeting of the shareholders ;and

if for thirty days after such notice the Directors fail to call such meeting, the

shareholders aforesaid, qualified as aforesaid, may call such meeting by giving

thirty days public notice thereof in one of the weekly newspapers publisbed in

the County of Charlotte hereinbefore in this Act mentioned. 35
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35. Thirty days public notice at the least of all meetings, whether general or Thirty daysnotice
0 by advertiemneit

extraordinary, shall be given by advertisement in one of the weekly newspapers t heen ofau
published in the County of Charlotte hereinbefore in this Act mentioned, which "''
shall specify the place, the day and the hour of meeting, and every notice of an
extraordinary meeting shall specify the purpose for which the meeting is called.

36. A toll is hereby granted for the sole benefit of the said Company on all ToI, g-anted.

passengers and property of all descriptions which may be conveyed or transported
upon such Railway, or any of its branches connected therewith as aforesaid, at
such rates per mile as may be established from time to time by the Directors of
the said Company ; the transportation of persons and property, the construction
of cars and carriages, the weight of loads, and all other matters and things in
relation to -the use of the said Railway and its branches, shall be in conformity
to str:h rules, regulations and provisions as the said Directors shall from time to
time prescribe and direct, and such Railway and its branches may be used by any
person or persons who may comply with such rules and regulations; provided
always, that if after the completing the said Railway, the rates, tolls or dues that ne ratesmy be

mav be established by the said Company under and by virtue of this Act shall LeIu U f
be found excessive, it shall and may be lawful for the Legislature to reduce the towa acsiv.

said rates, tolls or dues, so as that the same shall not produce to the said Company
a greater rate of clear annual profits, divisible upon the subscribed and paid up
capital stock of the said Company, than fifteen pounds annually for every hundred
pounids of such capital ; and in order that the true state of the said Company shall statementor

be known, it shall be the duty of the President and Directors thereof to file in the reit"s .mea
office of the Secretary of the Province, for the information of the Legislature, at etace.
the expiration of seven years after the said Railway shall have been completed
as aforesaid, a just and true statement and account of the moneys by them dis-
bursed and laid out in making and completing the said Railway in manner
aforesaid, and aiso of the amount of tolls and revenues of the said Railway, and
of the annual expenditure and disbursements in maintaining and keeping up the
same during the said seven years, the said several accounts and statements to be
signed by the President and Treasurer of the said Company, and by such Presi-
dent and Treasurer attested to on oath before any one of Her Majesty's Justices
of the Peace for any County in this Province ; and provided also, that it shall be
the duty of the said President and Directors of the said Company once in each
and every year after the expiration of the said seven years, to file in the said office
of the Secretary of the Province, for the information of the Legislature, a like
statemnent and account verified on oath by the President and Treasurer as aforesaid.

37. Whatever may be the rate of divisible profits on the said Railway, it shall Rightofpurchauing

be lawful for Her Majesty's Government, (if it shall think fit,) subject to the itsapprtances

provisions hereinafter contained, at any time after the expiration of the term of ". toer-
twenty one years, to purchase the said Railway, with all its hereditaments, stock 'n-

and appurtenances, in the name and on behalf of Her Majesty, upon giving to
the said Company three calendar months notice in writing of such intention, and.
upon payment of a sum equal to twenty five years purchase of the annual divisible
profits, estimated on the average of the then next preceding years; provided that
if the average rate of profits for the said seven years shall be less than the rate
of fifteen pounds in the hundred it shall be lawful for the Company, if they should
be of opinion that the said rate of twenty five years purchase of the said average
profits is an inadequate rate of purchase of such Railway, reference being had to
the prospects thereof, to require that it shall be left to arbitration, in case of
difference, to determine what (if any) additional amount of purchase money shall

be
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be paid to the said Company ; provided also, that such option of purchase shall

not be exercised except with the consent of the Company while any such revised

scale of tolls, fares and charges shall be in force.
Mail guard.,&c. 38. It shall be lawful for the Postmaster General or his Chief Deputy in this

te rwar nder Province, by notice in writing under his band or under the hand of his Deputy as

tue dmredir a aforesaid, delivered to the said Company, to require that the Mails or Post Letter

Bags shall from and after the day to be named in such notice,(being not less than

twenty eight days from the delivery thereof,) be conveyed and forwarded by the

said Company on their Railway, either by.the ordinary trains of carriages, or by

special trains as need may be, at such hours or times im the day or night as the

Postmaster General or his said Deputy shall direct, together with the guards

appointed and employed by the Postmaster General or his said Deputy in charge
thereof, and any other officers of the Post Office; and thereupon the said Com-

pany shall from and after the day to be named in such notice, at their own costs,

provide sutlicient carriages and engines on the said Railway for the conveyance

of such Mails and Post Letter Bags to the satisfaction of the Postmaster General

or his said Deputy, and receive and take up, carry and convey, by ordinary or

special trains of carriages, or otherwise, as need may be, all such Mails or Post

Letter Bags as shall for that purpose be tendered to them or any of their officers,

servants or agents, by any officer of the Post Office, and also receive, take up,

carry and convey in and upon the carriage or carriages carrying such Mail or

Post Letter Bags, the guards in charge thereof, and any other officer of the Post

Office, and shall receive, take up, deliver and leave such Mails or Post Letter

Bags, guards and officers, at such places in the line of such Railway, on such

days and such hours or times in the day or night, and subject to all such reason-

able regulations and restrictions as to speed of travelling, places, times and dura-

tion of stoppages, and times of arrival, as the Postmaster General or bis said

Deputy shall in that behailf from time to time order or direct ; provided always,
that the rate of speed required shall in no case exceed the maximum rate of

speed prescribed by the Directors of the said Company for the conveyance of

passengers bv their first class train, nor shall the Company be responsible for

the safe custody or delivery of any Mail Bags so sent.

Compenntion to 39. The said Company shall be entitled to such reasonable remuneration, to be

bientorabkratiOfl. paid by the Postmaster General or his Deputy for the conveyance of such Mails,

Post Letter Bags, Mail guards, and other officers of the Post Office, in manner

required by such Postmaster General, his Deputy, or by such other officer of the

Post Office as he shall in that behalf nominate as aforesaid, as shall (either prior

to or after the commencement of such service) be fixed and agreed on between

the Postnaster General or bis Deputy and the said Company, or in case of differ-

ence of opinion between them, the same shall be referred to the award of two

persons, one to be named by the Postmaster General or bis Deputy, and the other

by the said Company, and if such two persons cannot agree on the amount of

% such remuneration or compensation, then to the umpirage of some third person,

to be appointed by such two first named persons previously to their entering

upon the inquiry, and the said award or umpirage, as the case may be, shall be

.binding and conclusive on the said parties and their respective successors and

assigrns.
omination o a 40. n all references to be made under the authority of this Act, the Postmaster

iimpi:ratr a General, bis Deputy, or the said Company, as the case may be, shall nominate

his or their arbitrators within fourteen days after notice from the other party, or

in default, it shall be lawful for the arbitrator appointed by the party giving notice
to
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to name the other arbitrator, and such arbitrators shall proceed forthwith in the

reference and make their award therein within twenty eight days after their

appointment, or otherwise the matter shall be left to be determined by the

umpire, and if such umpire shall refuse or neglect to proceed and make bis award

for the space of twenty eight days after the matter shall have been referred to

him, then a new umpire shall be appointed by the two first named arbitrators,

who shall in like manner proceed and make his award within twenty eight days,
or in default be superseded, and so toties quoties.

41. The Directors of the said Company shall be bound to provide such con- 1%fajs's

veyance for the officers or soldiers of Her Majesty's forces of the hne, ordnance &c. to be conveyed

corps, marines, militia or police forces, at such time or times (whether the saine when rcired.

shall be the usual hours of starting trains or not) as shall be required or appointed

by any officer duly authorized for that purpose, and with the whole resources of

the Company.
42. The Directors of the said Company shall be and they are hereby authorized Rate oftellrnva

from time to time to alter or vary the touls to be taken upon the said Railway or satjudice

its branches as they shall think fit, provided that all such tolls be at all times PiflUie*

charged equally to all persons, and after the saine rate, whether per toD, per mile,

or otherwise, in respect of all passengers, and of al! goods, chattels or carriages of

the saine description, and conveyed or propelled by a like carriage or engine

passing only over the saine proportion of the line of Railway under the saine

circumstances, and no reduction or advance in any such toll shall be made, either

directly or indirectly, in favour of or against any particular company or persons

travelling upon or using the Railway.
43. The said Company, on being required so to do by Her Majesty's Govern- ,ob n to-

ment, shall be bound to allow any person or persons duly anthorized by Her tai Telegraph s

Majesty's Government, with servants and workmen, at all reasonable times to ad , .r

enter into or upon the lands of the said Company, and to establish and lay down jesty'.Govern

upon such lands adjoining the line of the said Railway, or any of its branches, a

line of Electrical Telegraph for Her Majesty Service, and to give to him and

them every reasonable facility for laying down the saine, for the purpose of

receiving and sending messages on Her Majesty's Service, subject to such reason-

able remuneration to the Company as may be agreed upon between the Company
and Her Majesty's Government; provided always, that subject to a prior right

of use thereof for the purposes of Her Majesty, such Telegraph may be used by

the Company for the purposes of the Railway, upon such terms as may be agreed

upon between the parties, or in the event of differences, as may be settled by
arbitration.

44. The Directors of the said Company shall make yearly dividends of toUs, Yuarl dividend

income and profits arising to the said Company, first deducting thereout the annual a..

costs, charges and expenses of the said Company, as well of the repairs of the

works belonging to them as for the salaries and allowances of the several officers

and servants, and for such other purposes connected with the said Company as

may be deemed proper by the said Directors, consistent with the bye laws, rules

and regulations of the said Company.
45. If any money be payable from the said Company to any shareholder or =e£xsr-

other person being a minor, idiot or lunatic, the receipt of the guardian of such and comnutes

minor, or the receipt of the committee of such lunatic shall be a sufficient dis- 0
charge to the said Company for the saine.

46. Before apportioning the profits to be divided among the shareholders the A portion ofthe

said Directors may, if they think fit, set aside thereout such suin as they may e de-

19 think clarlng dividende.
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think proper to meet contingencies, or for enlarging, repairing and improving the
works connected with the said Railway or its branches, or any part of the said
undertaking, and may divide the balance only among the shareholders.

Nodividendsto bc 47. No dividend shall be paid in respect of any share until all calls then due in
.aenarei respect of that and every other share held by the person to whom such dividend

may be payable shall have been paid.
Joint stock to be 4g. The joint stock and property of the said Company shall alone be responsible
fa"r tep",n.Ib for the debts and engagements of the said Company, and no person or persons
.debt. who shall or may have dealings with the said Company shall on any pretence

whatsoever have recourse against the separate property of any of the individual
shareholders of the said Company, or against their person or persons, further than
may be necessary for the faithful application of the funds of the said Company ;
provided also, that no shareholder of the said CompaDy shall be liable for or
charged with the payment of any debt or demand due from the said Company
beyond the extent of his share in the capital of the said Company not then paid out.

Legiaturenay 49. The Legislature of this Province shall at all times hereafter have the right
doinof t°.he to inquire into the doings of the said Corporation, and into the manner in wbich
corporation. the privileges and franchises herein and hereby granted may have been used and

employed by the said Corporation, and to correct and prevent al, abuses of the
same, and to pass any laws imposing fines and penalties upon said Corporation
which may be necessary more effectually to compel a compliance with the pro-
visions, liabilities and duties herein set forth and enjoined, but not to impose any
other or further duties, liabilities or obligations.

Accounta to be laid 50. The said Company shall annually submit to the Legislature within the
°'*"'~ first fifteen days after the opening of each Session, a detailed and particular

account, attested upon oath of the Treasurer and two Directors, of the moneys
received and expended by the Company under and by virtue of this Act, with a
statement of the amoaunt of tonnage and of passengers that have been conveyed
along the said road.

Rct.in.oftraffiC 51. The Lieutenant Governor in Council may order and direct the said Com-
t° b rendrd. pany, and thereupon it shall be their duty to make up and deliver to the Provin-

cial Secretary, Returns according to a form to be from time to time prescribed
by the Lieutenant Governor in Council, of the aggregate traffic in passengers
according to their several classes, and of the aggregate traffic in cattle and goods
respectively on the said Railway, as well as of ail accidents which have occurred
thereon attended with personal injury, and also a table of all tolls, rates and
charges from time to time levied on each class of passengers and on cattle and
goods conveyed on the said Railway.

TriMe for rwnging 52. No suit or action at law or equity shall be brought or prosecuted by any
actions for any
thing done under person or persons for any act, matter or thing done under the authority of this
this Act limited. Act, unless such suit or action shall be commenced within six months next after

the offence shall have been committed or cause of action accrued, and the defen-
dant or defendants in such suit or action may plead the general issue, and give
this Act and the special matter in evidence under the said plea, and that the same
was done in pursuance and by the authority of this Act.

Punishment for 53. If any person or persons shall wilfully and maliciously and to the prejudice
macous acte, ijr n h aeb
destrOying works, of the undertaking, break, injure or destroy any of the works to be made by virtue
ac. of this Act, every such person or persons shall be judged guilty of felony, and

every person so offending and being thereof lawfully convicted, shall be liable to
the punishment prescribed for felony in an Act made and passed in the first year
of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled An Act for
improving the administration of Justice in Criminal Cases. 54
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54. The said Company, to entitle themselves to the privileges, benefits and

advantages to them granted by this Act, shall and they are hereby required to

make and complete the said Railway within five years from the passing of this

Act; and if the same shall not be so made and completed within the period before

mentioned, so as to be used for the conveyance and carriage of passengers, goods,
chattels, wares and merchandise thereon, then this Act and every matter and

thing therein contained shall cease and be utterly null and void.

SCHEDULE A.
FORM OF CERTIFICATE OF SH.ARE.

The Magaguadavic Railway Company.
Number

This is to certify, that A. B. of is the proprietor of the Share (or Shares)

Number , of the Magaguadavic Railway Company, subject to the Regula-
tions of the said Company.-Given under the Common Seal of the said Company

the day of in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

SCHEDULE B.
FORM OF WARRANT TO SUMMON JURY.

To the Sheriff, Deputy S7heriff, or any Constable of the County of

You are hereby commanded to summon a Jury of five disinterested Freeholders

of your County, of no way akin to the party aggrieved, to appear at in the

said County, on the day of at of the clock in the noon,

and then and there to assess the damages (if any) which A. B. alleges he has

sustained by reason of the works and operations of the Magaguadavic Railway

Company through and upon his land.-Given under our hands and seals the

day of A. D. one thousand eight hundred and

SCHEDULE C.

Scale of Fees in proceedings before Justices upon assessing damages under the
foregoing Act.

Marrant to summon Jury, .... ... .... .... .... £0 2 6

For every Subpæna, .... . .... .... 0 0 6

For every copy thereof, .... ...- . ... .... 0 0 3

Every adjournment made at the instance of either party, O 1 O

Trial and judgment, .... .... .--- .--- .-. 6

Swearing each Witness and Constable, ..- s.... .... O 0 3

Swearing Jury, .... .... .... .... .... 0 1 0

Execution or Distress Warrant, .... ... 1·- .--. o i 6

To the Sheriy or Constable.

Summoning Jury, ... .... .... -. ..

Attendance on inquiry, .... .... ... ....

For all other services same as fixed by law in civil cases
before Justices of the Peace.

To Witnesses.

Attendance and travel same as in civil cases before Jus-
tices of the Peace.

To Jurors.
Each Juror sworn on inquiry,

O·. 0

0 2 6
SCEEDULE

Forai of Cevileateof Shirt.

Ezflu'ay to becompetedvithin

10 .g= A£

son. Jo .

Scale of F....
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Form of Proxr.

Prammlj.

The Saint Ste
Mliddle Boom~
pany> ineorp'J
witl poweri i
dent a Co
ration.

PatsMge of rai
and buats tu
pro. ided for.

Act not Wo au
rit. the Com

on 

to "In hoi

agreeenft.

SCHEDULE D.
FORM OF PROXY.

1, A. B. of , do hereby nominate, constitute and appoint C. D. of
to be my proxy, in my nanie and in my absence to vote or give any assent to or
dissent from any business, matter or thing relative to the Magaguadavic Railway
Company, in such manner as he the said C. D. shall think proper and for the
benefit of the said Company.-In witness whereof, I the said A. B. have here-
unto set my hand (or if a Corporation, say the Common Seal of the Corporation)
the day of A. D. one thousand eight hundred and

A. B.

', / CAP. LXXVII.
An Act to incorporate the Saint Stephen Middle Boom Company.

Passed 7th April 1852.

6 HEREAS the erection and maintenance of Booms between the Upper
' Mills and Milltown,.in the Parish of Saint Stephen, in the County of

Charlotte, on the Saint Croix River, have been of great benefit to persons
'engaged in the lumber business bv enabling them to secure timber, masts, logs
'and other lumber floating down -the said River, at a moderate expense: And
'whereas it is deemed expedient to incorporate a Company for the purpose of
'managing said Booms;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, as follows:-

phe 1. William Todd, Japhet H. M'Allister, William E. M'Allister, Joseph E.
at°i, Eaton, Henry F. Eaton, John M'Adam, George A. Boardman, Daniel Hill, Junior,

and Nathaniel Lamb, their associates, successors and assigns, being Mill and
log owners on said River, in said Parish, below the said Upper Mills, are hereby
declared to be a Body Corporate by the name of The Saint Stephen Middle
Boom Company, and shall have all the general powers made incident to a Corpo-
ration by Act of Assembly in this Province, for the purpose of erecting and
maintaining Booms, Piers and other works connected therewith, between the
Upper Mills and Milltown, in the Parish of Saint Stephen, for the more con-
verient collecting, picking up, securing and rafting timber, logs, masts or other
lumber intended to be manufactured below the said Upper Mills, and for carrying
on and managing the same ; provided always, that the real and personal estate
which the said Corporation may at any time hold shall not exceed the sum of
one thousand pounds.

b. 2. The Booms shall be so constructed as to admit the passage of rafts and boats,
b' and to preserve the navigation of the River.
th. 3. Nothing in this Act contained shail extend or be construed to extend to
'uny authorize and empower the said Corporation, or any of their agents or servants,

to enter in and upon the lands or tenements of any person whomsoever, unless
the consent of the owner or owners, lessee or lessees thereof, be first had and
obtained in writing.

CAP. LXXVIII.
An Act to incorporate the New Brunswick Mastic Company.

Passed 71 April 1852.

Preamblc. W HEREAS it is desirable to facilitate and encourage the manufacture of
'mastic pavement, hydraulic concrete, and rock paint, fron impure

' bitumen,
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'bitumen, bituminous shales, sandstones, and other bituminous rocks; and for -

'procuring the requisite capital it is desirable to incorporate into a Body Politic
'and Corporate persons willing to advance funds for such undertaking ;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and
Assembly, as follows:-

1. The Honorable Amos Edwin Botsford, Abraham Gesner, John Steadman, leewBrun

James Steadman, Christopher Milner, Stephen Binney, their associates, succes- pany incorportad.

sors and assigns, shall be and they are hereby erected into a Body Politic and

Corporate, by the name of Tte New Brunswick Mastic Company, and by that
name shall have a Common Seal, sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, common seul.

answer and be answered unto, defend and be defended in all Courts and places suit.-
whatever; and shall have power and authority to purchase, hold and enjoy lands, Prrerty.

tenements and hereditaments, for them and their successors and assigus, and all
other powers and privileges now incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly
of this Province, for the purpose of quarrying, manufacturing and trading in Olet.

impure bitumen, bituminous shales, sandstones, and other bituminous rocks, con-
veying the same to market, opening and working mines, and other business
connected therewith; and they the said Company, or a majority of them, shall
from time to time and at all times have full power and authority to constitute,
ordain, make and establish such bye laws and ordinances as may be deemed
necessary for the good rmle and government of the said Corporation, provided
that such bye laws and ordinances be not contradictory or repugnant to the laws
and statutes of this Province and those in force within the same.

2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall be ten thousand pounds, capitalstock hte

with liberty to increase the same to the sum of thirty thousand pounds, to be «IP°"
divided into shares of twenty five pounds each, to be paid in at such times and AMO.
in such instalments as the business of the said Company shall require; and every v
person who shall be a holder of one or more shares shall be entitled to vote, either

in person or by proxy, having one vote for each share as aforesaid; and it shall certiocate.ofstock.

be lawful for said Corporation to grant Certificates of full stock, in whole or

part payment, for the consideration of lands, quarries, buildings, wharfs, machi-

nery, mining rights or privileges, in place of money subscription to said stock, at
such valuation as a majority of all the subscribers shall fix, said subscription to
become void if satisfactory titles or conveyances to the Corporation be not made
at such a period as the said Corporation may by any bye laws or vote direct after
its organization.

3. The first meeting of the said Corporation shall be held at Dorchester, in the Firstmeetingofthe

County of Westmorland, and shall be called by the Honorable Amos Edwin r

Botsford, or in case of his death, neglect or refusal, by.any two Qf the said Com- Company.

pany, by giving notice in one or more papers printed in the City of Saint John,
in this Province, at least thirty days previous to such meeting, in order to organize
the said Company, and for the purpose of establishing bye laws, choosinig Direc-

tors, and such other officers as may be necessary ; which Directors and officers so
chosen shall continue in office until the first annual meeting, or until re-election,
or others are chosen in their stead; and the members of the said Company, or
shareholders present or appearing by proxy, shall organize said Company, estab-
lish bye laws, and choose Directors of the said Company, by a majority of votes.

4. The shareholders shall meet annually at such time and place as may be Annual meeting to

appointed in and by the bye laws of the said Company, at which meeting the eld at a time t

shareholders present, or by proxy, rnay either continue in office the Directors bye b.

before appointed, or any num ber of them, or may elect a new body of Directors
to
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•toneet to supply the place of those not continued in office; provided always, that the

a amr t omission to meet shall work no forfeiture, but the shareholders may be afterwards

called together for that purpose by one or more of the Directors of the said Con-

pany for the time being, or by any three of the shareholders.
P.èr given to the 5. The Directors and officers of the said Company, or a majority of them, shah

crs, managethehave full power and authority to manage the concerns of the said Coporation,

C a subject to the bye laws of the said Corporation and the regulations herein con-

tained, may appoint and employ any agent or other persons by them deemed

necessary, may declare annual or semi-annual dividends or profits, as ascertained

by ther; but no person shall be eligible as a Director unless such person is a

shareholder, and of the full age of twenty one years ; nor shall any sale or pur-

chase of real estate be made by them except by consent of two thirds of the

stockholders, voting as provided in section second.
Shares tobe-um 6. Ail the shares in the said Company sha be numbered in progressive order,

rat" a an d every m ember of said Clprt oïpany shall have a Certificate under the Seal of

*in aid Corporation, and signed by the President and Clerk thereof, certifying his

mmrpof roetonh shares as expressed in the Certificate; and the shares of the said

Shafstabe Corporation shall be assignable, and such assigrnee shall thereupon become a

arear ber and stocklholder in the said Company and whenever any stockholder

or shareholder shall assign or transfer his stock or shares in the said Company,

he shall cease to be a member of the said Corporation.

Liability for cor- 7. The joint stock and property of the said Company shall alone be responsible

poration debu. for the debts and engagements of the same.

Art tobe void~ S. Provided always, that unless ten per cent. of the capital stock shall be paid

of rtaI bpaid up in for the p urposes of the Corporation, and a certificate of sc payment signed

in, ther inc8CiIa on oat bvth said Directors, or a majority of them, rwhich oath

.fcrctarof ay Justice of the Peace is hereby authorized to administer,) shall be filed in the

,within tree yer Office of the Secretary of the Province before the expiration of three years after

the passing of this Act, the operation of this Act shall cease, and the existence of

the said Corporation be terminated at the expiration of the said three years.

CAP. LXXIX.

An Act to incorporate the Trustees of the Provident Institution.
Passed 7th April 1852.

Preaiie. CW HEREAS the several persons hereinafter named have formed themselves

Peb. into a Society, together with many other persons in Great Britain,

under the provisions of an Act of the Imperial Parhiament passed in the thir-

teenth and fourteenth years of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled

lm ,al A n Act to consolidate and ameund the Laws relating to Friendly Societtes, for several

s V. v. 1. 'beneficial purposes, and amongst others, for the purpose of enabling any member,

or the husband, wife or child of any member, to emigrate: And whereas it may

tend to the promotion of such objects and to the benefit of this Province if such

persons were incorporated;'
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, as follows:
Tite Truite" f Athe m . That Sir Augustus William Hillary, Baronet, Sir George De La Poer Beres-

ton incorpuraied. ford, Baronet Sir Cavendish William Rumbold, Baronet, Sir Charles Rich,

Baronet, Sir George Rich, Knight, the Honorable Edmund Seton Pery Knox,

Major George Frederick Berkley St. John, Frederick Augustus Bell, Augustus

Frederick Burgett, Henry Long, William Andrews, and John Naylor, Esquires,

their associates, successors and assigns, shall be and they are hereby erected into
a
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a Body Politic and Corporate, by the name of The Trustees of the Provident
Institution, and by that name shall have perpetual succession, and a Common
Seal, and all and singular other the general powers, privileges and benefits, and
be subject to the conditions made incident to a Corporation by Act of Assembly
of this Province, for the purpose of encouraging emigration to this Province,
under the provisions and enactments of the before mentioned Act of the Imperial
Parliament.

2. The said Corporation may purchase and hold or receive lands, tenements ce mar
and hereditaments in fee simple or otherwise, and rents, moneys, secr4rities for .e .and per.nal

money, mortgages and securities on real or personal property, and also to sell "P"*'
and convey lands, or mortgage, demise, or let the same, as may be found neces-
cessary for the purposes of emigration.

3. The said Corporation shall not hold or possess any lands at any one time untaiction.'asto
within this Province to a greater extent than one hundred thousand acres, and gPngmtd=Bi..

shall not lend money by way of discount, nor engage in any Banking transaction
whatever.

4. At any meeting of the said Corporation five of the members thereof shail andm,.a
be a quorum, and shall elect a Chairman, who shall have a casting vote in all a,°,",,,'°.'""

cases of equality of votes; and such meeting shall have full power, by a majority
of votes, to admit new members and to transact all other business of or relatirg
to the said Society, subject only to the provisions of this Act and of the said
Act of the Imperial Parliament.

5. Such meeting shall have full power, by a like majority, to make such bye Athoi to mke

laws as may be necessary as well for the management of the said Society, and ,. y

the lands, estates, mortgagés, goods and other property thereof, and for raising
money for the purposes of the said Society on the security of any lands or other
property thereof, and for the regulation of any members or contributors to
the funds thereof, or of any settlers on the lands that may belong to the
said Corporation, and as shall from time to time be required for the good govern-
ment thereof, and any subsequent meeting may alter and amend the same from
time to time as occasion may require, provided that no such bye law shall be
contradictory or repugnant to the laws of this Province ; provided also, that no Byelawsto be

such bye law shall have any power or effect until it shall have been submitted to pp oft

and approved by the Lieutenant Governor in Council, and published in the Royal
Gazette.

6. The said Corporation shall have power and they are hereby authorized to A.th.oty tocarry
carry on a Fishing establishment or establishments in this Province, and for this i,shmen
purpose may have, hold and employ such vessels and property as may be neces-
sary for carrying on the same as effectually as a private individual or Company
might do, but in their corporate naine and capacity, and under the same provisions
and liabilities, and with the same privileges as other property held by them, or
other powers given to them for emigration purposes.

7. The joint property of the said Corporation shall alone be liable for the debts Liabity for debt,.

or engagements of the same.

CAP. LXXX. /p 4
An Act to incorporate the Hillsborough Temperance Hall and Mechanics' Institute.

Paued Vth dpril 1852.

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem- T

bly, That the Hillsborough Temperance Hall and Mechanics' Institute Te.ngrance1.. d eganics'
established in Hillsborough, in the County of Albert, for the purpose of dissemi- Institut ncospo-

nating red, witb prsi.

A. D. 1852
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nating Temperance principles and instructing th a aa lac il a

ferent branches of Science, be incorporate d S a n others as are
H. Steves, John Lewis, Isaac Steves, and Sabuel Gross, and suchher ast-

or may become members of said Institute, shav be and they are hereby cobsti-

tuted a Body CorporatC, for the purposes abovc menioned ae none other, by

the naine aforesaid, with all the general powers and privilewes incident to Cor-

porations by Act of Assenbly of this Provincetproeihod ala tht the sea

estate which the said Corporation may at any trne hold shaU not exceed the sum

of eight hundred pounds.

AP. LXXXI.

An A . to incor rate the I1arvey Agricultral Society.

( HERE AS Joh S ith, Charl2s P. Bliss, J. E. Upham, John A. Read,

VY'Edwin Steves aac Turner, Timothy B'ishop, and other inhabitaiits

and land owners i theParis of Harvey, in the County of Albert, bave formed

the'nselves into a Soipeth for e promotion and improvement of Agriculture

in said Parist; an St yfould be ore beneficial to the interests of said Society,

an nable the mdI ore effectually t carry out the intention and promote the

4object thereof, iVthe said Society were incorporated'

' Be it therefor eiacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

i B Asserbly f That John Smith, Charles P. Bliss, J. E. Upham, John A. Read,

lit Edward Steves, Isaac Turner, Timothy Bishop, and the Directors and all other

personSwho are now or ma hereafter be admitted members of the said Society,

teir associates and successors, be and they are hereby erected into a Body

Corporate under the naine and style of Tie Harvey Ag7riculturl Society, for the

purpose of proae otig and encouragin g agriculture and domestic economy, and

for this purpose shall have and enjo all gencral powers made incident to

Corporations by Act of Assembly of this Province.

CAP. LXXXII.

An Act to incorporate the Bo ord and WVyptmorand, County of Westnorland, Agricltral

/rSnd"ociety. 
Passed -th April 1852.

R Scertain in tants of the Parishes of Botsford and West-

HE E morlacd, in the C nti Westmorland, did in the vear one thousand

cimht hundred and forty ni fory t mselves into a Society for the promotion

of Agriculture in the s County, w hs said Society has been ever since in

active and useful opera oun And whereas _e said Society, from not being incor-

porated, is subject to manV inconvefiences, and lias, in consequence thereof,

been found unable in many instances efficiently to carry out the intentions and

promote the object of the Society ;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assembly, as follows:-
and 1. That Alexander Monro, George Aobson, John Blacklock, Thomas Oulton,

ci't- Joseph Harper, Stephen Gooden, Abel Atkinsofl, Epliraim Rawvorth, David

.. J hAnderson, John Trenholn, Jacob Siliker, and all other such persons as are now

' or may hereafter be admitted embers of the said Society, their associates and

succeSsors, be and they are mereby erected into a Body'Corporate, under the

nane and style of Tte oford and yWestmorland, County of Westmorland, Agri-

cultural aociety, for the purpose of promoting and encouraging agriculture and
cultralSocety fo th pupos og rural

A. D.- 1852
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rural and domestic economy and industry within the said County, and for these

purposes shall have and enjoy all general powers made incident to Corporations

by Act of Asseoebly of- this Province.
2. There shah be a genera meeting of the members of the said Corporation An-6l ages

to be annually holden on the second Tuesday in October lu each and every year, owcTuerday

in the Parishes of Botsford and Westmorland alternately, at which annual meeting 'om. .uin

there shall be chosen, by a majority thereof, one President, two Vice Presidents, bc chom.

a Treasurer, two Secretaries, and nine Directors, who shall continue in office one

year, or until others are chosen in their room; in the choice of which each member

cf the said Corporation shall have one vote for each of the aforesaid officers, and

every member may vote by proxy, provided such proxy be a member, and

previously to voting produce a sufficient authority in writing from his constituent

or constitiients.
3. cItAnd whereas at a general meeting of the members of the Society hereby f

' incorporated, held at Botsford, in the County of Westmorland aforesaid, one in ose.

•President, two Vice Presidents, a Treasurer, two Secretaries, and nine Directors,

'were elected by the votes of the said members for the current year;' Be it

enacted, That the said officers so elected as aforesaid, are hereby declared to be

the officers of the said Corporation until the second Tuesday in October next,

or until others are chosen in their stead.

CAP. XXxII.TT- / / 7
An Act te incorporate e W eld and Brighton Agricutural Society.

Pa" 7A aw imss.

4W HEREAS certain in itants of the Parishes of Wakefield and Brigh- Pcmnb..

' ton, in the County f arleton, have formed themselves inte a Society

'for the promotion of Agri tur in the said County: And whereas the said

'Society, from not being corpora d, is subjectto .many iràconveniences, and

'bas in consequence th eof been nd unable, in many instances, efficiently
'to carry out the intentions and promo the object of the Society;'

Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assembly,
as follows:

1. That George Stickney, Josiah S. Brown, Junior, John F. Shaw, George R. Th.Wakeini.na

Bowyer, William M'Gee, Amos Dickinson, Junior, James Jones, Charles M'Mul- Set r

lin, Samuel Hayden, Adam Tedlie, James Rideout, John Bubar, and ail such -
other persons as are now or may hereafter be admitted members of the said

Society, their associates and successors, be and they are hereby erected into a

Body Corporate, under the name and style of The Wakefield and Brighton Agri-

cultural Society, for the purpose of promoting and encouraging agriculture and

rural and domestic economy and industry within the said County, and for these

purposes shall have and enjoy all general powers made incident to Corporations

by Act of Assembly in this Province.
2. There shall be a generg meeting of the members of the said Corporation nuaI

to be annually holden on thC fTuesday in October in each and every year, at 9 . l..e.

or near the mouth of the Beguaguimick Stream,.n the Parish of Brighton, in the .. baha.

said County, at which annual meeting there shall be chosen, by a majority thereof,

a President, five Vice Presidents, a Secretary, and a Treasurer, who shall continue

in office one year or until others are chosen in their room ; in the choice of which

each member of the said Corporation shall bave one vote for each of the afore-

said officers, and every member may vote by proxy, provided such proxy be a

member, and previous to voting produce a sufficient authority lu writing from his

constituent or constituents. 3
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3. And whereas at a general meeting of the members of the Society hereby

incorporated, held at Simonds, in the County of Carleton aforesaid, a President,

a Secretary, and a Treasurer, were elected by the votes of the said members for

the current year;' Be it enacted, That the said officers so elected as aforesaid,

are hereby declared to be the officers of the said Corporation until the first

Tuesday in October next, or until others are chosen in their stead.

CAP. LXXXIV.

An Act to inco rate the Qu n's County Agricultural Society.
Paned 7th April 1852.

HEREAS Leonard , enior, William Foshay, Esquire, James Slip,

'Senior, James Slip, J ior, William Reed, Samuel L. Peters, William

' J. Caldwell, George Clark, ve t Smith, George L. Slip, Gilbert R. Merrit,

' and other inhabitants and I d oW rs in the said County, have formed them-

'selves into a Society for t e promotio and improvement of Agriculture i said

' County, and it would more benefic to the interests of said Society, and

' enable them more e ctually to carry out he intentions and promote the object

' thereof, if the said Society were incorporated,;.'
Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and

Assebly, That Leonard Slip, Senior, William Foshay, James Slip, Senior,

James Slip, Junior, William Reed, Samàuel L. Peters, William J. Caldwell, George

Clark, Leveret Smith, George L. Slip, Gilbert R. Merrit, and the Directors, and
all othier pensons who are now or may hereafter be admitted members of the said

Society, their ssociates and scessors,stye and thy are hereby erecte intoa

Society, for the purpose of promoting and encouraging agniculture and domestic

economy, and for this purpose shall have and enjoy ail general powers made

incident to Corporations by Act of Assembly of this Province.
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CAP. XXXVI.
An Act to facilitate e cons etion of a Railway from Saint Andrews to Quebec.

Pated 28ik >ardh 1851. t'4 issL -'

B E it enacted by the L enant Governor;'Legislative Council and Assembly,

1. When the shareho ers o the Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail Road Com. whe ee<"

pany shall pay into th r Treasu r at least the surn of two thousand pounds Too

sterling, and it shall b satisfactorily eved to the Lieutenant Governor in Couneil I
that such sum has b en actually paid w, and is ready to..be expended in the con- ake -

struction within this Province of a Railway from Saint Andrews to Woodstock, "

the Provincial Treasurer shall be authorized by the Lieutenant Governor in Coun- aa .. a&

cil to subscribe on behalf of the Province fot shares in the said Company to the

like amount, and in payment therefor to deliver to the said Company special

Certificates of Debt, to be called Debentures, bearing interest at a rate not

exceeding six per cent. per annum, the principal money redeemable in thirty

y ears ; and so from time to time when it shall be satisfactorily proved to the Lieu- on fbrti«rsO

tenant Governor in Council that the sums theretofore subscribed and paid in by thei.*hm,

the shareholders of the said Company, and the proceeds of the Debentures pre- ..... *
viously delivered, bave been expended in the construction of the said Railway, b taken.a.

and that a further sum of at least two thousand pounds sterling has been actually

paid in by the shareholders, and is ready to be expended in like manner, the
Provincial Treasurer shall again be authorized to subscribe on behalf of the

Province for shares in the said Company, to an equal amount with the sum so

paid in and ready to be expended, and also to pay in full for such shares by a
further delivery of Debentures ; provided always, that the amount of shares in riais.

the said Company subscribed and paid for by the Provincial Treasurer in any

one year shall not exceed the sum of- twenty thousand pounds sterling, and in

the whole shall not exceed the sum of fifty thousand pounds sterling; provided

always, that the shares to be delivered to the Provincial Treasurer on account of

the Province shall be of the same class and description as those paid up by the
shareholders of the Company for the purposes of this Act.

2. The Debentures shall be in the form in the Schedule annexed, they shall orm, numbr.

be signed and sealed by the Lieutenant Governor, and countersigned by the nebenar

Provincial Treasurer; they. shall be numbered consecutively, beginning with

number one, and shall be issued for such sums from one hundred to one thou-

sand pounds sterling, as may be deemed efpedient; the interest thereon shail be urnt to a

paid half yearly, either in London, New York, or Saint Andrews, at the option M,àTySl , ,

of the holder, who shall give to the Provincial Treasurer six months notice in m"I

writing at which of the places named le wishes to receive interest on the Deben-

tures he holds; provided always, that whenever such interest is paid in New

York, it shall be at the rate of four dollars and eighty cents for the pound sterling,

and when at Saint Andrews, at twenty four shillings currency for the pound
sterling,
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Debentures to be 3. The principal money of such Debentures shall be paid in full at the end of

ted th*r* thirty years to the then bolders thereof, at the same places and on the same ternis

as the interest is made payable.
Certieat or 4. The Certificates of Shares in the Saint Andrews and Quebec Rail Road
shares to be held as Comany to be from tue to time delivered by the Company to the Provincial

exeOcOwdorintes Treasurer, shall be held by him for and on behalf of the Province, as public

."'c °ie " property; and while such shares are so held no vote thereon shall be given at

any meeting of the Company, nor shall there be any interference with or control

over the management or business of the said Company on account thereof, by the

Government; and no interest shall be paid to or claimed by the Province on

such shares in consideration of their having been paid for in full at the time of

TwoDiretorsmay subscription ; provided that the egiTative Council and Assembly may,annually,

° "c : by joint Resolution, appoint two rectors, who shall have the sane power and

A A. authority as any other Directo c sen under the Act of Incorporation.
n of 5. The dividends arising rom the shares in the said Company held by the

po °a doare- Provincial Treasurer, shall be applied toward the payment of interest on the said

Debentures, and at the expiration of thirtv years, when such Debentures become

payable, the said shares shall be sold and disposed of, and the proceeds be applied

credipd toward the payment of the same; and the faith and credit of this Province, and

PronS pledged the ordinary revenues thereof, and the amount or proceeds of any special impost
for he nteff which may hereafter be levied and collected for the paying off such Railway

4 °e Debentures, and the interest thereon, shall be and hereby are declared pledged

to any and every holder of the same for payment of interest as it becomes due,

and for paymeflt of the principal rnoney at the expiration of the tume lirnited for

payment of the said Debentures, as they severally fall due.

Actay bezitcpea. 6. This Act may be altered and amended during the present Session.

Suipding cdanse. 7. This Act shall not come into operation or be in force until ler Majesty's

Royal. approbation thereof be first had and declared.

SCHEDULE.

[L.S.] BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

Six Per Cent. Stock of the Province of New Brunswick.

Form of No. - Certificate for £- Sterling.

This is to certify, That there is due from the Province of New Brunswick to

the holder of this Certificate, - hundred pounds sterling, to be paid in Lon-

don on the - day of - A. D. 188 , or in New York, or Saint Andrews,

N. B., at the option of the holder,.on six months previous notice being given by

him to the Treasurer of the said Province.
This Certificate bears Interest at the rate of Six per cent. per annum, payable

on presentment thereof half yearly in London, on the - day of - and the
- day of -- in each year, or on the sane days in New York or Saint

Andrews, at the option of the holder' on six months previous notice being given

by him to the Province Treasurer of his desire to be paid interest at either of

those places.
on testiiony whereof, the Lieutenant Governor of the Province of New

Brunswick, on behalf of the said Province, and by virtue of the authority vested

i hi by an Act of the General Assembly of the same, intituled An Act Io

faciliate the construction of a Railway from Saint Andrews to Quebec, which Act

bas been approved and allowed by Her Majesty, has hereunto set bis Hand, ani
1 affixed
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affixed his Seal of Office, at Fredericton, in the Province of New Brunswick,

this - day of - , A. D. 185 .
(Signed)

Countersigned by the
Provincial Treasurer.

[This Act zas specially confrmed, ratied andfßnally enacted by an Order of Her

Majesty in Council, dated the 25th day of June 1851, and published and declared

in the Province the 9th day of July. 1851 .]

£ .AP._X X I.LcýUpJ gx k!'1P . pa"£
An Act to extend the privile of solemnz ing - arriage to all Ministers or Teachers of the

several ligious Co ons in this Province.
Parssed 30th pril 1851.

6WU HEREAS doubts ve sen whether the Act passed in the fouith
'year of the Reign o is late Majesty William the Fourth, intituled -

'An Act to extend the privitege o olemnizing Marriage to all Ministers or Teacers 4W.4,c.46.

of the several Religious C reg ions in this Province, extends to other than

those Religions Congrega ' ns in 'stence at the time of the passing of the

'said Act;' 
ý

s. Be it therefore e cted by the 'eutenant Governor, Legislative Councit au

and Assembly, Tha rom and after the ssing of this Act the provisions of the R. USC

above mentioned in part recited Act be a d the same are hereby extended to all

Religious Congregations that may have existed or may hereafter exist within this

Province, and their Ministers or Teachers.
Il. And be it enacted,- That every Marriage to, be solemnized under and by M--f ot

virtue of this Act shall be subject, te all the provisions, and every person con- àisianof

cerned therein shall be subject to al] the pains and penalties prescribed in and 4W. 4, c.46.

by the above mentioned hereinbefore in part recited Act to which this Act is an

amndment.
III. And be it enacted, That this Act sbhall not come into operation or be in Act unoededWt

force until Her Majesty's Royal approbation be thereunto first had and declared. lm

[This Act was specially confrmed, ratijßed and finally enacted by an Order of Her

Majesty in Council, dated the 7th day of August, 1851, and published and dectared

in the Province the 1Oth day of September 1851.]
APXXVI

~~ft44

An Act to provide for e establish ent of Municipaf antesinthis Provice.
P sesd 3Mt Ari 1851.)

(W ERE AS for the protection d management of the local interests Preamble.

of Her Majesty's "ects, it is pedient that Municipal Authorities

'be established -in this Pro 
gW >

1. Be it therefore ena b th Li tenant Governor, Legislative Council Po« '4ç4g 1ee2*2e

and Assembly, as foUo : incoradton o p,

If it be desired t any Conty 1l incorporated under the provisions cf "Y "'

this Act, the same all be signifi to th ieutenant Governor in Council in

manner followin,
At least fifty of the resident fr holde and ho eholders of the County paying euu t t

rates upon property, shall by tition to e Sheriff, pray that a publie meeting m..ub.

be called at the County Court ouse for th urpose of taking into consideration

the propriety of incorporatin the County: The

48?I~
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Notice of meeting The Sheriff s i thereupon Ive at least three months public notice of the day
by theSherfif., and hour at whi such publi meeting shall be held; the notice shall contain a

copy of the petiti n and of t e names of the signers; it shall be published at least
• in eight weeklv n'mbers o a newspaper printed and circulating in the County, if

any, and also shall be p lished by printed handbills in at least ten of the most
p public places in ea4h P rish:

shrif t pr.de t At the meeting th e heriff shall preside; if not less than one hundred house-
Qthemeetging. and ' .

"it d that holders and rate pay rs upon property are present, it shall be put to vote whether
the Coun1thali the County shall o all not be incorporated under this Act, and if two thirds

- incorporated.b
hall report the fa Of those who vot on %the question at such meeting, being householders and rate

n **n*r. payers upon pr erty, shall decide in the affirmative, the Sheriff shall certify the
same under hi iarnd a seal to the Lieutenant Governor in Council:

esIfsdccion be If it be de ed that e County shall not be incorporated, the Sheriff shall
h. ~"di'.c"ed",but thereupon disolve the mr ting; but another meeting may be called at any time
Luamye d. after six nths fron the receding meeting, on the like petition, and similar

* t notice for aking the questioXagain into consideration as in the preceding provision.
('' G erner in Coun. 2. On receiving the certificate before mentioned from the Sheriff of any County,

Chargeron reeeiv- the Lieutenant Governor in Council may, and is hereby required to grant to such
cegefsa.""' County a Charter of Incorporation, under the Great Seal of the Province, consti-

tuting the rate payers upon property of such County a Body Politic and Corporate,
NameofUnici- by the name of " The Municipality of -," [naming the County as the case may be,]
rt,"d****" P and by that name the Corporation shall have perpetual succession and a common

seal, and may sue and be sued, and shall have power to take and hold within
the limits of the Municipality real property not exceeding in amount at any one
time the yearly value of five hundred pounds currency, and may alienate the
same; ·and may enjoy and exercise ail other corporate powers and privileges
necessary for carrying out and effecting the purposes and intention of this Act.

Ininco ratea 3. In each County incorporated under this Act there shall be a County
be"aCouny Council, consisting of a Warden and Councillors, to be elected as hereinafter

connei. provided; every member of such County Council must be an inhabitant of the
x"."Ee°°° County, seized and possessed at the time of his election of real estate within the

limits thereof of the value of not less than one hundred and fifty pounds currency,
over and above all incumbrances.

ntineutrCoraa 4. When any Countv is incorporated under this Act, the Collectors of Rates
" ", gn arac.1.nec Prs hlla'es ten days previous to the day hereinafter appointed

frn'i.t annuay go for the election of Councillors, and so annually thereafter from year to year,
U te Town Clerk furnish the Town Clerk with correct lists, certified under their hands, of all the
p ra upn rate payers upon property within such Parish, who were rated for Parish and
prpy ~County Rates at the last assessment, and who have paid the same at the date of

making out such Eist; which lists shall be furnished by the said Town Clerks
respectively to the Chairman elected to preside at the meeting, as provided for

Penalty. in the sixth section of this Act; if any Rate Collector fails to furnish such certified
list to the Town Clerk by or within the time limited therefor, he shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction thereof before two Justices of the
Peace, shall be committed to the County gaol, there to remain without bail or
mainprize until such lists be furnished.

Every Parish to 5. Everv Parish shall be entitled to elect two Councillors, and no Parish shall
Counealio,. elect more than two.
Within three 6. Within three months after the grarting of any County Charter in the year c'7
pn'th an onr. one thousand eight hundred and fifty one, and on the first Monday in July in / te
M.vau.IIjoa the firit
4o"day in Juy, every year thereafter, the electors in every incorporated County shall proceed to &

the
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the election of Councillors ; and it shall be the duty of each Town Clerk to give C-o=un t be

twenty days public notice in writing of the time and place of holding such elec- Town Clerk 10 gîte

tion, and post the same in three of the most publie places in the Parisb ; and the notceofmEction.

electors present shall proceed to elect a Chairman, who shall preside at the

election in the saine.
7. If at any election for Councillors a poll is demanded by a candidateor any Poi tebegated

three electors then present, the saine shall be granted by the presiding officer:

The meeting shall begin at nine o'clock in the moraing, and.the poll be kept Time and d.atkn

open until the bour of five in the afternoon, and no later: of meevS.

The votes shall be taken by ballot, each elector putting in the ballot box a slip ben

of paper with the names of the two candidates for whom he votes writtern or

printed thereon; at the hour of closing the poll the presiding officer shall, in the prmceudingon

presence of one elector, to be chosen by each candidate and sworn as tellers, and ""»g th- PO.

in the presence of the electors who may choose to remain, open the ballot box,

and taking out each ballot separately, read aloud the names written thereon, so

as to be taken down by each teller; and when the whole of the ballots shall be

so read aloud and taken down, the presiding officer shall declare the two candi-

dates elected who have the majority of votes, and shall also declare aloud the

number of votes polled for each candidate, and in case any two candidates shall

have an equal number of votes, the presiding officer is required to give a casting

vote for one of such candidates, and se determittè the election:

The presiding officer withih two days after the closing of the election, under the r.iin e

penalty of twenty shillings for each day's délay thereafter, shall make return m co.ne.iees.

writing of the Councillors elected at the first election to the Sheriff of the County,

and at any subsequent election, to the Secretary Treasurer of the Council, to

whom he shall deliver a list of the number of votes, given for each candidate, and

such list shall be open for the inspection of every member of the Corporation

who shah! apply for the saine.:i.
8. Before the presiding officer shall allow any votes to be polled, he shall take P g dofe

the oath No. 1 in the Schedule annexed, before some Justice of the Peace for thesebedule-

the County in which the election is held; which oath such Justice is hereby

empowered and required to administer, and the Justice shall certify such oath in

the poil book for the election.
9. The presiding officer, if. he see fit, or if required by a candidate, may admin- 044o. 2: tb

ister to any person claiming a vote the oath No. 2 in the Schedule annexed; 'rOstof

and ne other proof of qualification shall then be required of such person.

10. No person shall vote at the election of Councillors unless of the .male sex Q etimonsof

of the full age of twenty one years, and a subject of Her Majesty by birth or

naturalization, nor unless he shall be a rate payer on property in the Parish, and

shall have been assessed for and paid his rates and taxes up to the -time of such

election, nor unless his name shall so appear on the list furnished to the Town

Clerk by the Collector of Rates for the Parish under the provisions of the fourth

section of this Act. .

i. None of the following persons shall be elected a Councillor, or be appointed ,-
to office by any Council, nor shall any person continue to act as Councillor or ciUcmon.

hold any office under a County Council, after becoming one of the persons dis-

qualified, as follows:-
lst. Persons in Holy Orders, or Ministers or Teachers of anylatigiana.

or Denomination:
26. Judges-or Justices of any Court:of Civil Jurisdiction:
3d. Officers of Her Majesty's Army or Navy on full pay: 4th
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4th. Any person having a contract or share or interest in a contract with the

County:
5th. Any person receiving pecuniary allowance from the County for bis

services.
Per.onsexempt The following persons shall be exempt from being elected Councillor or
deire. serving in any County office unless with their own consent

Members of the Executive or Legislative Councils, Members of the Legislative

Assembly, practising Physicians and Surgeons, Schoolmasters actually engaged
in teaching, any Miller who shall be the only one employed in a mill, persons

more than sixty years of age, persons who have served as Councillors or in any
County office, or paid the penalty for refusal, shall be exempt during the four

years next after such service or refusal.
Presiding officerat 12. The presiding officer at any election of Councillors or Parish Officers,

* it. during the time of such election, shall be a conservator of the peace, and shall be

""*e to" invested with the same powers for the preservation of the peace, the apprehen-

to t sion, committal, holding to bail for trial, or trying or convicting offenders, as

Eoust.°bi"'.and are vested in Justices of the Peace in this Province ; and for the purpose of pre-
other. serving peace and good order, all Justices of the Peace residing in the Parish

shall attend at the election, upon being notified in writing by the presiding officer;
and such officer may command the assistance of all Justices, Constables and

other persons present at the election, and may swear in as many special Consta-

bles as he thinks fit; he may commit any person for a breach of the peace, or

for molesting or threatening~any elector at or coming to or returning from the

election, or for any violation of good order, to the custody of any Constable or

person present on view, for such time as he deems expedient, not exceeding
twelve hours, or may .by writing under bis hand commit the offender to the

common gaol of the County for any period not exceeding ten days ; and any

Justice of the Peace or other person present at an election who shall neglect to

aid or assist the presiding officer during such election, when requested by him,
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and be punished accordingly.

No couneittor elect 13. No person who may be elected a Councillor shall act in that capacity until
0 c un swo. he shall have taken and sibscribed before a Justice of the Peace for the County,

, -who is hereby authorized to administer the same, the oath of allegiance to Her

o.mthbenoanktin Majésty, and also the oath No. 3 in the Schedule aninexEed~;s~ctrôãßiTFéslie

i e" taklèWan-d subscribed by each Councillor duly qualified, within ten days after
be infrred. notice of bis election, and in default thereof, such person or persons shall be

Fine. deemed to have refused to accept the office of Councillor, and shal be liable to

pay to the Secretary Treasurer of the Council, such fine not exceeding ten pounds

ccovery. currency, as the bye laws of the Council shall prescribe ; if the fine is not paid

within eight days after such refusal or neglect, it may be sued for and levied by

seizure and sale of so much of the goods and chattels of the offender as will

satisfy the same, with costs, by virtue of a warrant under the hand and seal of a

Justice of the Peace, to be issued at the instance of the Secretary Treasurer or

of any elector of the Municipality, upon the oath of any one competent witness;

Applicaon. and one third of such penalty shall belong to the prosecutor, if be be not a publie

functionary or officer, and the remaining two thirds to the Corporation; if the

prosecutor be a public functionary or officer, the whole shall belong to the Cor-

poration ; provided always, that no person elected a Councillor shall be subjected

to a penalty for not taking the required oaths if he be not qualified.

E.eseinc tpply 14. In case of the death or resignation of any Councillor, or his permanent

Co.e"il. absence from the Municipality, or absence for more than six months, or incapacity
aiter
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after election, or refusal to accept the office, the Warden of the County shall
issue a warrant under his hand and seal to the Town Clerk, requiring him to cail

a public meeting in the Parish, to elect some other person to fill the vacancy;
and such electioi shall be conducted in the manner prescribed in this Act for
holding elections ; but no warrant shall issue for an election to supply a vacancy
after the second semi-annual meeting of the Council in any year ; in all elections
to fill vacancies, the officers presiding at such meetings must be governed by the
last certified assessment list.

15. The Council elect, as soon as convenient, and not more than twenty days TheC-cilect

after their return, shall assemble in the County Court House, and having pre- man, ta bedeuig-

viously taken the required oaths, shall choose from among themselves a Chairman, n t LU.

who shall be designated by the name of " The Warden of the County of ,"

(adding the -name of the County) ; the Warden shall not hold the office for more
than one year, or until his successor be elected and sworn in, unless re-elected, ven.eotUe.
if he continue to be a Councillor; whenever a vacancy occurs by the Warden
going out of office or otherwise, the Council shall at its first meeting thereafter
proceed to elect a Warden; during the temporary absence of the Warden, bis
place may be filled by a Chairman for the time being, chosen by the members

present.
16. A majority of the Council shall be a quorum for the transaction of business; Q r

a smaller number nay adjourn from time to time, and absent members may be
compelled to attend, under such penalties as- may be provided by bye law of the
Council; all questions arising in the Council shall be decided by a majority of DeiMons by votes.

votes; in case of an equal division, the Warden or temporary Chairman shall .
have the casting vote, but in no other case shall the Warden or temporary Chair-
man have a right to vote.

17. After the first meeting of the Council there shall be regular half yearly .ui. oter

meetings in each year, that is to say, on the second Tuesday in January and the .n
third Tuesday in July, which shall not continue longer respectively than five d

successive days; besides the semi-annual meetings, the Warden on the applica- Tuamlr July-

tion of any four members of the Council, may call special meetings of the Council sinae meeting.

for the dispatch of business, specifying in such call the grounde thereof, and
causing public notice of such special meeting to be posted in some public place
in each Parish, or to be personally served on the Councillors of such Parish, at
least two days before the time appointed for such special meeting; all meetings ,. t*
and sittings shall be open and public; if any Council fail to meet at any time FaDuetoueetnoe

appointed by law, they shall not thereby be deemed to be dissolved, but may • d*"-

hold such future semi-annual and other special meetings as if there had been
no failure.

18. Each Council shall appoint a Secretary Treasurer of the Council, who shal e e

at the saie time be the Secretgry and Treasurer of the Corporation, and such

other County officers as they shall deem necessary for County purposes, who :eMcda

shall be under the direction of the said Council in the management thereof.
19. At the time and place of holding the annual election in each Parish for Pauh yff- ray

the choice of County Councillors, the rate payers upon property then present i t- nnd

entitled to vote for Councillors, shaall also, if they sa choose, elect ail Parish em fC..

officers, or so many thereof as they may deem necessary for the then ensuing
year, bv ballot, in the same manner as the Councillors are directed to be elected
by the'seventh section of this Act; and after all the Parish officers are thus
elected, a correct list shall be made out and certified by the Chairman of the
meeting, and within six days after such elections, to be by him forwarded to the

21 Secretary
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Secretary Treasurer of the Council; and the persons so elected and certified

On failur. the shall be Parish officers for the then ensuing year ; and if the rate payers or any

"""ca ""* Parish fail to elect such Parish officers, or shall not elect-a sufficient number, or

if no certificd list be forwarded within the time limited by this Act to the Secre-

tary Treasurer, to be laid before the Council, the Council shall then and im such

case they are hereby authorized and required to make the necessary parochial

appointments for the Parish faihling to elect for the year; and so niuch of the

Act passed in the thirteenth vear of tler present Majesty's Reigu, intituled Au

Act to consolidale and ameid tc Laws relaiing la thse local government of Coùnties,

Towns and Parishes in this Province, as is repugnant to the provisions of this

section shall be and the same is hereby repealed when and so soon as and so far

as relates to the County or Counties in which this Act shall corne into operation.

Xvfry I'&rish 20. Every Parish officer, whether elected or appointed, shall be sworn ta the
wofaithful ae of his dy within fourteen da e 1i lect n r poin

ment befre aJustice of the Peace, and theJu&«ice sliâal forthwith niake return

Inca. ofinter- to the Secretary Treasurerof every officer so syorn as aforesaid; in case o

he :wo counci,i; refusal or neglect to serve, or in case of the death or rumoval of any pershi s

for the Parish Io elected or appointed durinc, the year, the County Councillors of the Parish in

which such vacadcy may occur, may appoint a fit. person to any sùch vacant

office until the next meeting of the County Council, when such appointment may

enaty. be confirmed by such County Council, or another person appointed; and if any

person so appoirted by the twob Cuncilors for the Parish as aforesaid, shas

neglect or refuse to serve, they may appoint another in bis place, and sC on as

often as a similar case may occur, subject ta the approval of the County Council

as aforesaid ; and if any person elected or appointed to any Of the said offices

shall refuse ta serve, or be' guilty of any misbebaviour or neglect of duty flot

herein otherwise specially provided for, such person shah forfeit and pay the sum

of fonty shillings for each. and every effence, and in case of the neglect, of duty

or misbehaviour of any Constable or other Parish officer, the County Council, in

addition ta, any penalty for the offence, may dismiss sucb officer and appoint

another person in bis place.

No person to hold 21. No person shah hold more than one County office at the same time in any

ort' on"ey County ; the partner of any County officer shai lot hold nffice in the sane
Counorffic ç.I .or parto «. County with such officer; no officer either directlv or indirectly sha have any
any intrest inany share or interest whatever, eithér for' himself or his partner, in any work
county work. undertaken for the County Council. f

Cowidflrste hoId 22. Every Councillor, dulv elected and qualified, shahl continue in office one

acu in tor y ar, or until anoter is elected in his stead, but any Councillor going out shah

stemd- not be re-elected for the then ensuing year unless by bis own consent.

A Warden or 23. A Warden or Councillor may resign bis office at any timeby a declaration

~rneciUo to that effect under bis baud, and on payment of a fine of tea ponds; the vacancy

may be filled by a new election as in other cases of vacancy ; the Councillor

elected to fill the vacancy sha! hold office for the residue of the tern of the per-

san whom he succeeds, but nu longer, but he shah) be capable of immediate.

re-election unless disqualified.
coma yn me make 24. Each Council shall have power to make and from tie to time alter such

*riew r thr rules and regulitions as may be requisite for the conduct and good order of their

proceedings.
pc25. The powers and authority of the Council shall extend to the following

owing object: objects, to regulate which bye laws may be passed:-
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Ist. For making, maintaining or improving any new or existing road or street, Randsa.et.;

or for stopping up, altering or diverting the same, not being a great road:

2d. For the erection, preservation or. repair of any new or existing bridges and amd pubN

public buildings:
d. For the purchase and management of such real estate as may be required 'rm uer.aco

for the public use of the inhabitants of the County: este;

4th. For the sale of such real property belonging to the County as they may Saeof reiutate

deemn expedient and beneficial to the inhabitants of the County:
5th. For the superintendence and management of all the property of the co.tmroperty;

County:
6th. For the support of the Voor- of each Parish:
7th. For the establishment and regulation of markets and fairs: Markets;

Sth. For licencing- and regulating Tavern Keepers and Retailers: i pen

9th. For regulating ferries, public wharves and landings; F"ruu, wbarv

10th. For providing means for defraying such expenses connected with the

administration of Justice as require te be defrayed out of the County funds:

i lth. For providing for the establishment and support of schools and hospitals, -

and the erection of 'school houses:
12th. For raising,assessing, levying and appropriating all moneys that may be £awngad appo.

requisite for carrying into effect the objects for which the Council is empowered Plgm *" i

to make bye laws; such moneys to be raised by tolls on public works or by rates

to be assessed on real and personal property, or its owners and occupiers, and

other persons resident in the respective Parishes, provided that no assessment

shall be made solely for Parish purpo.ses- greater than the amount recommended

by the Councillors for the particular Parish for which the assessment is made,

and shall be made only on such Parish and the inhabitants thereof :

13th. For the collection and accounting for of all tolls, rates and assessments, CoD.cuniIoand

and of the County revenues: eofl.&c.
a4th. For inposing penalties on persons refusing to serve in office or take the ome pe.wan;

prescribed oaths, or for any breach of the bye laws :
p5th. For determining the acount and ruanner of paying salaries, fees and raymtorulas;

remuneratioli of County officers.
r6th. For the Cakin of ail contracts relative to matters under their control, contrct;

which contracts, after being duly considered, by the Council, shall be signed by

the Warden and countersigned by the Secretary\Treasurer: t

.17th. For determining what officers it nay be expedient to pay, fixing the .. t.ameofls.

amount of their salaries and the.time and mode of paying them, provided always, et p.mod

that no Warde6i or Councillor shall receive any salary:
18th. For obliging each circus company or showman, or exhibitor of wild Taxingcrcne.

beasts, coming into the Municipality, to pay to the. Secretary Treasurer, for the L111 ,bw0 iu

use of the County, a duty of not less than five pounds nor more than ten pounds,

under penalty of twenty pounds for contravention thereof:
19th. For making rules and regulations for trying contested elections of mem- .ont,,ted elon

-bers of their own body, and the trying of such contested elections: e andibes;

20th. For the prevention of fires by regulating the mode of placing stoves and -"'" and Bm

stove pipes, flues, furnaces and ovens in any house or other building, or for the

salle keeping of ashes:
2st. For regulating the running at large of horses, cattle, sheep, goats, swine cattuiiurge;

and other animals, geese, turkeys and other poultry, and for impounding the

same ; and for fixing the periods of the year during which such animals or poultry

shall be permitted to run at large or be restrained from so doing: 22nd
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Pn.atiomelic 22nd. For preventing vice, drunkenness, profane sweari, scre lag s

and any other species of immorality or ndecescy in the Publi streets or

and for preservirlg peace and grood order in such streets and roads, and in publie
pacd for prs;in pec nd the excessive beating or cruel and inhuman

places or taverns ; for preventng the sale of any intoxicating liquors to

indians, children, apprenticeS or servants, without-the consent of their protectors;

andians chilianng a p nishrg ail vagabonds, drunkards and begars, and all

perso rnound drunk or disorderly in any street, road or public highway in the

CountV
otlC matte ountc 23rd. For providing for any other purpose, matter or thing specially stibjected

ay ,mub,-cWd. to the control of the Council by law; but no bye law shall impose any punishment

of i. nprisnment for a longer periodthan thirty days, or any penalty exceeding

five pounds. the Peace to

.AutboiItYtO oeû 267. Ail powers and autllorities ruow vested by Taw in Justices of tePaet
reaa.. » 26.r Alpwranathnesnssnspoint County officers, or make

'.w°i make bye laws, impose rates or assessme ts, appoat County , sale

3.ni.n regulations for any purpose whatever, bfter the incorpoation of any County, shal

couacil. be transferred to, vested in, and be exercised b thesons shal onsidered

no bve laws or regulations made by t1e Justices d Sessions shal be considered

repeled until the County Council shall expressly declare snc repeal by a bye law.

tounty debt tobe 27. Ail debts, liabilities and obligations of every kind which may be due or

".un y 'ath. owing, or to which any County may be legally iable at the thye of its incorpo-
ration, shall be assumed, paid and performed by the Cou a Counci, and be

recoverable from the same by action or otherwiSe, on the saie terms and

conditions as the same should have been paid and perforred if the County had

publiepro not been incorporated; and ail property of a public nature and debts of every
and debts vest in mtoayo ,• decibeasiorgayde

ilie Celanty l<ind belonagingl olr owing to any Cotinty, shall at the same time beconie vested in

CO'SCX." and due and payable to the Countv C ncil, and receivable as if originally due

to them ; but no County Council shah issue or authorize the issuing o any bi

or note, or in any way act or authorize any persons to act as bankers.

In auessments, 28. In assessing any rate or tax the County Council sha be governed in a 

counY Conit°te things by-the laws now or hereafter t be enacted for levying and ollectng

wi forre. of Parish and Countv rates; no assessment upon property nade by the County
Counil shall in any case eceed two pence in the pound on the assersed value;

and the sane shall be apportioned and assessed equasly on ail property hable by

CIow0 proy law to Parish and County rates; but no rate or assessent whatever shal be

C1ucipted made or levied on any lands, tenements or other property real or personal of Her

Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors.

gals.re and .ilow. 29. Ail allowances or per centage granted by law to any Colector or County

cas•"" l Treasurer, and ail salaries, wages and allowances of any l tind enjoyed by any

iteted. County, Town or Parish officer, shall continue t y be paid after the incorporation

of any County until otherwise ordered by the County C cuncil.

A copyof each bre 30. An authentic copy of each bye law Passed by the County Council 9al

th " Pbicial' forthwith, after being passed, be transritted by the Warden or Chairman for the

S time being to the Provincial Secretary, who sha note on sch bye law the date

Nobrelawtobe Of its receipt, and lav the sane beforethe Lieutenant Governort no bye laev sha
fore untu' w go into operation or be of any force until thirty days after its receipt by the

-.3t-i Provincial Secretary ; within the said period of thirty days the L ieutea t

b , I"ai 2 .""'' Governor in Council may disallov any bye laws and such disa hlowalce, with a

certificate of the day on wvhich the bye law was received by him, shall with ail -

converiient speed be transmitted by 'the Provincial Secretary to the Warden of

the County, and the bye la so disallowed shall be void and of none effect

whatever. 
31
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il at any semi-annual meeting may order such. sums to Au '"l,

31. The County Councila n eia icssr to payre the ,ei..any

be assessed.on the inhabitants of the County as may be necessary to pay the piLonuai el"

salaries of County officers or defray the cost of any public work which they ,,dISpbU

may direct to be done. to PL u h
32. At least ten days before the meeting of te Provincial Legisature, te andee.

Warden shall transmit an abstract of the receipts and expenrditures of the Cousty "ceÎ.'it».pen-

during the preceding year to the Lieutenant GoverLlor, who sha. .lay the sa.e.

before both branches of the Legislature, e lbatuce.

33. No Councillor shall in any case <eceive or be entited to any salary or ...

emolument for his services as such. d sucli.

34. Nothing in this Act contained sha etend to any to l bridge or road Anot°to e-ten-

belonging to any company or individuals, nor to anyiork t under the cotrol Of

the Imperial or Provincial Government, or of the CMioitar aut.horities.

35. All fines and penalties imposed by this Act or by any bye law.of the mounty Ree ey o finea

Council, and for the recovery of which no other provision is made, may be o

recovered with costs by summary proceedincg before any Justice of the Peace for o

the County, and may be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of

the offender, by warrant under the hand and seal of such Justice; ail fines and

penalties when recovered shah be paid and aphied as this Act or the bye laws

shall direct; no informer or other person wbo is to receive for his own benet

any part of a fine or penalty, shah . a competeft witness for the prosecution,

unless he first relinquishes in writing all shaimb to ais proportion of the fine or

penalty; in such case the whole penalty shail be ahied as this Act or the bye

law may direct for that portion which was not t go te the informer or prosecuor

any inhabitant of the County or member of the County Council shaly be a corn-

petent witness in any prosecution for the recovery of a fine or penalty, or in any

suit for money payable to the Secretary Treasurer, or due to the County Council,

or in any suit wherein the County Council is a party, or bas an interest ia the

result, by reason of such person being an inhabitant of the Coty or a member

of the Connty Council, or an officer or person in its employ, provided that such

person shall have no other interest in the prosecution or suit which wouid render

him an incompetent witness. d
36. All rates and tolls imposed by any Count Council sha be assessed, Col-Rte a a

lected, paid, levied and recovered in manner prescribed by the bye law imposing ably t th bye a

• the same, and by the assessors and collectors of rates in the respective Parishes, iug et. liDe.

provided such bye law is not repugnant to the law of this Province or to this Act.

37. All rates for public purposes not withitithe scepe and authority f this Acte AeqaC"t and

to which the inhabitants of any County are now toable, or may hereafter be °able a.e

to pay by a-law of the Province, shal continue to btiassessed upon and paid by fthis Act.

the inhabitants of any încorporated County, until otherwise directed by Act of

the Legislature.3he LThe expenseollectin and managing all rates and taxes shall referen•alordeç
38.Th exenesof levying,.colen dahn x ninurd bythei Shrf cnagesrona..

form- the first charge on the County funds ; the expenres incurred by the Seriff, -

Coroner, and Gaoler, in the care and safe keeping of prisonerst and in a rl oter

matters connected with the administration of Justice, shate forbo the second charge

en these funds; all debts and legal liabilities due and created before the incor-

poration of the County, shall form the third charger and ail other sucs payable

out of the County funds for any purpose whatever not within the scope of the

power of the County Council, shall form the furth charge; and al suns and

*expellses not included in, the above charges, which shall be directed by bye law

to be paid out of the County funds, in the order in which they are directed to be

paid, shall form the fifth charge on such funds. 39
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Trhiiet no to 39. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to repeal or affect the

ai force 3ePt9e provsions of any law or enactient now in force, except so far only as such law

fe nc or enactment sh'all be inconsistent with or repugnant to the provisions of this

Act or the attainment of the objects and purposes thereof.

bantr courtils At 40. The County Council at their first semi-annual meeting in each year shaH

eappoint one person to be County Auditor; no person shall be appointed Auditor

Ia pho is a member of the County Council, or one of its officers, or who shall

Uut act itilwr"l. directly or indirectly, by himself or partner, have any share or interest in any

contract with the County Cuncil or any employmert under them ; no County

Auditor shal act as such unless he shail have previously made and subscribed

the oath No. 4 in the Schedule annexed, before the Warden of the County or any

two of the Councillors, who are hereby authorized and empowered to administer

such oath.
suhthoy 41. It shall be the duty of the County Auditor to examine and audit the

<difth~Coi ccounts of the Secretary Treasurer, and ail other accounts which may be referred

to himi by the County Counil, and to report thereon at the next semni-annual

meeting after such reference; the County Auditor shall have au.thority to call for

ail book<s and vouchers he niay deem necessary for elucidating any account laid

before oim; no accounts sha bc allowed or passed by the County Council until

the sanie is audited and reported upon by the County Auditor; and all audited

accounts shall be open at ail reasonable times to the inspection of any elector of

the County.
uty of theSecre- 42. The Secretary Treasurer o the Council shal, keep a book in which shal

lty Treaturer. be entered the minutes of proceedings af the Cauncil, and the bye laws, rules and

regulations made by the sanie; and shall als.o receive for the said Council from

the Parish Councihors or oficers or other person or persons whomsoever having

harge thereof, ail nxoney, property, books, documents, plans, maps, manuscripts

or records of whatsoever kind, pertainiug to the said Parish witbin the Munici-

pality; and he sha cause the provisions of this Act in respect of such Muni-

cipaity, and the rules and regulations established by the Council thereof, and

every malter or thing required to be done or performed under the authority of

this Act, to be enforced aainst and executed by the parties subject thereto; and

the said Councillors and officers of the County appointed under the provisions of

this Act, and of the respective Parishes *ithin such County having charge of the

sae, sha be and are hereby required to deliver up the same on demand to the

Secretary Treasurer of the Council of the County or Municipality constituted

under this Act, under the penalty of forty shillings for each and every refusai so

to do; and shall also keep a rdgister of ail papers and documents on which any

action shall have been taken by the Council, and such minutes and registers shah

be sianed at ci sitting by the Warden or temporary Chairman of the Council,

and countersigned by the Secretary Treasurer, and copies of such documents so

signed as aforesaid, shall be received in evidence in all Courts of Justice in this

Province.
Affirmation ray b. 43. Every person authorized by law to make affirmation instead of tahing an

u"t i''" oath, may make affirmation in everycase where an oath4s required by this Act;
tai -and any person who shal} wilfully swear or affirm falselv in any matter where an

oath or affirmation is required by this Act, shah be deemed guilty of wilful and

corrupt perjury and be punished accordingly.

lieutelft (lover- 44. If anv Parish shall refuse or neglect ta elect Councillors ini the manner

aponun hereinbefory provided, the Lieutenant Governor in Council shall appoint them

"e"etú°r'dr goor so many of them as ought to have been- elected, upon a statement made on
oath
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oath before some Justice of the Peace, by any two electors, thatno election of

such Councillors has been had within the time iinited by this Act, and the

Councillors appointed by the Lieutenant Governor in Council shao be sworn
-nto office, and have the same powers and privieges, and be subject to the sane

duties and penalties, as if they had been elected at a general meeting of the rate

payers of the Parisb, and go out of office and rnay be re-elected as directed by

this Act; ~ -

t45. The Cities of Saint John-and Fredericton shall be exempt from the opera- citL0ofsaintJuh5

t.ion of fis Act, which shall in no way extend to or âffect the said Cities, or either et n

of theis; but the remain•g Parishes in the Counties of York and Saint John, in . a ori"

which the said Cities o Fredericton and Saint John are respectively situated, Tenmining

may, if the rate payers in those Parishes shall so decide, according to the pro- Cuuties o sant

visions of this Act, be incorporated by Charter as County Municipalities, distinct """ "' Yor

and apart from the said Cities of Fredericton and Saint John respectively, and P"*

enjoy ail the rights, powers and privileges to which other County Corporations

rnay be entitled nder this Act.
46. Every action brought by or against auy County Council shall be brought Â»: o

by or against the same by its corporate name; and iq ail such actions, service of a

process on the Secretary Trcasurer for the time being, shall be good and valid ccrporatename.

service of sucb process.
s47. That the Counil shall during its sittings be deemed and considered a Court c durint its

for the transaction of business, and for such purpose shall have ail the rights, a court.

powers, privileges and immunities incident thereto.

48. Wheresoever the words " Lieutenant Governor" occur in this Act, they u.

shal be understood as corprehending the Lieutenant Governor or the persan Ment. Gov.rot.

a.dministeriflg the Governmnft of the Province for the time being; and through- Nu-ber and

out this Act wheresoever words are used importing the singular number, or the

masculine gender oniy, yet they may be understood to include several matters as

well as one matter, and several persans as well as one person, and females as

weil as males; and whereoever words are used denoting the plural number, yet

they may be under-stood to appiy ta one matter or one persan as weil as more

than one, unless it be otherwise specially provided, or there be something in the

subject or context repugnant to such construction; and ail the sections ana Acttwb.co,1ti

articles of this A ct shah, if necessary, be so construed together as best to render et&% P

thern aperative and effective for the purpose intendèd.
them Thi e at a eec tered or amended rin the present Session of the =me

Legisiature.tep.e 
.

50. This Act shall not come into operation or be in force until Her Majesty's A un

Royal approbation be thereunto had and declared. n b.

SCHEDULE.

No., 1.

Oath to be taken by Retwrning Ofcer.

I, A. B., presiding and returning officer at the election of Councillors for the unisi.s oeez.

County of , do swear (or do solemnly affirm, as-the case may be,) that I have

not directly or indirectly, by myself or any other person, received any fee, gift,

gratuity or reward, either in money or otherwise, or the promise of any, as a con-

sideration for my returning or effecting the return of any person as a member of

the Council for the County of ; and that I will, to the best of my ability, fairly,

honestly and faithfully, conduct the present election for the choice of members of
the



the County Council, and truly declare the candidates who -at the final close shall
appear to have the mnjnrity of votes ; and that I will use the best of my endea-
vours ta preserve peace and good order at such election, and ta give all persons
entitled to vote free and unimolested access to and from the poli.

No. 2.
Oath to be tal:en by Voter ai clection of County Councillors.

Vuer'soatl. I do swear (or solemnly aflirm, as the case may be,) that I am C. D., whose
name is entered on the Assessment Roll of the Parish of , and have not
already voted at this election.

No. 3.

Oath to be takez by every County Councillor in addition to the oath of allegiance.

County Cowcil. 1, E. F., having been clected a Councillor in the County Council of do
° • hereby sincerely and solemnly swear (or do solemnly affirn) that I will faithfully

fulfil the duties of the said office according to the best of my judgment and ability;
and that I am seized and possessed to my own use of lands and tenements held
in fee within the limits of the County of of the value of one hundred and
fifty pounds, over and above all charges and incumbrances due and payable upon
or out of the same ; and that I have not fraudulently or collusively obtained the
same for the purpose of qualifying me to be elected asaforesaid.

No. 4.
Oath Io be taken by'ihe Couty Auditor.

I1, G. H.. having been appointed to the'offite of Auditor for the County of
do hereby promise and swear (or solemnly. ffrm,) that I will faithfully perform
the duties of that oflice according to the/be of my judgment and ability, and
that I have not directly or indirectlyny sha or interest whatsoever in any
contract with, by or on behalf of the puncil of tis County.

( This Act was specially conßirmed, f1atified and finally enacted by an Order of Her
Maiesty in Council, dated the 7thi day of August, 1851, and published and declared
in the Province the 17th day of September, 185 1.]

St spend the op tion of ce in proviâions of tie Militia Laws
Passed 30th Apüfl 1851.

Premnible. HEREAS it is conside d at the Militia Laws of this Province in
'rtimes of profound peac are productive of great loss of time to the

people, as well as unnecessary e se to the Province, and it is deemed not
' inconsistent with the safety of e p lie that the operation of certain provi-
'sions of the same should be su ended u er certain provisoes and restrictions;'

ActG.e. 4c. 8. I. Be it therefore enacted y the Lieut ant Governor, Legislative Council

17,1;, i',d and Assembly, That the fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, fifteenth, sixteentb,
uspended. seventeenth, nineteenth and twenty second sections of an Act made and passed

in the sixth year of the Reign of His Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled
An Act to repeal all the lates now in force for the organizaton and regulation of the
Militia, and to make further provisions jr the same, be and the same are iereby
suspended for the period of two years after this Act comes into operation.

LieutenantOover- Il. Provided always nevertheless, and be it enacted, Thatif at any time here-
,lor may &a' aiy
limeby ProcLa. after His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief of this
t upendedectionsJ Province, or the Administrator of the Government thereof for the time bein,
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shall deem it necessary to revive the said several suspended sections of the said -d &-as- am

recited Act, and to declare them and every of them, and every clause, matter and co W in WS.

thing therein contained, to be in full force and operation, it shall and may be lawful

for His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chie, or Adminis-

trator of the Government for the time being, by Proclamation, to be published

in the Royal Gazette, or in such manner as he may deem expedient, to revive the

said several suspended sections of thessaid recited Act, and to declare them and

every of them, and every clause, matteiand thing therein contained, te be thence-

forth in full force and operation.
III. And be it enacted, That immediately on the publication of such Procla- rme'P'

mation as aforesaid, the said several suspended sections of the said recited Act, wimumar

and each and every of them, and every clause,\matter and thing therein contained, r

shall be and they are hereby declared te be in full force, effect and operation,.any

thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding.
IV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not corne into operation or be in au-pdm tE

force until Her Majesty's Royal approbation be thèreunto had and declared.

[TMs Act was spciaHy confirmed,,ratifed andfinay exacted by an Order of Her

Mésty in Council, dated the 71h day of Augut, 1851, 'nd published and declared

in tie Province the 17th day of September, 1851.]

An Act in amndmen4 an -Act in edi a fer Me heuer p r t of lqf Tde.
Pase 38h dpri7 1851.

it enacted by the Lieuten G ernor,Legislative Council andAssembly, w s
'.• That from and after the p ng of this Act, all Wine, Spirtas, or other

spirituous Liquors, seized, condem d forfeited, or which may hereafter be I

seized, condemned and forfeited, der e provisions of an Act made and passed t

in the eleventh year of the Rei of Her resent Majesty, intituled An Act for =

the better preentio of IUlitT , or for b ch of any other Act or Law madeT a r

or to be made relating te the Provincial Revenue in this Province, shall, when .

so seized, condemned and forfeited, be forthwith, together with the cask or package ,,,

in which the same was contained, destroyed by direction and under the immediate

supervision of the Treasurer or his Deputy, who shall keep an account of the

quantity se destroyed, and by whom seized; and the officer or officers seizing

the sane shall be entitled te receive out of the Revenue of this Province, and

fromnthe hands of the Treasurer, a sum of money equal in amount te the duties

payable upon a like quantity legally imported.
II. And be it enacted, That this Act shall net come into operation nor be in Act".u& t.

force until Her Majesty's Royal approbation thereto be first had and declared. g|.ggle

This Act was speciaUy corfirmed, ratißedandfßnaUy enacted by an Order of Her
Majety in Council, dated the 7th day of August, 1851, and published and declared

in the ProDàKe the 17th day of September, 1851.]
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[PRIVATE Ca PERSONAL ACT.

CAP. XXI.

An Act to incorporate the Grand Fals Railway Company.
Pated 26U pri 1850.

w HEREAS the construction of a Railway around the Great Fails of the Prmbl-

'River Saint John would be of great public utility, and it is deemed

'advisable to grant encouragement to such persons as may be desirous, at their

'own costs and charges, to make and maintain a Railway at the place aforesaid,

by granting theun an Act of Incorporation;'
I Be itin the e aenacte bcthe Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council c ",y ;

and Assembly, That James Jenkins, James Tibbits, Benjamin Beveridge, L. A. irom ue

Wilmot, Charles Connell, Francis Tibbits, Henry N. West, James R. Tupper, ' ' -.

George Connell, Charles A. Hammond, Thomas E. Perley, Michael Currin,

Abijah Raymond,- and William F. Dibblee, and such other persons as shall from

time to time become proprietors of shares in the Company hereby established,

their successors and assigas, shafl be and they are hereby declared, ordained and

constituted to be a Corporation, Body Politic and Corporate, by the name of

The Grand Falls Railway Company, and shall by that name have perpetual suc-

cession and a common seal; and shall and may by the said name sue and be sued, ,ooeto uM ma

plead and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, defend and be defended,

in all Courts and places whatsoever; and shall also have power and authority to

purchase, hold and enjoy lands, tenements and hereditaments, for them and their od naa, ,àd

successars and assigne, for saing the said Ralway, and generully for the pur-

poses of carrying the provisions of this Act into eflect ; and also that they the uake baum

said Company shal from time to time and at all times have full power and ..

authority to constitute, make, ordain and establish such bye laws, regulations Vin".

and ordinances as may be deemed necessary for the good rule and government

of the said Company, provided that such bye laws, regulations and ordinances as

may be deemed neoessary be not contradictory or repugnant to the laws of this

Province; and provided also, that no bye laws, regulations and ordinances made Byeisw, tobb.a

under and by virtue of the power and authority of this Act shall be of any force r

or effect until one calendar month after a true copy of such bye laws, regulations

and ordinances, certified under the band of the President of the said Company,

shall have been laid before the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the

Government for the time being,~for his approval or disapproval, unless the Lieu-

tenant Governor or Administrator of the Government in this Province shaH

before such period signify bis approbation thereof ; provided always, that it shaH

be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or Administrator of the Government for

the time being, at any time either before or after any bye law, regulation or ordi-

nance shall have been laid before him as aforesaid shall have come mto operation,

to notify to the Company who shall have made the same, his disallowance thereof,

and in case the same shall be in force at the time of such disallowance, the time

at which the sane shall cease to be in force; and no bye law, regulation or

ordinance which should be so disallowed, shall have any force or effect whatso-
ever,
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ever, or if it shall be in force at the time of such disallowance, it shall cease to

have any force or effect at the time limited in the notice of such disallowance,

saving in so far as any penalty may have been then already incurred under the same.

II. And be it enacted, That thé capital stock of the Company hereby established

shall be twenty theusand pounds, to be paid in current money of this Province,

the whole amount of the said capital stock to be divided into one thousand shares

of twenty pounds each, which shares shall be vested in the persons hereinbefore

named, and such other persons as may -take shares in the said Company, their

Perldandamout. successors or assigns; and upon taking such shares they shall deposit in such

0< SBTUh. Bank as the Directors of the said Company ahl from Urne to trne appoint for

that purpose, the sum of two pounds ten shillings per share, current money

aforesaid, and the remaining amount of such shares shall be called in as the

work progresses, in such parts and amount per share as the Directors of the said

Company may deen necessary; provided always, that two pounds ten shillings

per share shall be the greatest amount per share of any one cati which the said

Directors may make on the shareholders, and two months at the least shall be

the interval between successive calls, and thirty days previous notice of payment

being required for any one cali shail be given in the Royal Gazette at Fredericton;,

and on demand of the holder of any share the Company shall cause a certificate

of the proprietorship of such share to be delivered to such shareholder, and the

sanie ray be according to the form in the Schedule A to this Act annexed; or ta

51mwe to b. per the aike effect; and every of the said shares shall be deemed personal estate, and

monI ee transferable as such, and shall not be deemed or taken to be of the nature of real

property, and every such share shall entitle the holder thereof to a proportionate

part of the profits and dividends of the said Company; provided also, that the

roney so to be raised as aforesaid shall be laid out in the making, completing and

mainta'iing the said Railway, and in payment of the legal and other expenses

incurred in and about the incorporating and -establishing the said Company, and

to no other use or purpose whatsoever.
On ubcpfio n of 11. And be it enacted, That so soon as ten thousand pounds of the capital

100, oaPund. stock of the said company shall have been subscribed, and the deposit of two

autodu wo pounds per share shai have been actuay paid as aforesaid, and not before, it

e.nec and Mainula shall be iawfol for the said Company, and they are hereby authorized and eni-

powered by themselves, their deputies, agents, officers and workmen, to make,

construct and finally complete, alter and keep in repair a Railway with one or

more sets of rails or tracts, with all suitable bridges, archways, turn-outs,culverts,

drains, and all other necessary appendages, and to erect such wharves, moles,

jetties, piers, docks, harbours, landings, aboideaux, dikes, buildings, depots and

warehouses, either at the termini or on the line of the said Railway, and to pur-

chase and acquire such stationary or locomotive stean engines and carmages,

wagons, floats and other machinery and contrivances, and real or personal pro-

perty, as may be necessary for the making and maintaining the said Railway, and

for the transport of passengers, merchandise, timber and other articles thereon,

and may hold and possess the land over which the said Railway is to pass, and

such adjoining lands as may be required ; the said Railway to be made and con-

structed on such route as the Directors of the Company in the exercise of their

best judgment and discretion shahl deem most favourable and best cahculated to

promote the public convenience.

c.ee o IV. And be it enacted, That the certificate of the proprietorship of any share

= in the said Company shall be admitted in all Courts as prima facie evidence of

the titie of any shareholder, his executors, administrators, successors or assigns, te
the
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the share therein specified; nevertheless, the want of such certificate shall not

prevent the holder of .any share from disposing thereof.
V. And be it enacted, That no shareholder shall be entitled to transfer any to be

share after any call shall have been made in respect thereof, until he or she shall "

have paid all calls for the time being due on every share held by him or ber.

VI. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall not be bound to see to ce

the execution of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, to which

any of the said shares may be subject; and the receipt of the party in whose las-"o

name any such share shall stand in the books of the said Company, or if it stands

in the name of more parties than one, the receipt of one of the parties named in

the Register of Shareholders, shall from time to time be a sufficient discharge to

the said Company for any dividend or other sum of money payable in respect of

such share, notwithstanding any trust te which such share may then be subject,
and whether or not the said Company have bad notice of such trusts; and the

said Company shail not be bound to see to the application of the money paid
upon such receipt.

VII. And be it enacted, That the several persons who have or shall hereafter su tih*e

subscribe any money towards the said undertaking, or their legal representatives ... w

respectively, shall pay the sums respectively so subscribed, or such portions "

thereof as shall from time to time be called for by the Directorsof the said Com-

pany, at such times and places as shall be appointed by the said Directors; and

with respect to the provisions in this Act contained for enforcing the payment.of

calis, the word "sharebolder " shall extend to and include the personal repre-

sentatives of such shareholder.
VIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Directors of the said ?ro- tae

Company from time to time to make such calls of money upon the respective doweiiiM nr

shareholders in respect of the.amount of capital respectively subscribed or owing ',, .. "".

by them as they shal deem necessary, provided that thirty days notice at the

least be given of each cali as aforesaid, and that no call exceed the prescribed

amount as aforesaid, and that successive calls be not made at les than the pre-

scribed interval aforesaid; and every shareholder shall be liable to pay the

amount of the call so made in respect of the shares held by him to the persons

and at the times and places froi time to time appointed by the said Company

or Directors thereof.
IX. And be it enacted, That if before or on the day appointed for payment, Knetto d

any shareholder do not pay the amount of any call to which he is liable, then .

such shareholder shall be liable to pay interest for the same at the rate allowed

by law from the day appointed for the payment thereof to the time of the actual

payrnt
X. And be it enacted, That if at the time appointed by the said Company or Poeotosu

the Directors thereof for the payment of any call, any shareholder fail to pay wa",

the amount of such call, it shall be lawful for the said Corapany to sue such

shareholder for the amount thereof in any Court of law or equity having com-

petent jurisdiction, and to recover the same with lawful interest from the day on

which such cai was payable.
XI. And be it enacted, That in any action or suit to be brought by the said n.m*. in .a

Company against any shareholder to recover any -money due for any call, it shall >...1.

not be necessary to set forth the special matter, but it shal be sufficient for the

said Company to declare that the defendant is the holder of one share or more

in the said Company, (stating the number of shares,) and is indebted to the said

Company in the suin of moneylto which the calls in arrear shal amount in respect
of
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of one call or more upon one share or more, stating the number and amount of

each of such calls, where an action hath accrued to the said Company by virtue

of this Act.
Proforrailand of XII. And be it enacted, That on the trial or hearing of such action or suit, it

d shall be sufficient to prove that the defendant at the time of making such call
nt 1h. inesuffi- was the holder of one share or more in the said undertaking, and that such call

was in fact made, and such notice thereof given as is directed by this Act; and

it shall not be necessary to prove the appointment of the Directors who made

such call, nor any other matter whatsoever; and thereupon the said Company
shall be entitled to recover what shall be due upon such call, and interest thereon,

unless it shall appear either that any such call exceeds the prescribed amount

aforesaid, or that due notice of such call was not given, or that the prescribed

interval between two successive calls had not elapsed as aforesaid.

Raiqter nt hae- XIII. And be it enacted, That the production of the Register of the Share-

holderi t0 I*primi holders shall be prima facie evidence of such defendent being a shareholder, and

of the number and amount of his shares.

re, in, arrear XIV. And be it enacted, That if any shareholder fail to pay any cail payable
""w b. dcclar. by him, together with the interest, if any, that shall have accrued thereon, the

Directors of the said Company at any time after the expiration of two months

from the day appointed for the payment of such call, may declare the share in

respect of which such call was payable forfeited, and that whether the said Com-

pany have.sued for the amount oi such call or not.
Noticetaen XV. And be it enacted, That before declaring any share forfeited the Direc-

declare tors of the said Company shall cause notice of such intention to be left or

furCrited. transmitted by post. to the usual or last place of abode of the person appearinig by
the Register of Shareholders to be the proprietor of such share, and if the holder

of any such share be beyond the limits of this Province, or if his usual or last

place of abode be not known to the said Directors by reason of its being imper-
fectly described in the Shareholders' Address Book, or otherwise, or if the interest

in any share shall be known by the said Directors to have become transmitted

otherwise than by transfer, and so the address of the parties to whom the said

share or shares may for the time being belong shall not be known to the said

Directors, the said Directors shall give public notice of such intention in the

Royal Gazette at Fredericton, and the said notice shall be given thirty days at

least before the said Directors shall make such declaration of forfeiture.

rofiturf8ar,, XVI. And be it enacted, That the said declaration of forfeiture shall not take

la een" effect so as to authorize the sale or other disposition of any share until such

declaration shall have been confirmed at the next general meeting of the said

Company to be held after such notice of intention to make such declaration of

forfeiture shall have been given, and it shall be lawful for the said Company to

confirm such forfeiture at any such meeting, and by an order at such meeting or

at any subsequent general meeting to direct the share or shares so forfeited to be

sold or otherwise disposed of.
orfeited iarm XVII. And be it enacted, That after such confirmation as aforesaid, it shall

may e muid. be lawful for the said Directors to sell the forfeited share by public auction, and

if there be more than one forfeited share, then either separately or together as to

them shall seem fit, and any shareholder may purchase any forfeited share so

sold as aforesaid.
Evidence o pro. XVIII. And be it enacted, That an affidavit by some credible person not

Sinterested in the matter, sworn before any Justice or before any Commissioner

for taking affidavits to be read in the Supreme Court, that the call in respect of a
0 share

A. D. 1850
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share was made, and notice thereof given, and that default in payment of the call

was made, and that the forfeiture of the share was declared and confirmed in

manner hereinbefore required, shall be sufficient evidence of the facts therein

stated; and such affidavit, and the receipt of the Treasurer of the said Company

for the price of such share, shall constitute a good title to such share ; and a cer-

tificate of proprietorship shal be delivered to such purchaser, and thereupon he

shall be deemed the holder of such share, discharged from all calls due prior to

such purchase, and he shall not be bound to see to the application of the purchase

money, nor shall bis title to such share be affected by any irregularity in the

proceedings in reference to such sale.
• XIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall not sell or transfer No. a.«tt

more of the shares of any such defaulter than will be sufficient as nearly as can

be ascertained at the time of such sale to pay the arrears then due from such o ,end

defaulter on account of any calls, together with interest and the expenses attend-

ing such sale and declaration of forfeiture; and if the money produced by the

sale of any such forfeited shares be more than sufficient to pay all arrears of calls

and interest thereon due at the time of such sale, and the expenses attending the

declaration of forfeiture and sale thereof, with the proof thereof, and certificates

of proprietorship to the purchaser, the surplus shall on demand be paid to the

defaulter.
XX. And be it enacted, That if payment of such arrears of calls and interest on prymnt .a

and expenses be made before any share or .shares so forfeited and vested in the 't .

said Company shall have been sold by public auction as aforesaid, such share or thePay.

shares shal revert to the party or parties to whom the same belonged before

such forfeiture, in such manner as if such calls had been duly Faid.
XXI. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall be and are hereby psnylnwat ed

invested with all the powers, privileges and immunities which are or may be ... a"e.

necessary to carry into effect the intentions and objects of this Act; and for this P.« tot«

purpose the said Company, their successors, deputies, agents and assistants, shall

have the right to enter and go into and upon the lands and grounds of all and

every description lying in the dire ction aforesaid, for the purpose of making

surveys, examinations or other necetsary arrangements for fixing the site of the

said Railway ; and it shall and may Le lawful for the said Company and their suc- Tae lu.E;

cessors to take and hold so much of the land and other real estate as may be

necessary for the laying out, making and constructing and convenient operation

of the said Railway, and shall also have the right to take, remove and use for the

necessary construction and repair of said Railway and appurtenances, any earth, xawr;

gravel, stone, timber and other materials on or from the land so taken, Iwithout

any previous agreement with the owner or owners, tenant or tenants of the land,

and upon which surveys, examinations or other arrangements may be made, or

through which the said Railway may be explored, laid out, worked, made and

constructed, or on which materials or other things shall be laid for the purposes

of the said Railway; provided always, that the said land so taken shall not exceed EMztnof land.

six rods in width, except where greater width is necessary for the purpose of

excavation or embankment; and where the said Railway-shall pass through any

woodiands or forests, the said Company shall have the night to fell or remove

any trees standing thereon to the distance of six rods from either aide of the said

Railway, which by their liabilities to be blown down or from their natural falling

might obstruct or impair. said Railway; provided always, that in all cases the y p.r

said company shall pay for such lands or estate so taken and used, (in case the

owner thereof demand it,) such price as the said Company and the owner or
respective
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l. e. ordioagre- respective owners thereof may mutually agree on; and in case the said parties

.".n NjU'°. should not agree, then it shall be lawful for the said Company to apply to two of
*""- Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in the County wherein the said lands may be

situate, for a warrant, which warrant shall be in the form set forth in the
Schedule B to this Act annexed, and shail be directed to the High Sherif, his
Deputy, or any Constable within the said County, commanding such High Sherif,
Deputy or Constable to summon a jury of five disinterested freeholders or occu-
piers of land in the said County, who shal be sworn. to examine the site of the
said Railway; and in case the said Railway shall pass through or extend upon
any iniproved lands, or shall occasion the removal of any buildings or fences,
then and in all such cases the damages shall be ascertained and assessed by such
jury; provided nevertheless, that such jury in assessing the said damages are
authorized and empowered, and shall take into consideration the enhancement in
value of the land by the passage of the Railway, i regard to the increased facili-
ties of access to the different stations and termini of the said Railway, in diminu-

A--a.t to b tion of the damages; and in all cases where the jury shalh assess damages to be

f i e paid to the owner or owners of any land over which the said Railway may be
c nn laid out, the Justices who issued the warrant shall lay the said assessment before

the next annual meeting of the said Company under the. authority of this Act,
who are bereby required to pay the amount set forth in the said assessments into
the bands of the persons for whom suchdamages may have been assessed.within
twenty one days next after such annual. meeting of the said Company, together
with the costs and charges of assessing such damages, which shahl be agreeably

On defuhof to a scale in Schedule C of this Act; and in default of such payment, it shailand

" e" may be lawful for such Justices, or either of them, (in case of the absence or
death of the other,) at the instance of the said party or parties to whour.such

damages are payable, by warrant under the bands and seals of the said Justices
or one of them in case aforesaid, to levy the same with. costs, by distress and sale
of the goods and chattels of the said Company; provided aPo, that nothing in
this Act contained shall be construed to affect the rights, of the Crown in any
ungranted lands within this Provine, or to authorize the said Company to enter
upon or take possession of any such land without the previous permission of the
Executive Government of ths. Province.

Power to enter on XXII. And be it enacted, That the said Company, their superintendents,

.te",frthe engineers, agents and workmen, may enter upon the: land. adjoining te. said

"""of°taef.l Ra lway, and from thence take and carry away any timber stone, gravel, sand
W&Y. and earth, or material necessary for the construction of the said Railway ;. and in

case of any slip happening or being apprehended toanycutting,. embankment or
other work belonging to the said Railway, the said agents and. workmen. shalli at
al times hereafter have full ingress and egreas into and upon such adjpining
lands, for the purpose of repairing or preventing such accident and te do soch
works as may be necessary for the purpose, provided alwaysý that such works
shall be as little injurious to the said adjoicing land as the uature of the operations
will admit of, and shall be executeàwith ail. possible dispatch; in.allwhich cases
the damage incurred, if the parties cannot agree,. shall he asetained and paid
in like manner in ail respects as provided for in.thetwentyfir:Setionof"this Act.

Fene u be mil- XXIII. And be it enacted, That the sai Company ab. their owa ppoper, costs
af.. .e"hl' and charges, shal esect and maintain, on each side oft the Railway sufficient

fences whenever the same may be necessary, in order to protect the publici or
wherever any cleared or cultivated land occurs o& the line of the said Ridwa;
and for neglect or failure to erect and maintain such necessary fentes, thesaid
Company shall be liable to be indicted at any Court of Oyer and Terminer or

130 VICTORIE.168 C. 21
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General Sessions for the County when such fences shall be insufficient, and to

be fined in such sum as shall be there and then adjudged; and such fine shal

be expended for the erection or repair of said fences, and for compensation of

individual damage, as the case may be ; and it shall and may be lawful for the

Justices of the said Court of Oyer and Terminer or General Sessions to make

such order for levying the said fine on the property of the said Company, or

otherwise, as to them shall seem most proper to the exigencies of the case, which

said fine shall be exclusive of any claim for damages which any party may sustain

by any such neglect or failure as aforesaid.
XXIV. And be it enacted, That the immediate government and management COMiUa1I7kmto

of the affairs of the said Company shall be vested in seven Directors, who shall

be proprietors of at least ten shares each, and who shall be chosen by the share-

holders of the said Company in the manner hereinafter provided, and shah hold

their offices until others shal have been duly elected and qualified to take their

places; that not less than five Directors shall constitute a Board for the transac- Qmomm

tion of business, of which the President shall always be one, except in cases of

sickness or necesary absence, in which case the Directors present may choose

one of their nuiber as Chairman in his stead; that the President shall vote at vêtaofibPmI-

the Board as a Director, and in case of there being an equal number of votes for

and against any question before them, the President shall have the casting vote.

XXV. And be it enacted, That the number of votes which each shareholder shall 'umbe of vota to

be entitled to on every occasion when in conformity to the provisions of this Act

the votes of the shareholders are to be given, shall be in the followin; proportions,

that is to say: for one share and not more than three, one vote; l'or every two

shares above two and not exceeding ten, one vote, making five votes for ten

shares; for every four shares above ten and not exceeding thirty, one vote,

making ten votes for thirty shares; and for every six shares above thirty and

not exceeding sixty, one vote, making fifteen votes for sixty shares; and for

every eight shares above sixty and not exceeding one hundred, one vote, making

twenty votes for one hundred shares; which said number of twenty votes shall

be the greatest that any shareholder shall be entitled to have; and ail share- vow.by mm.

holders may vote by proxy if they shall see fit, provided such proxy be a

shareholder, and do produce from his constituent whom he shall represent or for

whom he shall vote, an appointment in the form set forth in the Schedule D to

this Act annexed, or to the like effect; and whatever question of election of

public officers or other matters or things shall be proposed, discussed or con-

sidered in any public meeting of the said Company under the authority of this

Act, shall be determined and decided by the majority of votes and proxies then

and there present; provided always, that the same person shall not vote as proxy

for any number of persons who together shall be proprietors of' more than one

hundred shares.
XXVI. And be it enacted. That whenever ten thousand pounds of the said F of

capital stock shall have been subscribed and the deposits paid as aforesaid, the etwÎIm.

first general meeting of the shareholders shal take place at Woodstock, te be .

called by notice from any two of the stockholders in the Royal Gazette at Freder-

icton, and in the newspapers published in Woodstock, twenty days previous to

such meeting, in order to organize the said Company and to choose the Directors

thereof, who shall continue in office until re-elected or others chosen or appointed

in their stead at any meeting to be held under the authority of this Act; that the

shareholders present or appearing by proxy shall choose the Directors of the said

Company by a majority of votes, and the Directors so chosen shall choose out cf
23 their
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their number one who shall be President of the said Company ; and in case of

the death, resignation, removal, disqualification by sale of stock, or incompe-

tency of any Director, the remaining Directors, if they think proper so to do,

ma elect in his place some other shareholder duly qualified to be a Director, and

the shareholder so elected to fil up any such vacancy shall continue in office as

a Director so long only as the person in whose place he shall have been elected

would have been entitled to continue if he had remained in office.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That the said Directors shall have the power of

nominating and appointing al and every the officers and engineers and other

persons connected with the said Railway, at such salaries or rates of remunera-

tion as to the said Directors shall seem proper, subject to the bye laws, rules and

regulations of the said Company; and the shareholders sha have the power

from drne te time te alter and amend, or te inake such new rules, bye Iaws and

regulations for the good government of the said Company and of the raid Rail-

way, and of the works and property hereinbefore mentioned, and for the wedl

governing of the engineers, workmen and other persons eployed bithe said

Company, as to the major part of the said shareColders soam seem fit; which said

rules bve laws and regulations, being put into writing under the common seil

of the said Company, shall be published in the Royal Gazette at Fredericton,

shall be binding upon and observed by all parties, and shall be sufficient in any

Court of Law to justify all persons who shall act under the same.

XXVIII. And be it'enacted, That the said shareholders shall meet annually

at Woodstock on the first Tuusday in January in each year, at which meeting

the shareholders present, personally or by proxy, may either continue i ofyce

the Directors before appointed or any number of them, or may elect a new body

cf Directors te supply the places of those .not continued in office; provided

always, that the omission to meet shall work no forfeiture, but the shareholders

may afterwards be called together for that purpose by the Directors of the said

Company for the time being.
XXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any number of share-

holders holding in the aggregate five hundred shares, by writing under their

hands at any time to require the said Directors t cali an extraordinary meeting

cf the said Cempany, and sucb requisition shall fnly express the object of the

meeting required te be called, and shall be left at the office of the said Company

or given to at least three Directors, or left at their last or usual place of abode ;

and forthwith upon the receipt of such requisition the said Directors shall convene

a meeting of the shareholders; and if for thirty days after such notice the Direc-

tors fail to call such meeting, the shareholders aforesaid, qualified as aforesaid,

may call such meeting by giving thirty days publie notice thereof in the Gazette

and newspapers hereinbefore in this Act mentioned.

XXX. And be it enacted, That thirty days public notice at the least cf al

meetings, whether general or extraordinary, shall be given by advertisement in

the Gazette and newspapers hereinbefore in this Act mentioned, which shall

specify the place, the day and the hour of meeting, and every notice of an extra-

ordinary meeting shall specify the purpose for which the meeting is cahled.

the XXXI. And be it enacted, That a toll be and is hereby granted for the sole

benefit of the said Company on all passengers and property of ail descriptions

iiwhich may be conveyed or transperted upon sucb Railway, at sncb rates as may

be established from time to time by the Directors cf the said Company; the trans-

portation cf persons and property, the construction of cars and carriages, the

weight o loads, dan all other matters and things in relation to the use of the said
Railway,
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Railway, shal be in conformity to such rules, regulations and provisions as the

said Directors shall from time to time prescribe and direct; and such Railway
may be used by any person or persons who may comply with such rules and

regulations; provided always, that if after the completing the said Railway the 'n .•

rates, tolls or dues that may be established by the said Company under and by e tareand

virtue of this Act shall be found excessive, it shall and may be lawful for the

Legislature to reduce the said rates, tolls or dues, so as that the same shali not

produce to the said Company a greater rate of clear annual profits divisible upon

the subscribed and paid up capital stock of the said Company than fifteen pounds

annuahly for every hundred pounds of such capital; and in order that the true state stat of e-

of such Company shall be known, it shaH be the daty of the President and Direc- 1

tors thereof to file in the office of the Secretary of the Province, for the information o

of the Legislature, at the expiration of three years after the said Railway shall iOOOfIbO

have been completed as aforesaid, a just and true statement and account of the

moneys by them; disbursed and laid out in making and completing the said Rail-

way in manner aforesaid; and also ot the amount of toUs and revenues of the

said Railway, and of the annual expenditure and disbursements in maintaining
and keeping up the same during the said three years; the said several accounts

and statements to be signed by the President and Treasurer of the said Com-

pany, and by such President and Treasurer attested to on oath before any one of

Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for any County in this Province; and pro-

vided also, that it shall be the duty of the said President and Directors of the,

said Company in each and every year after the expiration of the said three years,

to file in the said office of the Secretary of the Province, for the information of

the Legislature, a like statement and account, verified on oath by the President

and Treasurer as aforesaid.
XXXIL And be it enacted, That whatever may be the rate of divisible profits %htf u

on the said Railway, it shall be lawful for Her Majesty's Government, if it shal! 

think fit, subject to the provisions hereinafter contained, at any time hereafter to

purchase the said Railway, with aU its hereditaments, stock and appurtenances,
in the name and on behalf of Her Majesty, upon giving to the said Company

three calendar months notice in writing of such intention, and upon payment.of

a sum equal to twenty five years purchase of the annual divisible profits, estimated

on the average of the three then next preceding years; provided that if the average

rate of profits for the said three years shaU be less than the rate of fifteen pouads

in the hundred, it shall be lawful for the Company, if they should be of opinion

that the said rate of twenty five years purchase of the said average profits is an

inadequate rate of purchase of such Railway, reference being had to the pros-

pects thereof, to require that it shall be left to arbitration in case of difference, to

determine what (if any) additional amount of purchase money shall be paid to

the said Company; provided also, that such option of purchase shall not be

exercised except with the consent of the Company, while any such revised scale

of toUs, fatres and charges shah be in force.
XXXHI. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Company shall be «Kty'

bound to provide such conveyance for the Officers or Soldiers of Her Majesty's t stu

Forces of the Line, Ordnance Corps, Marine, Militia or Police Forces, and for

al Ordnance Stores, at such time or times (whether the same shaR be the usual

hours of starting trains or not) as shall be required or appointed by any Officer

duly authorized for that purpose, and with the whole resources of the Company.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Company shah be esT

and they are hereby authorized from time to time to alter or vary the tolla to b.
takeii P' 1 1 'rw
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taken upon the said Railway as they shall think fit, provided that all such tolls

be at ail times charged equally to ail persons and after the same rate, whether

per ton or otherwise, in respect of ail passengers and of all goods, chattels or

carriages of the same description, and conveyed or propelled by a like carriage

or engine, passing only over the same portion of the une of Railway under the

same circumstances; and no reduction or advance in any such toil shall be made

cither directly or iudirectly in favour of or against any particular company or

person travelling upon or using the Railway.
Yearly dividend. XXXV. And be it enacted, That the Directors of the said Company shall make

°'mad"e.""O" yearly dividend of tolls, incone and profits, arising to the said Company first

deducting thereout the annual costs, charges and expenses of the said Company,
as well of the repairs of the works belonging to then as for the salaries and

allowances of the several officers and servants, and for such other purposes con-

nected with the said Company as may be deemed proper by the said Directors,
consistent with the bye laws, rules and regulations of the said Company.

ecep of.guar- XXXVI. And be it enacted, That if any money be payable from the said

mt."'o Company to any shareholder or other person being a minor, idiot or lunatic, the

disls" receipt of the guardian of such minor, or the receipt of the committee of such

lunatic, shall be a sufficient discharge to the said Company for the same.

A portion or th. XXXVII. And be it enacted, That before apportioning the profits to be divided

='Zb. rde- among the shareholders, the said Directors may, if they think fit, set aside there-

c18T11 "ideIds. out such suma as they may think proper to meet contingencies, or for enlarging,

repairing and improving the works connected with the said Railway or any part

of the said undertaking, and may divide the balance only among the shareholders.

Nodivideld tobe XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That no dividend shall be paid in respect of

1 3ufib8h any share until ail calls then due in respect of that and every other share held by

the person to whom such dividend may be payable, shall have been paid.

3oint stock tobe XXXIX. And be it enacted, That joint stock or property of the said Company

"""te. ='" shall alone be responsible for the debts and engagements of the said Company,

debu. and that no person or persons who shall or may have dealings with the said

Company shall upon any pretence whatsoever have recourse against the separate

property of ary of the individual shareholders of the said Company, or aganst

their person or persons further than may be necessary for the faithful application

of the funds of the said Company ; provided also, that no shareholder of the said

Company shall be liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or demand

due from the said Company beyond the extent of bis share in the capital of the

said Company not then paid out.
Time limited for XL. And be it enacted, That no suit or action at law or equity shall be brought

L" °"' don° or prosecuted by any person or persons for any act, matter or thing done under
undris Acti. the authority of this Act, unless such suit or action shall be commenced within

six months next after the offence shal have been committed or cause of action

accrued, and the defendant or defendants ia such action or suit may plead the

general issue, and give this Act and the special matter in evidence under the said

plea, and that the same was done in pursuance and by the authority of this Act.

Punishment for XLI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfully and

"°•:** maliciously, and to the prejudice of the undertaking, break, injure or destroy any
of the works to be made by virtue of this Act, every such person or persons shall

be guilty of felony, and shall be liable to be imprisoned in the Provincial Peni-

tentiary for any term not exceeding seven years.

RlW5Ote be co1- XLII. And be it enacted, That the said Company, to entitle themselves to the

,.mnorActb@vMprivileges, benefits and advantages to them granted by this Act, shail and they are
hereby
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hereby required to make and complete the said Railway within three years from

the passing of this Act, and if the saine shall not be so made and completed
within the period before mentioned, so as to be used for the conveyance and
carriage of passengers, goods, chattels, wares and merchandise thereon, then this

Act and every matter and thing therein contained shall cease and be utterly null
and void.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not come into operation until

Her Majesty's Royal approbation is thereunto first had and declared.

SCHEDULE A.
FORM OF CERTIFICATE OF SHARL.

The Grand Falls Railway Company.
N..

o. This is to certify that A. B., of is the proprietor of the Share (or
shares) Number of the Grand Falls Railway Company, subject ta the

regulations of the said Company.
Given under the Common Seal of the said Company, the day of

in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and

SCHEDULE B.
FORM *OF WARRANT TO SUMMON JURY.

To the Sherif, Deputy Shei, or any Constable of the County of

You are hereby commanded ta summon a Jury of five disinterested Free-
holders of your County, of no way akin ta the party aggrieved,.to appear at
in the said County, on the day of at of the clock, in the noon,
and there and then ta assess the damage (if any) which A. B. alleges he bas
sustained by reason of the works and operations of the Grand Falls Railway
Company through and upon his land.

Given under our hands and seals, the day of in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and

SCHEDULE C.
&ale of Fees in proceedings before Justices upon assessing damages under the

foregoing Act.
Warrant to Summon Jury, .... .... .... ....

For every Subpæna .... .... .... .... ....
For every copy thereof, .... .... ..
Every adjournment made at the instance of either party,
Trial and Judgment, .... .... .... ... • ....

Swearing each Witness and Constable,
Swearing Jury, .... .... .... ...- ..-- ....

Execution or Distress Warrant, .... .... .-
To Sherif or Constable.

£0

... 0

... 0

... 0

Act qsPfflffl
untu ajutsa

=p to sto be

CatUeMee.féaO.

Warrant to sum-
mon zuy.

s"d of Fos.

Summoning Jury, .... .... .... .--. .... .... 0 5 0

Attendance on Inquiry, .... .... .... .... .... .--. O 0 O
For all other services, same as fixed by law in Civil Cases before Justices of

the Peace.
To Witnesses.

Attendance and travel, saie as in Civil Cases before Justices of the Peace.
To Jurors.

Each Juror sworn on Inquiry, .... .... .... .... .... 0 2 6

SCHEDULE

13c° VICTORIE.A. D. 1850
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SCHEDULE D.

Foof proy. FORM or PIo xY.

I, A. B., of do hereby nominate, constitute and appoint C. D. of to be

my proxy, in my name and in my absence to vote or give any assent to or dissent

from any business, mnatter or thing, relative to the Grand Falls Railway Company,
in such manner as he the said C. D. shall think proper and for the benefit of the

said Company.
In witness whereof, 1, the said A. B. have hereunto set my hand (or if a Cor-

poration, say the Common Seal of the Corporation,) the day of in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and A.B.

[Ths Act was specially confirmed, raiified and finally enacted by an Order of Her

Majesty in Council, dated the 24th day of Septemòer 1850, and published and delared

in the Prov the 23d day of Octor 1850.]
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ACTS 0F ASSEMBLY,
1. Act epeal 13 V. c. 19, regulating tAMe Printing and Distribution of, 15 V. c. 2,

2. Act for the appoitmect of Commisiors to revise the Laws and report on the Courts' practice

and Law of evidence, l5 V. c. 42,

AGRICULTUREÔ,
Act to amend 12 V. c. 35, for the encoragementf, 15 V. c. 54,

See Titie Corporatons, No. I0to 14, ad22to 25.

APPROPRIATION OF THE PUBLIC REVENUE,

1. For ordinary and particular services, 15 V. e. 1 & 39, viz:

Xgricuure.-Northumberland Agricultural Society,

Bontie.-Steamers between Pictou and Quebec, 68;-Fisheries, 80; Carding Mills,

Cor*m and Carrier.-Not on the Post Office Estabishnent,

Educatio.-Paih Schools,;-BritishSboolE.H.Duva;WeseyanAcem Baptist

Semiuary; MadrasSchool; NewcastlGrammar School 66 ;-Romaa Caholic School,

Saint John, Portland, 67;-InfatSchool,Fredericton, 70-Sait Steph en'Academy;

Poot Female Sebool, Fredericto, 74 ;-Heron Islandi Scbool; Roman Cathollo School,

Saint Andrews, 75 ;-African Shool, Saint John, SI ;-C. W. Chamberlain, 66;-

J. F. Woodman; W. empoey; J. T. Outhoose, 67 ,-G. Bell 70;-F. Leveque; J.

and M. MGrigor; A. H. Munro; J. T. Cheetam; M. MrSweeney; E. A. Jack-

son; J. Hlincbey; P. Flmnnagan; J. Corey; A. Good; M. H. Mrraty; C. Barker;

G. N. Jones; W. D. Estey; J. D. Stillnan; A. S. Hartt; C. Rodgers; H. N.

DeWol 72 ;-W. H. Gsffrey; M. .elley; J. M'Connacbie; E. E. Fuller; P. Walsh;

.Simpon; S.A.Loyl; M.Grant; J. Brouard; S. Demond; D. Lach; J.

Chrystal; A. Garcelon; A. H. Weeks; T. A. Somers; E.. Turner; J. Brwtr;

M. Gunütng, 73;-J. Person ; J. S. Witter; C. Li rkse ; C. Dmaresq ; J.T.

Tathili; A. Gordon; M. A. Lewis; J. F. Kelley; J. Brooks; E. M'Cann; J.

MLean; T. M. Robei; B . oin 74 ;-M. M. Legge .

Johnson: C. Turner ; W. Brinuick; D. C. Woodm u, 75 ;-J. Henderson; G. T.

Smith; D. O'Gorman; L. L. O'Regan; J. F. Gold J WaSh; C. Doberty;

J. W. WalI; T. Crawley, 76;-W. H. Raulton; G. P;or; S. Knighti 77;-

H. Parlee.- J. M'Court; P. M'CaUm, 78;-G. Cunimins; P. Herring; 9. Phifliça;

P. Reardon; S. D. Millerand J. M'L-e; H. Allan; R.Martin, 79;-J. Trenol ,

reimbursement, 80;-M. J. Mealey; L. Deiigny,

Indian.-Sick and Disteed ; Indian Missionary,

Judiial.-Crier Supreme Court, 67;-Cerk of the Crown, Supreme Court, 81 ;-Deci-

sions of Supreme Court,

Legislature.-Ghapkla; Sergeants at Arm; Clerks cf Co7ncil ad Assembly; Door

Keepers; Mlessengers; Librarian, 1 ;-Printing, 71,82 ;-Legilative Library, 77 ;-

Reporting, T. Hill, T. W. Anglin, 82;-Postage; Contingencies,

Light Houme.-Gannet Rock; Tbvum Cap, Qasco, i ;-Point Le Proe; Partridge

Isandt ; Capo Bello; Beacon; Machias Seal Island; Saint Andrews Harbour; Cape

Enragé; Point Escuminae, 2;-Contingencies, Bay of Fundy Lights, 78;-Cape

Sable Seal Island and Brier Island Lights; Gulf of Saint Lawrence,

Military.-Apprehension of Deserters, 1 ;-Quarter Master General Militia Forces,

2
94

105

80

83
si

83
67

71

83

79
si
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APPROPRIATION OF THE PUBLIC REVENUE,

1. For ordinary and particular services-Continued.

Miscellaneois.-William Heron, Rond Service; W. Fitzgerald, Richibucto Bridge, 66 ;-
Steanboat Wharf. Hopewell ; Wharf at Bathurst, at Saint John for Sea-going
Steamers, 68;-Wharf at Shediac, at Tobique. 69 ;-British North American Electric

Telegraph, 70 ;- Provincial Penitentiary ; Wharf at Petitcodiac, at Bay Verte, at

Woodstock, 71, at New Bandon, 74 ;-Wharf and Landing at Maugerville ; Wharf at

Coverdale, at Dalhousie or Canipbelltown, at Chatham, 75, at Fredericton, 77;-

Ferry Landing, Caraquet; Boat Harbour, Woodward's Cove; Breakwater, Herring

Cove, 79 :-Boat Harboir, Irish Town, 80 ;-Ferry Landing, Saint Mary's; Break-

water, Ellis Cove, 81 ;-Wharf, Douglas Harbour; Steamboat Landing, Long Reach,

82;-Aid to Looshtauk, J. Thorpson, 66, P. Dignum, A. Duncan, J. Coughlan,
P. Leonard, 78 ;-C. M. LaBellois, Tracadie Lepers, 67 ;-Steamers between Picton

and Quebec, 68 ;-B. P. Griffith, W. J. Berton, M. White, 70 ;-Road. Indian Town

to Saint John ; John C. Allen, Decisions Supreme Court; Waters of West River into

Rosea Bay; M. O'Connor, Surveying; E. Dow, Indemnification, 71 ;-R. Payne,

procuring Site of Provincial Lunatic Asylum, 72 ;-W. Petty, for Land, 74 ;--

W. M'Leod and J. W. Holderness, Richibucto Bridge, 75;-Tracadie Lazaretto, 76;
-Sheriffs for Elections, Saint John, 76, 82, Restigouche, Gloucester, Queen's, Albert,

77 ;-T. M'Avity; W. R. Williams, 78 ;-W. End, 79 ;-Fishery Societies; J. Alex-

ander, Fishwarden; J. Brown; Marine Hospital, Richibucto; Bocabec River; New

Brunswick Society for Exhibition, 80 ;-M. Fitzgerald, Captain Pipon's Tabiet, 81;

Hon. J. Robertson, Steamboat Inspection ; Hon. James Davidson, Surveying, 82 ;-
G. M'Kenzie ; J. Flett, Carding, Fulling and Dressing Mill, 83

Public Buildings.-Provincial Penitentiary, 71 ;-Lunatic Asylum, 76 ;-Enlargement of

Lunatic Asylum, 81 ;-Female Prison, Penitentiary, 82 ;-Fuel for Government

House, 81 ;-Services of Commissioner; Repairs of Government House and Province

Hall; Emigrant Hospital, Saint John, enlargement, 83

Relief and Charitable Purposes.-M. Harned; E. Whitehead; A. M'Donald; S. Cyphers;
A. M'Kay; J. Holman ; Magistrates of Charlotte, Small Pox; C. M. LaBellois, Tra-

cadie Lepers ; L. Watson, 67 ;-Aid for Crew and Passsengers of Ship Looshtauk, 66,

78 ;-Overseers Poor, Moncton, Saint Andrews; W. C. M'Stay, for a Pauper; Over-

seers Poor, Saint Patrick; Commissioners of Alms Honse, Saint John, 78;-Dr. D.

Blair, Vaccinating, 80 ;-M. Pratt; M. M'Nichol; R. Pulk; R. Berry; M. Grier.

son; J. Hawkins; L. Wannarnaker; D. Groom; H. M'Donald, 69;-M. Schureman;
S. Creekrnore; J. Smith; M. Whelpley; L. Bell; E. Carrick; A. Parker; J. Black;

H. Brittany; J. Ogden; R. Cornwall; E. Briant; S. Lyon, 70;-Overseers Poor,
Dumfries; J. Kollock, 71 ;-Mary Collins, 77;-E. Coddington, 78 ;-D. Wilson;
D. A. Lugrin, 79

Return Duties.-Johnson and Mackie,68,77; S. Gardner; Gilmour, Rankin and Company;
Fire Hose for Portland; R. Armstrong; G. Connell ; W. Napier, 68;-J. W. Bolder-

ness; W. C. Snow and Sons; Fire Engine and A pparatus, Saint John ; J. Flett, Cloth

Factory Machinery; J. W. Holderness; Fredericton Corporation, Fire Engine Hose;
D. Gilmour, 69 ;-J. N. Norwood, 72 ;-W. O. Smith, 75 ;-Steamer Creole;

Steamer Admiral, 76;-W. S. Caie, 77 ;-Steamer Maid of Erin • J. M'Phelim, 80;
-Cutler and Chipman; W. M'Leod ; C. Whitteker, 81 ;-M. Fowler, 82

Revenue, Collection and Protection.-Gauging and Weighing, C. Lloyd; D. Stewart;

J. Fraser; A. Carman, 77;-Protection ; D. W. Jack; D. Stewart, 81

2. For opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges, 15 V. c. 38.

Great Roads and Miscellaneous Special Appropriations, 57, 63

Bye Roads in Gloucester, Albert, Saint John, Victoria and Northumberland Counties, 63;
- Restigouche, Kent, Kings, York, Charlotte, Carleton, Queen's, 64 ;-Westmorland ;
Sunbury, 65

Bye Road, Indian Town to Saint John, 71
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APPROPRIATION OF THE PUBLIC REVENUE,

2. For opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges-Cbntinued.

Money to be expended by Supervisors and Commissioners appointed by the Governor in
Counc, m. 2, 65

How to be expended and drawn for,
How to be drawn fromn the Treasury, s. 3,
Within what time to be expended, s. 5, 0
Not to be expended on alterations not recorded, s. 6,

Comissioners to give Bonds, s. 7, 66
Compensation, a. 4, ib

BANKS,
1. Act to extend the provisions of the Bank for Savings et Saibt John, 15 V. Gv 5 in 1r

2. Act to continue 4 W. 4, o. 44, incorporating the Central Bank of New Brunswick, 15 V. c. 69, 122

3. Act to, continue 6 W. 4, c. 32, to, incorpora±e the Saent Stephen's Bank, 15 V. c. 70, 123

BOTSFORD AND WESTMORLAND AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
Act of Incorporaton, 15 V. c. 82,14

BOUNDARY LINES,
Act to aunez territory to the Counties of Restigouche aud Victoria awarded to this Province ini

the setulement of the canadien Boundary LUne, 15 V. o. 6, 4

CAMBRIDGE,
Act erecting as s Pariabh from parts of Waterborough, Johuston aud Wickham, 15 V. c. 36, 55

CENTRAL BANK,
Act continning 4 W. 4, c. 44, incorporating Comany, 15 V. c. 69, 122

CHARLOTTE COUNTY,
Act to repeal the Acta for the inspection cf Flour and Meal as regards thi County, 15 V. c. 19. 16

CHATrHAM,
Act to legalize the laying ont of a Street snd Publie Landings under Act 4 V. o. 27-15 V. c. 66, 112

CHURCHES,
0f England. Act to erect Parish of Saint James, in the. City cf Saint John, for Ecdoeusical

purposes, 15 V. o. 17, 14

COASTERS,
Delinition, cf, and liability to psy Harbour Masters' Fees, 15 V. o. 47, 97

CO-PARTNERS IN TRÂDE,
Act to smmpify service of Process against, iu Suits before Justices, of the Peace snd in the Saint

John City Court, 15 V. c. 57, .106

CORPORATIONS,
1. Act to amn Private Act 13 V. c. 3, incorporating the Fredericton Gas Light Company, 2

15 V.0. 26, 2

2. Act to amend Private Act 14 V. c. 14, iucorporating the Northumnberland Straits Fishing Com-

pany, 15 V. c. 27, 0

3. Act to anend 13 V. c. 1, incorporsting the Europeazi sud North American Railway Company,
15 V. c. 41, 9

4. Act to, continue 4 W. 4,co. 44, incorporatlug the. Central Bankc, 15 V. o. 69, 122

5. Act to continue 6 W. 4, c. 32, incorporating the Saint Stephen's Bank, 15 V. o. 70, 123

6. Act bu inereaRe the Capital of the Saint John Water Company, 15 V. o. 71, i6

7. Act in amendment cf 14 V. o. 3, incorporating the Miramih and Riohibucto Eleotria Telegrapli

Copn,15 V. c. 72, 124

S. Act e=edn 2 V. o. 69, incorporating the Saint John Suspension Bridge Comipany, 15 V. c. 73, 125

9. Act to, continue 12 V. c. 67, incorporsting the. Saint Stephen's Upper Milse Boom Company,
15 V. o. 74,12

10. Act to, inoorporate the Saint Patrick Central Agricultuda Society, 15 V. c. 20, .16

Il. Act tu incorporabe the Westinorland Agdiutura and Emigrant Society, 15 V.' c. 21, 17
24
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CORPORATIONS-Continued.
12. Act to incorporate the Wellington and Dundas, County of Kent, Agricultural Society, 15 V. c. 22, 18

13. Act to incorporate the Victoria County Agricultural Society, 15 V. c. 23, ib
14. Act to incorporate the Kingston (Kent) Agricultural Society, 15 V. c. 24, 19
15. Act to incorporate the Upham Wool Manufacturing Company, 15 V. e. 25, 20
16. Act incorporating the Saint Andrews Steam Ferry Boat Company, 15 V. c. 75, 126
17. Act incorporating the Magagaudavic Railway Company, 15 V. c. 76, ib
18. Act incorporating the Saint Stephen's Middle Boom Company, 15 V. c. 77, 140

19. Act incorporating the New Brunswick Mastic Boom Company, 15 V. c. 78, 15

20. Act incorporating the Trustees of the Provident Institution, 15 V. o. 79, 142
21. Act incorporating the Hillsborongh Temperance Hall and Mechanics' Institute, 15 V. c. 80, 143

22. Act incorporating the Harvey Agricultural Society, 15 V. c. 81, 144

23. Act incorporating the Botsford and Westmorland, County of Westmorland, Agricultural So-
ciety, 15 V. c. 82,

24. Act incorporating the Wakefield and Brighton Agricultural Society, 15 V. c. 83, 145

25. Act incorporating the Queen's County Agricultural Society, 15 V. c. 84, 146

26. Act incorporating the Grand Folle Railway Company, Private Act, )3 V. c. 21, 163

COUNTIES AND PARISHES,
Act annexing Land to the Counties of Restigouche and Victoria, 15 V. c. 64, 4

COURTS,
1. Circuit,

a. Act to continue 5 W. 4, c. 46, providing for the services of the Clerk of the Circuit Courts,
15 V. c. 45, 96

b. Act to revive and continue the Act 9 V. c. 57, relating to the holding of Circuit Courts, and
for other purposes, 15 V. c. 49, 98

2. Justices, and Saint Joha City Court,
Act relating to service of Procesa against Co-partners in Trade, 15 V. c. 57, 106

CRIMINAL JUSTICE,
Act in amendment of and in addition to 12 V. c. 29, for the definition and punishment of offences,

15 V. c. 31, 51

CROWN LANDS,
1. Act to continue 13 V. c. 7, for the prevention of trespasses on Crown Lands, 15 V. c. 3, 2

2. Act to continue 13 V. c. 35, for the punishment of trespases on Square Timber and other Lm-

ber, 15 V. c. 32, 54

3. Act to authorize the granting of Lands upon equitable terns to persons now occupying them unde 9

special circumstances, 15 V. o. 44, 95

DEEDS,
Act in amendment of the Laws relating to the registry of Deeds, 15 V. c. 5, 4

EUROPEAN AND NORTH AMERICAN RAILWAY,
Act to amend the Act of Incorporation, 15 V. c. 41, 98

PIRES,
1. Provisions respecting conduct at Fires under the Local Goverment Act, 15 V. c. 48, 98

2. See Titles, Grin, Margaret; &int John Cy; £int John City anmd Cunty:

FISH, Act to continue 5 W. 4, c. 43, to regulate the inspection of Fiah for home consumption Snd expor-
tation, 15 V. c. 50,

FISHERIES,
SHE to amend 14 V. c. 31., for the protection and regalation of the Ses and Rier Fiueries,

15 V. c. 53, 104

FLOUR AND MEAL,
Actto repel Act for the inpection of, so far as relategto Chiott County, 15 V. 0. 19, 16

FREDERICTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY,
Act amending 13 V. c. 3, incorposting the Compavy,15 V. c. 26, 23
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GRAND FALLS,
Act erectifg as a Parih, from part of Andover, in the Connty Of Victoria., 15 V. c. 35, 55

GRAND FALLS RAILWAY COMPANY. 163
Act of IncorpOration, 13 V. c. 21,

GRIFFIN, MARGARET,
Act to authorize an assessment on part of PoTtIad Parish to defray loisustained by, IZ V. c. 13, il

GREAT ROADS,
1. Act to establiih as a Great Road the Rosd leading from Edmundston to the River Saint Francis, 5

15 V. c. 7,
2. Act W establish the Road from Boyer's to the American Line on the Big Presqu'ile, 15 V. c. 34, 54

HARVEY AGRICULTURAL SOCIET, 144

Act of Incorporation, 15 V. c. 81,

IGH AYestablish as a Great Road the Road Ieading from Edmundatoln to the River Saint Foncis,

15 V. c. 71,5
2. 'Act te egtabliah am a Great Roa the Rosa (rom the. Great Road frein WoodstOc to, the Grand

Fals near John Boyer'8, W the American Line on the Big Presqu'ile, 15 V. c. 34, 54

2,ILLSBOROUGH TEMPERANCE ,AILL AND MECHANICS' INSTITUTE, 143

Act Of Incorporation, 15 V. c. 80,

HA LIFA AND QUEEC 15 ..LWAY2 49

1. Act providing for the construlctionl of, 15 V. o. 9,46

2. Act for raising funds to buid, 15 V. c. 30,

H9ARBOUR MASTERS,
Liability to pay fees of 15 V. o. 47,

ILLICI'r TRADE,
A t in Tamendment of 11 V. c. 67, for the prevention of Illicit Trade, 14 V. c. 40, 161

INFECTIQUS DISTEMPERS,
Act t continue LMaAct 13 V. c.8, to prevet the spread of a disorder now exi'ting la ceral 1

parts of the counties of Gloucestr and Northumberland, 15 V. c. 64,

INSANE PERSONS,
Act to amena the Law relating to, 15 V. e 4, 2

INTOXICATING LIQUORS,
Act to prevent the traffic n, 15 V. c. 51,

JOINT TENANCY,
Act respecting, 15 V. c. 43, 

95

KENT COUNTY,
Act to secure the Titie to certain Lands in the County of Kent, 15 V. c. 68, 113

KINGSTON, KENT, AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
Act of Incorporation, 15 V. c. 24, 

19

LANDS IN KENT.
Ac te secure the Title of certain private Lands, 15 V. c. 68, 113

L A W,Act for the appointment of Commisioners to revise the Laws, report on the Courts' Practice

and Law of evidence, 15 V. c. 14, 
94

LEGISLATIVE LIBRAR ,

Act Wo provide for the insurance of, against Fire, 15 V. c. 46, 
96
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LEPROSY,
Act to continue Local Act 13 V. c. 18. to prevent the spread of a disorder now existing in parts

of Gloucester and N.orthtumberland, 15 V. c. 64,

LIQUORS,
Act to prevent the traffic in intoxicating Liquors, 15 V. c. 51, 99

LOCAL GOVERNMENT,
Act to amend 13 V. c. 30, for the local government of Counties, Towns and Parishes, 15 V. c. 47, 97

Act in further amendment, 15 V. c. 48, 98

LOCK-UP HOUSE,
Act to legalize, at Woodstock, 15 V. c. 9, 6

LUNATI CS,
Act to amend the Law relating to, 15 V. c. 4, 2

MAGAGUADAVIC RAILWAY COMPANY,
Act of Incorporation, 15 V. c. 76, 126

MARRIAGE,
A et to extend the privilege of solemnizing Marriage to all Ministers or Teachers, 1I V. c. 37, 149

MILITIA,
Act to suspend certain provisions of the Militia Laws, 14 V. o. 39, 160

MIRAMICHI AND RICHIBUCTO ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH COMPANY,
Act in addition to and in amendment of Private Act 14 V. c. 3, incorporating the Company,

15 V. c. 72, 124

MUNICIPAL AUTHORITIES,
Act to provide for the establishiment of Municipal Authorities, 14 V. c. 38, 149

Act in amendnent, 15 V. c. 56, 106

NEW BRUNSWICK MASTIC COMPANY,
Act of Incorporation, 15 V. c. 78, 140

Nsw BRUNSWICK SOCIETY for the encouragement of Agriculture, Home Manufactures and Commerce,
- Act to continue and amend Acta 13 V. c. 62 and 14 V. c. 8, incorporating the Society, 15 V. c. 8, 5

NORTHUMBERLAND STRAITS FISHING COMPANY,
Act to amend 14 V. c. 14, incorporating the Company, 15 V. c. 27, 23

PARISHES,
1. Act erecting the Parish of Grand Falls from part of Andover, in the County of Victoria, 15 V. o. 35, 55
2. Act erecting Cambridge from parts of Waterborough, Johnston and Wickham, 15 V. c. 36, 55

PICKETT, MUNSON GOULD,
Act relating to the escheated property of, 15 V. c. 52, 104

PORTLAND,
Act for the better extinguishing of Fires in, 15 V. c. 15, 12

PROVIDENT INSTITU'TION,
Act to incorporate the Trustees of the, 15 V. c. 79, 142

QUEEN'S COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
Act of Incorporation, 15 V. c. 84, 145

RAILWAYS,
1. Act providing for the construction of a Railway fron Halifax to Quebec, 15 V. c. 29, 46
2. Act for raising funds for the construction of Railway from Halifax to Quebec, 15 V. c. 30, 49
3. Act to amend the Act to incorporate the European and North American Railway Company,

15 V. c. 41, 93
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RAILWAYS-Continued.
4. Act to facilitate the construction of Railway from Saint Andrews to Quebec, 14 V. c. 36, 147

Act in amendment, 15 V. c. 55, 105
5. Act to incorporate the Grand Falls Railway Company, Private Act, 13 V. c. 21, 163

REGISTRY OF DEEDS,
Act in amendment of the Law relating to, 15 V. c. 5, 4

REGISTRY OFFICE, 13
Act to provide for the erection of, in Saint John, 15 V. c. 16,

RESTIGOUCHE,
Act annexing territory to, and defining Bôumdary lne, 15 V. c. 6,

REVENUE,
1. Act amending 14 V. c. 5, imposing Duties to raise a Revenue, 15 V. c. 37, 56
2. Act to consolidate and amend Laws relating to the collection and protection of, 15 V. c. 28, 24
3. Act in amendmnent of 11 V. c. 67, for the better prevention of Illicit Trade, 14 V. c. 40, 161

RICHIBUCTO,
Act to authorize the erection of a Marine Hospital at the Port of Richibucto, 15 V. c. 67, 112

SAINT ANDREWS AND QUEBEC RAILWAY,
Act to facilitate the construction of, 14 V. c. 36, 147

Act in amendment, 15 V. c. 55, 105

SAINT ANDREWS STEAM FERRY BOAT COMPANY,
Act of Incorporation, 15 V. o. 75, 126

SAINT JOHN CITY,
1. Fires,

Act in amendment of Local Act 13 V. c.5, for extinguishing Fires in the City, 15 V. o. 19, 6
Act to continue and amend 13 V. o.5-15 V. c. 12, 10

2. Fish Market,
Act to amend and explain 4-V. c. 14, permitting the establishment of a Fish Market in one

of the public Slips, 15 V. c. 62, 110
· 3. Parishes,

Saint James Pauish erected for Ecclesiasticl purposes, 15 V. c. 17, 14
4. Sewers,

Act to amend 14 V. c. 13, for laying down, 15 V. c. 14, .L
5. Wharves,

S Act to provide for the erection of Wharves for Sea-going Steamers, 15 V. c. 11, 7

SAINT JOHN CITY AND COUNTY,
1. Debte,

Act to secure to the holders of certain outstanding Debentures payment of the principal and
interest, 15 V. o. 59, 107

2. Pires,
a. Act to authorize an assessment to pay Margaret Griffin for loss of her house, 15 V c. 13, 11
6. Act for the better extinguishing of Fires in Portland, 15 V. c. 15, 12

3. Poison,
Act to prevent the placing of Poison for the destruction of animals on private property, or

- en the Roads and Streets, 15 V. c. 60, 109
4. Portland,

Act in addition to Act for the better extinguishing of Fires, 15 V. c. 63, 111
5. Registry Office,

Act to provide for the erection of, 15 V. c. 16, 13
6. Wharves, 16

Act relating to, in Portland, 15 V. c. 18,
See Title &amen.

SAINT JOHN SUSPENSION BRIDGE COMPANY,
Act to extend the Act of Incorporation, 12 V. c. 69-15 V. c. 73, 125
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SAINT JOHN WATER COMPANY,
Act further to increase the Capital Stock, 15 V. c. 71, 123

SAINT PATRICK CENTRAL AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
Act of Incorporation, 15 V. c. 20, 

16

SAINT STEPHEN'S BANK,
Act continuing 6 W. 4 c. 32, incorporating the Company, 15 V. c. 70, 123

SAINT STEPHEN'S MIDDLE BOOM COMPANY, 140
Act of Incorporation, 15 V. c. 77,

SAINT STEPHEN'S UPPER MILLS BOOM COMPANY,
Act to continue 12 V. c. 67, incorporating the Company, 15 V. c. 74, 126

SOHOOLS,
Act for the better establishment and maintenance of the Pariuh Scbools, 15 V. . 4f, 84

SEAMEN,
Act t continue 12 V. c. 50, for regulating the shipping of Seamen at the Port of Saint John,

15 V. c. 61,

SEAM-vEN, SICE AND DISABLED,
I. Act to.amend 13 V. c. 48, consolidating and amending the. Laws r"n±ig te, 15 V. c. 33, 54

2. Ac t authorize the erection of a Marine Hospital at the Port of RichbUcto, 15 V. c. 67, 112

SEWERS,
Act to nend Local Act 13 V. c. 9, for the appointment of CommissioaeS in Westmorland and

Albert Counties, 15 V. c. 65,

TENANCY, JOINT,
Act respecting Joint Tenancy, 15 V. c. 43,

TOWN CLERKS,
To give notice of Elections under the Local Goverment Act, 15 V. c. 47, 97

TRESPASSES,
1. Act to continue 13 V. c. 7, for the prevention ofon Crown Lands and private property, 15 V. c. 3, 2

2. Act to continue 13 V. c. 35, for the punishment of trespauses on Square Timber a ed ther
Lumber, 15 V. c. 32, 54

UPHAM WOOL MANUFACTURING COMPANY,
Act of Incorporation, 15 V. c. 25, 20

VICTORIA,
Act annexing territory to, and defining Boundary line, 15 V. c. 6, 4

VICTORIA COUNTY AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
Act of Incorporation, 15 V. c. 23, l8

WAKEFIELD AND BRIGHTON AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY, 145

Act of Incorporation, 15 V. c. 83,

WELLINGTON AND DUNDAS AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,
Act of Incorporation, 15 V. c. 22, 1e

WESTMORLAND AGRICULTURAL AND EMIGRANT SOCIETY,
Act of Incorporation, 15 V. c. 21, 17

WOODSTOCK,
Act te legalize the Lock-up Honse at the Creek Village, 15 V. c. 9, 6
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